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T h e
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N e h r u
in i ' - le r 'c  lu e i iu i f s  to  the  u t h r r
w h a ! w aa  t l l t t - a ^ s rc l.  i t  wa*. 
a ln w H  c e r ta in  t l u t k  atsd K o sv -
t i o n  i n  f t c u l h e a i t  A l i a ,  p a r t i c u -  
T a r l v  Jft«o.».
M U .  H .a r c  b u t  e f f i f t i a  j - r v l e w e d  t h e  c r i t i c a l  i i t u a -  
i c r y i c e  o f  a  u n t tc < l  I f i i i ia  - . t r .c U . in *  h a v e  t i f d  tvee-n r e .
M e a n w h i l e ,  t h e  2 1 - i n e m b e r  t rn i  c f t i v , d .  
tevStcy n i a k i O K  b o t l y  o f  t h e  yunrty O t l ' . e r  i i ! a > e r v  w i l l  b e  f r o m  
b Im j  " m e t  t o d a y  in  a n  a t t e m i J l  j h i r l i a n d ,  S e a t t l e  a n d  V a n c o u v -  
t o  r e a c h  u n a n l n i i t ) '  o n  a  s u c c c i -  a s  w e l l  a i  toi> m e m b e r s  o f  
ft ft 9  I a o r  i ’ h e  O k a n a g a n  N t a i n l i n c  j u n i o r
l n f o r m . t K ? n  a n d  » > r o . d . | w o r k i n g  c o r n m i U e e .
J O I t N S t \ O y N .  P a  “A p t  f t f t i e  Cft'H:
C r . , r - ‘H . ; . f t e  v r a t !  ag'j> t t . i  w e O - l>
t i n  IV n n s y U a t - .a  t . t y  r * ; * ! ! -  , . t .u  ,.H s..!
. . ..ft *■•.>;,!‘v t grrat «i.t- Seie.n i  . '.u rtJ -e
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i & ' . c t i  f . r e .  J c e i e s  ! v U « t  c u t  <>l 
! i , i  r a c t r ,  h i s  u R i f u r m  » L ! » i e .  
Eftif g u A t d i  a& d  c r e w s r s r a  b e a t ]  
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J I M  C L A I K
(a i» rtl*  i<Mr«#d * tit
C U t k  k .» t a  le f t  r e a r  w h e e l  
w l u i e  l e a d u i g  « t  t h e  i B l h  l a p
ar»;i I  k id d e d  a ro u n d  th e  a o u th -  
e a d  t u r n  w ith  * i ) * r k i  f ly in g  u n *  
t t l  he  a a fe ly  a to t 'j 'e d  tn  th e  to *
f . r l J
M a r s h n i a n ,  t h e  e a r l y  l e a d e r ,  
j h a d  h i s  c a r  i t a l l  a f t e r  t p l L U n f  
'« j i t  t t M  f u e l  a h U e  l e a d m g  a t  t h e  
J giscs . l a f f e r c d  f i r i t  a n d  l e c - ; t j j , ^  M a r t h m a n  p u i h e d  h i t
■ ague .
m a d e  u p  o f  le a d in g  i» > h lic !a tiv  •j-j.n,; y e a r .  M o n d a v  n iR h t o f  
o f th e  p a r t y .  ia j I o f f  u n t i l  Sun- v v r rk  v . i ! l  b e  h iK h b g h l-
d a y  o r  t x i i . i b l y  in te r  a d e n  ion  ,,,j j ,v  n „  jm (> o r tfd  ih o w  a t  th e  
on  w lK im  to  r e c o n m u  nd  to  'h e j  C o n u n u n i ly  T h e a t re
l , a r l ia m c n ta r y  j- .a r tv  m e e t in g  as , l „ ,  ,T „n u a l m u i- .u im m c r
th e  neve j ia r t y  le a d e r.
T I jc w o r k in g  c o m m itte e
S i n h a .  t o l d  r r j « . ( t r r . i  t h a t  t h e  24- 
m e i u l i e r  t o o  p a r u  1 a l < o  a g r f c r l  
t h a t  t h e  e!< c l i o n  o f  N e h r u ' i  su e -  
c e m o r  a s  ' : a r l v  l e a d e r  — a n d  
t h u s  j i r i m i  i n i n i . v t iT — s h o u l d  b e  
u n a n i n K M i * .
S m h .»  a d d c s l  t h . i t  m e m b e r s  o f  
P a r l i a m i  n t  w e r e  n o t  l i k e l y  b ’ j ' j a t c  l e a d e r ' s  (n i l icy  
r i i s jH - r - e  f o r  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  t l a y s j  g j i ^ f j ^ n e n t ,  f r i c n d s h i i >  t o  a l l  a n d '  
a f t e r  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s C 'M o n .  T i l l s  o f  . s t r e n K t h c m n g  o f  t h e  f o r c e s  o f ;  
n i r n n t  N e h i u A  s u c c e s s o r  m a y l i > e a c e  In  t h e  w o r k l . "  ;
Two Girls 
Decaoitated
V A N C O U V E R  ' C P i  -  T w o  
, . 1, «  u . l l  l»e s t f t ic e d  O n t . s r l o  g i r l s  w e t . -
.....................................  T,;, ' . " .V  n . ' s h .  M - j W j j f  I ' S M l l yM   p
i r o n  r a t l i n g s  o f  t h e  t i r a n v l l l e  
n r id g e .
T h e  m a l e  d r i v e r  o f  t h e  c m  
a n d  t w o  o t h e r  p a s s e n g c r . s — a
w a t e r  TT.e c o r i i i e c t l n g  v a l l e y  h u r x l r m t s  o f  l i v e s .  W h e n  t h e  
f n n f tO ftd  t h e  w a t e r  i n t o  t h e H ,* r i d g c  h e l d ,  d e f e r t » — a tK i  h u m a n  
S u r i n  w m i n  « g . i n . t  It^ S u d -
'"’ w  c i t v  o f  1 0 . « s )  h a d  n e v j l r a r p m g  i t s  v i c t i m s .
w a r n i n g  T k f o r e  t h e  d a y  e n d e i i *  A p p r o s i m a t e l y  100 f a m i l i e s
a n  e s t i m a t c s l  : ,20iy j x T v n n s  d i e d  w e r e  w ifvcd  ^ '•d  j n  t h e  f k x x l
I in  t h e  n « x l  a n d  a c c o m i - a n y m g .  N i n e t y  -  e i g h t  
L  j o r f i h a n s .  A n o t h e r  4 i 0  y o u n g s i e r s
I P r o i w r t v  l o s s  WHS s e t  a t  S n . - | w e r e  l e f t  w i t h o u t  a m o t h e r  o r  a
ItAkJ.WW. A l* )U t  l .M W  d w e l l i n g s i f a t h e r . __________ ______________________
id d e g r e e  b a r n s  o n  l a s  r i g h t . i n f i e l d  g r a n  a n d  
le g  a f t d  l e f t  a n n .  b u t  w a s  , a t o i t K l o n r d  it
g-'-'c,*;! c 'd n d i t i o n  a s  a  tscUctJp-tef  j 
f l e w  h i m  f to .m  t h e  f i e l d  l i o s p i t a l ;
t o  M e th c u d i s t  H o i p i t a l .
J u s t  b e f c i e ,  l l i e  f a v o r e d  
I f t o t u a - F u r d  l e a r n  o f  i> o l e - * i t t e r  
J m u n y  C l a r k ,  w o r l d  d r i v i n g  
. c h a m p i o n ,  a n d  B o b b y  M a r r h -  
| m a n .  N o .  2 . s t a r t e r ,  w a i  f o r c e d  
o u t  b y  b r e a k d o w n s .
a b o
Welensky's Commonwealth 
"A Spent Force In World"
Alberta Minister 
Slams Church
O l i l l . l . I A .  O n t .  ' C P ' - N o . i - '  r l j
v o n t h  a n d  n  g i r l - - w e r r  i n j u r e d .  
P o l i c e  w i t h h e l d  t h e  n a m e s  
a n i l  h o m e t o w n s  o f  t h e  d e a d  
g i r l s .  T h e y  w e r e  t o  h a v e  s t a r t e d
' t h e  12 a r x i . d l e s  w o u l d  f e e l  j „  V a n c o u v e r  M o n d a y
Constitutional Amendments 
Seen By High Commissioner
"  ft__  ft ft. -  . f t _______a gft. ut  r A ’V O W l U f t E  Q u c .  ( C P  »1 s e e  t h e m  f r o m  c o a . s t  t o  c o a s t  In
■ ■ '  m t> e g  a s  a t  p r e s e n t .
M r  C h c v r i c r  s a i d
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a f f a i r s  
e n c e  I t  o n c e  w ie ld iH l  h a s  I v u m  
a l l o w e d  t o  e v a | K i r n t e  a n d  i t s  
p i i r i x i c e  h a s  t v e e n  l o s t  "
[ c i i s t  in  t h o  L n i t i ' i i  t n u r c n  i l l  a c c i d e n t  h a p |x * n iK l  w h e n
C a n a d a  to < iay ,  H o v .  D ,  U . j o a r  w e n t  n u t  o f  c o n t r o l ,  h i t
« o n  o f  M e d i c i n e  H a t .  A l t a . ,  ' ' " U j t h , .  s i d e w a l k ,  r o l l e d  o n  o n e  s i d e  
T h e  in f i l l -  e  r e g i o n a l  c o n f e r e n c e  o t  t h e '  ...................... .... .a n . l  s k i d d e i l  I n t o  t h e  r a i l i n g ,  
c h u r c h  h e r e  F t l d a v  i “ j  h e a r d  t h e  s o u n d  o f  s c r e a m *
M r .  J o h n . s o n  s a i d  t h a t  a  “ s u H | i i . t :  t i r e s , ”  s a i d  l o n g s h n r e i m n  
l a c k e t "  i i h i l o s o p h y  w h i c h  w o u l d  j U n r v e v  C o a t h a m ,  21 ,  w h o  w P -
C l I E I . T K N H A M .  E n g l a n d  
( A P ' ~  S i r  R o v  W e l r n s k y ,  f o r m e r  
p r i m e  m i n i s t e r  o f  t h e  now-rli.s-
m ." .n t l c d  C e n t r a l  A f r i c a n  F e d -  f t . ..................................................  , . , , , 5 . .          ̂ , ......   - -
t r » l k m  o l  n v T l b f r n  a n t i  Sou l .h -  \V < len sW y  s a i d  o l d e r  C o m m o n - ; e m b a r r a s s c s l  t h e  h u m b l y  jp^e.ssed t h e  a c c i d e n t ,  
e r i  R h o d e s i a  a n d  N v a s  d a n d .  w e .  l t h  m o m l > e r . s  a r e  s o m e t i m e . ^ i a i x i s t l e s  h a s  b e e n  c r c - i  ‘T l<x)ke<l u p  a n d  s a w  t h e  c a r  
t i x l n v  d e s c r l l w d  t h e  C o m m c i n - I t u i s h e d  b y  t h e  n e w  A f r o - A s i . i n i , v  t h e  c h u r c h ' s  i ) r e d o i n l - | f t k i < , c i i n g  o n  I t s  s i d e .  T h e n  I s a w  
w e a d h  a s  " a  s t i e n t  f o r c e  in  l n - | m e m l > e r s  I n t o  a t t i t u d e s  t ip sy  o r e c o n c e r n  f o r  s t a t u s  a n d j t h e  h o o d  f l y  u p ,  I t  s o u n d H l
reluctant to ndoiit, .such as a!\ccallh, nv.ful.”te r r .a t io n n l n f f . i l r s . ”  . ,
» . i c n l i r a l  p o  •  t  u  r  e  a g a i n s t  t l u y  i^i . u _  n n n u n l  n i e c M i ig  o f
A d o r e s - l u g  a  c o n f e r e n c e  *’* w h i l e  s e t t l e r  c o n t r o l  o f  S o u t h e r n ; , |  j , ,  , . ( , „ f , . r , . n c e  t h a t  ' l et h . '  I n .H l t u t e  o f  p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n s .  i » r o m o  l o n n  i .  m e
iV e l e n s k v  l i d i e l l e d  t h e  D e . s p i t e  a l l  t h  I s .  W - l - nW e l e n s k v  l i d i e l l e d  t h e  
C o m m o n w e a l t h  s t r u c t u r e  a s  a n ­
a r c h i c a l .  H e  s a i d :
‘■TTie f a c t  i s  t h a t  to e la y  t h e  
C o m m o n w e a l t h  i s  n n  e x t r e m e l y  
l o o s e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  . s t a t e s  who .se  
d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  r a p i d l y  l ) o c o m -  
i n g  m o r e  a p p a r e n t  t h a n  t h e i r  
a l m i l u r i t i e s .  M c m l ) e r s h l p  ca r*  
r i e  n o  c o m m o n  l o y a l t y ,  n o  oltll- 
g . t t i o n s  a n d  n o  d i s c e r n i b l e  pu r*  
(H 'se
s l ;v
s a i d  t h e  C o m m o n w e a l t h  c o u l d  
.sti ll  lH * c o m e  a  j x i w e r  o f  i n t e r n a ­
t i o n a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e .
I n s  s e e n  c h u r c h  w o m e n  in  M e d ­
i c i n e  H a t  s e l l  t h e i r  c a s t  - o f f  
c l o t h e s  a t  r u m m a g e  s a l e s ,  b u t  
t i i e y  w o u l d  n o t  i n v i t e  t h e  u e o p t e
,  vvho iH u ig r t t  t h e m  t o  J o i n  f h e  
M e a s u r e . ^  t o  a c h i e v e  th l .s .  h o  
s a i d ,  . s h o u l d  i n c l u d e  l e t t i n g  o r -1
t a i n  a n « l  c o n g e n i a l i t y
l e a v e  t h e  n s s o c l a t l o n  1 .t  ( o i m d  in  a  b e e r  j i n r l o r .  s a i  l  M r ,  
c a r e e r ,  t h e y  a r e  w e a k e n i n g  a n d  j ,  „ r i o r  a c c e p t s
u n l e s s  r e m o v e d  w i l l  e v e n t u a l l ; .  i , , n „ „  , , o t .
c l e i t r o y  t h e  n a r r o w  l i a s i s  
C o m m o n w e a l t h  c o h e s i o n . "  U
• ',11  m a n  b u t  t h e  c h u r c h  d o e s  n o t ,  
”  h e  .sa id .
' T h e r e  Is n o  c r i t e r i o n  o f  e l l g i - ( l i d  n o t  n a m e  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  b e
k
A
b i l i t y  D i c l a l o r s h i | t s  a r e  a s  w e l -  
c o i m  a s  d e m o c r a c i e s ,  r e p u b l i c s  
a s  m o n a r c h i e s .  F . v e n  t h e  rx)sse.i -  
■ io n  o f  a  C o m m u n l R t  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  m a y  t i r o v e  n o t  t o  I w  a  l i a r  
t o  m e m l i e r s h i p ,
" l i e c i i u s e  o f  thl,^ . t h e  C .u n -  
m o n w e a l t h  Is  »  R iw o t  f o r c e  In
h a d  in  m i n d .
D t h e r  C o m m o n w e a l t h  p r « s e r -  
v a t l o n  m e a s u r e . s  s h o u l d  i n c h a l e  
a  I t r e n g t h e n l n g  o f  e c o m i m l c  
l i n k s  nn<l t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  a  C o m ­
m o n w e a l t h  p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n s  <’« t '-  
t r e  t o  i i r o m o t e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  
a m o n g  m e m b e r s .
Italian Druggists 
Go On 24-Hour Strike
H O M E  ( R e u t e r s ) — I t a l y ’ s  12.-  
(Mid d r u g g l . s t . s  t o d a y  w e n t  o n  a  
2 1 - h o u r  . s t r i k e  t o  b a c k  d e m a n d s  
f o r  b e t t e r  p a y  a n d  c o n d l t l o n . i .  
A  f e w  s t o r e s  r e r n a l i H H l  . i p e n  to  
s u p i i l y  e m e r g e n c y  m e d i c i n e s .
Subsidy Urged 
For Scientists
K I N G S T O N .  O n t .  ( C P )  —  D r .  
C h a l m c r a  J ,  M a c k e n z i e ,  c h a n ­
c e l l o r  o f  C n r l e t o n  U n i v e r s i t y .  O t ­
t a w a .  ,sn ld  F r i d a y  p r o m i s i n g  
s c i e n t i s t s  s h o u l d  I s !  s u l r s ld iz rH l  
b y  g o v e r n m e n t  g r a n t s  a t  n n  
e a r l y  a g e .
D r .  M a c k e n z i e ,  w h o  l a s t  y e a r  
w a s  a s k e d  b y  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  t o  p r e p a r e  a  s i x ' c l n l  r e -  
IKirt  o n  g o v e r n m e n t  j x i l i c y  In 
s c i e n c e  a n d  r e s e a r c h ,  d e l i v e r e d  
t h e  c o n v o c a t i o n  a d d r e s s  t o  a  
g r a d u a t i n g  c l a s s  o f  174 o f f i c e r  
c a d e t s  n t  R o y a l  M i l i t a r y  C o l ­
l e g e ,
Philadelphia Society Shaken 
By Horse Show Demonstration
P l I l E A D F . l . P H I A  ( A )  —  T w o  c l o t h e s .  G r o o m s  a n d  s t a b l e  lu - lp  
w o m e n  m e m l x - r s  o f  t h e  U S ,  1 a p p l a u d e d  a s  s t u n n e d  s i l e n c e  
e q u e s t r i a n  t e a m  w e r e  p a r t  o f  B s e t t l e r l  o v e r  s o c i e t y  s e a t e d  in 
a v m p a t h v  p r o t e s t  F r i d a y  n i g h t  | t h e  s t a n d s ,  
a t  t h e  ( i i s h i o n a b l e  a n d  s t a i d '  I t  w a s  t h e  s t a r t  o f  c l o w n i n g  
D e v o n  H o r s e  S h o w  i n  s u b i i r t i a n  in  t h e  r i n g  a n d  f i s t  f ighl.s  a t  t h e  , O n e  o f  t h e  l a l i
C A N A D A ' S  I l l C i l i  •  l - O W
K a rn l (K )p s   .....................   71)
H r a n d o n   .........   27
( x i m m i s s i o n c r  t o  L o n d o n ,  s . i l d  
t (H la y  t h a t  if  t h e  j i r o v i n c e  o f  
Q u e l x ' c  c a n  p r o v i d e  e f j u a l  « l u -  
c a t i o n a l  o p j x i r t u n i t i e s  f o r  i t s  
E n g l i s h  * s i ) e a k i n g  m i n o r i t y ,  
E n g l i s h  - s p e a k i n g  p r o v i n c e s  
f t h o u ld  d o  t h e  s a m e  f o r  t h e i r  
F r e n c h  -  s j> e a k ln R  m l n o r t l t c s .
M r .  C h e v r i c r  m a d e  t h e  s t a t e ­
m e n t  i n  a  c o n v o c a t i o n  a d d r e s s  
a t  D i s h o p ’s  U n i v e r s i t y  f r o m  
w h i c h  h o  r e c e i v e d  a n  h o n o r a r y  
d o c t o r a t e  o f  l a w s .
" I f  w c  a r e  t o  h a v e  a  s a t L s f a c -  
t o r y  p a r t n e r s h i i *  l i e t w e e n  t h e  
t w o  l i n g u i s t i c  c o m m u n i t i e s  o f  
C a n a d a  w e  s h a l l  e v e n t u a l l y  
h a v e  t o  a d o j i t  s o m e  a m e n d -  
m e n t . s  t o  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  h e  
s a i d ,
T l i e  h i g h  c o m m i s s i o n e r ,  C a n -  
a d a ' . s  J u s t i c e  m i n i s t e r  u n t i l  h i s  
n p f x i i n t m e n t  t o  I x m d o n  e a r l y  
t h i s  y e a r ,  h a d  a  l i s t  o f  r h e l o r i  
c a l  q u e s t i o n s  t o  i n d i c a t e  c h a n g e s  
t h a t  s h o u l d  t a k e  p l a c e :
" S h o u l d  n o t  F r e n c h  * s i>enk  
I n g  c i l i z e n H  b e  a b l e  t o  p l e a d  in  
t h e i r  o w n  l a n g u a g e  In  c o u r t s  o f  
l a w  In a l l  jH i r t s  o f  o u r  c o i in -  
i r v ?
" S h o u l d  t h e y  n o t  h a v e  the 
r i g h t  t o  r i s e  i n  t h e  l e g i s l a t l v f  
a s s e m b l i e s  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e s  a n d  
H i ie a k  i n  t h e i r  o w n  t o n g u e ' . '
" W i l l  It h u r t  a n y l K i d y  If  o n e  
r a d i o  s t a t i o n  In  t h e  T o r o n t o  a r e a  
s h o u l d  b r o a d c a s t  F r e n c h  p r o ­
g r a m s ?
" W o u l d  It Ih ' s o  b a d  i f  F r e n c h  
t e l e v i s i o n  p r o g r a m s  w e r e  t o  b e  
a v a l l o b l e  t o  t h o s e  w h o  w i s h  t o
 .............   F r e n c h -
C a n n d i n n . s  s h o u l d  b e  p a t i e n t  l>c- 
c a u s e  t h e r e  i s  " a  g r e a t  f u n d  o f  
gcKxi w i l l  i n  t h e  r e s t  o f  C a n a d a  ‘ 
’’■hev . s h o u ld  n o t  a n t a g o n i z e  t h e ' r  
f r i e n d s  b y  w a n t i n g  c h a n g e s  
O T c r n i g h t .
T t i e  o n l y  o 'd i e r  f o r e i g n  d r i v e r  
tM-sicles S c o t r - t u a n  C l a r k ,  A u t -  
t r a t i a n  J a c k  D r a b t i a m ,  m a k i n g  
h i»  l e c o t K l  S j x - e d w a y  s t a r t  I n  ■ 
r e a r - e n g i n e  O f f y ,  q u i t  a f t e r  81 
laiMi w i t h  a  f u e l  t a n k  l e a k .
F o y l ' s  a v e r a g e  sj>e<xi o f  
147.287 a t  t h e  2 0 0 - m l l e  m a r k  w a a  
a  r e c o r d .
Hoff a Trial Unfair Cry Heard 
As Judge Rules On Questions
C H I C A G O  ( A P ) ~ T h e  d e f e n c e ,  T l i e  g o v e r n m e n t  o b j e c t e d  a n d  
r a i s e d  a c r y  o f  " u n f a i r ”  F r i d a y  J u d g e  R i c h a r d  H .  A u s t i n  a g r e e d  
n t  t h e  t r i a l  o f  J a m e s  R .  H o f f a .  w i t h  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
j i r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  T e a m s t e r s  U n -  " U n f a i r . ”  C h a r l e s  H e l l o w s ,  a
Hoffa lawyer 
Convicted
N A S l l V I U . E .  T e n n ,  ( A P ) - ' Z .  
T .  ( T o m m y )  O s lK i r n  J r . ,  «ll-!- 
b a r r e d  N a s h v i l l e  l a w y e r ,  ti.us 
b e e n  c o n v i c t e d  o f  t r y i n g  t o  s e t  
u p  n  f i x e d  J u r y  t o  t r y  h i s  f o r m e r  
c l i e n t  —  T e a m s t e r s  P r e s i d e n t  
J a m e s  R .  H o f f a .
O s lK i r n ,  o n e  o f  T e n n e s s e e ' s  
m o s t  h i g h l y  r e s p e c t e d  v o u n g  
l a w y e r s  n f t c r  h i s  r e p r e s e n l a f i o n  
o f  t h e  p l n l n t l f f s  in  t h e  f a m o u s  
T e n n e s . H c e  r c n p v i o r t i o n m e n t  c a r e  
t h a t  w e n t  t o  t h e  U . S .  S u o r c m e  
C o u r t  i n  HM12. w a s  c o n v i c t e d  F r i ­
d a y  n i g h t  o f  t h e  f ir .s t  c o u n t  uf 
a  t w o - c o u n t  I n d i c t m e n t .
T h e  j u r y  f o u n d  O s l x i r n  n t  
g u i l t y  o f  a  s e c o n d  c o u n t .
S e n t e n c i n g  w a s  i> o s l ( )o n o d  b y  
U .S .  D i s t r i c t  J u d g e  M n r l . u i  S. 
M o y d  o f  M e m p h i s  u n t i l  m o l i o r . s  
f o r  a  n e w  t r i a l ,  r e q u e s t e d  l iy  Hie 
d e i c n c c ,  n r e  h e a r d  J u n e  10, 
O s b o r n ,  41 .  c o u l d  r e c e i v e  a  
s ' - n t e n c e  o f  u p  t o  f i v e  y e a r s  I rn -  
p r h n n m e n t  a n d  S.I.IKM) f i n e .
i o n ,  a n d  . s e v e n  c o - d e f e n d a n t s  o n  
c h a r g e s  o f  f r a u d  a n d  c o n s p i r ­
a c y .
T h e  l o u d  p r o t e s t s  c a m e  w h i l e  
M r s .  E  V e 1 e n  H .  W i r r t r a u g h ,  
c o m t » t r o l l e r  o f  t h e  M i a m i  B e a c h  
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,  w a s  te.-;ll- 
f y m g .
T h e  d e f e n c e  d e m a n d e d  t h e  
r i g h t  t o  q u e . s l i o n  M r s .  W i r e -  
b a u g h  a l x i u t  d o c u m c n t . s  t h a t  h a d  
n o t  i i r c v io u . s l y  l>een  d i s c lo s c H l  in  
c o u r t  e s iH u  i a l l y  r e c o r d s  o f  l o a n s  
o f  V a u g h a n  U .  C o n n e l l y ,  a  F l o r ­
i d a  r e a l  e s t a t e  i n v e s t o r ,  w h o  
h a d  o b t a i n w l  l o a n s  f r o m  t h e  
T e a m s t e r s  u n i o n  p e n s i o n  f u n d  
a n d  w h o  h a d  a p i > e a r e d  a s  ■ w i t -  
n e . s s  a t  t h e  t r i a l .
d e f e n c e  l a w y e r .  .H houtcd  a t  t h e  
p r o s e c u t o r s .  " I ’ll  t e l l  y o u r  s u ­
p e r i o r s  a l x i u t  t h e  u n f a i r n e s s . "
T h e  j u d g e  . s u g g e s t e d  t h e  d e ­
f e n c e  c o u l d  s u b [ x ) c n a  t h e  d o c u ­
m e n t s  w h e n  i t s  t u r n  i n  c o u r t  U  
n t  h a n d .  A n  a r g u m e n t  f o l l o w e d  
b u t  e n d e d  w h e n  J u d g e  A u s t i n  in* 
i t r u c t e d  t h e  w i t n e s s  t n  h * n v e  in  
C h i c a g o  a l l  t h e  d o c u m e n t s  a h a  
b r o u g h t  in  r e s | x j n . s c  b> a  s u l ) -  
r x i e n a .  H e  s a i d  h e  w o u l d  d e c i d e  
l a t e r  w h a t  s h o u l d  I w  d o n e  w i t h  
t h e m .
T h e  m e n  o n  t r i a l  a r e  c h a r g e d  
w i t h  a r r a n g i n g  m o r e  t h a n  8 2 0 . -  
0 00 ,000  i n  l o a n s  f r o m  t h e  T e a m ­
s t e r s '  p e n s i o n  f u n d  a n d  d i v e r t -  
l i n g  m o r e  t h a n  1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  f o r  
t h e m R c l v c s .
Britain Seeks Soviet Help 
In Call For Pathet-Lao Retreat
I f tO N D O N  ( R e u t e r s )  —  B D t -  n o u n c e d .
n i l )  s a i d  t w i n y  s h e  a s k e d  t h e  S o ­
v i e t  U n i o n  t o  J o i n  h e r  i n  c a l l ­
i n g  o n  t h e  p r o  - C o r n m u n l H t  
r a t h e t  I , n o  t o  w i t h d r a w  t h e i r  
o r c e s  t o  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  jK i s i t i o n s  
in  c e n t r a l  I ,n o n  " p r i o r  t o  l a u n c h -  
i iu :  I h e i r  a t t n c k f l  o n  M a y  1(1.”  
B r i t a i n  n s k t n l  f o r  t h i s  F r i d a y  
In a  d r a f t  m e s s a g e  h a m h x l  b y  
S ' l  I l u m i i h r e y  T r n v e l y a n .  I x m -  
( ion ' .s  a i n b a s h a d o r  In  M o s c o w ,  
t o  t h e  S o v i e t  f o r e i g n  m i n i s t r y ,  
t l i e  B r i t i s h  f o r e i g n  o f f i c e  n n -
JOHN KENNEDY’S BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED ON TWO CONTINENTS
'One Should Try To Right Wrongs'
I I V A N 'N I S  P O R T ,  .Mii.-is. ( A P I  i K e n n e d y ,  f o r m e r  a i n b a . s s a d o r  t o | E i b r a r y ,  n  $l(),(MM),(M)fl Pi '‘’ i ' ) ‘' l  t o | n * s l y  i i c h o l a r . s h i p s  t o  B i i t i s h  M u 
'  ■' p r c , 5 i d e n t  J o h n  l l r i l a i n  a n d  t h e  p a t r i a r c h  o f  t h e  b e  h " * i t  n e a r  H a r v a r d  U n l y o r - j d e n t s ,  H i e y  w i l l  s t u d y  in  t in
I 9 t . 1 t> • • _  4/-ft Iwft 'SftXa iMiK'ti nirYrai tliiiii IIK  im AnifriPjlll fitlKlCIlt ̂
Devon.
Kalhy
g a l e  t h a t  b r u u R h l  a  d \ u e n  i s i - ,  F .  'K c u a c d . v  i*
K u ' H e r ,  2.1, A r l i n g t o n , i l i c e m e n  t o  t h e  s h o w  a n d  ( l e l a v c d  \ s u l o w  s a y
f i r m  l i e l i e f s ,  h i s  K e n n e d y  c l a n .
V . i  , a n d  h e r  t e a m m a t e ,  C a r o l  it  n n  b a i r  O t h e r  s h o w  p a i t i c l
H o f f m a n ,  20, w h o  p l a n  t o  c o m  
iM'te in  t h e  O l y m i n c  G a m e s  a t  
T o k y o  t h i s  f a l l .  J o i n e d  in a  d e m ­
o n s t r a t i o n  o v e r  t h e  I n u r i n g  o f  
fc in b le  o w n e r  B e n  O ' M e a r a .
O ' M e a r a  o f  C o l o n y ,  N . J . ,  w a «  
c o n v i c t e d '  n i u r s d n y  n i g h t  nn<l 
f i n e d  b y  a  J u s t i c e  o f  t h e  |> e « c e  
o n  a  c h a r g e  o f  c r u e l t y  t o  o n e  o f  
f o u r  h a r a e a  h «  b a d  I n  t h o  a b u w .  
l i e  d e n i e d  t h e  c h a r g e  nn<l Hiiid 
b e  w i l l  a p p e a l  t h o  c o n v i c t i o n  t o  
a  h i g h e r  c o u r t .
M i s s  K u s i i e r  c a m e  In to  t h e  
a h o w  l i n g  in  a i c o w l x i y  h a t ]  
f r i n g e d  b u c k s K i n  J a c k e t  u n d  le g -  
W b s ,  a n d  w a s  o i d e r e r l  o u t  f o r  
^ t a r i n g  1 i n  p  r  o  p  «  r  t i d i n g
l i a n t s  s a i d  t l i e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
w a s  p r o m p t e d  a b o  l iy  s t r i c t  
e n f o r c e m e n t  o f  a r u l e  g i v i n g  a  
r i d e r  o n e  m i n u t e  a f t e r  e n t e r i n g  
t h e  r i n g  t o  a i i p r o u c h  t h e  f i r s t  
J u m p .
J o h n  B u r k h o l d e r ,  s e c r e t a r y  o f  
t h e  s l i o w ,  s a i d  n o t l i i n g  c o m p n r -  
a b l o  e v e r  h a d  h a i> |> e n e d  l i e f o r o  
a n d  d w c r l t e t U  aM .‘T c y o i t i ! i g , ' :
O ' M e a r a  s n h l  h e  h a d  n o  a d ­
v a n c e  n o t i c e  o f  t h e  d e m o n s t r a ­
t i o n  a n d  t h a t  t h o s e  w h o  ■ ' 
pa t«H l l o s t  n i l  c h a n c e s  o f  w i n ­
n i n g  a n d  f o r f e i t e d  e n t r y  i c e *  . . -  
w e l l .  H e  h h d  Ih 'C ii c h u r g e d  w i t h  
s l a t3 | ) t n g  a  I m m l x x i  i w l e  a g a i n s t  
t h «  fo ic l rg ,%  o f  o n *  o f  h i s  l i o r a e i .
..................... , , t h a t  " o n e
s l a i u i d  t r v ' t o  r i g t i t  w r o n g . s . "
M r s ,  K e n n e d y  m i d  F r h i n y  o n  
a n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t e l e v i s i o n  p r o ­
g r a m  h e r  h u . s b n n d  n i s o  b e l l c v c r l  
" o n e ' s  a i m  s h o u l d  n o t  Ix* t o  l i v e  
t h e  m o s t  c o m f o r t a b l e  l i f e  . . . 
o n e  m a n  c a n  m n k o  u  d i f f e r e n c e  
a n d  t h a t  e v e r y  m a n  s h o u l d  t r y , "  
'11)0 n s s n s s i n n t e r l  j i r e a i d e n t ' s  
( i h i l o n o p h y  w a s  b r o n d c n s t  b y  h i s  
y^ldqvy q q  t h q  t w o - < ln y  p r o g i n i n  
n r r n n g i x l  a s  n  t r i b u t e  o n  w h a t  
w o u l d  h a v e  Ih’Cii  K e n n e d y ' s  4 7 t h  
b i r t lM ln y .
M r s .  K e n n e d y  a n d  t h e  | ) r c s i -  
d e n t ' s  b r o t h e r ,  - A t t o r n e y  - G e n  
e r u l  l l o l H ' i t  F ,  K e n n e d y ,  s f x i k e  
f r o m  t h e  l i v i n g  r o o m  o f  t h e  s e n -  
s l d o  s i i m r n e i  h o m o  o f  4 ( > s e |g i  P .
A n o t h e r  b r o t h e r ,  S e n a t o r  E d ­
w a r d  M ,  K e n n e d y  ( D c m .  M a s s . )  
w n s  o n  t h e  p r o g r n m  f r o m  D u l t -  
H n .  I r e l n n d ,  b y  a  p i c t u r e  a i u l  
s o u n d  s i g n a l  i K i u n c c d  f r o m  T e l -  
s t a r  I I  w h i c h  b r o u g h t  t h e  E u r o -  
l i e a n  s e g m e n t s  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a l e s  a n d  r e l a y e d  t h e  A m e r i ­
c a n  i K i r t i o n  t o  n  n u m l i c r  o f  E u ­
r o p e a n  s t a t i o n s .
A l s o  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  w e r e  M a y o r  
W i l l i e  B r a n d t  f i t ) m  W e s t  B e r l i n  
a n d  H a r o l d  D .  M a c m i l l a n ,  
f o r m e r  B r i t i s h  p r i m e  m i n i s t e r ,  
f r o m  I x i n d o n .  I r i s h  P i ' I m e  M l n -  
i h t e r  S c a n  IftCmohs J o i n e d  S e n a ­
t o r  K e n n e d y  f r o m  D u b l i n .
M r s .  K e n n e d y  s a i d  t h e  f a m i l y  
w a n t e d  t h e  K e n n c r l y  M e m o r i a l
N I C O S I A  ( A P )  “  A n t l - B r l t i M h  
f e e l i n g  In C y p r u s  r e a c h e d  t h o  
s n i x i t n g c  s i n g e  t r x i n y  w h e n  a  
w a t e r  p u m p i n g  s t a t i o n  s e r v i n g  
t h e  I t r i t i h l i  b a s e  a r e a  o f  D h e k e -
s l t y ,  t o is - " m > m u c h m o e h a n l u . S .  j m . t  i.s m e r i c a n . t u d e n l H !* '“  C j p D ' S  w a s  b l o w n
a  m e m o i ' i n l  - w e  w a n t  It t o  k c t ' p l h n v e  s t u d i e d  o v e r  t h e  . v o n r K i u P '  , , , u u „ , . . .  M K ,k , .M u i ,n
u i i v e  t h e  t h i n g s  h e  b e l i e v e d  in  I t h r o u g h  R h o d e , s  s c l i o l a r h l i i p h  a t '  ^  • ' i s m . s m a n
a n d  st<K)d f o r , ”  O x f o r d  in  E n g l a n d .  H e  s a i d  h e
B r i t a i n  | ) ro |)o . ‘.(‘d  t h a t  t h «  
d r a f t  n u . s s a g e  b o  s e n t  b y  I x ) n -  
d o n  a n d  M o s c o w  n s  c o - c h n l r -  
m e t i  o f  t h e  ltW2 G e n e v a  c o n f e r ­
e n c e  o n  I-aoH t o  t h e  g o v e r n -  
m c i \ l s  w h i c h  t(Mik p a r t  i n  It.
T h e  B r i t i s h  d r a f t  s a i d :  " T h o  
c o - c h a i r m e n  f u r t h e r  c a l l  u f i o n  
t h e  I ’a t h e t  B a o  t o  w i t l i d r a w  
t h e i r  f o r c e s  t o  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  | k i- 
H i l io n s  o n  t h e  B l a i n e  d e s  J a r r e a  
p r i o r  t o  l a u n c h i n g  t h e i r  a t t n c k a  
o n  M a y  10,
Anti British Feeling In Cyprus 
Reaches New High -  Sabotage
T h e  a t t o r n e y - g e n e r a l  s a i d  t h a t  
t h e  l i b r a r y  w i l l  h a v e  a  s t u d y  i n ­
s t i t u t e  a t t a c h e d  t o  i t  w h i c h  
w o u l d  b e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  s t u d e n t s  
f r o m  a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r l d .  H e  s a i d  
i t  w o u l d  l>e a i m e d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
n t  y o u n g  p c o |> Ie  a n d  w o u M  l*c 
d e d i c a t e d  t o  j i o l i t i c a  a n d  p u b l i c
            ..
T l i e  p r o g r a m  I n c l p d f d  f i l m  
c l i p s  s h o w i n g  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  l a s t  
y e a r  I n  W e s t  B e r l i n  a n d  l i e f o r c  
t h e  I r i s h  P a r l i a m e n t .
M a c m i l l a n  s a i d  Q u e e n  E l i / . u  
b c t h  h a d  a s k e d  t o  l)c  t h e  f i r s t  
d o n o r  t o  a  f u n d  t o  p r o v k l a  K e n -
h o p e d  m a n y  E n g i i r . h  M u ( i c n l s  
w o u l d  g o  t o  M a h N a c l iU H e t t s  t o  
s t u d y  n t  H a r v a r r I  a n d  M a s s a c h u -  
s e t t s  I n s t i t u t o  o f  T e c h n o l o g y .
T l i e  B r i t i s h  a l s o  p l a n  n  m e ­
m o r i a l  t o  K e n n e d y  ut R i i n n y -  
m c d e  w h e r e  t h e  M a g n a  C a r t n  
w a a  s i g n e d  f r o m  w h i c h ,  s a i d  
M n c m i l l n n ,  " e a m e  a l l  f r e e  g o v ­
ernment* nnd everythin* Jack 
K e n n e t l y  lH*Iicve<t i n . "
T h e  p r e s i d e n t ’^  b i r t h d a y  a l s o  
w a s  m a r k e d  l i y  I s s u n n c o  o f  K e n  
n e d v  c o m m e m o r a t i v e  s t a n i |> s
w h i c l i  i n  B o s t o n  . d o n e  
s o l e  o f  1 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
h a d  a
s a i d  t h e  s t a t i o n  i H - t w c e n  t h e  v i l  
l u g e s  o f  A h n a  a n d  M a k r a s y k n  
w a s  s e t  o i l  f i r e  n n d  d a m a g e d  b y  
w h a t  a | i | ) e n r e d  t o  b o  a  g a s o l i n e  
I x i m b  e x p l o s i o n .
A s  a  r e s u l t ,  t h o  s i m k e B m a n  
a d d e d ,  t j io  w a t e r  s u p p l y  i n  t h o  
D h c k c l l n \ j ) n s o  a r e a  h a s  l i e c n  r e -  
s t r l r t e d .  A l x i u t  .A,000 B r i t i s h  s e r ­
v i c e m e n  a n d  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  h a v e  
b e e n  a s k e d  t o  r x e r p l s e  s t r i c t  
e c o n o m y  In  g e n e r a l  c d n s u m p t i o n  
o f  w a t e r .  '
T h o  s i i o h e h i m m  s a h l  i t  Is  e x  
l i e c t c d  t h e  p u m p i n g  s t a t i o n  w i l l  
b «  r o p a l r e r t  I n  a  d a y  o r  t w o .
M e a n w h i l e  C a n a d i a n  U n i t e d  
N a t i o n s  | x * a e e  - k e e p i n g  t r r x i p i  
c o n t i n u e d  t o  l ie  o n  t h e  w a t c h  
n g a i n s l  f u r t h e r  t r o i i b l i '  In  t h o  
n o r t h  c o a s t  c i t y  o f  K y r e n l a  f o l ­
l o w i n g  G r e e k  - C y p i l o t  d e m o n ­
s t r a t i o n s  a g a i n s t  t h e  B r i t i s h  
soldlei 'M,
D u r i n g  I li e  ( I c m o n s t r a t l o n s  
a lx H i t  250 G r e e k - t ' . s  p r i o t s  u n e x -  
p c e t e i l l y  s u r r o u n d e d  t h e  l i u r l x i r  
c l u b  a n d  s m a s h e d  a l l  t h o  w l n -  
< low s b u t  n o  i n j i u i i ' s  w e r e  r e -  
i x i r t e d .
D u r i n g  s p e e c h e s  p r e c e d i n g  t h o  
a t t a c k ,  n  s e a l w l  l e t t e r  w n s  p r o -  
s c n t e t l  b y  t h o  r i c m o n s t r n t o r s  t o  
M a J .  P n t  T r e m b l a y ,  c o m m a n d e r  
( i f C - c d m p a r i y o
R e g i m e n t  s l n t l o | n w l  n t  K y r e n l a .
T l i c  l e t t e r  w a n  b e l i e v e d  t o  
h a v e  c o n t a i n e d  d e m a n d s  t h a t  
t h o  B r i t i s h  t r o o p s  w i t h d r a w  
f r o i h  C y i x r u i J
I
rA Q B  t  m x u o m tA  d a b l t  tA t . ,  m a y  h .  m i Yugoslavians
Win Peace Bid
VAKCOUVER tC P i—A oCAar p ro m 'U
il*v iAa-4 >*.i«i «sw.ip«iLa.» ouifcii *"25 ckfumUyes- . r- . ■
Csj^*sijLB ccciU'Act Khit j  eace u*-,
« » a » c i fo r «.ai'k cia.voives iT v H .t^ ^ o r  
ttw  i i i i iS  & v « f iiyaro  tx >  rvK* heMi-w irspe(V 9 \i» sxa*
Mset. a  W9 * ax ic iii«« i t - e it  ¥ n - [ ;s i tike d»:u co c ix .*^ ' * * i :
Vi? fc-iftt.' tt»e t i * ;
ccfcaofii-isi o< MiiaRt*! 
Elei-slrv'sucul of C«Ji»<49 L*')’--':Lifi'-Utxi d  Qa-liaxy McNi.3i« r t  




fc*« Lt»l A frd  €. « c-'S '
t r ic l  wita Kie»;'.'D9 '«'Kiii-J'XC.’.-, 
a eo€i.p4i;y t i- i t  s» tkk'd  
__t gauil d ic i CO titkffi i;»ei u  
fiOflAeiii B ftiish  Ct'ivfciuti*
EU*4lf09i:><id •«»  Uiew|A.'*9i»d 
bjF Ujedix-.yeeo ii«cxiU«xsi9i-i9 
EkkfttOtSiCijd vf
ihtktM, wfe-cfe Ea* LAd •?'*■ 
pk>.V«<« WCVtaJ OB V4JWV5 gv*-
;k*K*J, ejij:j..x'ii.r'.ce„ f-ir
to ijd r id  5iiC--.i.»xd
twro'si'S iw l 
by ie -.W il 
afiiLsjs.
Se»d D jc ijio iic , ikm
getkettki 11,49 £x9g ex ot IftftC B C'..
iftfcwi'U#! > . • a i d bleSiUO* ji*d
tLire a.ii its cfe«i
ta Bi'sUja Cciwaibxs tto iy a tva 
■ tip«"*e£tvxd eiigtEwi'CifS SiC4*tks t« 
d ’SvK^bt t 'v ir ,  t£« pau-ect coijv
’ p-anjr, fee $-s,Jd, __________
iL i r m E .  G».
*(mM i m  » si«H! io  •  
rii*euag o l tA* B fytA* P«Jr«m 
Twicfeer AssociAtk* **rii*r  
Oa# m m k. Sq. tlJ*y |ioia-«d *
putt cf mooosfemt vfeisAcy ie 
tAe pwacii.
Tfe* yy tisss te ff, who cBaaoi 
be ide6 .tifi*d  uadex Gbotipa 
k e ,  HAS v m £ € ft  ibey tooad 
« iKjisiir s t l i  is  lae mood* « M  
decKied So try  u »  pzodsci on 
ibe PTA- 
•■Tb«« u  m tk w s  h'JiQocotki 
atxXftt tius ." said Mrs. J d i*
P*r.r,; r.gtAfi _ tb* priSCIpAl-
Smoking Bill In Parliament 
Talked Out. With No Action
« •
First Typhoid Death Reported 
In Wide Scottish Epidemic
  J a  . .. . . .  13. X •* .- 9ft r s
OTTAWA IC P i-T lB  * 0* « l t ' lA  to* *toMi
rnent ««« v ftm a i f t id k y  tb»i i f  i ^ t o f »  pfotdean,
« ts.A*« ib t  »M umI  miMMck owtf Tb* b|U *» tebBcoa
'of cifBTBtki. W may bt t a k i M f A w c o m d  lor a* • 
-a first step «»««r4a abobaAlBi 1 hokr but baOBT Pmm to a voia 
:sk.moCT»tk rt«bta.. «a » m m i ttiat aiM *u$t>
s,.rr«,rjn«g ,|j K parssssal bafeit' matwaJ.̂  was 'discaniiisi witii
fouisid* th t .rwaiffl of it*t*k tk ia .‘littk  boik of raappawmg tbia ■ 
’ ja c t  Roaburtb )'L »  N ttrM k ) laeaAkn.
,td4 t&« Cotttmimi Autiai ooB-i Mr. Matbar ootuuieoiiwd tb« ' 
;ud«i«ttaB ^  a bUl ssxHaorwd by lAmencaii uAtacoo ladsstry lor 
f Barry Matber iKDF — New - actoptuil a ®od# dt etfeica by 
|,Wettmtetter * mAag to ftvw:«feicl» ciauM ailyie,! c-igaiwtt* 
t il*  gov«r&m«fil ooastrxd ovatxm /M sig  wttb v i r i l i t y  w«r* 
|"labe.Ei£f, eipoai&g. s d v m is - ' bsBsed from ad'verusan Atfe- 
! leg or promotug o f tobacco' iiaiiiariy « * r a bamied 
,;pi«l«cli-’‘ ;trom  adk*rti*«ttt*st.
; Waal pao^k decui* tbty west i fbey  were repki'wd "w ltb  
do U meir buaueas, said Mr. ] pictures of buslsesasics arid po~ 
Eaaburgti, -liut'iaas, w t»  are ooi aotabiy
•Tb# ioverameat can advise:t-»E*#cied witb vutoty.'* 
xiktm w>i to do n. but tise tyrv-; Mr. Matber ttr«ss*d tiu it re- 
ertoTftest casw t tore* tbem to|t«@t reports tmpbasui&g fetaitii 
stop i t . "  'feaaafdi of t.a»Ai&g were tt-a
Mr, Roa.bui'g1i. a former p res-'eo rt ol Unpamai medicaS e'-.x-
OTTAWA tCP' — Tfcree *p-'M «at ef tfee Cacadiajs Am ateur; man des wbeue oaiy istefest w
IpoiBtirteaU to &« Caead* Cou^'HcvcAey Aiaoc.iitjs»., r«psr**«ats;briegiBg forward their views
k-ii were *ui»xim:«d Friday .Bjgei'.ea Otiursa cocsUU*eiiey grow-'* .4$ » ccocers for pufciic b««iih. 
^by Prim * Mmistef Pearsoc,. iicg a tot of C*.M d*’* t £ ^ c « , ; M fsem ^fv
They i.re D oufia i V, Le fa a ,; Ckitarto gTows the b u ll of thiss^AOW , lE L L  N uT liIN U  
\  to iffier d ijito iiia l wad w w : | i ‘yy.ibi'.yt« - a - year crop aad "Ttte.v have eUe to
p,ri.£,;';',9l  de'iigmate of Uoivef ;Q..^bec v trt^a iiy  aU a«,ii The.* *.ie to t c\C4ter£4«d
Three Named 
To Council
1 A P » — *r>




THIRD SHIPMENT OF CRABS ARRIVE SAFEIY
a b t e d e e n
i k l i l i  cf A b e  
pL*;«'d i r . in . i .e - ' .e s  * ;
tai'? q„.a,:act:u:..e uc..iy *» 
t *<£».:4 £ i.-*-Aea;.ic C3 t X i  ^ .v  
i''/ > J i J ̂
i  fUst 1 > iik'-.i»5
ttiat of a a e is e i; * wiva-.an & is 
t * * a  retvrtc** H ea.r.E  a c ttft.J '. ' ' 
Uc5 v i . r  iLe ie  u t ie  I* '! *»t-es 
ui
; were cxftX*4 *.£i-.t st*.wts
' t  * «..c is w ef e c i £ f  e-*e-i I'«  o -fet-s- 
i pc tiii c»_t5'ide A te .f ittr : T.,g\t
bexXi t.u'£.or O 'itt t'cr t , - - . 1 iS- 
; uenti
O r k a  Ma-rQ-ftres the t;t»  » 
■'K.se»air*l oitift-ef. la id  wit
to t to e-ft-iite to AtteiUceii 
; KJ'.i to? ti* l«*v e I! 
t ' i ’rc.ftCs aii».!\|cxt
 s u ee .91 cd m4'X?f »
3  to f city came autx-et to a ■
.A li'> e ifX .fti Ca.s cf C'ifEttS
t<ee.{ El«» t*re.a tik.il..e4 h ’S the 
,'.ttees.fc 'wtcft .!s l« i» .a  »e*t'.a 
a g v ,  t-.-M-i l e j c r t -
fTs ..;ilc5» ?.?(« ri-Wftinrii a
i.L,t';Sed ??£*,.'£. ,.4.ie.!3tee.S eS^U'. tv 
10 i-ive lU sci9.ie
Ccft-ieie m toe L’ siverwty '.4 ■ aii to* rest 
c ito . K.atoiees M. Richard















The n ty  had es iw .ted  to  re-
i«c»e Lxd  *  r'.ftl-xc, t-::.toe f v;s-
Cftlj u .to k llM H tX
X»ft • to tetute.a Jicu a iii
Seiie.’j-te f
K tii'to  »„tofttoi:.ei are to*-
4<lx.c.cS to-at A tx ld c e li 
a t i t * iy  i i i l e  t»rj':.e»i ttic






■,e.ftt 1 1  ?..f tEree
ft
to.ie-g gi»to 
itect l iv in  t ’:.e 
■to. ta  to 'H »
.ft e to i t  L!.f.l- 
ia i a.Ufttots.
Bi-...ct g l-'-p
c i m a i E  E A fs  i f t i o i
Ihe  r*iiiftrk .i eatoe at the eod
oi ft dft* U i.vtftd iiifttoiy to i f n -
VV.-tft.|-9ft d".Jttt*., ft A ft 1 i i  ".ftft 1 ftft.i e 
M'.i.‘ftster H ftjft »'f Stic ii*U
ta  £».,'t f tu itg  efe‘>..,sa 
to ft I ' l l  ft ft! toiftuer fttiic
y'c.r-tstJ"? MtoCiter hftw'it, 'ft !ft..ftie 
'̂»toi!to.io t f t 5 ie-ri*'to ft|.;ito...- 












. i. i ie it
Alr'Aa* itewardeM  Ly»da 
Vasce he.jdi «P og* ^  
A,laftka Fm f  rraba that axriv- 
15 ih* Locdm Airport I'w- 
c r t t ly ,  the th ird  fthipmeo! cd 
Ala.tk.ao rraba earmarked for
aqtoafI'to'iii to Gseftt fcrstats 
Th* firti b-atsh. ffvai A&tim- 
* 1*. Ala I kg, w « *  killed by an 
eanbsjuake A se««d  (veaiga-
rnrat wat c<joatd by rrtottake 
by a chef at Orb' A:ir;.icri'l xi
P*.!'i» th fe * W'ce.ki *f*>— a&i 
served a i ia tty  d..:.bei to 
ftoit c l i i i  t'*ftic£,|e'r t  ee as
atotose'i fu g tl The Oc'» ar» 
f . ' .a lt  f'toa ly r .a ie  the dr* 
I toed deittoftUoc
,AP W.;e'i.-to-..'to■>
Co-Pilot Now Said Author 





M r*. Mary 3. Battea of Hurn- 
boSdt. Sark , C . a former Ub- 
eral member of the Saikalcb- 
ewan legislature, wai named 
rn d a y  night by ITtme Minister 
Pearf.00 as a judge of the dis­
tr ic t court of Saskatchew an. She 
U the firs t woman to hold such 
a post In the province and Mvly 
the second woman ever to be 
named judge of a federal Can­
adian court.
leap. Rosael Seneeal, head of
the police anti-terrorist squad, 
aaid Friday the explosions at 
two telephone Ixxilhs m a north- 
end buiines.s district of Mont­
real were "defin ite ly a prank." 
*T'm happy to be able to say 
that the explosions had nothing 
at all to do with terrorists," he 
said.
East Gcrmany’a CommaaUt 
boaa Walter U lbricht. {iledged 
Friday night to follow Krem lin 
txillcy and said he had come to 
Moscow to "discu.ss a numlicr 
of political problems.”
Tba Otohe and Mall says L ib­
erty maga/ine. printed month­
ly in Toronto, has folded. Notice 
has been given to about 30 ad­
vertising. editorial, circulation 
and production employees, the 
paper say*.
Jallen Herbert’* controversial 
1967 world’s fa ir symbol, term ­
ed "w e ird .”  "a  monstrosity”  
and "sfckeiiiflg”  tn Parliament, 
won the top award Friday in its 
category in the annual exhibi­
tion of advertising, editorial and 
television art.
Jose Oonaalea, an ll-to-5 un- 
dcrilog, stopjicii middleweight 
contender Florentino Fernander. 
on cuts In 2:25 of tlie elghtlt 
round of a scherluled 10-round 
Ixixing match at Madison Square 
Garden Friday night.
Bobby McGregor. R r  111 a h 
swimming star, equftlled his 
own world record of 54 second.s 
for tho llO-yard freestyle Friday 
night.
Barry Mather, tho Indefatig­
able non-smoker from New 
Westminster, lost a big round
SA-N rRANCISC'O i A P '■ - IT *  .c.,!r:ft 
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'"{jftots" t.<j ftid un ertortor.ftl 'tovei- 
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Beraarg
Income Tax Hike 
For Some Workers
old .if he had lived. Tfce * l- it ig aU o n  5-..-,.
vear-old president sttod before f it*  ftource, w fecfc.# - have been sent I
the grave of the late i.'frssdcni* A new v e r ito n o l the last "  ..-.y' I
Kennedy, while a bugle soundrd 'iage fro.m the ’-o v n t " \ t o 4 - '- c  lw « O ITA W A  < tT > -A  new rev.
the la r t post. T * « i A ir i* rr t has been accept.e?'J! 3. T>.e i B l  i* s tud.ing  I*??  ̂ .. , ^.v,
bv frde ra l agencies. The E*am-''newi{'ia{ser ph'toogfftphs taken of j*.iue  t-t.-a r..-. ru  -f‘ i  ■ ■
itoer says the wreckage on the day of the.d trectb ; raise income taxes this
According to this ve riion . An-*crash.
Brian lletreed. 35-y ear-old 
British race driver, was killed 
Friday as a cloudburst struck 
the Nuerburgring circud while 
10 car* were practising for Sun­
day's e21-mlle grand touring car 
race.
Jae Cim ler. 3A. has been ap­
pointed general manager of Ro­
chester Americans in the Ameri­
can Hockey league. George 
i l ’ unchi Imlach. general man­
ager of Toronto Ma{>le lx;.sf.i. 
announced Friday.
J. A. Deyarenaes, 51. of Fort 
Elgu). N.B.. has been apjiointed 
dcjruty warden of the Manitoba 
Penitentiary, it was ononnucwi 
I.Friday. Mr. Devarenncs is su
residents of Ontario.
Proposed Fishing Limit Basis 
Raises Questions In House
WALTER LUIRKCHT
Friday in his campaign against 
what he nl!> clgartU e disease
mons today goes into Its fourth 
round of debate on the govern­
m ent’ * proposal to establish a 
12-mile fishing l im it  o ff Cana­
dian coasts.
M ain issue that ha* developed 
thus fa r  1 * the opposition’s In- 
jsistcnce that the v ita l base lines 
.V....5 .. . .  ... for the new rone l>c described 
5>erintendcnt of a federal jiena liin  deta il In the b ill before Par- 
institution at Sprtnghill. N.S. jllam ent.
I Fisheries M in ister Robichaud
D. C. Appelt. Univer.sity of 
Saskatchewan lib ra rian , is one
The bill of the New D e m o c r a t ic j jy p  academic librarians in-
Partv MP " to  restrnm  the use 
of uibacco”  was talked out by 
the Commons.
Prime M lnUUr Sir Alec Doug­
las • Home returneil to I/indon 
by plane F riday  from  New 
Delhi. India, where he attended 
the funeral of Prim e M in ister 
Nehra-
Dr. t'harle* Casto, 39, of
Akron. Ohio, received a broken 
leg and cuts when he was 
trampled by a nuxise this week 
in Ontario as he and a com­
panion from Akron were hunt­
ing tiear alKiiit 4(l miles south 
west of T im n iins, Ont.
Omeer Cadet R. W. Boadway.
20. of Moose Jaw, .Sask., n 
Rhodes Scholarship winner, was 
named best all-around cadet at 
the Royal M ilita ry  College con­
vocation Friduy.
Prealdenl Kamon do Valera,
Ire land’s great old man, paid 
silent t iiln ite  Friday to nn Am ­
erican president of Ir ish  descent 
who would have Iweii 47 years
Commons Committee 
Still Studying Bribery Charge
   rr%._ -9.ftft...«.9ft9t Akftk 9A«flmr\n\y
v lled to partic ipate  in a study 
tour of West Germany thus 
summer.
Charles MIroo, 61, pleaded 
gu ilty  to charges of recording 
a bet and engaging m tiookmak 
ing in m agistrate's court Thurx 
day. He was fined $500 on the 
tirst comi and 110 on th« aecood.
ProTLncial Secretary L. J 
Wallace announced Tlmr.iday the 
old CnrilKX) gold rush days w ill 
Ik? rcUvc*d fo r 1 0  weeks again 
thi.s summer at h istoric Rnrker- 
ville. hcheriuled activ ities w ill 
U-gin June 30 and end Sejit. 7.
Douglas Alkenbrack (PC-
Princo Edward - IftCnnox) F riday 
accused the government of be­
traying chee.se producers by 
cutting tho export .sub.sidy on 
cheese to two from  three ccnt.s 
a jxiund,
Lae Henry F. flehnUi, 22. son
of M r, and Mrs. Knic.st F 
Schultz of Leduc, A lta ., has 
been awarded the B ritish  Em 
pirc Medal fo r ga llan try, the a ir 
h ircc announced Friday, Me r?*- 
celvcd tho aw ard—th ird  higlie.st 
oeacetiine decoration for gal­
lan try—for rescuing a fellow 
airm an who had U-en iin rtin lly  
sucked out o f nn a irc ra ft while 
checking a door fo.stening.
has indicated the government 
won’t do it.
Canada’s fishing lim it ,  from  
which foreign fleets are barred, 
now is three miles. But Uiis is 
measured from  shore, its outer 
lim its  m atching the tw ists and 
turns of the coasts.
The b ill provides that the 12- 
m ile zone be measured from  a 
new princip le  of s tra ight base 
lines drawn from headland to
headland. Under this plan the 
new fishing l im it  would be up 
to IfX) miles from  shore at some 
sixds.
DESIGNATION LATER  
It  also provides that the head­
lands to s e r v e  as baseline 
points be designated by cabinet 
order-ln-councll a fter the legis­
lation is jKissed.
During Wednesday's debate, 
op(X).sltion MP.s were c ritica l of; 
the whole idea. Besides de-: 
manding that the b ill lie w r it­
ten in deta il, they raised doubts 
whether the fishing l im it  idea 
w ill work.
year fiT
■tatuloba and Saikatchewa.n — 
the three jiTuvincei roUecllng j 
hon 'itftl in iurance j>remium.i.
I t  was learned F riday tha t the' 
d riia rim e n t has decided fo r the ; 
firto  lim e  to Interpret the fed­
eral Income Tax Act In a way 
that w ill t  r  f  a I employers’ 
shares o f these j>rerniums In the 
same way as wage* o r salaries.
'I'his means that the jw rtion  
paid by the employer, i f  any, 
w ill lie added next spring on 
employee’s T-4 slips showing 
their 1964 Income. 'They w ill 
then c a l c u l a t e  th e ir income 
t.ixcs on this higher amount.
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Open Weekends 'UI 2 a.m. 
HAMBURGERS 
5 for $1.00 
Come Out Tonlte — Hsry. 97
A SI SPEKSE-PACKED "WHO t>OSE t n  
5 GRE AT ST ARS 
rUALEENGE YOU TO GUESS THE 
DISGITSI D RO ILS THf Y IT AY.
STARTING MONDAY
)h | Wivto.t W.’ Aftftl to'tft
*-rtftL‘5TcrADRfA«
« [[ ;»  m iiy M i











In principle, married persons 
In Sweden nre taxed on their 
combined income.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW Y. 97 -  VERNON RD. — PHONE 765dH51
OTTAWA (CP) ~  The Com 
m o n s  privileges committee 
voUhI today to decide in secret 
session whether it is worthwhile 
continuing its investigation into 
an alleged attempt by U Ikts I 
party director Keith Davey to 
bribe a dissident Social Crerlit 
MP w ith promise of a fat elec­
tion fund.
A motion to end tho Inquiry 
with a rcjKirt to the Coinnions 
that there waa no proof of britv 
t r y  and hence no breach of the 
privileges of Pnrllnnient was 
debated for 20 minutes In secret 
*e»,ssion iH-'fore the committee 
decided to continue the elosed- 
door meeting later In the day.
The motion to end the Inquiry 
was pmiioaed earlier by Doug­
las Fisher <NDP -P o r t  Arthur) 
and moved t>xlay by Gerard 
C h a p d a l a l n e  tfJC - -  Sher­
brooke). Seconded by J. ^J, 
Gremt tU\ ̂  Btnfatw », 
GlUes Oregolre (C r*dltl*Ua-l4)- 
p o l n t e )  objccttd vlim rouily. 
• tjr ln g  th *  committee had not
IT ’S CHF-APER BY FAR 
TO SLEEP IN YOUR CAR
Reduce travel expenses
I.ct us convert your car into 
n comfortable, private, safe 
.sleeping place. It w ill convert 
in seconds into a full-sized 
comfortnlilo bed with no 
alterations to tho Interior of 
your car. Reasonable rates.
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.
Hwy. 97. Winfield 7««-2323
SaLft MoOftft Toefft, Ma^ 30, iuac 1« 1
1st RUN In Kelowna
"MOUSE ON THE MOON"
Starring: Margaret Rutherford, Terry ’Thomas, 
Ron McxKly
Box Office Opens at 8:30 — Show Starts at Dusk
GRAND PRIZE
M O O O
secured all the testi ony It 
needed lieforo ending Uio invc«- 
tigation.
Meanwhile, txith M r. Davey, 
who testified earlie r there wns 
no offer of money or campaign 
funds Involved In his ta lk  w ith  
Gerard G irouard lx*fore the So­
cial CrtHlIt MP switched to Con­
servative ranks, and M r, G lrou- 
ard sat quietly nt tho back of 




lA iid  Clearing
4 Ift 4 ft
Norwegian police Investigated 
46,123 daaca of crime and nils-' 
‘ - - re a s o ii 
1963. II
'1demeanor tn 1963. jm  Incr e J
^ M. j y a | |  ly  HIIH, If l y  l y i . i y i  yiii|̂ || iii| ......
I j S  jl.J..fttok.i..AiL.R ft *:1 I J  M 1
^ V W U ItA M K
of seven per cent over
CITY OF KELOWNA
NOTICE
Persons wishing oil npnlicntions on City lanes for 






Engineering Oflice on or before June 
accordance with City policy as follows:
"Such applications must provide for a continuous m ini­
mum length of Three H iindrrd (306) feet, except when 
the total length of the lane Is less than 300 feet, In which 
case the total length of the lane must he covered by 
the application.
Each application miiftt be accompanied by a remittance 
to pay for the material at the rate of Ten (lOo) Cent* per 
lineal foot ol dust lay ."
It gliould be noted that this npplicnlion is for a 
dust lay lurfacc treatment only nnd the resulting surface 
is not n permanent pavement and is not therefore 
guaranteed in any svay, nnd that the City reserves the 
right to carry out whatever sun'nce maintenance pro- 
txdures nre deemed n^m ary by the Engineering 
Department.
Further information may be obtained from the 
Engineering Office. City ol Kelowna. 1435 Water Street.
E. I'. Lawrence, P. Eng. 
April 15th, 1964. City Engineer
KELOWNA PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
SWIMMING CLASS REGlSTRATIo¥~
Registration for swimming classes will commence 
on Monday, June 8th, at the Aquatic Pool and will 
continue on for the rest of the month. The first two week 
session will commence June 29th rain or shine and will 
continue on throughout the summer every two weeks. 
You can register for Red Cross Water Safety at the 
same lime. This will be run on a first cojne, first serve 
basis, so pick the two weeks you want nnd register early.
Registration fee for swimming classes Is $1.00.




TVe are looking fo r an
ABOVE AVERAGE MAN
Tlic po.*itlnn wc have open offer* an aggrc.islve man the 
satisfaction and incenllvo found only |n the innnagoincnt 
of his own bu.slnt'sa. I f  you are IxHwenn 30 nnd 4.5 -t have 
a goixl reputation — the deslro for an above nvcrugo Income, 
then amtwcr this advertisement.
To Buch a man wo offer:
^  An Income of 18,000 to 89,000 the firs t year, while we 
teach you the general Insurance businosB, provided you 
show the nccoBnnry Initiative and ability.
^  A product training, such as can bo offered by very few 
other componics, plus tho prestige of an organlzotton 
that is well and favorably known in this area.
A lifetim e position with an old established company, 
having an excellent retirement plan, and exceptional 
aecurlty benefits for you ond your family.
Our employees know of this advertisement, I f  you are 
qualified, then reply tn confidence giving full particular* 
of your background to
.iohii N. Hucklhig.
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19 OTHER BIG CASH PRIZES
20 Games . . .  $2.0(1... Exfr* Cards 50< Each . . .
...
Proceeds to Lion's,Charities. Tickets available now at 
Ltmg's City Centre. Coop's and Johnny's Barber Shop.
Rutland
TT
HONORS PRESENTED STUDENTS AT RUTLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL AWARDS DAY QREMONY
1 ft ft « v  n ii ik iR O S F  n  I  B B LR S  VRY T O  M A R IO N  N E A L  B Y  S P L C IA L S I A I F  A W A R D  T O  H I  R M A N  K O R N /J I B Y
M H R O N  I  sV dnT v  '* •
G W E N  B E B A iX T  R E C E IA E S  A . S, M A T W S O N  
SCHOL-ARSHIP F R O M  X .  W . K l ’HN
iCowi;«f Pito'to*)
The Daily Courier
C I T Y  P A G E
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Keitofthft lU i.ne tr.s;« tod the IJKt.ei cf the Ktoiva*
$..-'s«a . Kto*...'«hft. i* - ’ ;-**. BC. N;!e:ft.l S n re tftiv -t
Ktohtofti.ft,  A tto iK .ftte ,.n  f t« d e r -
• r - r  W . ii ih i i  M.hto'JftU fth i the efue. a!.4 the :;;..to;to fcttitoSl ra
I ihfttot.fth U h '. 't  tod Key i ‘«nt..tot«! . . .
. . . .  . .. ...-, . I . 'i 'k t t i for t.hf ihK -ft! l i J i i t H
'''ii'ftle "ij.r..'to  cf Ke.:.ftfii v..a f tu iU  fttoftdabk at Dy^kto l):u,Kto 
I k- ‘ hr h .tt-h r c! c . . ’I.ct
"K.. ih tor. t.r.tit 1 ’ !>'■ tohrt
15 B.C.. Lakes And Streams
-ftT to
s Stocked With Trout Species
th-
«liv Light, appareiiily 
i  a iticke . te-
tu.!ef> knked ihiide her home,
bhe Vtofti ta'ftfS! to ivcl.o»'tia 
ftiehetftt i  1..,;. p.il ft! hto' fth'.b'toi* 
.lai'tto'e. to'-.nl) pai t.aUy fto>tts.l‘ k*a5,
• iSK*.
g iite  1 ■rtc''.rte<! to p>t>.li'to’e 
SO J! ?n. d'l today that t.he 
s..a iifc d a 't ix -c a  ftce-fs fo r  a
t  .’.to,- I'f C;a> 1 ft.!,,'3 C i d  hot 
*!,: I, e! l.t r Cto..ee!
i'i.,,.:, ,'jt ft.,!.','.;.he? jfthi t>
c*'-' Mr- :h f.*„t a fa.r
I . . . i t . "  b li.! t .; :! ' to C ; t . t , I '! ;  V, a ft
fa . :  I 'e h ,  e ; a ,d  h c .g h b o rs
h ‘ d . t x < i  a t o l f t i .g h U r  l ito .K g  U l




The Utoih.i cf d.rectors cf the
L i v e s  A r e  Y o u r  O w n  
4 3  G r a d u a t e s  T o l d
G ra i-a tico  
itmicE'.;, the 
I'tft! 1 l!i t?.c tar 
h e l d  at S't,
:ic'to..«to.jl T : .day i,..g,ht.
IJr. Ahue Datfte. at 
'to'_et. id-.i the jt-todeLtft
eft f-or 43 ,!.r;orae» later ui tire sch-ot-il gvni-tiag a tew Ufe. woto. ,d ilway ft te- 
fttiue, find.g e :'t g ! a d u i t m g ! Q ts iu tn  She Void v l  th e  p iu b -  ]m ttu t< e f to  aeeh, 
t.'toe J fftS ft, W e le lk m f t  W id  fttrw g g le ft la i'e 'd  BJi-d.lOid Be'>er to  ) l r L l  
;s,!sJ je y o r id a iy  1 m e l« > rn c  b y  m U te ta l td  h e rs , a f  ‘ ’O w r jo u in e y  Uuw 'ugh LJe ha» 
iN r g r y  w w r .w i  e d u ra 'K ’S.aUst U iT w -rn  u if fa e iu ’ tc !  b y  w r  p a te n t i








v.,ve'’ f '  r "  ‘k -  .-m esl as a janitor t,a mamta.n hi-ni.fttoto K t. /ft!.a i!. ih t n cf the Catiadunj.^vj u lu k
rtt.r.t.ft Soci- ,u_ i,* ^ r
FAK I-Y tl LL SrEFCH
hhajttos Tanefhura w ts  the 12.>
V.*J Sto.fC'totL'hu:! J‘c»!i4atii.»Q'S
URAWh f  ROSI L II  L  1
; F . 'c h : ;  ? ';cr e i-J.K J i f  L ; c  l i  h  i ‘;>
m.fti to>.to;:t!:r, ;;..e t:, tol t f  i.'c's 
: fa u f t ie f t  v. ‘.y j  f ;a d  i.;? j f t i t i -
jl..'atA„fis f.u th i. f  rCc':tfto,,n;.Rgs. 
jUir*'bUh'tocd ; f t  iod.. e. p i '■ j i i a i .
'bana.iapt fmanc.ai lethfttoks wtU adtolrtjs. taKl the ftttoidrstJ'U u
iafsd xejecU'jQ by others as it» . ,k a ta .g  the old order wad enter-.tew
t«'is why they had tw-eu held 
t.i-aek.
*'Ho»e\er, c ’.het» d»d not let} 
these things t.heni, lk».j.ker'
T. Washingten walked SOJ rules I 
to Tiukegec- ln,totjtute and W'toirk-;
e ia lf. which w ili udlurace u»
th ivu '.g fi-o .t U f .
'"The tesib^.ri o -r
tdufftiitotoSiftl bis it ft ant etilarged
fttoholirthtoij m g fid -itito jii t t i t *  c . r  t-altftfal Utttrestt
at te-;.to.,»ndsr) . 'There are ah-j t.hc tkise
Stoiito.*,/! T'uday rught.. Mss, _Ph>!- fficn.i,:htoj',''i we furmed.
uRwotn ami Mrs. Sidney ■; 'tltsd-atStoi-a u  a time to part 
presented the « d . _ftotn the pj'oteciKia and security 
M ifti TanrrSiars, in the fare-'of home, ic h w l and !fier;cli. Yet
alto a time cf -tartifls s- 
’ the tSid,
Awards For Varied Achievement 
Presented At School Ceremony
yettmg an cd-ustUin y
J..r;r 6 (-r fnj;r! tr;v cbcur rnt: 
U r btoUice:! tii,;e ts 8.15 p rn. 





i « l  in  a 
and h ij father
Hospital Fair warm Sunday 
Raises $ 2 ,4 0 0  Valley Prospect
^ toiin.f r lm il 1ft in 1cktoud if fxi'KHtcd the The ; , ,
A i.Mdit of Slhb*' ttoi*' u A h ifd  in.erior Sunday, the Vancouver: tr'ort
the Juna.r llo -cdal .\um1-] bureau -aid b,d.iv. ‘"V .'• i 1 ike • e 'r oT.'vcr ha-
,«,V la i r  bold ct' ’ !“ ■ Kmo'^na jjj Kelowna Frulay. 1 »‘ 'd ' n-Tch
h .,.„m il gi.mml- Mac M tg and the b.iv was 5b Ixx i -t.mkt-d wul. I,5W U-.nch
M, Ib iih  Ib rchJunc'. '* ')•  aKto. Ml the ftBiue dal.- the raipl'fJ''' *>■«''; Verron
\ to n i l .  :.iid  b:l!ft are la't all 85 nnd the low \va> 5<).i te«>c i „'ke<l \i I'h 8 (am)
E .;h tkt.g,it'.K in tire ftcm  s,;u!.b.to.>-rtt'nay a.r;d Coibc.t 
;.f,,.\tomattly U ische* to tw c ’ tAcn rtiKkcd w.ifi ftr»3 cxui:.itciy
isii'fstft have Wen te!ca-,rd n.U'>\US.Otk) iwnbuw a t. i w .11 n.i'rt tn tt.e Hr.iUh Cen-
15 IJ f.h ih  C.'lutf.hui lake-. and brtA-k trout ftw-v two to t-ircc^,,^. sf.nt-* Tuesday at “ ;3U p.m. 
fttita m i -aid H<m. W illiam Ku-r- imdirs in , \ On the agenda arc rt*5X»rt» o a ,....
r-'.m-tcr m Ffa.Vbv^i.aH beTni«)<* »u*'al cam;vaign for fend*. ■ U r.akjird , t-ut he Uxame
cori ,fnatio.n ’ f  w - h * f * ’0  Vwci-in,'h‘ reriatta fb...t bU rii. 5-fiyftiath,era-T>r«sident cf the G S." the r,aid.
„  “  ■•■;; i T ; i  U «S . to.,-,,. 1- r  M .y  . . a  u .. |  o , .  w « f l ,
I , l’ to f.? M ,;c to 'lI.v .. Ito'tototo'to.'.,!.. I'tolto.toto,.'»>, : tW iW « M |- »  Ato,..U.,y t . | . o r l , . l 'l.c ....to;i_l»to.toto^.toKto,^ttov.
ttufkcxi uit,> various rcgictnft c.f ramtww trout of about thrce^
15 ‘ uitohe*. have lA'cn relea‘.«l. iJidy
In Kcloai.a. Mil! i 'fc rk  ha- King m ar Falkland has lAcn
b e e n  r'.ockcd wiUi b.W) Factcrnt fttM'kiAl w ith 5-C*.mJ threr-inch
brtototd. trout alx’iut two inches u i'ra inU m v and 2,500 rainbows of 
iirc . .alxv.t U inchev
Ghnrnotc rc'-crvoir ha,-, Ihnaus
tAt>* \^as \%ilh iwD,0"X) fsinlxiA
■ trout of atom three Inrhc-.
SchiAd and rervire awards, I'Y ®-tiK Fugfiff. Bob
He later tofam e a f.rcn.um f




The Womea'i Institute ln*;>h,v, 
a io,-e tcjwl arv.l a ccA,>k iKXik, 
for iugtiest marks in Horne 
F.Cto'.>nomi'i'». was won by Gwen
Ih. lixl.b A 1
’Aith a icw cjouuy pcntniT upaas* .'j ........ Ai’s.Mt>o
;i be u-ed t» Sunday. A few showers n t m r , AMieti^^(.rove_^ hn^ A .  .
Demolay Plan
equii'inentiha-e hoM'ital 
riBtient nr>‘d ' . ,
M r-. Hireh-Joncs raid she 
would like to thank all tho‘'<‘ 
nttrnd('(l the fa ir anti tho'ic 
mi\dv tlonation.*^. spvcinlly 
i-crvu’** cIuIh and orjjanl/a- 
in Kelowna
llie rulRes. Warmer Sunday and 
liRht winds.
Itoow tonight and high Sunday 
at IVnticUin 55 and 82; Kam- 
ItoKftjis 50 and 82; r,y(ton 50 .and 
85; Granbronk 45 and "3; Cres­
cent Valley 50 and *3,




Some 50 toys w ill be visiting 
Kelowna homes Monday. Tues- 
dav and Weilnesday selling i>en- 
nuts, I ’eter Murray, master 
councillor of the Ogor»so Chatv 
ter. Order of Demolay, said to- 
dav.
• rhi:. is our sixth annua! r«'a- 
nut drive.”  he said. ” and we w ill 
be nut each night between (1:30




U s beginiuiig to fed than juM
w itli tenipenitures ' ^bought . i  swing toward out-
 «tox to-" vr'';,.'ito's' " 1 1 5 toii'iuiiito
f,',’ A.'u.»ii,v i i ' i - " - '  I ' t o ' - ' ' t o » " > " i t o t o  
with more than 25 unit.-.
t;;;.
I s f i S i s s ' s s s
tra ffic  towards their accomni.Klutlon,
■till u lia t alHiiit the vast number of H,C. re.sidents. lhoi.0 
who Just want to »uo k up and take off for a few days 
whv Mutdle them with unnecessaiy extra cost.' It s Just
fiin itiv  oultni! fur luubl f»>lkN, lUT <'\lFiulo<l .
in , !t fears Uiev wouUl hea.l out for a rla.v, but now il  * 
n i 'ie r  '.. travel a little further with these i.i.alest ‘'n '" ! ’-' 
m 'ro ll; , IK  the 0 .1,mg ..veiinght, Whv make U even a little  
tougher on u.s tss'r -loe: ’
Of eoursf It s just a ' leusonable ‘• ''“ ^8 '* ”  
to  t.H> much, but a little  more here and « little  more therit 
•dd.s ui> to a lot for those trying to eke fam ily enlertalnnunt 
out of *  tight budKct.
T ill*  I* the anxioua nnd, (or some student.s, exciting lime 
of sear, Anxietv over final exams and their 
excitmi* for those looking eagerly to the Iteralded b i i O f  
ani It io  For t li ‘' gttiduate i l  is another '- ''K '', »'> ‘ f''f  hd.mu .md oiH'Us the .i.K,r  ̂ to an exeltlng new world, higher
''''''■n ie gi.i’etv'thou^^^ ‘*Ben tinged wdh sadness in >'«' i^'nl- 
Uulion that old associations an.l frieiubslm.s w ill iimst llkd.\ 
end, or id be.-t become vague. f .
 ̂ Anyone for aleak? At a le c .iit beef cattle grow.u,-. con­
vention 111 t 'l anbrook, gue.sts at the group» mam banquet 
Tele mildlv .'li.u ked to d iscve r no beef on the menu, tseems
to be tradition, as no beef was on the b ill of fare the piesl-
ous year, only chicken,
A while ago a man compl«'n«l {>>« 
catch errant dog* becaiiBO |ieoi>Ie kne^w 
control their doga when h« waa in Iho , ,*{*
on tho atrcol recently la our dogcatcher w ith a now paint Job 
on Ida offic ia l vehicle. Gone la the bright yellow.
Saturdav. June 13, the new!' 
f.,rmcd I l’mland I.mns Club w ill ’ and 9..30 p.m. 
receive their charter. } Monday night most of the
Tlie lucsentatiuii nnd the in-jsouth end of town w ill to  eov 
.slallation of officers w ill to  con- ered.
duclc'l by the ijnjnsoring Kcl- w ill to  done
own.a Uons Club, who wiU also Tuesday, and W'edncsday the 
in.dall their new officer.* the north nnd Glenmorc area w ill 
same night, i''" canva.ssesl.
"As in iireviou .1 years, the 
order w ill make a donation Ui 
Sunnyvale eentre," he sa id.__
Results pleasing 
At Polio Clinic
Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical 
health officer, said 1,471 arsons 
attended the tiick up ix ilio  rlintc 
held in the health centre Friday 
"Including the April commun 
ity clinic, this means that 59 .5 
per rent of the jKipuIation in 
School D istrict No, 23 have been 
Immunl/ed," Dr. Clarke Bald. 
"We nre very pleased with the 
resulls,”
The total number attending 
six- health eentre;i tluough-
registi ation in St. Jose,.l,T Hall. b r m S
Over 15<) per.soiis arc cxpecteiF Fnit * ' id'b' . * ’ >̂ ' ['8 8
to, attend the se.ssions. and ITS the percentage of the ,R.pulaii«n 
ti... bniioiif't nt (1 45 ii.m llm m uiil/ed to .58 tier cent, *ir
Tiie-dav nt the Cam l Motor I n n ,  ' ' ‘ .83T
M m l llev, M. A. H a r r i n g t o n . t h e  mass
Gciem'onics start at 6 p.m. in 
the Aquatic, Jm h Hich,_ .secre- 
tary-treasurer of the Kelowna 
I,ion.' , Miid today.
"Deiinv Denni'; of Coeur d' 
Aleiic, Idaho, d is tiic t governor 
of 19F, w ill be guest iiieaker.
"John Quick of Moses Lake, 
di.slrict governor of 19D, w ill 
prc.xent the charter to the Rut­
land club,”  Mr, Rich taid,____
Catholic Women 
Meet In Kelowna
'ITie 18th annual two-rlay t>ro- 
vincial convention of the Catho­
lic WoiiH'ii'.-. Feague will open at 
9 a.Ill, Tue.-(iay m Kelowna wTthjlh
M'ujic ftwaidi, Ik.b Fugger, 
Ffftftok Fugfier. Grixtit WmxI, 
Caro! Would ami Jc :ry  Jaud, 
band; Casc-l 5V.>ubf, ttc>ir,
 ̂ , , Corrirrietciftl award' ' Gad
Ikbau ii. .Mrs. Ne-son M c L a u g - i - ' D i a n e  .M.tckse. Franci-s 
La pretffiled the award. Patrick W a t e r I ’tl-
tnari fhortharnl profirierscy ccr-Tlie Primrose club award, a 
SIW bur.'ary, was liresenterl t.«
Marion Neal by M r*. EL M.
Schirrtock.
The l ’T ,\ council bursary of 
J175 wax won by Juiiv Pineau, 
arvl pre*eritr«'l by Mrs. N if f l  
Ta ilo r,
Tiitoi A, S. Mailic-'On scholar- 
• bip I'f JL.VI w .ii won by Gwen 
Ik'liaiiU .«ft the .ftiudrnl m-od T O C U K K  AWARDS 
j bkely ttoi make the I'rt.":’. teai'her.
It W.IS pic-entcd by Alfred 
Kuhn.
A Mf.'-ial rta ff awanl went to 
Herman Kornre.
SchiXil awards wen
lificate; D.aiSto' .Mackie, to-p 
iradualing student m com- 
tr.ffce. and |)ote» n Vi'gel, top 
gradu-iling idudent m tvping, 
l'rKi('fw<„s«l tr il. f is  a ti', I)"rcen 
Vogel arn! D;anc M.uko , lti>v.»I 
to-erldifate for l.ipmg r| t td and 
flcvurary.
Okanag.vn V.illcy Tc.oIht.s As- 
Mrtuat‘,1.0 liwattol' for cornmn- 
ua l itudcn !'! Diaiic M,ii Kic. 
Trump Cup iis ftlruogi.Tpticr of
j * t b f  xra r in tln> V iillrv , .uut cei 
by Glunlcs Ibickland, rhairnum
of School D ix tn rl No. 23 
Academic and c itirrnxh l|i tro­
phy, June Chiti.v; honor aw.srd*. 
Gwen Ikdiaull and Martnn Neal; 
.academic awards, .Sharon Tane- 
mura, fingti'di. rocial studies 
nnd rnatliematlc*, Gwen Ile- 
b.Ti.lt, science imd Eicnch 
SduKiI award for Hie top rank­
ing iludent, Sharon Tanenvur.a.
Year tKxik award*. Audrey 
Ackerman and June Chiba.
TOP ATlJLJCTliS
Athlette awards, Rev Ruresh,
Er.jncex Tuik anil Dor­
een Vog«l, tertific .ite  for ail- 
vancesl tysong ri-eed.
Service awards fi>r student* 
contrltxilmg greatly to the wi>rk 
of the vcbngl: Avaltey Acker­
man, Gwen IkK'H.dt, Frank 
Ruckbind, Rev Rurc;h, June 
Chilto.i, Ikib Fugger, Hcrnuia 
Kornre, Larry Mettle'* ky. Joci 
dtyevamn, l l l c k y  Whittaker. 
UVirdon Wolle, ta r ry  NeSd. Judy 
Pinrau, Anno Mario Scliueler, 
E'rances Turk, Grant WckxI, 
ilo cky  5yoibr*£k)»aky »j>d Corol 
W’ould.
Boys' Club Auction Raises 
Funds For Summer Work
btslmp of Kamloo|t.x (llocef.c and 
luoviiic ia l director, w ill deliver 
the opening nddrc's. Right Rev, 
J, F, Monaghan, DP, diocexian 
director from Mel.son w ill 1h> 
guext i-peaker at the banquet. He 
will ;-|)cak on adoption.
Mrs. P. J. Garroll, lirnvimdal 
pre.sident, w ill net a.s chairman. 
The diocexe of Ni'Isoil i.s the hos- 
Ic.xft dioce-e, with Mr.s, Wanda 
Jones ax ho.-tes.xing iirchident. 
The theme of the convention ix 
"For God anil Gimiula, u 
jMiKlcrn Ai«i,dola!c” , A woik- 
shop w ill to  held on tlilx totuc 
I at I I  30 a.Ill, WediieMiay, F,Iec- 
I lion of officer* vvill follow.
Mrs. W. Pnqiiet. of Vancouver, 
provincial rocinl action conven­
or. w ill siieak on "Catholic Ad­
option Year".
A film  called 'Tervcralon E’or 
P ro fit" w ill to  nhown nt 1.15
clinic tn April,
Two Fined Today 
By Magistrate
Two persons tilended guilty In 
magl.strni«'» court Sutuiday, 
ami rf'celvcd finen from Magm- 
trate D, M. White,
Rudolph Dlto Iteglin, 917 Wil 
!.yn Avc,, chnrgo'l with creatlnri 
a dl.xlurbimcc, wax fined S-5 and 
I'Oxt.'i, Gerald Arnold Marcellay 
Wc.xtbank, received a
T in : ALXTIONKKRH with
their palter nnd un audience 
looking for bargains, diajiosed 
of iilriiost everything the Kel- 
ownn Hoy.*' Club hud collected 
for their auction Friday night. 
Hcri) Sni kmnn of 859 Lawson
Avc., rrnle hl.'i purchase down 
the idsle nnd out of the hnll. 
Mr. Hackman tought the b i­
cycle for $5, one of many low- 
priced bikes the club told,
—(Courier Photo)
Three car.*, not .sold at the 
Rtiys’ Club auction F'ridny night 
arc still available. George Phil- 
lipson, publicity director, said 
tcxlay.
The 1950 IkKlge. 1951 Hillman 
and 1952 Pontiac can to  t>ur- 
chased by contacting Mr. Phil- 
ll|).*on or IFin White nt the Hoys' 
Club.
IIA I.L  PACKivi)
Centennial Hall in Kelowna 
and District Memorial Arena 
wns packed to the doors as aiic. 
tloneers H ill Whitehead nnd Ced­
ric Stringer called for bids on a 
variety of Items.
"Proceeds of iJie sale totallerl 
$1,00(1 and when the cars arc 
r/)ld tho club hopes to have II,-  
600 to help carry on their work 
for the next two rrinnlhs.
"Ridding wns ■ lIRIe relu''t- 
anl, conse<|uently the bnrgaina 
were great. Automatic washers 
were rold for $25 nnd $35, a 
jo w tr  mower for $8 and l>icy- 
lies went a* low as $2." Mr, 
Ptiillipson salit,
"Wc were alsnppolnted In the 
bidding but the auctioneers did 
a marvellous Job In selling a l­
most everyllilng.
‘The cars nnd a TV set were 
not sold iM'cniihc of the low 
bids," he said.
imivAKFAHT n iD K
Hiindny ut 7:30 n.m, some 40 
memlK’rti of the Kelowiin Rid­
ing Club will ret off on llic ii an­
nual breakfast ride. The threc'- 
hour ride leaves from Rill Gor­
don’s In Okanagan Mission, Nor- 
man Apsey, dub prcfildent said 
tcKtay.
SUMMERIAND RESEARCH STATION IN 50 YEARS
Thealre Bale . . . CRC’s Country lloevlown show wi 
emanates from Toronto w ill Ih« her«> July 7 for tvvxi .shows at 
the community th^'atre, Tlekeis nre toing printtxl now and 
w ill lie nvnilntile khiii. (Hi Wednesdu), July 8 , the tio iii/v iuays 
a Moglc at Vernon’s arena
IkHitoxt for a R t ’ , tour in HepteiuiM'r b  counti.' a ul w c t -  
e |^  star Jim  Rei'ves and a Mx-mnn agfiveiftttlon. Kelowna i* 
Ini'hide^l m th« itinerary.
, Till' Simimerland re.scarch iita
 .... ., tidii'fi (ibjci'Vive has always been
sim ilar to luM.st this region In produc- 
fliie for the same charge. trig the hlghc.st quality farm
Uordrtn Henry tom ky , M illnr pi-odjy^ts, Dr, C. C, Hlrnchnn, 
road. Fast Kelowna, pleaded (i,p f.tation’« director, said to- 
not guilty to a charge of to ingL i„y  
I) minor In ixisscssion of liquor.
Aids High Quality Farm Production
 .....................................  « n r i i   I i r i i ’ii 'IT .
lie  was found guilty by Magis 
tralo D, M. White, Friday, nnd 
flncHl $50 nnd coats.
The charge of allowing Ida
p in . Wednesday in Rf; Joseph’s'dog to nin 01  ̂ hta neighbor’* 
hall n d s  film  h  w documental' Iproiierty was withdrawn against
V . . .  .1 ft l i  a I* . ... 1 1 . . . ! .^ . . .  '<411 n ia u m izrw w l
................  - ••ThrmiRhotit the years It hna
 ............................  . . . • iifi i i  ^rce fru it nnd veg-
on the tnibllcntlon and dlstiibu- AHmti Hudson, 301 ('•'‘ ’“ " '‘’^T'ctnlile iinKluctlon p r o b l e m s  
■ ' ‘ in mngi.strate« " '"o ’’ ' ■ ■ ■ ■
Pliins ate now being complct 
ed for the celebration of llio sta­
tion's 50th anniversary on Wcd- 
neRilny, June 3.
three original division*, the ex 
pcrimeiitul (arm, plant pathol­
ogy lab nnd entomology lab, in­
to a single unit.
"The foresight of a few ino- 
grcii.sive growers, who renllz(‘«l 
the value of exi>erlincntnl work 
In orchard nnd agricultural 
problems, led to the station’s 
establishment In 1014."
Tixlay liio slntioii occupies 7aU 
aci'C'., 173 of whlcli are under 
xpilnklcr irrigation, KH iduntoil 
with tree fruits and the balance 
UHcd for animal, vegclablq nnd 
ornamental work.
Us location reiiresenlH the 
commercial fru it growing re­
gion, with Its variable climate, 
soil conditions, land contours 
and elevation.
j tion of ftulnciouii litc ia lu ie , Mt ;q ,\v( 
j.I V, MacDonald, from the Koot- 
'Cnavft, provincial ^lU|■llual con­
vener, w ill comment after the 
I show inc. T
A aeven<4tcre Isolation or»
chard, complete with green 
house. I* maintained for (ttudles
Ho said the original sito was 
400 n m n  nnd ono of t he ftrst
projects was the Im lallatlon of
, .to li.iito. pnKUtciion p r o n I c III s a gravity Irrigation rystcm ,,. ...........................
f'* "  I ' ithriiui'h I f  ciiich and di'velop-|T\\(i ycarit later. 25 (ici'c:i of or-qtu virus flihCtoiCs of fr iu t trees,
Thurxda,' He £,>.'1 D i, ,Sti .u hun, ,,chard hud to m  planted, and or-iThc nutrlUon, io IIh, and Irrlgn
r ih d iv m 'to c a J  e the “ S '  ■The re organi/atlon of thelnumental a.al vegetable M-itlons tion section and the «d
did n o u S c " t ^ r  H u to m  ^ in brought Ito .lu id  out. U nc. sacUon . . .  boused In new
> \
Ittba built III 195H mid H/hT 'I ho 
vegetable heclioii biilldiiiK w(i* 
renovated lii 19,'i9, and the fob 
owing year the |illol-i»hinl useil 
>y 1h(5 fru it and vegetabte pro- 
cessing section was enlarged.
"Most of the cultlvalixl land 
within the area must bo Irr l- 
gatc<l for crop iirrKliictlon," Dr, 
tilrachan said.
"Hubstallonn are operated at 
East Kelotvnn and at Croston, 
In addlUun, mooy liivGktlgnlluni 
arc conducted In growers' or­
chards, on farms or In process­
ing plants. In spray fctudles 
alone, some 40 esperlinenls ar« 
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“ A r« )o u  e v rf c s o fh i * t» ry i« i 
I ft t i iR i abH'Hil tomaxru'*'? Wby %mty
wtrfo )tx i caR pray' or i* youx 
wby fw iy you cojs 
Cte* day Joha W e*ky  wm w iM f t f
'•riih I  uoabli«d m m  w tia  t a w f  m#4 b il 
d o iib i i t  lo  ih i  |tw4ft4-*a «  God l i f  
l i id .  " t  dt) 6«  know wh«i 1 i^ i l i  do 
%oh all ilu i worry and uoubk."
At that moment Weilsy u v  i  tern 
look ifij oxer a »u>ps wail ‘IX* you 
know/’ he asked, "why ih.at Cs)w it  
ItoX'ksnj.' x'fct th'C waUT’
■'No/' ».!.d li i:  ruan who wai wof- 
fKd
" 1Xe cow i l  Ux>kifl| over lii#  w i l l , ’* 
We'sicy Kphfd. ■'tocauic ihe cannot 
K c  th if'u /h  j! That is what sou must 
do With \out  wall o l itoubic—look 
over a and a ixne  i t . ”
Worry never gets us irtywhere. 
Worries ate like batnes; the mote you 
outsc thein the biccct they giow. In 
tiie words ol l>ean Inge, woiry is is* 
letcst pasJ i*n tiouMc l<!otc it cotncf 
due. How Uk'lssh to put up sour um* 
h te lli belott Et starts to laEtt! Sutpfo- 
ijD| haw m».ny try to ctcni » biidgs 
be fort they come to it.
This trend stems to dale quite t  
w ty i  back !i.q wc find  this same ten* 
dency in the two Marys and Saloin# 
who wf t e fuiSty of it They were wu«- 
deriR | who would to ll away the ilo n *  
from  the dix.»r uf the wrpukhtc and
% hm  R * iB y  f t ic h id  ch# td « l i  
they discoy-ejttd the iitm e had already 
bewB roited i»»y.
Ha* Gad e’s f i  bailed >00 i«  d$e P*»”  
TKfh why sasaery ihout due butu«t 
Why loniswNSt ewaelvti suth im iftsary 
das ten . in a li m  icsenisi. Le t'i pul 
our trust la God and lease ibie fu iu i* 
b  Hu care
The hymn writer says, " i  know n.ol 
what ihe fuiare holds for me but 1 
know who holds mv hatsd "  ’shad we 
ir-s t Hon to w\»ik *“ut the .a LI. 
T H lN tiS  tn cjtif Ines lot Hi* gvxsd and 
.Hi* c.lm1 Roman* IT S
Jfftus Chiot said, "DiMi't wofTy at 
a ll then atout tornotrow Tomottosv 
can take care cf itstli* One  ̂ das a 
uouhle 1* ertCHigh for one day." .Matt* 
6.34 . PhillipsT
Oserhcard la  An Orchard 
Said the Robm to the Sparrow: 
i  ilnould really Itkc to know 
Whs thcMf arnitnu human bctogi 
R uth  aK'ut and worry »od''
S.a.sd tiie Sparrow' to the Robin: 
"Fnertd, I ilunk liiat it muit be 
Tkat they base co Heavenly Tatber 
Such ai cate* for you and nie."
--P ii/abcth  Cheney 
“ Castmg all your cares upon Him 
fur He tareih fo r you.”  I Peter 5 8. 
— R t* A. B Sei i f tU.  Untie J Mission» 
ary Churchy IPfn.fiCtJ. B C.
■ i i d . M e
J
w .
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Peter Skene Ogden 
"O ld Whitehead"(ll)
THE H O LID A Y FIREW O RKS
T il
Tories Need Convention
YO U R  HEART HAS NINE LIVES
Handicapping Your 
How To Figure Your Odds
Heart:
The decision on the pari of th» 
Conservative party to or|.iniie a study 
conference—-ihf first such conietencc 
held unce 1942— i* a gcKsd one from 
which many toneftts (or both the party 
and the vountry can to expected to 
flow.
Yet even more than a itudy con­
ference. ihe Cortiervativc party would 
teem to to  in need ol a kadcr*hip 
convention Party Leader John Dtefcn- 
baker deserves full credit (or almoit 
lingle-handedlv leading the Consciv*- 
livc i out of the political wilderne**. 
Yet th ii achievement notwithitanding. 
there arc *oms nagging, coniinuini 
doubt* inside the p.irty and outside 
o( It a* to whether Mr. Diefenbakcr
Pipe o f  War
In the *i>ecdily changing world of 
women’* (.Hhions, the fad (or pipe 
imoking of a few year* b,)ck cant be 
taid to have been particuhuly *hort- 
lived Hy .mv other standard of per­
manence, it w.is merciftillv brief.
WTicrefotc wc picct wuh no cnihu- 
liasm the (.ishion new* that p w »  (or 
women arc again the thing. A Toronto 
itore ha* even imfMHtcd a Montreal 
expert to advise customers on the 
proper equipment and techniques. H ii 
philosophy: if women want to imokc 
pipes, let them do it at home, and with 
aniftll. lightweight, unbcjewclled pipes.
The ie,i.soned pipe smoker (male
I* the tost trun to lead the Conscrva* 
lives to victory again in the next gen­
era! elccticn.
(n these circumstances, lurcly II 
would to in the tost intere*ts of the 
party if a leadership convention svcre 
held' St the earliest possible moment. 
If, a* hi* supporter* arc convinced, 
Mr. Diefenbakcr would carry such a 
convention in a walk, then surely h* 
would gain enormously in prestige not 
only within the rank* of hi* own party, 
but also in the eyes of many ihou- 
land* of "uncommitted" voter* in ih ii 
country.
From this, Mr. Diefenbakcr and the 
Conservative party itand to gain
enormously.
vertion) will not gainsay thl* advice, 
with the possible amendment that it’a 
the thick, heavy, wcll-uicd pipe that 
give* the most lativfaction. lUit thi* 
avoids the main question, which hai 
to do with an unjustifiable invasion of 
miucultnc privilege*. Why should 
women to allowed to smoke pipes at 
•11?
For the benefit of all female would- 
to pipe smoker*, let it be stated that 
pipe* are mc**y, non-too-clean, often- 
malodotous, hard-to-kccp-going male 
prerequisites. Smoke them at your own 
perd, madamc, and we hope you burn 
your tongue.— Wind.sor Star.
Be ALTOH BL-kKESLEE as6 
JEKEMIAH STAMLEJl. M D.
Your uwn risks vt ic tuns  a 
b ta rt attack rrem aturely — t«)» 
lorc age 65 — can tas ily  to  
measurrd.
The yard itick* ca tit, and they 
apfity to you whether you are a 
butcher, clerk, evecuUva, leach- 
t r .  lawyer, farmer, gavcrnmenl 
worker, banker—whatever your 
oc.cupBtlon 
For these (Igure* have coma 
from the laboratory of day-hy- 
day Uvuig. They were collected 
In reiearch on many ihouaanrta 
of jserson* In all type* of job* 
and eareera In ca rtfu l ilud lta  
to learn •aacUy what habit* and 
health condlttona are making ua 
auch eaiy target* for heart at­
tack*.
Hera era aoma main yard- 
• t ir k i ;
Blood cho lfite ro l: Men with 
a high reading (250 m illigram * 
or higher) run three to sla lim e* 
the risk of low-normal chole*- 
tarol men.
Blood P re iiu ra ; High blood 
pressure means eight Ume* 
greater risk.
Weight: Extra  pound* also
make for extra r l ik .
Smoking: Cigarette *mohera
develop coronary dliease at a 
rate three to i lx  time* greater 
than non-BiTiokBT*.
Diabetes: In middle age. It
booit* r i ik  two to four time*.
Pliy*lcal Inactiv ity; The sed­
entary man run* twice the r l ik  
of the active man.
In one study, men "entertain­
ing" three member* of the syn­
dicate of heart klllera were 30 
times more like ly to get heart 
a tu c k f than tha man w llb low- 
normal finding* In those *am* 
respect*.
A&i x t t r t  u  rio tmmuaity by 
srtftue of >aur tncome. the vlace 
where you live, yuur t> t>e of }!>b. 
or rice. Tbe ihaitenng (act is 
U iii the syndicate is«tn» th* 
whole country, reaches out ev­
erywhere Uito all kind* of 
fcomei.
Heart d lieas* rank* FIRST
among the 10 leading causes of 
death in 12 of the mast tndus- 
tr la liicd  countries, the World 
H e a l t h  Organiiation retxirt*. 
These are Canada, the United 
State*, West Germany. Den­
mark. Finland, France, Norway, 
the Netherlands, the United 
Kingdom, Sweden, Bwitzerland, 
and Auatrali*.
DIET A a t lE F  FACTO*
But research recently ha* 
brought heartening signs that 
the artery rusting discaie can 
be stopped or even reveritHl, (or 
example through alter.vtlons In 
diet that reduce the intake of 
cholesterol and saturated or 
hard fats, and lower th* blood 
choleslerol.
I t  ha* long been known that 
cholesterol, a natural and very 
essential chemical of life , t* one 
of the ingredients in the mushy 
deposit* or plaque* that block 
arteries.
Atherosclerotic plaque* now 
have been produced in a lm oit 
every species of Inlxiratory test 
animal—in the dog, the rat, pig, 
chicken, duck, pigeon, guinea 
pig. hamster and monkey -  by 
feeding them high-fat, high- 
cholesterol diets.
Mcgtkeya get heart attack* 
alm ilar to those in men if  fed 
a diet moderately high in fats 
and cholesterol. Some died sud­
den deaths (m m  heart attacks. 
The common denominator In
In Passing
" If you arc chased by a crocodile, 
run in short circles, ;is tlic reptile* 
can’t make short tunrs rapidly.’ ad­
vises a big game hunter. And don't 
holler and take on, ns this would waste 
afrcngth needed for running— and, to- 
•idei, it would annoy tho crocodile.
A piychologist litys many women 
act dumb in order to Btlrnct men. 
Some of them aren’t acting.
The tost thing* in life are free, but 
the trouble is that the next best thing# 
coal ao much.
A man is suing for divorce because 
hi* bride broke a bottle of champngno 
over his head on their wedding night. 
It Is assumed he objected to being 
launched upon the sea of matrimony 
In so formal a manner.
Most girls Insist they wouldn’t 
marry the best man in the world—  
and later prove it in a big way.
Pconle who don't die of diseasei 
catiseo by smoking cigarettes will die 
anyway, nnd they will be just as dead 
• I  the deceased cigarette smoker.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M ilk  A Top Drink 
For Young Or Old
Bygone Days
1ft y e a r b  a g o
May 1954
City Hall employee* were •urprl*e« 
to *e« almost 1,000 sheep grazing acroae 
the street, on the .Ute of the proixised 
new I ’ rov iiu in l buiUluiK. 'Dh'.v await­
ing trans|x>i't by fc iry  m new gruzing , 
on tho weftt slilo.
THE DAILY COURIER
n  p. MncUao 
Pubitsher and Editor
FublUhed ev«ry afternoon eacept Bun- 
Bay and holiday* at 482 Duyl* Avenuu. 
Katowna, H C . by Thomson B.C N*er» 
papers lUmlted.
Authorised a* Second Clese MaO b f  
the Post Otftce Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment ol poatag* In eaall.
Member Audit Bureau of Ctrculaltoik.
Memtor 01 The Canadian Prean.
The Canadian Pr*»a u  e«clu*ivelf 
tlileB  to the u*e tot o» ^
iMwa deapatchea credited to tt or UMI 
Aaaodated Pres* or Reutera tn I tM  
paper and al«o the local new* published 
tto re in  A ll right* of repohlieeium 
apM ial dtotuilciiM  hereto airo ntoo iw
Jft YEARS AGO 
May 1IM4
Life In a Japanese prison camp waa 
deserllied in all its unpleasant details 
by Mr,s, T, Adams, for two years n
jirlboner In Japanese occupied China. 
Bhc was recently rcpotrlated on the S3 
tlripsholm ,
Ift YEARB AGO 
May 1034
John Newton, son of W. A, A. Newton, 
le ft for England to Join the training ship 
"Waraplte,”  A former Kelowna Bea 
Cadet, he wa« given n farewell party at 
ihe home of Ray Stone.
4ft TEARS AGO 
May 1921
Mr. r.ve rltt Fleming, B.A.. spent some 
tim e with hla parent* here, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, H, Fleming, en route from Uyerson 
Collcge .to  take a prcachlug circu it at 
''•naciKlore,''misk..........................
B f JOBBPH M O U fB l. M.D.
or. Mato..... OK .or - - . . " S . ’ ' " ’
Calcium I.s hardly a rare ele­
ment, but wo should devote at 
least a little  care to getting tho 
food* which contain It.
M ilk has lots of calcium In a 
form  Ideal for being absorbed 
The adult (or oldster) who 
habitually drinks m ilk I* *ure 
of having enough calcium, plu* 
other vaiunhle olomenta.
I f  a weight problem la Involv­
ed, that's easily solved: drink 
akim m ilk  which contains all the 
UBoful elements except that tho 
fa t has toen removed.
I consider a pint a day ex­
cellent, or half that (one glass
M  TEABB AGO 
May lftl4
The SB. Okanagan steamed In to the 
wharf at Kelowna flying her Bag at
Self mast on account of the sinking of 
se CPR IBroprcaa of Ire la iuL
oldster* to drink m ilk, a pint 
a day at leaatT Borne doctor* 
■ay yea and other any It U only 
good for cnlvoa and kida.
I f  one doesn't drink It. should 
caj^lum tablota be taken" —
^  Most doctora don't object to 
m ilk  for oldsters, adult*, bablea 
anyone else. Including calves 
and kids. When, occasionally, 
one attacks m ilk. H la unusual 
enough to cause quite a furor so 
i t  sometimes sounds as though 
tliero must ho substantial opposi­
tion, ,
Frankly, there Isn't, My opin­
ion—Mhurwl, I believe, by the 
overwhelming m ajority of other 
physicians—Is this;
Yes, 11 Is "O K for oldsters to 
drink m ilk .' 'I 'd  go farther and 
say that they SHOULD drink 
m ilk.
Few If any foods are as com­
plete a representation of nocos- 
sery element*, w ith emphasis on 
calcium, V itam in D and pro­
tein, (There are oUier Included 
neccnsllle*. too.)
Calcium I* highly Important. 
Its absence can moan soft, weak 
bones, (rickets) and poor teeth. 
Wounds nnd bruises may not 
heal efficiently, M u s c u l a r  
cramps can also result.
Vitamin D, In turn. Is neces­
sary for effective u tlllia tlon  of, 
calcium. , , .
M ilk  is good lo r • cnlvM and 
kids,' a* well as adults, lor P r^  
clscly the same reasons-bulld- 
Ing nnd rebuilding atrong bodies. 
U n t i l  the end of our lives, our 
Ixvlics are constantly tolng re­
built, cell by cell.
A* we grow old. w* may ac- 
quliw tolUlanaea ol bono Irons
thti)* antmal axperiifttfeU was 
a fhsnge to a diet high la f«t 
awl ctolcsletol.
It is quit* clear that what aa 
animal or a jjcrton eaU u  not 
the S'CTe cause of the artery d ii-  
cate. The underbjr.g jnoceis 
ran to  made worte by other 
thtngi, iftcludir.fi oliestty. a led- 
esdary life, high blK»i pressure, 
cigarette in iaking »ftd other 
factors.
U»king ff)f the key or pri- 
msry csu ie i. epidemblofilsta 
have roamed tho world, com­
paring the mode of Ufe of many 
different I'coplc 
Most Amerlcani eat %n ‘ w f l l"  
that the lusjilcion has been 
growing ever itronger that many 
of Ui are gorging nnd lazing our 
way Into heart attacks 
Our diet It rich, varied, tasty, 
a delight and a comfort. Creep­
ing obesity is one price we pay. 
Bather than an army of starv­
ing children, we have nn army 
now of fat children.
Our main problem now I* 
OVEHnutrltlon, particularly In 
certain types of foods.
Before w* alter food habit*, 
we must ask for convincing evi­
dence that our diet really 1* 
part of the dc.idly coronary syn­
dicate.
Such evidence doe* come 
mmnly from .scicnliftts who have 
wondered why heart attack* 
should l)c so common in some 
land*, and rare in others.
They have found one clear 
pattern:
A higher rate of atherosclero­
tic heart disease and higher 
blood cholesterol levcd* occur In 
the countries and culture* which 
are more advanced economic­
ally.
In these countries, the diet* 
tend to to  high in total calorics, 
high In animal ami *atur*tcd 
fats, high In cholesterol, nnd In 
"em pty" calories from refined, 
processed food*.
AthcroscUrolic heart disease 
Is rare and blood cholesterol 
level is low In the under-devel­
oped countries. There, tho diets 
usually nre low In total calor­
ics, low in calories from animal 
fata, low in cholesterol nnd low 
In empty cnlorloa.
The cpiderniologlslH f o u n d  
Btheroscieroni;? in many coun­
tries among people coiiKumlng a 
high cholesterol, high-fat diet In 
the form of eggs, butler, m ilk, 
meats ami animal products gen­
erally.
They noticed cIbhb differenc­
es, too, Tho artery trouble ap- 
pcnred to be low among poor 
people whose mainstay was 
largely cereals. But It was rel­
atively high among those In tho 
samo country who could afford 
animal foods richer In saturated 
fats and cholesterol.
Economic stnliis and what
Wa 'A lY  GRAY
" ib r lM lM  M i i "  •«> 
MAiywMad him wi a ia ft ot iw  
Rw-rfary«. »a4 Mtoa they cimm|m4 
ta««r a pM iy M A e m m e  ir»»- 
p«rs, twt'wsMA wlawt »s4 to*
Ray mm toe«« waa 
•fM« iMW'ttUty at tim m - 7k« R-iA- 
•aa Bay koraas c w t  
to mmt way. aa4 mm* rm  to 
to tA i A m m itm  tm fg -  ( to t waa 
towdaki wiUi fura. * m  m om m  
was JwUa'i vww fcway. wiOi totf* 
beto t» •  »D£'k trwB to*
•aodto. Ju lt* '•oua m um 4  to * 
toby, 'and »*t out t*  tiaea to t 
hm*m m iM
to *  toe hutwe aa4
It, m S  a* r to  L*4t
eaagtt a sm  <d toe pti'a-kiiXM) 
wito to* fwrs, **4  a* »to gaLof- 
ed txit. Mited m  kalw r wm4 p « -  
•4  It aiaiMi wtto &•#. toate 
•d  ‘ t o » i  k « "  itoay AM 
%'asi toe toby, to t  toey di4
waat uu* toavxf peit.it. to t 
wiftmed pi-.tk a.s.4 ifte
tei4« i'ile iy  a *sy ' ‘r& i a a -g itc r  
she  i . a ic d  l i w i  V i m a r r y  A i€ fe i*
M :Ktolay c i ’toe HBC at Savcc.*,
BC,
la  lS3d Ofidcft w i l  s-ect to th* 
rckirt. *a-t v.p ta tl'.e N is i Kuer, 
t o  # « t i t  e  I * . - ? : ' .  C . c i !  t o e  i t  , . » *
r-.rd -V,4?».a J ,
He 'Ut\ u.e iifT .e  cJ fti»
Li_’, r,;i l i  Cv.i'>
s’.e-i Uitre i*  O#o.ea
O i'iea  City, Ofi.va C ift- 
)ua i i ia  O fi'icii'* bs'jifie
ua xi.r isC. fe.r.a he
b _ ; . !  F t  h :sf tp ;csB , t h e  F t  M e -
La'ufihLa ua Id iLcahi S>«£i3, la 
lE tij
Ordei'icd to b a ili the tto t in
S'.iKice, w hi.b  ers.pt.rd luVj tfte
ice  {c I i *
he {i.»v4Kt h.» WSJ I 'iiic '.t Vy H?-**
a'.stt ih .p i a»4 a i <■■.'. > .M. fi'C
I.iafxift Ci'.csiK-r v i
A U ski, fc iic 'J  tti!' HLC m ra 
take away theu f-tr t r a d e .  
tJfidca h-i-J.i the IftX-ir'.s a lw  
toiSile, he wiii.yrcM
Ctuci i  octor huw-
•v c f, pf e /  a I c'd a h it ds.':i- 
*|c»  the Curls t f  Ifie trip , 
tmlua.n£ every f!.sfi.r.a! ie 
Ite irit t-i~i laei uf trivte. to'.oihf.g 
toe fantastic t-iOi uf 22.150 
ic u & ii.  10 ih i / t o i i  and U
{»eaie‘ TYus wai evef»hi*iiy pre- 
sesird to the Itw ti-.ifti, and was 
used ai a b if  fiiiiu rig  pieca. who 
eventually fiave the I t l t t ' a l*»te 
cai the {.ianhafiYle £ft te t.;in  for 
df'Ufp.Rfi tlic t'laisn*
One amuiUtg tnfKtm t took 
pLste wheft Gfidm v a i tlia- 
mantUng m i  nio% iv,g Fort Sin-.p- 
sun to a new Uj’ stifto TY,* In- 
di&ns apf'H'iired tn n-sutor, and 
were hurtile to the III*
HBC irie.'i v»e!c afn.t'J, in fear 
of an att&i'k, TN-y eventuaUy 
moved everything thrv t'oukl, ex- 
cepl a keg U  rum T't.e In d itii*  
h i l l  Ix-en e>fUig this, and tt was 
felt t»est to leave it behind, 
rather than pferif itate a fight. 
When they luH ct (jU to the 
dliip, hovM-vrr. the InsUaft.* a r l j« l 
the Hrfi and ran after them, 
calling them to dune back. 
When they didn't lencl a boat 
from the rhip. the Indians toolt 
lire keg out to the ih ip -b u t not 
to return it. a i it seemed like, 
but u» gel ttie Hudion Hay men 
to ihare it out fur them, so there 
woulii to  no quarrel* or fight*.
In 1835 Dgdcn wa* made a 
C b iff Factor, and icn t to Ft. St. 
Jatnci in Now Caledonia, (a 
name then for all of what 1* now 
northern B C.l. There he, wa» 
a ilm in iilra ln r of the law, chief 
merchant, and wellato officer 
t<jo, for ho had to i.c« Uuit hi* 
IMHtplc did not vtarve, a threat 
ever pre.cnt In the long cold 
winter. He had to nquu ition  
S0 ,0t.W rnlnmn fiom ttio lla l inc 
fort at one time 
To help feed the i>cnpte he 
encouraged the glowing of jx>- 
tatrx'a and wheat, eitablishi'cl a 
flour null nt Alexandria, becom­
ing Uie lountry s fir d large 
scale fjirrncT.
t iM  TBoAfMM) (Batm l 
w»« ftA M  to lu» torrnary m
%g(k f**t  a* kd  Vm( fu f 
# • «  to ID VaavxKi'vw, 
t t  tiM SwaiUt »l tA*
•itnHM i atovit Aprd H . to  W * l 
m  lA* Frasex to Ai«aaa4rtt| 
Rmmi 8# toM-aatoick to  » * y ^ «  
R tm to f*  eed ttoi Ota
SMrw vbs IM i'ta  Baaafv# at W»»t- 
I tA li,  m i  beet tA*y wtndd toif- 
tof wixk ‘fea W *4 tor
toair tort.
Tito vtlvto e l to# fur* dallvar- 
•4  to IT. V w auve r (Msca .y*#r 
w ai caLcu-lated tu b ry ii ttoa 
HM* a vtoi'it wl is.'to) t*ou*d* 
M ck y*.*!. By t k i  &t
Sc'P‘tc.ml«e.t ■ D / i Wraiefe**d’' 
be back at IT- 1st. Jamtt. 
Tb# tokiada *wi»aily psmayoi ol 
id() paek-iaar'a#*, t td  ClUaf F»»- 
tor r«4f t t  toa toad, aeanaj 
tto  (Ufik toavwr to t uiat wat tto  
tamm. Orwa a «*a<4lA
play ih«a  akei| theu way.
Ofidr# iik«4 k.i* N r«  i'alediuala 
poet, !x.t svrvcx wtvea
L ii c t i J  f r t t - a j  E s . a . x  waa
s iiia  by the '
ia  iM i t i-  ■«> i i  Ci'.:'.evi toc'S 
to F l the
kv'aiid t. : Si'3 s c ' ‘.is’#;'. Vj.’.ft
M 1. *1».  i * f*. *. I g 1 "t e
f;;.:'-'.eJ the f.ti*.
liJ'. ■ iS i) i'v.'-.j'ift •',■.'■.■£•2 to 
V .a .e X , .Z.fi t..?g'wca *0 aOw*
Chi'f-c V u-U': a.E>'S di.v S
/.<»' i.-'jbi J a:a.;;ei w«ie ft- 'n - 
totr-..t, 1 it -waft ftcd t ie  Arrser- 
1. an t;a.'.s.ri. the ir.iiik je - 
a i . v i  ana settler* ir .* t h a i cost 
U i v m  \t.e O r e g v s i i  c o - f t u y ,  t o #  
t im e  u.rft v.icd for ad the ter- 
r .v ,';  y C dO !. M .s i n . a ih
iu , J U i, \ v ; . .o ; .b .u  m d  FI* 
W.Jb •  !ni»«ki>a
*;■!*. ft'.gtl live to.auft* east uf 
Wa'O* U's'..* i ! r  t'!., V „i i.grd Iftv- 
jv.tiOi i i iJ  t erne la
l* fg «  t . . r : .Ik ' I » to U.e to in to iry. 
lY.e ik i l  %,*» U r g e ,  l*4l
tO'O,.g’ .! V' '.*• O. c .tj-Ie ', eO.'»i ty-
p>.hus Tt.c c* w rte  tu t ie d
tJf l.y r.is «>ito the epi-
t l c r t . i e .  h ; o - : , 4. r ; ,  w h o  h * a  t * * e . a  
trc il. r .g  toco., V, i *  t.'-'flfutd fo r 
t h r . f  C t r i o ' . !  T h e  I t v d i i f t  a ! e a y s  
h f k t  h . j  V » s  I  j . e  r r . e a  * r -
. .! i h c t r  f . f ta r r i i*  f a i l -
• i ,  *0 t . r . i ?  r o g h !  I f t  N o v e m b e r ,  
to iy  lagv'J. a r . i  tFbitmaa and hla
wife Wtie kilicU, and *tjme ol 
hi* ayi.iKi»tes, and id  white*
W e r e  t ttiI l e - , !  t»ff
a, at t-(» a «• he heard, 
•et !'..i (i-f Walla Walla, a two 
wee.K* y then H r cErcvi-
Ute-d vend to the tn lw * that to  
wui.i-Kl to " t# U  "
T h e  c h ir ft  ga'.i.efv.t. afid O f- 
d c a  w e n t  s h e  v o i a r r t i -
td  *v|*-*V.oig 4'1 O'Wll
t o f t g u r ,  i r . :  : >  , f - r a O o g  * ! t . ' - . r v d
t h e  b v J f h ,  i *  ■ i  r . ' - : } . . t l c * l ,
l?;.t pU ir/y t''»? i ‘ L } );4'.i ki .-cd
wiu’ e ;.'•»! »*» ■(■id
rnevliClGe" r.r la u  If tks > v.;-....! 
d c h v c r  ’ ? . «  ( » ; ! ' . v e s  * . *  h . c =  b *  
w:....:! t  *v  a r « t ;  .;ii, t ,t if ti.ry  
d i d  r 0 ‘*. I h r  1'.. 1 : ( (■■.■.!'.e,
and the ».>,-Ld l<  dc-
stroyrd.
To Ojfdea (he heal th i
■ “ Vi.c.r v.i'!r(,U
: f ra-
p lit*!' ' ‘ c <-;r(,  are wrjgh'.y, 
your hair u  f.'cy, yrtj hive had 
a long }M'.;rr.c)' to th ;i {-laca. I 
caruud k rtp  the pn»c»nfti, I 
n'i.ikr (ticrn over to >i.ni. iHit till*
I woald n-i! <lu fr.r anyo-nr el»e.*
TTicre was great rc j'u ifin f 
when Ogdi n sfrivcd wdh the re­
leased cai'tivc* at I'ortUnd and 
a salute was fite?l. an-l at Or#- 
gem f l lv  h e  w .ij ruL'licly thank­
ed b y  Uri’ K u v r r n o r .
"Old W hitd .rad" had r m a  
more ad.vcrduie, he wat return­
ing fro ’Ti a V.I l i  rarnesl holiday 
In the Mst, sOon h i s  »htp, tha 
’ T c f i n c *  • ■ f o "  w a i  wrecked en 
route front l ’«n«rna Though 
rpyfucd. the over-exerticm and 
c.xis'',\ne p.tcivesi too t’.'.uch, and 
in Ss 11 18S4 he pas'cd away,
Onlv fH) years old «l the tim#, 
he hail rimvde,! enough adven­
ture i n t o  his life for a fu ll cen­
tury.
Tight Security Measures 
Surround U.S. Ambassador
SAIGON (AP) -  U S  Amhnn- 
sador Henry Calmt Dxlge lives 
and works behind barlierl wire 
■nd travels to and from work 
sorrniinded by liftht security He 
makes no secret of his dislike 
for the security mensures Ix it 
has, ncvcrthelcs*. taken to car­
rying a gun on occasion.
The arnh.'issndor, mentioned 
as It t>o»slblld.V for the 1004 He- 
publlcnn prcsldentlnl nomina­
tion, has come to accept the 
(lictH of life - und jtossllile nod- 
dcn death--around him In this 
steaming city.
When he came here nine 
months ago ho frequently sent 
securit.v men Into iailsplns by 
taking off unannounced for long 
ahlrt-rtleeved lilro llii through tho 
crowded ntrcols of Halgon or a 
vl.ilt to tho zoo,
He does that no more.
Bri far he hiiH not hei'ii nf- 
lackivl His two predeceitsora 
were tnrgola of tcrroriiitii, how- 
ovor.
and economic nsflstance pro­
gram in Jvnith Viet Nam a pro­
gram costing more than 11,500,- 
(KK) a day.
CIIALI.KNGING JOB
"U 'l  B big, active, interesting 
and rhnilenglng job." liodga 
■ays. " I t  places demands oa 
everything ycm have."
l/x lgo  s(>end* most of hla 
morning reading and answering 
(Bbliis and letter* and w ilting  
reiKirtK, dictating rn iild iy Into a 
dictaphone,
"He churns oid tho equivalent 
of II Iwiok-lcrigih novel a day," 
an Hide suvh.
The fll'yenr-old, six-foot-three- 
Inch Boslonlan restricts hla en- 
ierta ln iiig  to official function* 
and attends no purely aoclal 
parties.
TODAY IN HISTORY
a day)' as generally sufficient, pouw afford to eat made a
If you drink m ilk, you ncedn t  differcrvco amongu .............
worry about cali'ium tablota. I f  
you don't the tnlilcts are a good 
Idea. You may get enough ca ­
elum from  other foods, depend­
ing on your dlot, but again yrju 
may not, so it's tho old rula 
■lx)ut to tte r to to  safe than
"” r>oar Dr, Molnor: What Is 
meant by "ncrvo root pain"? 
la thcra any treatmont?—8.W.
Nerve root pain la tho result 
of Irrita tion  or pressure on tha 
nerve at 11* root, that Is, the 
jKilnt at which (ho nerve emerg­
es from tho spinal cord batween 
the vortobrao.
The pain, however, would not 
necessarily to  felt at tha point 
of pressure. Rather it  could to  
land often la) fe lt elawhor* In 
Uie area aervexl by that nerve. 
Causes Include a ruptured or 
damaged disc In the aplnc; 
a rth ritis ; extreme curvature of 
tlK’ sphio. I .
Treatment, therefore, depend* 
01̂  ttodlng the cause.
l f rciwe  i>erions of the 
name ethnic group and race liv ­
ing in the sami) geographical 
and clim atic condilionM, Huco, 
ethnic origin, climate and geo­
graphy are not significant fac­
tors as such, Tho mwle of Ilf# la.
The food wo consume over 
the years play* a part.
And o iir nvcrngo diet has 
changed consldorably wlthm a 
half century or loss. Wo are. In 
a largo sense, also ladling from 
tho same slcwpot now In the 
ty|)os of nutrients 
Unhappily, our ty|)o diet Is 
the one associated with high 
blood cholestorol levels, which 
In turn are linked with higher 
rlak of « lh iro ic l‘":‘>»l» »nd heart 
attacks,
(Tomorrow: Bringing Down 
Cholesterol).
(Condenied from "Your Haart 
Has Nine I-lves," published by 
Prentice Hall, copyright 1904 by 
Alton
BARBED WHIE
The six-foot walls of I^odgo's 
residence, a pleniant airy two- 
Blory colonial home Iwiilt .')0 
years ago, are toiipod by hnih»i<| 
wire. Tho house i* on a quiet, 
troe-shnded Hlrcet that Is partly 
blocked at both ends by more 
to rto d  wire.
Police giiord tho gates ond 
both ends of tho block. I/m1((o's 
ailm, handsome wife, E iiilly , 
has added n protective toiich of 
her own, an octagonal Chinese 
good luck sumtol nailed over 
the front door, 
todge drive* to work w llh an 
armed VIotnnmose bodvguard In 
tho scat In front of him, Tha 
sidewalk In front of (ho om))assy 
1* blocked by wiK>dcii barricade* 
the entrance is flanked by VIctr- 
nanfiese police and Uartved Wifft 
and tho lobby la guarded by 
U.S. marines.  ̂ ,
I/>dgo's main Job is not ob­
serving and roiHirlmg, as It 1* 
with most amluiasador*, He ad- 
m tniitera a giant U.8. m ilita ry
Alsy 30, 1004 . .  .
Ilr ltd in  r«laxe<l Its restrlo- 
tlon fill trade with Commu­
nist Chinu seven year* ago 
today “ in 11)57. The U.S. 
stnU) d<p(iilm*iiit Nfdd the 
I) H. w.is " m o s t  disaix- 
pointed bv t h a action." 
Homo 2i)0 Items, Including 
railroad wpiipment a n d  
chemical prfMliiclH, tocame 
aviilinblfl to China. I t  was 
esilinnicd ilie move would 
doulilo uio 9'2ft,0()0,()0() an­
nual B r i t i s h  oxports to 
China,
BIBLE BRIEF
"But now I* Christ risen from 
Iha dead, and toeomo the flral 
fridta ol them that slept," •— 1 
CkirintliIsM IStlO.
The conqueror of death I* 
w illing to give you now life for 
t<Kluy rt pKHilums. No gravo that 
your enemy can dig w ill hold 
ro)» while tlie Bavlour la stand 
by.
I
akSMMNA OAILI i t H m a .  iAT.. MAY M, im  rAGB »
Enjoy Your Watersports #  t  #
•  •  • but take the necessary precautions to








There's something missing from this picture of a lovely skier. And although it won't improve her appearance, a 
lifejacket w ill ensure her making further appearances if an accident should befall her. As w e enter another season 
of swimming, w ater skiing, boating and fishing, w e ask you to review these simple rules of w ater safety . .  ] 
remember them . . .  and practice them for safety's sake
Lifejackets should be worn by everyone # . .  boatmen and skiiers alike.
Always carry a fire extinguisher in your boat
Stay in shallow water if you can't swim
Always look before diving into unknown waters
Keep a minimum distance of 25 yards away from a 
diver's flag
Always proceed slowly around docks and piers
Do not, under any circumstances, sit on the gunwales 
of a moving boat
Take a ** 
undertow
course when caught in a current or
Don't call for help if you don't need it
Never climb from the water over the side of a boat 
. . .  always board from the stern
Don't swim within 30 minutes after eating a meal
Make sure there are no cigarettes or matches alight 
when refuelling a boat
Don't go beyond your depth with artificial supports
Dive straight ahead from a diving board . . .  not to 
either side.
Keep boats away from crowded beî ches
Moore Business Forms Ltd.
For fast, effivicat scrvkc call 
HUGH FARKf R» Sal<rs Rcprcftcniaavc
thorn  1A2.S42I796 wmm A«c.
I's B-A Service
Scrviag )o a  vMth the fm o i B -A  Ptftxiucti
0'ultX!j,rd Motor O il aaJ
311 Ib n ey  A»e. Fbane 162-1330
Bert Smith Sales Ltd.
For ihr sponsaian . . . Gip-i) 4 vih<xel-dn'>c le^p. 
LaJfc choice e-t Ca,nifcfft atvd T u i k f >  t'onsc in isxJiv
€& rm t Harse) m i  I4 u rr  Mi. Ph. 762-3390
Belgo Sales and Service
I OR \M S l HI M )  O U iO A lU ) Mc)lORS
n } r*. ... i :  h r
Call Ui todai —  7fe5-5l33 Ktitlajid
Prince Charles Lodge
(R l AT H O M F)
942 Brmard A ir .  762-4124
Kelovyna Yacht Club
"Witcr Saffiy i» Evcrycrie’s B u iim i’*
1414 WsUf St. WwMi* 762*3310
Parks & Recreation Commission
CITY OF KFLOW'NA 
1474 Ellb St. rbo*t 762-5S72
Gordon's Super-Valu
Kelowna’s Home-Owned Super Market 
In the Centre of Downtown Kelowna
LO IS OF FREE PARKING -  DAILY DELIYXRY
Roth Dairy Products
DUtributor for NOCA Milk and Dairy Produvti 
FOR HOME DELIVERY — PHONE 762-2150
Kelowna Millwork Ltd.
455 Smith Ate. Phone 762-2*16
Newton's Grocery
I or Food Values Which Can’t Be Beaten 
*57 EIUs St. rhone 762-2*111
Hudson Bay Company
See our Line of Life C’ushious and Jackets 
Shops Capri rhone 762-5322
Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
Your Safely Conscious Agent
2*7 ncrnard Asc. Pliuiic 762-5531
Wilson Pumice Products Ltd.
Chimney and Building Blocks, Homan Brick 
H. H. Wilson, President
1146 SI. Paul SI. Plionc 762-2462
WASHED SAND and GHAVI L 
Best for y»)ur concrcic needs
J .W .
Munaon Rd., R.R. No. .3 762-0441
( l)o ffm i
H O M r S f  P l l l tO R ;  f lO R A  E V AN S 
rA U K  • K tL O riS A  D U LY  CGI g lK l,  i A f  -. MAY M. l»M
a r o T jn d I o  W N
1 be r.eW I,.f 4/id h ic iid i »ad to r (imuiy
i?.<» d  xve l i t . “ d * . . i& le r .  M rs ,  D  T u c Y e r.
A sEi''i? 'S“
tijlMtw'-Bg Ito  deibt'i* ............. -  . - .
fte# Ctjr.jUafi i-Uu-'i'ii uri HiU * i s.iso drus* user trvwi Peaucu.*£S 
I  se fi r'l. i'*s » v« ■■r-ng m  t o t t t  v f  « w  o c c M io a
g! P.; I ' r 4 . ' n „ r \ a
T'-rg t ’e -efSe’ti Xv * 'i
Siisra V' ?'«■ *» 1  Hidl
to  lar Itjin tT : v! 'to  
3uj,,caU,'.a U <,zk-
i ' ld i f  a t  *.D * *-«■» t a b l e  a r e  A ! : s .  
11 H P;rcu»ii » t« oi ir  « a :o- 
1‘ tef of It'.e F tr:t L'R'*r4l (
Mrs G M e r.jn , •6  e»J»! t r i j
•  'Aaet w fike f * t Sa-i'i I ' a- . s 
Mrs R Ba'le*. '''-Vt.l.a. 'v*.'* ■
51!» P
i . ' t r ,  oJ l" .t I. s.
Cbai c h W Off t  a
Mr a .fjtl Yi r» I* 8  ,*d y r«! - 1 :>•
stveo/V'y t  »** MWM.i',&-S
r i~—&.1 t.a* V  Vt i!-1 ,42#
•  ifie* A x i 'i t ' . - i
K«w ?e#:an-! »£jd i 'f . . . - *  atJ 
■ r r \  *  # t t * t v : : £ b- * - :■ ' -v f  t 
F!,uu.'rra tt.v ,# ’4 i.is isV '. 
W 'fitffr . i. ..!■■: e t Itt-Vt.-
iTif r#,,V e ft' " l-'-t.s t.J  -a '-’'■f
Miss S.t!.*ic* Wa.lfud t-to 
J i i r . o  <Uwe up ftw a
V*.a?'VS‘«Jr to ito.o»d -t.* isfeAeca! 
«,.v'i M;s» VVaifftid'i paiecti, 51r 
»a<3 Mri K P W tircd
ic b 'i D ,«-ifiur< i i id  iA«ir
■' fa'Xieri ' eoK'.'#d •  gox
a cue W fii6e*a»* •>«-
i:,,j„.| fol#j,*e4 b;> •  »l
u .f Slivtstvc HaU »i •fe.t'B lb* 
ft*w w i i  ta il* lie d  A
i.r ;* '» e  v;..!4! from if;* Ob’.* r  
D i v i f ' t r i  «■-> a 
p| lb* e
SY O iU it i ' j  
C tB ii
Mf a*.* W.5S O ii l  
feiS't irtjfe fcJ  trura I  t»t» • w A i :
’ • . , ■ ..! g fiO: :.'.i » ? d -t t  •  b:; b 
” .*S V lfto lU  »M  V tfl.
i f . c i j  Ne.;iiv 
eta CM,!■■:£-* »i*3 to-t;.* 
torl!ire.J, i t *  tto  CV-*.:’,
{£ - 1*.
MrCwvrsel! »! V»ll«y View I«at|e 
la Vil it m  Mit»
grjuseisat* «r,'. e M; 55.1 < -V 
M il's  t»o S-.sifts J i i i r l  »i»-l
G etti vd*
A tie*d i& | dt* t r . f - n i  IV "V i- 
klS '»4« ',■! itv  5 :■ , f
!*  '«-J »i b ; ’ ,"  *’■■
to f t i  b''* « fe ;r , 'f l ; ''-r 
dfJlt V-t '?■* Kr'. -li;.. N* ' Vl 
M ft A iV f i  l i  ?.■■#? *rvA -ie .f 
g » 'r;, 50* (' Khva-r*
I T V P. Sf.it M il A.fs
M vfb ll.'i f •>
l lE jo i f i  r *y »*. K«lo»s»
v/.v{ ifib CO'Vft> C:*b &;t 1 £-,ri- 
ant »ei« -Mfi Js fs  D 't.u  i&d 
Mrs. HarvW feeis V*t-
£,„.a»
fa iv:,*i:;.r of Mrs J K Jsrr.fs 
%ha II ifle t'if a*.;.'!,* h*f Y.'tv.l 
M itM iy  todty. *  «•• “ a* !it 
«in r t ir t ty  St th* ho"'.* v! ( 
A iu iY ttr ,  V lti h:!v’.h,..,*i'.h
Avr . for
•Mr. ststi Mrs P».-s -tvv 
ffft.tn West G*!;v»t'._:
a tf u*ii,v# tto-.r S'-vi atvd ds..g?io 
terui.:»*_ !,tf » fti Msi A lfttd : 
'Siepf...t„S H 4'-... >.!'-»-»J Huld , to*. ■ 
” i* ikttifUW T to j
p! * !!  *»i Ult-h IVe vV-V' 
I t  » l . v l  SIC *a > i ) i f . |  'A t-! fev-o
vji> 14.;» S'.srtp-d-n aU-.-
h tt Mrs Obi,"
B s ttiih  of K fio u fi*  I t *
r,as n't »#*n K r tb irtj-s-s »*•»*
M(( M M A lf f t t*
,t?.t l<> ,hrf si a, Rsj Aii'Ctt*-, I*-
Lakeview Fire Department 
Hosts Successful Party
A trio of mu.s.ici»M. Mrs. Mary jios ts*rt, with WestbasA, ta tlt«| mod# •  plAtty A i i  4#«wit«id
K*Ts.'b.kove- Hart E # f »a<i LcwrtMtiTraveiSiBj InsCrucUoB U B i tJ w t t i i  b o * t  »ad_ri6tooa» frtvnt ih# 
Rasfeke plaved tii# music for uhich is la the dntrte t te f a i i l f i l u ,  AftAr » 6 ich »«%tral am-.#* 
daacm«, etu-urmi t to  success of;a#b is. i& | aad r* .
iO ix oi ito  tost p a n it i and s«> U r, to fuss aikl tto  laxvaa.
fcial eveaiBfis put oo by the hreraea weleom# AAm a B iiaad 
'to is s ie w  I'xre Deparln'-etst. t»o to tiie if ranks. tM» «*aA.
The IsisUiuti feail «'•» decw- ^
lite d  a itb  -prigs ol liU c by the »to»er party i t  to r  tom * M
*e,lcorr.ed s is ilo ri from S&erum ©I L * to \ i* «
bank. Kek>*'B* and W inlieki and 
aat, MC. for several *mu*UMI
frtalkiBiato M n *
Rtoidwito »to r«m ind«l by 
C im p U fa  C^gatoiar U r*  HujiA 
k c C ir l  t to t  ra a v iss irs  wiE to  
CAlliftf tAu « i« k  la Westbaok 
tad  L to *v i*«  H iifA t* . lor 
C A R A -
daru'es, Rrues uete woo durlag 
the tW R'ng  bv Mrs Bussa-U 
sh *r* in  a'si by Ch*,rlie Pear- «r*d f'l^ tto  «v 
L-vo, A boffei sus-A'er d  cok!it#i»t*4 tto  fuesl 
,!r,f,st d,Di us- served byjftMytber U r*, RussaM
Heights whose m u t i t t *  to Jto , ^  O ftto K i
11*^** ^ ^ l u t i x t e * *  m  I t o l  Club w tr*  OB toturday. JuiMi IS- ^
.assistia t itodAc Ira u k  Atk,Lasoo 
( ^ v is  s-B tto  haspiuS #,fter a bad 




aiul friatwU gath- 
'ening and
t U n a a iw .
‘ rec'ove.f y .
Uie tuetTea', u;-.es a» t di.uciag|at>d Mr*, JoCia Bauer Sx. wrth; 
c-iaruiucd /co riage * o l i»uriTt Llac and >«v Xea coupie* ftv tn  tto  "We,.'..
Fire Chief Be.rt Seg'usa. C ir ljto w  tu lip *■ »yde Sq.aies" eiijvyed a u*vk-
Menu and Ueada Si.egn*i a i 'j gxuce aod Tarry Bauar as- *rd  c,f square aa,ucur# at le t 
tendad tto  ajaBuil F u t  C e lia g e j^ n ^  U m  S to rnU  to epaivj:,,j Kanv^oop, Square Dauce Ja n- 
he*4 th ii year at Wujii#ki. maoy k»ve,l,y and uaafui gifts U?rev-" Fro,:vi Lake iie * He.gtii*
day SftiOAay- T toy *aw d e f t ' . o o - : j j  fgeaivto is a larg* were Mr. ar.d Mrs F'r*.i D .ik- 
iUiti&fi.» tad  heard ie-it~f*s 1syoet*to#f a.ppfopriatily dec-cu- gtxi. M,i, aud Mrs. Ge-.age br.er-
iwere '.fs> u v ‘,:,i'«sse»r f )  a * , . | i  aitl'ut#* bf appl** * i  Mr tad Mis H^ga
'eniiue-d ■ Cu,r Oil, to to ' * *' „  ' ^TidJs! * ** .. *.to M„* t'V i M 'i„
W'nh f::,rts :„n scKcU 1-?^' » '» -«  M .koU u Greeauovd whv .e ra
', T te  Y iie  DftS'iaT: eat t i  ta k - 'F ru t*- Mi*a KunJ . acc-on'ii'Uiueo by Mr„
: ---------------- -------- -  ̂ ,,-,».,.,«™™»™-—- 'R ty  Fre%iej,:,liSOia ^4 5-
l*,id The ae,u.«is •f.eUniversity Women Enjoy Talk On 
"Yesterday, Today And Tomorrow"
1 Tt.c >n*ebbf of ty.iU*J'v* duricg
IC fU ie!;,:* Wfrv',*D'i C--b h‘ i i  P r *» t lr t iM is  
;at u-c ci M i. C B vue-tueiidart
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R. B C r . v (  V*.v,'C*..ft*r, a K a .t 
p * it  f:ttftC*ai ife .'.oea t n.! the -v «c tfteJsV.y _
Cs.aaa;aft Ftdesaiivs cf VaA*r- P T*)V>f p . , t . ' . , ' - r .  
W'ojt.tts C ita '.fr »,vr i «',#;*■
'• 'V e iu rd i* .  baay a to  La
the un* d  toJ m . ! v  The ucvt itnes  -d
cU .r,, i , ;a .  th* wia iv - 'V ir? ;,*  the vbva
t iu s n tiv *  aad hu iw v  r f  _____ _____
Jrcinatiaa rtnc^iaUy aad n* a f- i"
le ir r f t in - i& a ii ' Th*: .kC Q l'llF A  rG tCAGk.lR
’ r,t I t  '( I 'l 'i 'fr . I  "ftf.'S-
are ha.u £ a girdea r i'ta a
, ; aity ca Tn.r?a»i IFU- J
'„i. I  ;.6 i k tt  l>;;i e ,Me:v,t**r» **- 
i f ; .3 as .&'* .UUCri CU I*si2fi;VI 
ft ts ilv -J  I  W  I h i d
*>,.3 S', *f'. ’i!,!*:! t i i f iV jl ,
f lW i tv d»* I * *  »!vlt
I'y.* 'vV I h a i a v*iy  i»..sy da* 
:u< FVi'liy at PeishlaEd tu*-
isift f'c4‘ l  id  th* ui,:ft»f|it,y 
»*,!t,aji, til* l i v . f  ah* l i jd  
ITsfy pstsftid# i'..,,n',_„,*V.£-,i  ̂  ̂ * Vst I k . t . a  n a 'l i  cu .ff strid t-.v  x...i.kniertate to abd
MbV!"HF.5l, <cF'  ~  rn t Sth.a',1 wt.r!« th f j » t*
- t  F to  A,n? a tx-Me::'..*, s t- .V i but A :.|l.
cl t-.cUltd Wtftineaia? tru.ti I'eftUe-j 
! t,,-n »;;eie they eajoyeal * v iiit ]  
Mr. »fal Mr* J im e* R ;
a !'.>.!vb*f iftvaf <*f Vk't,-rta |
.MR. AND MR'S. l  i lJ  srHORE 11 BRl \
Former Kelowna Girl Weds
sbi;j,
i-f (*‘.5u{a'.i >f,i at a 
if i fU -  and t i • to ;•"•*,*s*>« t.h* • 
'i '« ;_ i' cf »,'„' ev vg ii:?  '
!v.ua..?. ab-i si"-,,f»Mi;-«-aky
A N N  LANDERS
Let Son Earn Half 
Cost Of New Bike
Member of New York Rangers
 ̂ Tt'.t fii-t-s h iv *  toifft thtir,.-
: rR tfttil ift aagmtfttlftg Lb*a«?
;4 *'ft*L>t)«i*ht ai','»d tto  •,dftai.i«
-;: m*-Rt it i the «-»*atl»a art*, ah'i 
i »  tha UiternatLhftai Itva l, «<»«>• 
jmuftkati'i'ft to tw atft Sf mam-!*#* 
iyoufttftai r fu u r 't i *'*rfn. b ta tt
ft'' ■ T . T






.ifw-",. 1"  t'tis Mr'Ui-jv
i i  M iun;*al
Vft
WesUSM »eT# ’ •-,# *  I ef 
{',* u .irv J. h ; iia? c«; t#*
U i f i c .  V, av'C l A i t v - * «  i ’d
i-'.'-l I I S , n , f t . i , l -
i i v f  I f  r i r m  a  t k x t
Ofs* i 't  t i t t y  five b:K4i
I Mr* Crummy l*c»d her talk 
W ith many humtrou* t*i**rs- 
f fu 'f i.  and to r rothunaisn and 
reaS fhr lb* purpn*** of IVayfr- 
I'ity Womtn’* Club* wet* » 
' it'<*cial t1f ! i |h t  to the tiH'ii! i:\eRi
tng lelhng mir honi* to g tl *w a y jl’*itl tatcuUvai. 
from Ihrni I l r t r  n the !a!*»tj When olfica *mpJoy»«* com-:
Incident and we want your ad* plain about th# op#rklor* l!*ten-|
yjcp irifi in on {ttT'onal call* you can.
Our ll-y ta r-o ld  ion left h l i j* ^  |« m>> i < ----------- ---------
bicycle In their drlvew*\ Y e i.i ' I '  Tlie cniTiplainant t* * * * t '  Iwide wore an Kslwardian styled 
w# know he ihould md bavc;mg a lot of h *r bo»i‘ time onjgown of whit# silk triplc-she#r 
toen »o carelefts, tsut kuls w ill her ow.n jftcrsonal call*. orfionra over hf-tvy net. folded
to  kid*. The ncighlxir woman (2i Tlie com jila lnan fi private 
pretended not to »ee the tu k f' 
and backed her car over it jiiat 
for ijslle Tlie bike It *o badly 
amaihed that no shoii vmU at­
tempt to repair it.
ceremony was t>crforincd by 1 shaped, piil-box hat and white 
the Rev, Canon T. D R. Allen. i*cc***orl«a at«l e irrtad  a Colon- 
and organist was Mrs. V. M .jla l n o ifg iy  of coral arvd pink 
M o r g a n  I tinted, baby m um i. with coral
Entering th# church on the!satin ilream er*. Tha brida'* 
arm of her father, the radiant g ift to her maid of honor waa a
paazWroP tocklaca.
Tha groom wa* attended by 
W. R. 8 . (Ted) ScouUar, broth­
er of tha brida. and tha usher 
waa Hugh Scoullar, J r., young­
er brother of the toida. A ll the
groom received th r ir  gurftts <,,,Kfn of tppreciatii'm bn behalf
Serving the guesti wrre the:of the club niem tor*.
M ine* Cathy Kaplan and W«ndy annual election of officer*
and Heather Scoullar, rou»mi uf concluded the bu iine i* meeting 
the bride. , *rvd the following member* will
Following tha rrrepllon. the 
bride changed to a navy and 
whlta linen lu it, with navy-blue 
accessories and earned a jvale 
yellow top coat. The whit# or­
chid coraage from her prayer
hrs! in th* Sftniet Cnson t* * 
I! : ’' " ' ' ] ! ! . : : : ' : : ; :  heG w x#. oi which t to r*  a t*
lent to rn *r»  tn tha K-rthfrtng <>{ »•?-'
A W'Kkltca ftf i t o r e i !  to Kel-bnde* to w'ear the tmy hsrse- »a* .centered by tbe to *# - t it i* d ;, ,- „ , ,n th . i i t l i t a n r i  w  refuit,#* 
c,wta r r n d * J l .V « k p la c e a tS t : i i t o to n f t f t i ! r o m a  wT  ̂ r*k#, flanked by iM lio r tto  tnternaWofti,-! *t-dy of
M ithael and AU AngtlC Angu-'td white latm  for |«,<d luck. jwhft# ta;'«ri In h*trk*..m •tlvet ;thaae world wld# group*. 
can" C liu fth  I ’ f ince Get:->r|e,- Th* maid, of honor, tha brM a'l!hokicr* and cf,v»tal bod va ie * '
BC  on Satufdiv. Mav IS. at-only attendant, wa* her lu ta r . 'o f lily  of the valley g»fn.et
I  y i ‘ p rn , when Kalhariaa'-Mut Lauite ScwuUar. who worairmea. Th* rectpt'-on room wa*
Ivnne daughter «f Mr. andja full-aktrted dr era of coral.puik|beautifuUy decorated w i t h  
MtT" Hugh Scoullar, formerQ’ iihear itjlo n  over taffeta T ha jip ray i t?f pink and white asHvc 
of Ke'uwna became the brlde jfitted bodice and cap ile e ve ijb lo iio rn i. white wedduig t w. U. „
I>#ar Ann lJir>drr«: Our n n t .  One wrong nun# diiconnects all^jver ambroidered: and a tall stamtatd of i-tnk ^ t  tha conclu»;on of her
door ne.ghbu* have done *.ojtha party and then you get an THest.lKiee l>ebrun of Tim-1nylon In coral-plnk and whita.jwhite i»roniei and white hftc . , , 11* j ,  H, Crittenden rre-
many mean arvl i>etty t h in g * iearful of .ume pretty ugly Ian- j Ontario The double-ringIsha wora a matching haart- under whirh the l»r«ie -n d ! „ n t« j Mr* Crummy with a
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" Ih e  Iho on The Lake”
Dining Ro«n and 
Iftviftg* Open
1:  »  t,o 1 SO 
g >.i to  I  00
Raaarvgtloni Necessary
t  mile* Bruth 00  Pandosy 
•tn tha Mi* I tan"
J. D. HLNDU6 
Innk#*|>#r 
Phaaa Tt4-412t
book txiuquet completed her en-
into unprcssed pleats at tha 
Ufa ha* »oma fa irly  uaaavory back forming a bustle and
• in r r i i  and iha feara axpoaur*. "brush" train. The tight-fitting. ....  ............. .
--CENTIPEDE SUZY. | ro u n d -n rc k c <1 bodice and wrist- Ip membara of th# bridal 1 ^
I i f . r  i-.ntmed* T h ink* to IcHKth. |Hiinted sleeves were s e - s y  wore whlta - embo**ed,l The honr.vmiwn \ . 1
,™ f t , S r i i :  o L - 'u ?  onlv i „ „ , h   ........ „ c . .  i " ; «  .'..'I'l V ':;;
Now get this After the wmn.',,,,,,,^ ,w i t c h lx .a r d  (nwrator* who;orna!nenl-s txluK a tenr-drup ^,1, the grmun. 
an wrerkeri rnir »on» bika ihajv^,f„ip, (On* g d  from Orlando j pearl ne.cklnc# ami tin>. single
tongerl on our front door. en-‘ ,.nii,^i n'» "the Patron Saint o f  t>eatl earrings, w it 7., . iiomr 01 on. mi.i i»i». .he crtKuii reioms
raged. iH-caufte she had I"  en q,, , . „ x  "  I lo f <be groom. The billowing .- . . . ,....... ............. ......... .. the grmiiii rt joins( i » ' . T , I ' ; : , I ' - r  x « *
Manvaearad out nf her wits. She
thought at first tliat she had first-rate office employee*
Kit the hoy, tmv don't worry alxml their peraonal
When my huitond
 ........... -  . AI . I Kaplan, old friends of the bride’s
operator* emphasized appliques fam ily, the bride’s mother tc-
' lat’f  wUn crvMai iivati
ni i >a «j told her 
huaband that they owa us a nawf
call* bacau*# thay make ao faw 
and thosa call* ara brlaf and
Winfield W I Holds
centres and tha same laca roaea 
edgwi the FYench net. hlp- 
length, tw’o-tiered bridnl veil 
which fell from « crown of crys­
tal licads and tear-drop pearls.
The brida carried the same 
white, «atln-covere<l prayer Ixiok 
that her mother had carried at
bike he replied, "Ym i people .'.(iH-ftee," 
are crazy," I
W# know you don’ t give legal j 
edviet, but what wc want »»!
common sense advice. Does r  r  r
thla woman owa II* a n«w htka?l B l j f j r  D d V  r O f  V ,.V ..L .
—NEGT D txm  ro  T lu n d ll.E   ̂ hui.'red and si*ty-oric!of white orchids and cascading
Dear T i outvie ' dollars wa* collected on the .ch itc  sntin rltdKiiis. For her
in her di ivow.iv. ' ju in j Day held by tha Women'.' 'something txirrowed," the Irride
W«U. the .should l>« j f o r  the ('oniiner Can-
ly  olnious. ,.ff c'ampaign, thi* new* was
To put it another way. let theig|v,,n to tha flftaen mamtor*
to y  earn at least half the prlce|vft,||„ attended the regular mon- ms., ■   ..........................
of a n#w bike and YOC can suii- thly meeting held m the club formerly of Australia
nlv tha olhar half. Perhaps he mom of the Memorial Hall, w ithL .h^fp  it || the tradition
We ft A . . . .  AJ i f t ik ia i  1 #%!       "" - "■" ■—
ceived the gueila wearing a 
Hartnell b l u e  embroidered 
.sheath with matching .stoic and 
white accessories, and a cor- 
i t g t  of Lwoftdaned, pink carna* 
tlnna.
Larry Kaplan proposed the 
bridal toast, to which the biUn-
............. , —  . . , gual gnxim ablv responded, in
her wadding, and entwined onu French and English. The 
Ihe piayer book was a cluster honor was
proiKiscd by Ihe best man. Ted 
Scoullar, who also acted as
Rangers for the fall hockey- 
I training season. j
Out-of-town guests attending! 
the wedding Included Mr. imd| 
Mrs. James A. Thompson. Cathy . 
and James Jr., nf Kelowna; Mr. 
and M r*. R. B. Scoullar, Wendy 
nnd Heather, of Quesnel; M r.j 
nnd Mrs, Ronald Avery, Mr. nndj 
Mra, W, R, S, Scoullar, nnd W il­
liam Jnnyk, all of Vancouver.
had attftchesl to her |irayer iMKik 
corsage, a white satin-covered 
horseshoe, loaned to her l>y her 
sifiter-in law. Mrs  W  It  iT chI i
master of ceremonies ami read 
the many telegrams of gcHxl 
wl.shes from friends and rela 
tives to the hainiy pair.
The lace-covere«i bridal table
V; ft. I j
w ill take better care of a sec-j president Mrs. Gordon Shaw in
ond blka if he ha* to do some-ithe ehalr.
Ihlng to earn it. | Mrs. A, C Hltlaby was elect-
, ,  , !d  IIS delegate to tha bi-annual
My luis- ('nnfjirfnc* of Woman'* Inatl-Dear Ann Landers;
barul and 1 had a terrific  argu­
ment. We iKith .said som# pretty 
harsh thing* to each other which 
we regretted later. I was so 
angry with him because he
lilies tn I)# held In Vancouver, 
June 7th to the lllh .
Plan* for the Hart Groaa awlm- 
mlng lessons which th# Institute
 .............  sjion'ors were rli'cus.sert and nn
mad# a remark alHiut my being! i,* for
la iy  that I refused to nKik hi.' grant from the recre-
dinner. We have no children commission, 
and I had eaten several hours'
•a rlle r.
A close friend of mine told
m# that no matter bow mad a 
woman gata she ha* no right to 
refuse to cfKik her husband's 
dinner. According to her, it I* 
th# same ns if the man refused 
to go to work. I do not agree 
w ith her. May we have your 
Oidnion? RTILI, FUMING.
A letter was read concerning 
the Institute’s adopterl twelve- 
ytur-old orithan who Is confin#«l 
to hospital most of the tlma but 
is a very Isrlght little  girl.
Mrs, Shaw gave a rcis irt on 
the centennial maatlng which 
she attended as a delegate for 
Ihe Institute and discussion took 
[ilnce on various |iroJects.
In the nb.seiue of Mr*. Mnrg
WA8TF. USED
F O R T  HASKATCHEWAN
Alt.-i. i ( 'P ' Waste from fibre
lass iiroducta distributird by 
eace River Gla.sa Comii.'iny 
ha<l piled up for years until 
manager Jamas Whitefield re- 
fiuested HUggestlons for dls|)osnl 
recently. 'Hie waste, which cr.n- 
not t>e burned or usihI in indus­
try , nnd w ill not rot. has been 
found valuabla for filling ground 
depressions. The company pro­
duces nearly JOO cubic feet of 
the waste dally.
CRESTwooD lodge:
RUST IIO M K  
1283 Bernard Ave.




T U R V E Y 'S
!’ l l i M U  lU
i k i
C’l t q)'!'.'’ , 1' ' ,! .-.1
Dear FumhtU Since when lsj#rcl Ted, Mis. E. F. Crowder
d i n n e r  a siH'cial favor bestowed 1 nave the rejsirt on the May
on a husband only when he is illa lly  which was most inleresl- 
nleasnnt and agreeable’,’ ,iiig ami informative, Mrs, a -
Preparing meals Is as much|iner sis'ke at tha ra lly on Uni-
m woman’s re*i»*tnslblllty ns 
tortnglng home tha tmycltcck Is 
N man's. The'c basic reft|Hinsl- 
blllties are unconditional, so 
think up another i>unishment, 
Toot*.
Dear Ann lende r": Thank
you for taking the aide of tha 
■Witithtmard oiwrntor. Since I 
handle nn e ijh t line tonrd 
•lone, and must*do some tyidng 
■a well. I know what the piob-
 toma ,-»ra.,,„,  .........
I wonder i f  the averag# lutrson 
rta liie a  what it'a like to ba on 
•  long tdistance can whan thr## 
o r four other calls come in 
Tha boaid llght.s up like Ihe 
Fourth of July and the operator 
iM a n 't knawt which on# to grab 
Brat.
tarinn work and commended the 
Winfield Ins tltu li for Ihelr work 
fs|>eclall,v for the horn# made 
ioa|i which »he said was trea­
sured Ilk# gold in Korea.
During th# social hour which 
followed the meeting, the citii«n- 






K E l-O W N A  PRINTINCs 
C O, L I  D .
IMM Ifa lir  tt.
EATON'S Hearing Aid Centre
F,ATON*.S llenrinK AM Cenlrr will dcnionslralo 
its newest tlcvclopmcnt in hearing aids on 
JUNK. Inf, at fhclr Heavy (Joods Slore in 
KI.I.OWNA.
Mr. A. D. Si’hwob, hearing aid Consultant, will be 
In attendance to test your hearing free of charge, 
■nd show you the new "VIK ING " hcitring aids.
•  Ali-ln-thf-ear typen,
•  "Frontal Microphone" behtnd-th#-*ar alda.
•  Hearing aid fllassea with Frontal MIcrophona
All V IK IN G  aids arc factory guaranteed for two full years. Don’t miss this date. 
If unable to conic in to the store, ask for a free home dcinonsiration.
inviting All Fathion-Contciou* Woman to
TEA and CRUMPETS
also an enlightening demonstration of
THE FASCINATING 
WORLD OF WIGS 
AND HAIRPIECES
For glamour or necessity






on Tuesday, June 2,
at 2:30 p.m.
Admission —  $1.00 —  minimum donation lo Ihe 
Cripple Children's Kiind
miUaPrir̂ ih
Last Call To All Hairdressers • . .
I he most Important professional convention dealing with the 
newest methods, revealing latest information on wigs and
hiiirpicccs.
I'or professional hairdressers only . .  •
Capri Motor Motel-Kelowna-Monday, Juno 1
1
Mount Boucherie Chapter lODE 
To Present Bursary To Graduate
ft#!
t  's* tc. ■
I to n  fc iv iB f *foai to tp«r*
U-'Seo 50 brxai i l  »  t o  
( ii.e«VJig
1 4 «b i**r »t t o  AXeiiCe borf:.e,
io f i i r *  I .  H- £>., »*b{
R4*«iiUi§ Met f 
r.r'.er r*c»» 
klift' I'
.m Bi#oco-:a. Hjn't*"''"* \o > je to iift i do *s~ 
S l»  bar* r i f j# *  *  -O t o  testes?
i .
'■M is
K isn  ill# J «t*t 
-ct*(uwl* t i if t*  beta cisossa i» t o
wderesi
I ';  t  m'i:.':-’ - <■•-■1 c»f 
tt'.t CB*''ieT'
»,iir? '.a .  P ri“ i5e HsfiB '..■ft a
‘■W K'~ JiiB?
Wtuur.fti’St ' t i l*  t'*
«■.„-*«•!-«■£« -S t o
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; f l t  C 'tiiy ler I".;-ft
D*.(4f l i 5rr> o4 i l ie
A
*  !>r }  W KiiOii OtskHr’i ' f f  »
M»ft ir.e«-''ui| t* :d  »t tV  hii:'.e *
C* kffft ‘s l 'iU  '•s.et! N-'f- J„B« 5 |T
fc ?•■? "-ft L * '- ' 5 ii,  W' M M iftls -cb ’s.fi \iii-  pi*»«£5ed
Ol y iiw ’ t-i ': j laU; Xe vider- tU x W ]_____________________
»v.<r*»*.r If,| v! L'MCEF csrei ' ]
!■'«••■»,f ’ - t t i i v . t ' i  c , r r t  W<a!- ) ?' •’ 1=--' t j t  q-ac-ca l E t l S  0 > ■ ^
B f - c l ’ d  o -ftX ceft* ;€ • ;» ■ !. C' * -X. t f '«  < x . ;  : r r  ti? a c y x . t  -i.- L O N La? :.. i f '  ■ i  s -.<•
; . . . j j  e < 5- ' . ' s t ' - ' - X i  c ? x i -  i t f S s * , * ' * !  M r :  » , . -  | * , , , r . s  i r * i  c o r . : ■— ‘- a uoi-ii
k ' n ' c "  H  f ia r a s r a .  .a X a i  x .e  C r.» j,< « / B i i i u b  - s i'«  to  f-»  tw
W.Vn * - f*ft;*»..<.?u « UI..C «t We:'X#u»* u..e *. '..'x •'■■ .■'■■: *-'■-■•'?
t.1 c*. KfifVi'i., Sit of Gr.,.|*c ir .u  irs 'f :fw  i f t  ii-ftli'- of liii'.f..-
PfU'ii'U y i i ' i  * ':. j Mr» Va .i Broma t t i ' - n i td  m  %o«*. A '. t t i i
VS f - ’ toi. s 'tf- l t i k * ' !*'* f‘ - r 't r i ;* if».t |« r
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Your Wedding invitations 
and Announcements
fipuit be besut'M »'h1 c-wtrht for itss* i t r t  im pm gni <i*f
C4 itoof Ide , - A «  P'eif C«'p',CU sr;C*tftC*S of wf-d.:i,h|
ifS’ii.JuftC'f»t f r ’.i, u s v iAi'6 ih ifs i j c j  t tv t f i  . . . A 
f „ ; f  *extov?» ft-f l ip *  »!>tn. dti'.pM  ar J »hap<t Y o j » I’J
C< p G j i f i i  « th >V'-f w fv ifti'tf I't.ft'J t.'n s . wh«n s o j 
en‘.ift*-»'. triftn la ui
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CAIEKDAR CO.
U 49  E»» i t . fcluie 163-206S
a fashionable hair style for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Mail hr.det get t "ht*d sxtr." xto rr.irntf* *t Mary Antof
Bts-..tv Ssi'fti! with • lw»,.ft’ ft{..ft!. firBceful h*.r *t.vie to ir.ikg 
bfr look her radisr.t be it on thM day.
A  ( O H M  Rl'ft TO A C ( I NT YO U  A.ND V O I R 
b r id a l  h e a d  dress . . .
W# wtll create a hair it \ It  Juil for you to match your h*4  
d r e n  a n d  f f a t v r c i  M a k e  an  a p y o tn tm e n t to  lu U  y o t
Cf'.n*. en If n'e and t'f.ng ycnrr bridal head d reu  ao *.'* c<4
create the n io it i ‘,jitob!e tiair style for you.
Open ih  davi •  week. Ihundav and Friday till 9.
( oine in and vWl Marv-Ann, DUinc, Juna a«d Batr.
MARY - ANN'S
B e a u ty  Salon
1461 Fills St. 762.0501
P R I N C E S S  
D I A M O N D S
Choose your* from our large sclectioi
in the privacy of our Diamond Room.
•  Free Insuranc#
•  I'ncniuiilii'nally 
( lii.'ii iinttH d
•  No Monrv Down
•  Terms to Suit You
t reasured  
b e y o n d  a l l  
o th e r g ifts
DON 
LANGE
JEW ELLERS  
363 BERNARD AVE. e 762.3381
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING 
RECEPTION
in an atinOsphere 
9 of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTOR INN
“One of Cahiiilh’i  Riifsi** 
riioafl 762-5242
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TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
WeSe t i  e ic tp tiO 'O iih  Ew,e if ltc tK 'f t  o f l i t i i  in
li f t * ,  llUXJ Vto d.i>pL,»>V XI tftiftU tvK, iPi'UiX"
Tak« Advantsge of This Spodah 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
if i L a ' t f i i f i ,  Rc-ie aaJ O ' i  E2 ft,V’ 'i Rft^tt P M ttr ii i
2 5 %  OFF
f  R.I.J: G ttnr t*KAPP:% a f v n  * u .  w u ,T > isa  c i r - i *
MARSHALL WELLS
BefBSftd i t  FaAdtrty Eboft* 7 i*.«02.S
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Ttwat 4a*'«rattwi to aat iha to»a cT yt».ir wa4At!'.f »-hather 
y*a piaa a» aUb&rai* affa ir or JjH  •  fLxrt w ri'T r.g at 
*eo are aij'-ally to. rr.,fft yo...r re.';..Lr*,'T er.ti,
B#dqutti. *<»r**ta*. toa't<»rftf.larai. n *» * r  lU r.d i to f.sbk
th* altar aad f*ntr*p,i»e*i f-'r r#c*;:t:vn tablei, Ir.u rt 
upon th# ©n* ip*eiii ftor.ft that d.>e» tt Ifttit' Comjltall'.'M 
arrah|a4 at jo ^ r  eonvt.nlenc*. No OCLKiATlU.N EVLIL
Karens Flowers
fLDRlBTI -  TEULGRAPHDLLIVERY HE-MlfR  
4il f m  Asa. « l4 n i
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
MRS. FRED HILTON (net Dorit Fovtle*) 
Photo by Pope'i Studio
M ay Announcements
CilBB-nrV'EST -M r and Mr,s. Marrel S. R lveit of VtUe La 
Salle, tjuebee, anruumce tl\e marriage of Ihelr daugh­
ter. Ijoire, lo Walter .1. tllhW, aon of M r. and Mrs.
S J. (ilbh o( Kelowna. HC. Tho wedrliiig took qlace 
at Iho I'lHiroh of Notro Dame do Sarre nt I.n Salle, 
Qin lioo, on Mav I I .  KMU. I'ho happy oouple havo 
taken up II'ftideiii'e at Till? Jlaiiiial\n<’ Avoiiue, Verdun, 
QiU'hoo, (Monlroal),
IIIKIDA-HATANAKA -  Mr. and M r*. T.eorge lllk lda  are
plcuM'd lo uiinonnco the eiiKagmnont of Ihoir younge.'t 
dniiHhter, Marnio, to Miv., .laek Ilalanuka, oldest son 
of Mr, and M ix  M iiiu iu Ilalanaka of Kelowna. Wed­
ding to take tdiu’e on .hino (llh at 11 p.m. in Ihe Uuddhi.'t 
Chiireh with Hie flev, K, Okiida offlrln ling.
HOI.riTLKI-AUnilKY -  Mr. and Mrs, P. I lo lit ik l of Knst 
KelmvnH aiinminoo the engagoment of ihc if only Uaugh- 
| i i ,  Slmles I'a ti.e ia Ann, to Mr. Mloidiei Denm 
A iiin iy , >ouni!i t miii of Mr, and Mr,'. Edward W. 
Aiilirey of I’.mven I .land, 11 A' Die nmrriiiRe w ill lake 
placo on Salni'da; . ilune 2n. llk ll, |»1 ■t'lli) p.m, in lint 
Imm.ienlate Concepiuai Clnii'eh wUh Hi'V. Father 11 D. 
AnU*uon o((ic ia ilii|.
SllKRWIN-nAUlcn - -  Mr. and Mrs. nnssoll Charles Sh#r-
wln of l.nkeview llelRhts. n c ,  nnnounee the engage- 
inenl of ilie ir only ilauMliter, Iloxana l,ee to Mr. 
Jnseiih Donald Han r, .vouniieal mui of Mr. and M n . 
J, M, Hanoi of .Sadler Hoad, llntland, ll.C. 'Die w«d- 
dihg w ill Udw iilavi' tdi Juhh llli.'ClhdC hCSt- 
Chnii'h, Iluiiand, w itli Hev. Father F. I., Flynn 
offlciallni'.
SCOUEEAR-l.EnnUN ~  Mr, and M r i.  Hugh 9. Scoullar 
of Prince CcoiKe, H i'. ,  announce the engngement 
of llie ir daughter. Katharine Lynne, to Mr. Albert 
Yvon Lolnun. son of Mr, and Mrs, Teleiphore Lebrun, 
Timmln.'., Ontario. The wedding vvill take pl*c# on 
Snturday, May 111. at V:30 o'clock in St. Michiiel and 
A ll Angc'lh’ Anglican Ciuirch, I ’ rince George.
D nT ftlC ll-M AM C H U U  -  Mr. and Mr*. J. D lttrlch an­
nounce the cnjiagenient of their youngest daughter, 
Marlene .loan, lo Mr Paul (iene Mainchur, won of 
Mr:,. Iv Mainclnir and liie late Mr, P, Mamchur of 
Kelowna, The manlage will lake idacc on Snturday, 
June 27, tUflt. nt 4 p,m, in the St. Pin* X Church, 
Father E F. Marlin offieinling.
GinnONK-l.AlNG - Mr. nnd Mrs, Clnre rdbbona of Win­
field, announce the enMiiMenienl of their only daugh­
ter, Siiai'oii MiiiKuerlle, In Mr. Alexander I.aing of 
t.'aigur.v, Aliieria, ,sou nf Mrs. M, l.uing nnd the lute 
, , Mr. M, l.aing 'H'c vvetiiiing wni lake place un June 
2o (,l il p in, in llie i'n iled  Church .Winfield,
with the Kuv. neininarch officiating,
fiALLENnACIl YiALir.AN • Mr, mid Mrs. Jacob P, 84!- 
lenbueh of Winfield, ICC, announce the engagement 
of tiie li eldest diiuidiler, .io-Apne C iu l'llue  to Mr, 
EuwukI (ieoie.e GallKan, s>on of Mrs, Mary (Jalignn 
of Kelowna and tlie lalo (leoige Guilgan. 'Die wedding 
w ill tahrt piaee on Haturdny, June H, nt 4:0« p.m. In 
the 'F ir id  Baptlri nMiridi. Krddwiia w ith Ilev.
Hay Slianir olficlaling, ,
Wt iT« ipedilittf In fancy baking and pride ouriclvei 
In making wedding cake* of perfection. Your wedding 
cake mu$t be perfect and beautiful for this special d.iy 
of day* . . .  10 let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever lizc nnd shape you wivi and it will bo 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place yonr order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKEna OF GOOD BHEAD AND FINE CAKES 
SU  RtJlNARD AVE. PlIONi: 762-2399




D#pen<l on u* for picture* to preserve liio preciouH tmiinorics 
of your wedding <l*y. You'll find our modern facllilie* 
erim plrt'’ in every detail , . . lo aii iiie  '.o u r • atlrf.ielloii for 
ell wedding plcturn Kfquircmaiittt, Call.lu soon tor n copy of 
our tvrlde'e booklet , . . Contnlns ■ complete chcck-ilnt uf 
tA ln |i to do until your day of days
\  \s iu o iUOlO
Corner HARVEY and RICIITER  
Phona 762-2H83
^  A t .  m - / h  Bfidcv-to Uc arc invited to vubmit dct.iil* Of engagomenU to the Dally Coiirtcr | tigii'jcnitlil nnnouncemenis received dur1n|
u B L X y ie t e  the month of June will be published on thi* p.ige on the lust Saturday t)f the iiionih,
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New Speed-Tester Planned 
For Council Okay In City
i VEK K O N  -  VeriKia
VEKXON Kttowo« & iaa*y in
«  « u ' t o r  i2 liiL's::?
i bitli i><|uikd S*iu.f<i&y utid ^
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; A p ^ icu its  for ike {.lOsiuoa froci •  reaid -x Vigbel L*.ke F»xk. G iu ie  tiuie ia 1:30 F»A>'-
j w'lll be ijotifeed ot couicii's de* ro*d id vU  i l  < - i--r ‘kgt #ac& ' A w a» lor tbe Lucki#:* %i Kel- Next weeketid ibe Royeh't##
ifiiioo sitoJtiy, aiod M>» Sk.e la- Ume lii# |a.i' y. ■» #we* b> owt.* ncKiki b<." itieii' fu s l to u * \t l  lu Vioicciuier w meet
U'rs ' i  to be* Doufi«<t her eiuvat# to i : -• - -v, gkttM## t^vb*nJ »io#e August, Vm. tixket Matost Plc«i»at l#fiua or
•T;tya tor tbe poM'.wi ol Life- tte> oli uito u#    *'.................... -
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Civic aadsfrotoi a. but to help people tor mi 
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Vernon Plays 
At Festival
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ii-lioat playotfi 
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Armstrong City Council 
Hears Reports Of Committees
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s to g :^ '"  p i t i f M  a baad eorjcart in ' The firs t a ink mg of a war stun 
VexKto, dvuve 16 TN* C-nie‘n- by a s..lj;n*rine ixvufievl F-**' 
l«er tvind fu ’ in Ottawa w..11 i«#- yea ti ago when m# t'unfeder- 
sect a p fr.'c rm iE f* la iViStva a l e  usdets#* craft l i .  L. Hurvley, . . .
* * i t * fB ‘ aajik me VS.  shm Kcdravmie’ ifig the Lutttfcy M^etn in me V 
‘vit Cha-Tlettos, S t  ;,A’ *c# *t l'4.xii'
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...‘I'k'r Sa'f,-ft#* imrtch ficv* 
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H E P 'S
A trio Sen ice asd RrpaLn 
BAT .WE. at ELLIS BT. 
rkaa* 1C-4AU
to# rueat uVMA ;;,e#t..:.g :-ee f' 
what a;tu-ia ; i  taken t-» other,-''!
.Ui The bftftftidtogi c a s  l*#;'*- 
csrde.fwd re.uwv#«.i if the,* are scife-;”* 
C eto .h*>.l  bv th* fftJ# fua-'s.tftai
IL *  ie tiA ti «i ia tuto
d u it*  ffti? i . . ; t o : y , x f i  g 4 « ,  l U e t e l
e:.-.l aa.i t'ietfv,ue,.to jr-tdftUt» a! 
ys t {■#«.!» {i#T ga.;:n'«v ! m  
tar gas atxi N? 3 f:?r «♦#*■#; fi#» 
v»ai *i'fei-t«d. It w*» the 1 
Li.l »#f#»'>e*.t 
ttofthrd !~.rB*4 down a-n c.ffer 
r..*.A# f?* I2 ;r,er Srh
>.*id
aiid I>,;, W alter; 
ci F.'tof* U,#>a;|*, wto; 
.V# at the ead t i  Aug-ufl, i>r j
Si«.ft#Ller'» «'iU l»e IS tt# ;
j--'es.#:£.,t AritvttXft&i ■ Spvaliurr.*; 
iUreit C‘t'tc.lftt I,'JUft.il bft.ftliili£.g CvS'
H*..:b * v *vri;,.j# 'i't.e Vn-|
:k« ;s r:-.ft-‘» fti.fi to th# ftofr.ter 
L i t o i i e l i  b„.:ud,S;fi ;
tto the cetoetery,,! 
Al.t! v» to ftl* ( Ira v  tfvki f{>,urtr;T
d v.,iv,.i':t I#  advivabl* to e>btaia| 
,»f̂ y ■ !Ti,s*.*e lih d  a* m# re.T.ftery l»| 
L f T . f t i t o f i  up, Tfeer# t i  no room to|
from
jw est
tiS E lrttberfor Stot* the  a,
aieSU# ;
larav# ed aMesf# • * *  gra&ted' 
AM J iv lto  Keoufiti lo r  !» t>  ;;;# # !• :■ 
tj'.gi to Jfttoe. and AM H*’»nef • 
t i l  the fifv t r;'.,##t.f;g to J-.h#
AM Kix.*..gh r::,.*-;!# tt,e i.gfies. 
fji'to t or.parattv# fig.ires 1*# <-*tv 
liiaed  (or f: ‘ftjore»c#at atvd vajyir 
l.ghti w.th a view U,» tevieaing 
itreet UghUng raVei.
Council decided to order the 
r.o’*e r bo,a#i for th# b*,nineii 
aecUon from WTiitbread Florut, 
When Irjrormattfyn 11 at hand 
from the enfineer. applira’von 
a il l  l>e mad# for a federal loan 
for approximately IHM).0»<0 under
$375 In Fines Paid 
In Magistrate's Court
Vernon (S taffi—P'inei totalling 
1375 were levletl in magistrate'* 
court here Friday.
Iftawrenre Burt of Vernon, was 
found guilty of Impaired driving 
and was fined t25*) and costs 
David Haberstock of Vernon, 
was fined $25 and costs when he 
pleaded guilty to driving a 
motor vehicle without proper in 
auranc*.
Leonard Young. 20, of Vernon, 
pleaded guilty to being a minor 
in possession and was fined $50 
and costs,
Arthur Sykes, of Vernon, was 
fined $25 and costs when he 
pleaded guilty to passing a vehi­
cle a to p j^  at an occupied walk, 
A 17-year-old Kelowna juve­
nile was fined $25 and costs 
when he pleaded guilty In juve­
nile court to being •  minor In 
possession.
!.e t'J.toese eextfc'iSj now, and this 
t<« rr.lsjfied immediately.
Al'CTION* TODAY i
Frrr-ftX-k,#! was granted t-He 
Ft Jam.rt’ W.\ to bold an auc- 
tale ttfi t.he t'cK'fp lot today.
Terry Mwire thanked
fo-.tofil for th# Hiuquet sent him 
wtii!# in lift’up.tal.
I 'o r  works and waterworks. 
Aid. M.oore reported th# new- 
•-‘.dewtlk oa Paterson avenue 
had been completed, as had 
preparaUoai for l*yin,g the side-] 
walk f.n c.>kantg*n street. Plan.s! 
are hetng made for paving Wood 
Ave. from Okanagan St. to the 
railway Irack*.
,MKAL com rs
Heixvrting for th* health and 
*r>cial welfare committee. Aid. 
Hoover vaid meal day costs at 
the ho'pita l during April had 
been fi5 9 cents, and over the 
year had been 791 cents.
Tlie present sewage bylaw w ill 
be amended to empower council 
to insist on connection to the 
sewer when a property ha* 
changed hands or a new tennant 
moves! in. There are s till some 
proiiertics not connected to the 
firs t phase of the system. In the 
meantime the health officer has 
requested a lis t of these, and 
owners w ill l>e interviewed by 
Aid. Hoover.
Reporting on the swimming 
pool operation in Memorial 
Park. Aid. Hugh Wardrop said 
the Park and Recreation Com- 
mi.ssion boani Ixiard is hoping 
some organization w ill under­
take to pay th* cost of th# heat­
ing dressing rooms in cool 
weather.
How you can profit 
Canada’s rapid-growing prosperity 
for as little as $20 a month.
Invest now in
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SHARES
Your opportunity to share in the growth and profits of 
15 leading Canadian companies which have paid 
uninterrupted dividends for an average of 40 years!
V
Is  T h is
Y O U R
C a r r ie r
E v e r y  T i m e  
H e  C o l le c ts ?
c
wt
•  COLLECTION DAY is always a HAP­
PY tvent for tha newajwtpcr boy whosa 
cuitomarp reallta that ha is in business 
for himself—-and must pay his route bill 
promptly in onler to keep his credit good 
and hia business growing! ^
THAT'S WHY your carrier-lKiy is so 
apprecUtive every time you have the 
money ready when he calls. In return, he 
docs hia best to keep you HAPPY xviih 
the quick dependable <lclitery •‘('i vjce that 





DIVIRSinEO INCOME SHARES is a semi-fixed in- 
i>egtmtnt fund. I t  comtislA of « eelected lis t o f 
Common Sharee in 15 CanadiAn companies that 
have proven records of stablHty and growth. I t  
holds shares in 15 Canadian companies selectee! 
from a "regular”  and "alternate”  lis t of 30. I f  
one of the “ regular”  stocks doesn’t perform well, 
a substitution can be made on advice of the 
Adviswy Board. This means that only the b(««t 
performers among Canada’s "blue-chip”  stocks 
are maintained in  the DIS portfolio. The result 
is a very high degree of security.
ALUMINIUM LTD. •  BELL TELEBHONI •  illtTISH  
AMERICAN OIL •  CONSOLIDATED MININO A SMELTINO
•  CONSOLIDATED BABER •  DOMINION BRIDQE
•  DOMINION TEXTILE •  FORD OF CANADA " A "
•  INTERNATIONAL NICKEL •  LOBLAW CO'S. "B ”
•  MASSEY-FERQUSON •  MacMILLAN. BLOEDEL A 
BOWELL RIVER LIM ITED •  NORANDA MINES
•  OaiLVIE FLOUR •  STEEL OF CANADA
WHY INVEST YOUR MONEY?
T h irty  years ago you could buy far more w ith 
a dollar than you can to<Iay. Kven a penny went 
A long way. But the rising cost of living has cut 
the dollar’s value so drnsticnlly that if  you had 
kept $1000 in 1949 without putting it  into a 
savinga account or investing it, its purchasing 
value would now Imj only $000,
To havo your money keep pace with rising coeta 
and earn you a gtaxl profit, It would pay you lo 
invest in Diversified Income Shares. Rvery dol­
lar is invested in common stock of tho 15 com­
panies which, without exception, represent the 
lenders in manufacturing, utility and natural 
resource industries of Canada. Ikwnuse of this 
broad diversification, as Ihe (.'anadian e<'onomy 
grows, your investment must also grow.
HOW YOU CAN PROFIT FROM 
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SHARES
PASi K K O K I)! 38^/
\\crayc j’ain per \car lor I.S years, inclinling 
capind pains and rciinesioti di\idendx.
In lata 1949 and 1950, ont man Invtitad •  total 
of $23,350 In the Fund. At the eqd ol January, 
1964, he had received $25,2(HI in dividends and 
Kit DIS holdings ware worth $73,200.
Even a little money growa into a aUable amount 
when it i* invested on a long-term basis in 
“ blue-chip” stocks. For example, a capital in- 
veatment of $20 a month would have grown, in 
five years from $1200 to $1560, in ten years from 
$2400 to $4010, and in fifteen yearn from $3600 
to $6426 (approximately).
This growth reprcaenta the combined eflfecta of 
dividends and capital gain in share value (which 
changea according to market fluctuationsj.
ALI. CAPITAIvCAINS ARK T AX KRKK!
The DIS l.S-ycar p:)M performance shows an 
average tax-free Capital (i.3in of 26.4"; per .innum, 
ssith the result that a .SIl),(HM) investment in 1941 
has enjoyed a t.ix-free ('apital (la in of $39,.S94.9.'i 
— almost 4 times the original investment and, in 
addition, the same investment would have an 
average 11.6' ;, annmd dividend in the total amount 
of $17,.34.1.01 — twenty per tent *>f which is 
deductible from net income tax payable.
THE TIME TO BEGIN IS RIGHT NOW
I f  you nre a young man, Divcrnifled Income 
Shares will help you accumulate funds for your 
children’s education, your family’s future wel­
fare, or your retirement. I f  you have retired, or 
plan to retire in a few years. Diversified Income 
.Shares can irrovide you with a steady income. 
You determine tho |)oriodic payment you desire, 
and the Fund will redeem sufficient shares to 
pay you tho Dollar Income rcqueHt«»d.
CAN THE SHARES BE SOLD AT ANY TIME?
Diversified income Bhnrea are redeemable any 
time nt the “ Bid” or redemption price. 'I’ho 
"B id” value is calculated on the current market 
prices of the common st<M'ks which nre held in 
the |s>rtfolio and whi< h are suhject to genend 
^market trends. It sixadd Ih' rememlwred that a 
mutual fund is a long-term investment and that 
you have nothing to gain by buying shares t«Klay 
nnd sellihg them tomorrow.
WHAT ARE THE OTHER FEATURES?
•  Syeiemalic purchaae plana are aviilable 1b 
amounts you aelect. Furrhanea may be made 
monthly, quarterly, aemi-annually or annually. 
Monthly purchases are re<'ommend«Hi, and be­
cause of "dollar-coat-averaginf” and eiptsrt sup­
ervision, your savings will grow whether tha 
market risea or declines. In actual f*ct, wh«sn 
prices go down, your money buys more aharea 
and you benefit by higher w tum i on your 
invMtment.
•  Dividends are paid twice yearly In rash or are 
reinvested for you in more share*, as you wish.
•  Because no Bonds or Preferred Shares are m- 
cluderl in the |x>rtfolio, you can balance your 
investment program at considerable savings in
commission charges.
•  .Shares may Ih) redeemed direct with Diversi- 
fie<l Income Securities Limited, or through noti­
fication to the ('usUKlian nnd 'IVuslee of tha 
Fund, Vommonmalth Trust Company,
•  All securities purchased for the Fund are 
depmited with tho (lustmlian and Trustee nnd 
held by them under the tennn of the Truat Deed 
covering all nHHcta of tho Fund,
•  With (he Fund's asHots spread among 15 lend­
ing stocks, it ia im|K>Hsible for a change in the 
earnings of any one company to greatly affect 
Ihe Fund’s total income or market value.
M a il this coupon for further information 
without obliffation or telephone 71)2-2126.
DIVERSIFIED INCOME 
SECURITIES LIMITED,
18 Capri, Kalowna, B.C.
/  itm th l l ik r  lo k tm n  mom about the flfAnnfiige# o f 
i i i i i 'e lii ig  in  U n rrm llfd  Inoome Shnrnt, I  uiu IiT ' 
atiiiu l t liiit thin in fo rm ation  u i lt  be i>roi i(leil fr re ly  
oiu l ir ith o ii l obhgotion.
I
D IV E R S IF IE D  IN C O M E  S E C U R n T E S  L T D ,








AU. s A u o s n  IN D E *  cui> fuusTRATID SWOAY SCHOOL LfSSW ^  4 .
-l#aiab l l : W l ,  » i  J lt l;  Amm 1-2: Aeti i ’t tSkil. _______
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Tear Down Church Buildings 
Says ArchbishDp Of York
n e u N n iA  & a b .y  e m m o M .  m k .a  m a t  tA  m m  r & m  •
pk ov«ri«u vbo a rt eryiof 9»i
k r  tb« fo«p«l.
vil-
U Z Z M  (AF> — Dr. DouaM eoafr« iatie« has mavad to 
Coacaa. A r e lM w p  o l YorA.|etttos.
«'aii?4 dbc Church o l t a gland  to j - i t  |« wfaoBy a-roof *' 
tear down Kum  o i tU cfturefa! Ceggm to k  a church aaofireasl 
baJdmgs aad os* 'the mcimy k r jh t r a ,  " to  i(i«ad moce# heatsofi!
"1 hava aoud ti&at *om* 
laf«s hava a parish .ptiast
tvo or thro* churchas. aiKi a 
^  5«s»i*fr«fttm  o tiy  1*1 g t eooufh 
fto fili one cf them, 'fhia rep- 
‘ reseats a ihamefui » aste of 
maafKiwar aad buiMiafi*.
T h ty  should jom tofether
oussioaary a » l w aihsrt 
at ham* -and abroad.
Or. Coggaa saM this could b* 
ikzMt io  maay pfaoes, eapaeiatty 
ic som* of th* couatry viUsfe* 
whera th* ch'jxches ara had 




as IB v lllj
puU dKWB
txes. had of which had 
awajr tiito tha ernes. 
‘ T h *  money situdd he
up to ftoe,
i tge  eoaiiBiiei-! to
th« butMtogt aad 
th# suhort^. seadisi
oama hen la Mady at todvwrci* 
tto*.
*‘Ma«y «d 
Chrisbaa hackgmtods atat M 
up to lis to that <A*y t
out go hack disiUusseatod 
pagarUtad hy vhat they aaa ia 
our cittos aikl untvtratcks.** ha
said.
*"W« shouki also guard thaaa
studeats aod .our oara cMldraa
i from
oe the evastt la .iai of EngiaM  
xirtaiK. oeor, aton impo s
*¥♦*. Idea aod w o o m  « i
Africa, jio u il wUi shouM protoat to to ta l 
i hx:.krhoi:’S agatast th# aato e t 
fe jj. iaiacfexi* litorature. I f  th* 
we 1- 1'*.*♦» igrwred, the**
ttt* peu- fa r* of tote.ign shudect* a ho sltouki ban th* shops.*'
Sp«?
l& iia  aod th* i*lul!i.>P'tces. 
Ihr. Coffius also urged
cbur'Ch to d..r n'.i.?re fc r̂ the
P to
lia  ah predicts God wiU eao** God poao'-hees juagnr-tBt upon l-#d|m*at »Ui f«U upoo.Pa'ui proclaims divtaa revel*-
A „> r ;4 t ill lerael. but the Genuie i.aWn, tor-JudsO for desp:.s;B.g tut law of tioo in hi* addresa to th* A t ^
A,*;. ; i i  .fc i.u-8. miV. t«; pwhi*h- (.■;n.'e«>nris. M--at» for i.'opx'.y u e  ard  ci-.-a i=.t4ei for m̂ .osI san aer:'. (ic<d i» toe Lre-'
*u wil '< * i 4 lerii- toward the de«d: Darnr*. cs. aijuai.ve. trAUilfeierae to.itor, the Kegucawr ol oeti-eis,
luai ft hia<. tv .c  the lacd uazd, !> :*  aiaS .\n on fur w lr . -  t.r:.e seeds of if;* x-cvst.j the Source of We.
et t-j'c.:-. ..;.t - l:*'aS 13 F ll .  3t'. Uig th* dict*'.«* cf ccCsxcace.: old o.'to.t'.rwd w.-h -iX -j -  Acts ilG T il.




r-.'thex steps '.a the waaslormed mto I t *  body aod 
sair.e d irtc t- jo  wcual be wei- k.uod of Curis*-
cocr.td. , Similar seciirr.esu come from
H* it:d tt*  ipxead of the var- th* other side of the couhtxy. •  
racuUr Xo ';oxt:.-cc.s c i tr,e \  trmcKiUi, “
:n*'si cf the ei-ecr:;-.£r.fiii i t i i i  u&i satislutd with
ce eA'l'-c-fttc'i B.'toLo-r* •.ue» 
r.fcd a f t t !U .3 .a'...;.ftUe -o i l . :  
r«»{e-ot. \i>L. ga teats fc.-st g 
appro-', a. to the C'u£g:cgai-.«
Br JOHN UBULSC  
taasaias Frets Mali Writer
t t f  H . i d  S  ̂ d  ! A
^ttu—unei ler th t f.rowr}-
i 4**>i £Lia.̂ i.»; »a iv‘* •«.«)!? w.iaia*'
b ’A,. I J..' (ri|{
;. . 'j • A *" >
lA  f  toCi-
tiff fvf ,
•tt a Slip ■As--.'U:,ef l!#;
hesr Agn”  '■•! • '
w> M I t a f '* '̂"'
f  iench, Itsusxi. '
ail w  Vuge.i*v,^ ’
He t-e least i.sely lo





':...; ft a, s‘
t .S :  ! . v c
ve?t:ac_;»i
'.a,'.a:': m  S.^ii.tav?
r feel S.0 r'.'-ftfth
Father
tra it, ! ' i
1 .Car . s ♦'
■aa..: '§
ti'.e rr i..:is  t-v. vm  a  a {tenod 
aajftftsurieht. It wtii prooably 
uae :v c-r 15 y««j» to corciplel* 
Lee char„ge, scrice the rr:.aii h*» 
txrea * ; ‘t.'(ed -ittie la th* last 
5 «j c: years '*
"Actua.,.;*, i w-ould say u’s a 
..■'t'le step If*. The ct.trei'tK-0 c-f
S aft'..., -at'.ft'.f: t-y tf..e
1ft.tv, siVj  Wfil'tc'f Ly'S"
*;t. 00 'J:e staff c l tf‘-e arv'btito-
c':. a
, e r - . * C.c'“. cjaH. V ■
if V’ 1.̂ 4 j, .ifi.x'r.! LI; ̂
{r.-e cf Kir.f»toe. 'The f-eoera
S t . s  14 tt..4t It's gv*.:*3 "pe-cp.e uere
th* t:.an|t'i, ce,:-. 
•'SoT.e ci th* cl
f.r<t t.' -Vt:
..s r i J s
fcrar u.,» ft.r .-v.!hef vxtal part ‘ =• ’ = Aiiolfo lie*,-,# t- t be«.:defed at f.rst Others' n rT m ^ th e  C iL n iia B ^C a S K
01 tf.r fr- ACftUiftO ih e j a -r t iaidn'S evru 11, tL e <rsc,gr
riteei .n L.t,:r;, me h.-ria m *hK'h , L ‘ SfthCays vertiacular are awanmg the
U.e a!.. .t'.,i 1 it ...ai U the eucbar- A rch tii.icp  of kohtrea; »«»i m »st*r. k u i t  uf Ih* P*Zuh pr.ests j,j,r,{-vvai cf Roin*. They were 
1,''. has v"0 .;r;e co *a  tiirough the * rofent s.e.'’naori tnai -ne intro- use tt, t.raltt-d at a irud-Aprii rr.eetiai
ages Z  Patrick RatcWord o.f p.at are not Uaely to go into ef-






iR ick ttx  i t  ta d  AjdAexlaad 
Av#.)
SUNDAY BJEAYICES
Hciy Cosimxtalaa — I  a.m, 
S'uag Eucbaxtft 
1st aad 3rd Suaday*—U  a.m. 
Fndft ith... aad Sth Soadaya 
at f  . Se a m.. 
iM.i.*rsifi|' Pray ter qq aliax- 
aai* i-uada ya at tbas* 
bou rii
E'vehla,f Frayer — 1 30 p m . 
Partsh Office 1€3-3tt2I 
•u i iu tbcrlahd Av-a,
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C«iia*r Ito ra tid  A Aklto**
(EvtagclkaJI Lutttoxaa 
CAyxcb of Ctotoda) 
ICNDAY, MAT U , IW4
Werihip 9 30 a m , 
S.u&d.iy Sc&ael 10.00 t t t .  
WottMp I I M  a m. 
"Ccoa* ije ! I ’s Worship 
TTie Lord" 
rb *  E*v. Edward Krempia, 
Palter
duciioft ol the vernac-'uiar, " la f i 
The chunh in Ctoada has loieiumty oi Victoria, thatrmaa o:
W ra setting a fa»t pate ui pi* k- f**du ig uf the ep.st.e ur-t , UtuigU'al ci*n.:!ub:Ktfi, y j^day of Advest.
tig  .p t'-r VatUaiiT .'.,e u, i*-'? <*<F_ ha» g.icu itu-  ̂ \ snv;»iu na {:>, ove i,-.srau.'tu»o I* that the
I g c  U»r:e 'ftV u  4.-f the Hiais “ igBity I tie veif.ai'u’.ar tren.l has tieeri I ;• hops' deeiika;* w ill iaVvLe
U* vertis. -'..tie ft ftsj'.i'iues VIONTBEAL I t ’ A lis i..'tU'e>ftt !t;e:e .\» it i> iKe.ng i;.,* vetr.tft i. ltr  ia tra y a ii
l* n g . . j ir  ft.t 4 '.i'vai.ty... 4.Eu't ziUi>c..ct>d v..i p ixy ifm se gam- pitv-Ktftng a n i lunv'WftKg ' the
lT«'#*<;ar.*da s.,!key liy Tl.e •*  uig a iie a tc r of caiwii t-f th.e u-.tsi a&i ifca! uu>
t'a jii 'l ia n  I ’te:.: thal ouivea to l-.e r-.ta.tiiixg v i o „r tft! ‘»„.rs a.!i-.i
<'?.'4r(hf:-3er» ase taSiCg to ^ '-lead L a tn —h.a'>e gauied a r.ea tb-ust't/i stiK,':*,! luvv/fttinen'
readi,y rn tw nance u,. tr.e e jr :  cl tiie ^
t'.'.nguel Ca.hi-as ha i ‘ •  res».t. t  at .he .its ,, p . . .  %• „  js . r ,  .  .
us>„a J'.ariic.pate ' :-.t.*e j lu- , r ; - -  t 1 ......
■ ft . a  l i ' .■ V I i  t ? ‘ „ •  *  j  #  » ♦ g» w e  -■ F . 1 ■ ,. •#». 4 « a  y - v  \  j |  r  .'■ ;■% .f fstiiy • r '"f t *• 'X » .r> - a *- *'v ’ ‘ I ev » ►■ *. m* x. ._ .. v - t .a * m*: •. t? .<
IZ Z    "* la ia  40.-:.e {..mesti are amx
Hev. tjevnard C icaley. a 




sees fcy Hi,ii-e, " a r r i  tt co-n. 
rtocplar* to ui r a- fr.any a? 
t.hree S*rftg,-age» .n a iingle rr.aji 
to acronrr.vtate ii.tfert-f.t t'ftin- 
f  f e I  a t K’if i a I 11 ■ I  rr. e n: 4
.Vutlioru*t..ftri for m.f»dfrTiUin| 




p 5 s > c r tft'.ft
I u''.t..c!' 
for*i-ait»
i:y i«x,iuir« tie  p.,!>
a Ux-k l i
uXr 10 d..s Angucan
t
cf Vanto^iier 
for tie  fut'ur*. too. 
ral changej ia tie
liss The attti wo<..Vd t#  la
ehmtr.ate tftftOCij rr.ade d-ur- 
\ t  e-ehtuf'ies t.h*t rorr.rll-
iteps in ra')def'ii.iaUft*ri, 
l-oiated 0ul that the thange oc-' "If* fa rt, the tt.a iii C5„e?tsoa
-Cats nteaningM op.
early Uti. year ant quhklv «'•**» ^  c . l* c b -T * ''m in  m ie td y  to the to, --
. . . . .  • ft' Hifnena '(-« to th* vrrn«rular--die rr.as-.tIII .-U fpftc'tvt ift.1 A.,« IftiAtll oX Cltn*? ft,.. ' ' • . a ak I I'  ̂ VVW Tft %A Ft to.'M*9F
a'<* *ae*i • N rv .' . -r,.*' ,...-} i.« ‘ Tto.s U really introdrid to b* '>? c*l*chum en i. th * Lo id  »5 CONTlLlBtTfa MONET
w ai re fe rC v  ’ a - ' • v v - r < T " '* K r f in » ln ic i i< . r i * t  pan of the P 'a ) f f  L ie ry tr.e  agrees tha t; U-Ddrti. .'Cpv — Pr<'.-t,>erty 
|.y A rrh b i'h  -o p  **1 ‘Ckmeer ii>'R'*»s- and we ate «?actually' th« cantm could l>e k h  to La tin  - MUlior.air# EWrnatd Sanley 
take e ffect" June T.” ’ *' igcivng bmk  to that .o ra "  }•-■**•. a o‘ e it s» nsofe a 'i.iriesUy'. ha i gtoen £Z5.0i:«3 to compJrl*
j 1‘ather Cro'* ley said that in" • *4 the ir.a:
AHEAD OF l ‘ .S. ithe sUtrrulatO'-r, of th.>'..ght tn! The canon is
b-i
ir
1 the co‘ t of restcnng bo:
!ie rrtOit im .;xT-idtmagrd St Mary - !e • Bow 
e n.ais. It lift i- le s  
tu iiie i ra '.;.fi, d ia l j tt.r; uSftMofe 
gf.̂ l: ."''‘nn America ann ahreast c.f The mats where C»'.Kol-i'» t*e*'! r stoo-.t t 
'Ihe m o il active E'.to< = :.)«• an dit>-*beve. the h-'ead and wme ss'wai la-.
1. '̂d'jese matters M has tftrfnitasd pat!Parisaae of the chani*—to i* .  . , .  .
foUftwrd l.v oth«-'fs~ji if'i inakel •''■sy a.sead c. 1,.* rest of,the 
(I,*. Ej..,.,,: rir  d s ft.,.,,,* ,.#,',4.
fi, »f(f»hi;'i-ers A\  o:.
h iO t'i {'V, it p',,t it
■'Vt* are ttyif-.f hi itmpUfy the 
r;t.!al to g .v e  it rn fire  undrr- 
atandtog t?, t?ie a v e re g a  Joe," 
t'anadia.n fto.'van Cad.c>ls£.» a re  
well ahead of thoie In the I 'n iif i l 
h t a t f *  ' l ie  ii'i- l. i afiiftTi!,
are that f ’a a'« frornu l**.
ti'-n of i j ' t  I )s'i r I;, 1 H-f 
ting i.-e > f the 8l lsr.ij-.,age 
w ill g’> into effect about the 
flr* t S .ndav i,f ..v.!!'.)!,!, 
falU on A)
In C . i t i j i i a  the I fi'toi h hu-r- 
ati fiv diift.uxh the ('anadiiri
Cad'."'!! ( I .f.fi ; efi (' g a \r it*
pel fill' -on hi ' I I’t; ! I, and 
*f,liit' d;. . - ' . f t  I; id il in rffei t 
by the tih.'iAing ,s iHd.iy -- two 
da\' '.'»•> 1 
I'n tlcr the new i-rocnl.ire, the 
p ric il who fufnur!,ft r»-i-id the 
•I'itolle ami g c 'ie l in I jit to  
tu tn i to the lungregation and 
readi ’ lieiii m Uu- \e tn,itu lar 
Till* ' .fft l->- the l.uiguage of 
one o r 'lie other of the iMige
f i o d  '- ‘II h ii r « i i ’ h. a* he
Ch<..«e-
ll.'ftfti .er, I', 'iiiid iiiita u  ciUei 
i.in .i'i'.i and M o n tre a l 
,e IV ailed "national"
', ,h ds il A j>«*l »oI1*
'•'' ,' oh hlIO.".,lft>e Li not 
'I ' ' : I’oi ;.i! i .ir i'h  in
'*■ • oft- H ieir \ernacu- 
.1 i!i u:riiited Miigle
Chutfth S3 Ixrtftdae'* Cteapsld# 
then tiSOXkO hi$  b*ea 
iSftie the reitaratpca fuad 
h‘ d e.f.ht yean aga
lUt h •< 
a l'.i !;, 
pati.h ' 
who I 





l i  ll>,nK<iilaii. 
imTrcTi I ANc.r,%r.F.s
T h e  e i. .s t : i  ■. and ^
•pth il.v t it.nliiiftV, fill ,-iudi d.iy. 
(rosn th e  tuu tv,>ei o f worki. 
'Ih f *: • i I'l iiiriM I:, of reading* 
fti'h i !!\e f.eii evnnKellftii 
M a id i i  M Mark, I ike  and .lohn 
The I'i'i Me I gi h, uilU taken 
friH'i the e|il‘ tU i (if lli(ft Jv'ev̂ , 
Te*?i*nH'td
In t'aiuidft, the iiirvey show* 
the nivv i \ i e reading variea In 
praciue nc,ording to the make­
up of II J,;u I'tl
In luiM'd dit’C fC i, the |iriest 
mav deliM T Ih, . (,i tie in Rng 
Uili and the CO |ie| in h'rench 
or niudtief laiiLh.iite, u. \lce- 
ve r'ii ( n til- M ,i\ use one ver- 
iiai ulai !,iiiLii.ii<e at one niaM. 
and luioilier at Ihe next itiahS.
One hea\ lift .Italian |,ni l).h in 





If your ('nnrler haa no! 
been ilr llv e rr ii by liOO p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S
j iQ
PJint « crop in rich *oil «nd you plsnt « 
crop thiit will rtoiiri'h.
.Something gives it life. .Sun .snd rain, yes, and 
certainly rich, ainiiulnnt yoil , . . :iml yet, somethlnjT 
nioio. .something thnt yivc.-i it the ability to acek 
and use strcnRth.
.Soitiennc Kivos I ’S life . . . nourishing food, 
warm comfortable shelter, these help ccrta’nly. But 
still ft . ft somethlntr else. Our souls reach f.nr below 
the stirfnce of everyday exi.stetico to find our deeptr 
f.nith in God's wisdom and power.
We place oiif.sches at His mercy. We seek Him 
often in prayer atid wor-*hip, and "times of refresh­
ing shnll corne from nie presetice of the l/ird .”  
Having found tlii-i fount.ain of faith, like th* 
hnrve.st, we point ever heavenward to share with 
ot iicr.s our discovery.
THK CHurtCM ra n  auu • auu row thk chui#cm
762-4444
Fnf Iromedial* Serrtca
j D ll* »|)flcial deltvery II 
! aymhitij* nightly b«- 
fw.'on I 00 unit IMIO
-I p..m. ....o n lji.   ..
IN VERNON
Phone .142-6947
Ik - I liiii.li U 111- |(—Uil t-flftw
nn - - f i l l  tnr ( In Imil'tinu ,!i,,ric. 
,.r n[mI u i,,'I (,(i/ft r ii,,|, It 1. I Rt-ii-.
!,,,,.— (if A|iif 1 , ,1 ft ,tl,I, N IS illMXit a 
Nlrctil n .It'll iirithpY il«it,'» t»t-y 
II,If .niliiAliiiii nn -unU- Iti-f-
-I- f,,iir -.Itir.,1 (r—0(1- whv »v»rv 
ti-r-Y.f1 tiHi'lltl -ll-fvt Mfilll— t-fU>
Udv -lui -iiiiiiort Ih* I'hunh T1i»t 
-I- I I ) I'or hi- own i-k-. I'Zl Sot 
li.N (htldim • lull,- 1.1 Knr Ui* wh- 
(if hif miniii'inil/ -nd nation. (4) 
For th* Mkn ol tli« Chuffh It—If, 
•■hli II n—rta hi- niof-t and riwl-flai 
aii|,|«.rl. i'lan In |o In fimpdi lafif 
lady and raad ymir Itilil- (tally.
l'i>l>yil(hl I'Wn. K-Mla* AdT-flUIng fWarvIr*. In«., Atra-tnirf, V*.
■'.1 'iJiy M"t,.lH_v ■j iic-ftitiiy W ('ii’iC'iUy Tliuriilay Friday Hatufday
l̂ft«vllll'll* i’aalnin hninli .1 CI ('iniiih MiUthnw Epheiinna Jlebrcwa
.11; 10-14 i:il-l8 3:14-21 0:l-fl
This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following Interested individuals and business establishments*
H. R. lOSTENSON LTD.
DiBtrlbutor*
Iloyallto Potrolaum Product#
• «2-2»40 1157 ELLIS ST.
*'Contcntm*nt In th# Twilight Y##r#'* 
REvŜ r HAVEN 
Hnm# for elderly pcopi* 
OperBli’d bv Mr*. Dorothy BorlBsc, R.N. 
1010 HARVEY TOaOITlO
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
T04AH1
BARNAnV RD. OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE





(N an to High ScboeiD 
R E \'. E. MARTIN. M M tte r
gnfD A T . M,%Y « .  IM4
SK45 aja.—





GcMq  ̂ Sm k*
CaM.
IN V IT E S
YOU!
i««s
ST. r .A U t ST. 
M rt. K. Salt
ttnVDAY MJCETtNQS 
l : i i  BUBft-aeada# ftcAwd 
U ;M  a .m .-
H«Lt»<*at U m tiM g  
f i t *  a.m.—
Saltailata M **tlag 
B*mt* L*ag«* M*«ltag 
(f« r v«m *a)
Tb i ii id iy — l iD l f.m .
P n m  M *#tta f 
WcAatadty l;iM p.m. 
CvtxT Tbftrtkdty *f«iBlaf 




C w tttr U cA tcr aad Barmari 
R*v. Dr. E. H. BirdjiBiL 
M te lf t t r  
1. A, N. B **d l*. Mu*. D.. 
Orgafi-ict and Chotr Diractor
SUNDAY. MAY I I .  IH 4
9T 0 aad I LOO a.m.









IMS B E IN A IO  A m .
MloUitar; Ilav. K.. Imayoaht, 
B.A.. B.D.
P k » * t :  Be* TI3-4644 
C2rarcb 7filA4^
SUNDAY. MAY I I ,  1144
•;iJ  a m,—W *ko m * to 




T;0O p m -




lakbatli farvteta (Balnriay) 
Sabbath School • • : I0  a.m. 
W orihlp ...........11:00 B.m.
Paitor: L. R. Krtmtlay 
Phona 763-4011
KELOWNA CRUSCll — 
Sleht«r aad Lawaeo
tt'T L A N D  C IILKCII -  
Gertamar Id .  loUaad Rd.
EftAST KELOWNA CHUICB  
iBM Sprtsfi l 4Md




Branch of Tha Mothar 
Church. Th* F lr t t  Church 
ot O iru t, Scltntlat,
In Bo*ton, M an . 
B«niard Avraaa at B«rtram 
Sunday School 11 a.ra. 
Church Servlca 11 a m. 
W*dn«iday Meeting I  p.m.
Reading Roorq Op«a I  to •  
W*do*sday*.
Mennonit* Brethren
140* Ethel 8tr«*t 
Rav. E. J. Lautartn lkh 
•: 45—Sunday School for a ll 
age*
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
"Whera A r*  Th# Dead?" 
T:1.I p.m.—
Evangallatic Servic# 
Special Speaker and Special 
Mualcal Numtier*
TtJIO p.m. Wedneeday— 




Jcln. ."andoiy and KLO Rd.
Phone 2-5443 
M ln ltte r: R#v. F. GoUghtly 
Phone 2-5451 
Organut, A lr i. G. Smith 
Sr. Choir—Mr*. C. Moor* 
Jr. Choir—M r. and M r*. R. 
Haney 
■IINDAY. MAY I I ,  1»M 
1:30 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Church Service 
11:00 a.m.—
Kindergarten and Nuraery 
2'30 p m. — Dedication and 
Official Opening b r the 
Kamlorwig-Okanagan Preiby- 
tery o f the New Chrlattan 
Education Centra.
Fallowihip Hour and 7>a 
at 3:30 p.m.
T R IN in  
BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Bortcb Rd. and 
Old Varnon Rd.
Faator Rev. E. n. Nikkei 
Phona TBMSm 
■UNDAT, MAT 31. 1B44 
•;50 a.m— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
7:.30 p.m.—Evenlng 6«rvlca 
Tuaaday, 7:80 p.m. 
Young People’# Idaatlng 






In terim  Moderator 
Dr. W. Oltvar Nugent 
Cholrmaiiter 
Douglai If. Glover 
Organlat 
Mr#. Catherlna Anderaoa
SUNDAY, M AT 81, IBM
11:00 ■.m. 
Morning fVonhlp
AU Sunday School Q a iiea  
at 11:00 a.m.
Suparlntandant 
Mra. Elaia illlU a ii 















at Rutland Centennial 
Park
AFFII.IATED  WITH PENTECOSTAI, A8.SEMBLIF..S 
OF CANADA
f lR f i  LUTHE1L4N 
CHURCH
iTb* Ch'ui'ch et tha 
Lutheran Uixtxt 
lic h te r  and Day ia 
LrnuMi E. Jaaaa. Paatar. 
ptom# m -m u .
The Lutheran Ho'ur 
| :U  a.m CKOV, 
Sontday Scbooi a&d 
Bibla CUa*.* t . 13 am . 
tjiguah  Woruhip Servtc# 
1:43 a.m.
Germaa Worthip Serrie* 
ILC»> a m.
FIRST LITM LR.4N 
4’NRlhTlAN DAY SCHOOL 
Lu-.ll* H iJs-k*. t*ac.b*r. 




LiM SC R N AID  AY1L 
"Neat ta Ste-varl S*MR«fa 
Naraaeim"
Rav. 0 . C. SdmalL Paalw
S'ooday Scbxil .... |,:.S| * jn ,  
U'orniflg Wstrahip . i i :W  *.jHa„ 
F'reclftj s«,rvu-# . | - »  p.*it 




ASSOCUTED GOSPEL a iU R a iE S  OF CANADA 
Sttlhngflaat Rd.. o if of Gulaacha*
■•V. D. W. Segrmaa — rantar
• ;4 I a-«.,-ffeiaday Schocd 
ILOO a m,—"A  Study of Daniel F '
T:1S p.m.—"Th# Pmilppiaa Jail*#"
Tuaaday, 7:30 — Youth F*lk>»»h!p Mudy T te#
Wad.., T:45 — Blbl# Study and Prayar H*«tl&g 
You ar* Waieom* at o jr Servicei
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
1154 Ik k la t  i t .
9:00 a.m.— Priettkxxl MceUog 
10:30 a m.— Sunday School 
7:00 p.m.— Sacrament Service
For Ittformatloo Photi* T6I-T3M 
EVERYONE WELCOME
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
Kelowna*! Eviatelkal Frie CktmK J
P ajtor -  R*v. O. 0 . Buhl*r — Ph. 763-4MS
EttBfcUaUe Sarrtct#—
7:11 p.m.
•  8p*clal MuaJa
* Meiaag*.
"Aa Abnadant Katranaal*
Prayer and Rlbl# Shady — 7 tU  p.m.
iosday Scheol . f .-a  a.m. 
"Com* a* a fa m ily !”
M arntif Warihh* 11:BI a.m. 
M r t i i i f  :
"A VAIN RACE!”
Tkanday
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENHCOST
M il Tntt Street Pkena 704M S
Rav. E. O. Bradley — Patter 
Tonlfhl — AFRICAN CHALLENGE — 7:11 p.niu
• A 16m,m. color film depicting modarn pagan Africa
• R*v. Pritchard vi*lta a vlllag# where a whlta man had 
never been l>efore
• Much of African wild animal Ilf*
Soaday: l iM  a.m. — FamUy iimday idkaM 
11 00 a m. — 7:00 p m.
•  Clealng Serrieea with te r . L, A. Prttekard
Wed., 7.30 p.m. — Prayer and Blbl# Study,
Frl. 7:80 p.m. — Youth and Family Night 
•  Your Family Will Enjoy Thla Family Churah •
H m diistlan and MtssloRsry
1870 LAWRKNCK AVB.
Faalar — Ra?, i .  Sekraadar — IB M B I




Speakers at all of the aervlcea will ba R«v. and Mra. 
e. J. Knti, mUsionarlea of th* ChriaUan and Miaalooary 
Alliance In India.
THE rENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLn f̂tS OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM BT. 
Pbana - Dial 7I144SI 
Paitnr 
Rav. Einar A. Domaf)TABERNACLE
8:45 a.m.





"HYMNS af HOPE” 
Radio CKOV . Dial 480
W
Eraoeklau C N R Ift








WiMt Time l4 ItT
by
GOD'S PROPHETIC GOCK?
Clioir and Orcheatri 
A Friendly WELCOME To All 
COMING ^^ SUNDAYtoiea JUNE 14fh
REVIVAL TIME RADIO CHOIR
I
From Springfield, Mliaourl 
One of tha World'a Outatandlng Ooapel Radio Chotn
  ...........................................................      I"’ ............ .
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
BOMBMOAWAY
b f f t t lX  i l A A I S
Wsto bix’mey »a» oead? U 't *  jgvaexiLUy *ce«¥«e)d ruJ# 
d  u»e i% m vn$  «c<rkL tr«<ea fireae© and
t * im  ciimo Ut me M ’i ,  uaxigBU m a y  U) oister apam.
tike iMjcaey teaei a  enSg’Mg s&to om ty m a iii far
•  tx ix f «'.«} *i'.& li-kf aLj*m xkei-.coi Zt PUfite,. td
ttie  NM-L N f *  Yw» KaUifivf* vijK.Jc4 k> iL c i’ a iy i fctf m *  M il-  
bw iiiii-ff Ai*-**.*/ u*.'*ey gaax
PUaiteT T h a t« ngt.1. Fnx&oier a&4 0£ fii.i:ie f
of iLe sj3£ -.* i lAxr.#, GnQfCAito. rt'yeji^ed tta* m a n  ts i*
w «m i&2
T'a« gatXit has tee© ■<i**crxi»d a i th *  cfclifcctxia &f
piiJ.etiUjtiJt.1 tijcae} p:M)etB to aJkneuAie m ttkm Okaoafiaa./'
Tik* M arvel d id 0 'i.\,fcr« fo r Eanfier j.*ul'lici?y tHaa
tike *W J* New Y'vxv PE » t*(f w ito to* Ui*i ta li
BWut ui« (ate cd to* (frtt ie f ci_&. M..vitxeii CaE.*ajea*.
Itowes.eJ', M l. FLaate. i» r.-.avS qtoeter uad ffior*
p/e**a£t t^.*a *Cv*.»™S'i jf'.ve t.:',a t-'ietot tcac.
Le Las tSAzriueid to t cxz.e  a  u-« recorc* 
oi Uke NHL lo  *4a>, caot cevy w ita 0 -s aDtotv d-_».
• i t o  With t is  ru r t t i jc g  uu:<n£eoao% style o i pi»y.
He siisxtod s t- ie r iu  NHi- oC'sservers * i ’M h a  tmy^etst 
•*c*i*d ie * to taift-A ol itie i.«t, or is) to 3t) fees m (roiit to
c k a r
R.juK(«t f'lui «* MAft keetfij F.«ai« p l*y  be. aa evieu;-
•c*:e we toffe*. Is»f s'jtMt >ear*
Chicago White Sox' Ward 
Zeroes In With Grand Slam
B r  M i& E  lA T f t r r
AewMTlsieM fTeM ifewm Mhrimt
fe te  Ward ci Ctocefo 1A"tot*
I c i ,  wtio hada't tot *  t«aser ts 
c tnoB’M o i Soindsyt, tern iutr 
tot Uaree ta A week of »i*si*
Bumf.
His te lto«d back eppatcctiy 
eir-iMiftbeoed, Use Mcwtrcei-tojjrB 
t i i i fd  b*»esr;*a citfiiuvftied to t i* -  
ceat s;.„s^.,fcg (!toa¥ E’gtit. tx> 
tiCfi t-.-i ifiC.'ti-l f i f i i i i  • 
toMner ca « week ainii seo-cklii'fi
a ll the f„c .‘  as the Amerteas
le » S ’.e lr*-Cter* wtointed LVtioJS 
T . f r f i  t ’ i
W*,!sS, W&J was edfied t--t to '
R.e,.L4:,r-', * 'Xe-Y«.ijr !»:.&■-»!* l * ‘ t 
year t-v tes.'::,?’:.ste G*t.> Petezs. 
rra*-4«l tiie firt? tw-o weeks ot 
t&* iei.stJie i iv l  d i is ' t  tot L.» 
fe rit to m e r uatil be c<Jt»*ci*4 
9ot a fTUid alsia last Saturday.
E# bit *.at.'tber hcu.nef Maeday 
aad ftokrti«J. u.p wtsa b i* f t  aad 
aU m  Afiam it iba Tifiezi..
Ward tot ..23d wt'Ji 23 tsoaicra 
at»d 14 ruaa btatted ta a* a 
fvK*.le. bo! be b*<( d iffiru E y  fe*.. 
tm i  startexi ibis year aEer s*'.- 




e a r fm s M f f ,  
) ¥ 4 e i i  M jv m  
frd y d rrw
'7*4g
p g jtg iyr'y
Cg.r^i.-f'fxO i 
f k 4 r  .Mg 
^rgACY
77? ^ J C j¥
Mjg
fC r f , * ,n A l .
iir **
Kelowna Boxer i,. Finals 
Of Tokyo Olympic Trials
Ik *  Teto»>e C lijm plita im itr  tto *|Q ig to ‘s acckso. lixL ig b t ii# fac«a i ckcisxet to tb *  oi.«ucMi RtaU'to 
y«ai'. '  (B u i M cG raadk of Edst'Oetoo,! TbrcxtKi’a w a lte rw e ifb t JytoJi
l Y e i ^  ba tac«* B d l M c-|vto> also d«ie«i«d two jLapadula tooc a ua*a.im ott» d#*
r . f »fw iu yArrweih-in, wba a iso lBeau ic u k w  o v a r  W t o f u ’a t to a
tMy-mpti; beaisfi k ia ls  b *te  Tstie ide leaud  two 0 4 >|»*i«.ts I HejTiofitoa has toufib! ocJy id ! Eiack a id  a ie \'to iica l kaockool
bSiia to im . d ixu to m  w ill bej Ray HerrttLgVM. a llS hA N i^ jb 'ir.e *. but ba* woo to# 1962 a c d 'a i 1:S1 of toe to u d  rouad to to* 
fceM ttxusbi w tto  tJs** » p  fsveibaaiam  tvom  toeJowE.*. B.C.., 
bgliws re tr« *« tiu s fi Canada a i|e b a .to *ted  two op^xtoecta to to*
VANCOUVER I CP' — Ray 
H e m a g im . a iltofxsuad bantam
from  Ketowti* Frvday a ito ii- 
catwd two o(i|iooeois to to#
m fk W B T  9  
f m m s  o tM g  
* t f M 4 3 a r & 9  
f g J f  M A fd ir  
Arf SAfg-AAM  
C M iS  A  AU M K  
A g a x f*  W  
W ir fM rg g A  
tA  W tA T /gT /C *mmtcggrs/
y a m p ^  t m f g i i P -
S i  P g f  A
f 0 A  MCMfdA C U A A
Japanese Students Attempt 
Scaling Canada's Mt. Logan
E'D.MO.Ni'O.N )CP' — S#%«5 a
J*:.w'ic5e '„toveij.ny ituseD’ s.''c?:?ir;p 
aico.it'-'W-iueo by a vetfcraa Ca* -jv.^ 
c.ad.iiLa g u i d e  aad outooors^ >_3 wi*ierti«a» area L'iCO n iile s ; 
(tootograpber. leave Ediaoctoo ‘ K r  tow est of Edaiootoo to toe'. Oat.
1963 Atocrta G cM m  G.k>ve«. la e jft f ib i w ito ktiecn#  b a ia u m  o l 
l iG  aad 1964 a rtsy  cbampaoa- M octrwal
abip aad to# 19Q DotaiiUQii to  Favorwd lifib t o tS tt t  H anw y
tie. ! Reti of Edirioctoe e ito i.to tt*d
He woe a UEArftUiiCH** dec-ijicjii; to# B.ayy’s WtyQe P ow tii c i 
la bis firs t bout with Jackie! UMCS Nadea a fte r Po-weU had
tiu ive  of S*.aA Jft.<isja, N B , wCioidefeated fX *ig  bt-feaitt of Tor- 
b * i  toufitit 4.1 tu iie * fur siicer-U 'titu  in a »i.'iil dacuk'n. 
war# toat ia.ctode.i tae .Reti faces Va-iiceHiver’a Jtni
lac# t ia lit*.!!’ , feaiherweifibt *ud;M \G ow aa. who de.feated Ju.liu* 
tk id e a  Be>y iivci..!#* a id  taova i-' M a a ie li o f Tw uuto a.ad C iau ia  
c:a.i e.'..-i i ia i i to r .e  ctowu* : Po-~rd* of Ed,uiuj>i5 '.on. N B ,  
Ln t.;i :ec-..£*d 1*..-.*! H«,rrc„g’.c>a n  the Ugr.l ner.et t i le  tie. g / : .
i£ow -co i# i#d  reie.ftUian, *xeia a ~i:aru:r.c . . 4  dec.i.-i.® trcv"-., la otoer tecu'.*. tar-.caiica 4
(ra t E.et«r tw.{or# ac
S p 0 ¥ t 4 -
PAGE ! •  i.H O W N  A D k I tT  C O l B I l  K. BAT.
Vernon Plays 
Elks Stadium
Hickman Perks New York 
With Overdue Clutch Hit
a li i  G
EABMON K IU J B tE W  
. . . kada k a a ttt derky
»*..e * !e  B 
H Kec t i  tt 
e i l  ' .1? '
I'L# l-s:...*'’ s 'e.J be i:zcX txLi.i 
a fi-_i-ft.;r..c w to nx fi lUcaa ana 
i f  MCtiAT CH.AAS (Hcft-sti-a Coito 14. Lo» Asfi*lef;a 3-0 ti.ajk |.l*>..ng a? bs-'.:ie 
W rtta r.D xe irr i P iR iburfN  PVjTbey are fcr ti*e ieaiue
Jia ILfksian.. vreiag to#jiat« AI. St. laxiU CaidtoaU ka-i wito Karr,ivsj,a Le.aadi 
£st»s*t cc to# k x k e t HjOist wail, ifei;,!;:#*.! CtoCto&aU E#d» 44 ac»3
F e ifuaoa  c f K r.cne jie r,; A rt Fayact eiuf.iaated Vancvsjr
  ' t t t ’ i  U|C! heavyweifir.i B;-.a»
Kniay iQ an *r.e.!T;j>{ to b#vo.;n#i com et oi to# Yua-cc.i !> .lcGrir<ili a veteiaa cf I ! /  B,r«.n’x e j . I'.fiSt niid'aie Jobn Ka-
uie K -x ig e it iw n y  ever to scale,,u o f toe St. E lia i raage up*jet Roger AcLCiCi w;ui tx e c  ot VVuijsoi. Ck.! , ce-
Mcsuct Lcfgan. Cacaa* » L ig tie ii ] gj. j  ^  iroue* H-o<ra tii#  vop of *  ..,iao.i:‘.v;-.,i ceo:.t'.oiJ A d o ijii., (ea'.ed Prac-k Joid;*c-£. cf Varv-
|*a.k _ , A la ikaa  Paxiia& iie. ;•,,»» by Harokl M ar.a.; cci..sei, L g r i !r.i>ia.e Jeff a ;
The i#ar''s w i i  aita...'.'. toe IS.-; pa-'ty u  t£i# f-rst ef aec-ia  !cir*i,er g'C.li iu.tr.iai w cc irx  t=oi leyr,* cf S*l..::fc’j 'e a i t » j a t i » i
kS6 -fix>t centre '(#*.4 v'.a toe #*jiected to la c k k  ti?* iCa.':.*.o;« at ti..e 5 » 2  B i. t ito  p;-;,.; t c x e  KjoN.e of E a -o ic to i. u t,-
' ~ " ir..‘|,gtsl peak tois au.rnrr.er. TE#’ jc ;e  g a ite i at Perto, A -s traLa  ; t * r  ‘ la ic t ;  G re y tye t of Pi.'..ca 
;C'toeij w ill api.c'CiAftis toe t . * ; t ' A n  ifcv t:re-j / IH lr ix id ie : ■Ut'cn. Sass ., cutriOto.*.f?i L«y
'fro m  toe less araux** w e it wall. W tu ix .c  cn Jecrv P*Lner,oGalecfe cf H*.:’i:;to.n vts.? . uc';.
' I'L.IS WS* toe 10>._te t».*c3 b> ".a...'.z\'. t.>'0 v ll ll.e Ik..- V i A ll# !! v.-f C jl
Ja.iues Y liU asto i 0 4  i9 c i ' -.r.. ra ! > .T! ! 'e  i . S SL...I '. t lta '.tr i I e I t t M *..j.r>  ,..f
;*<t.ea lu f is a  was C\Mv . fa-..eg \.li l..- gs.n Jvtot* !..; a H»” n.nx. .og'..ftH e g t t  I. » J *■ *
Jq„e.!«d f'o# to# L is t j to!*!.,'"..,-.. 4 Vl to ■ bliGtegMr c t li 'to  c tv  *B f ,.:..*ted
I 'Th ito  ctoer feav# co&-. .i lect IN s.*. v.! . t i *  •..? H M tS  N * -■.!•*» cf <>. ge. .k.;*,,
;q_ei«4 toe peak A Canfc-tiaii ’ **■- •• '». m m  icc.; ed toe I'.fst 
Acc«dto* to toe recoidj. Eel-Beam , led b» Haa G tooier ,,jA *v ito to 4 - *..to». e...»..t cf tne
cw ta Iftatatt* sno.-id w-s ti> ;ca igary . r«» ited  toe IS b.i>ii«.,t ■ Pa.r.; cf i* i-
oifibt'a Oaaaagaa Maiaito# p«wa ih. lUiS ■Hxu'.u.a lu tr.c »#.terwc:gt.t cti-
U : l  U a g -e  encototer agatostj Ctooeer. S2 . a native e l l ui i i . , 5 ' “ ’ -;
\eraaa_Luca.ir*.  ̂  ̂ ^ _ J ausU u . u  toe Canaaian *  n-bt
l l i e  Wrctc^a S'^'-ad has ia^jAnese |TOup„ Ih e  vet'
aaytotog but lucky, (c.anaging tv>, guvit, cl'uXtet aiKi *41 in-
gator*, bto r . -N  tto .r tocy Ito t '
aia'Y aa la a i' tr.r:: •tos;'..i...'« .ot V-.to;to!0 .'rV i-t 1 ‘saka, .'ao.»x
* • ic 'to . '" !  i-i t.t.c 2 ta!'.vti.t'.gs-  ̂ : w i.i,cti ftoa.lusvj t!=.# es?
- — — Iha* ftoto iv e  stoftdent* t f#  n-e!!',Wis
tator?*. J ka?.bul» IraAs to r- . 1 .,. ,.,, ,., f -  ... ... .
heaf...r VI .;h a NA avr:a«r
.Otocr Vcrno.-:; to r ■ ., ■*'■",! •■. -.‘ ‘ r - .  .■




KaU-(j#«w aad Tt#sy 
■earh w ile c to d  tbi-## t! ia  
fa t j is f i  Ilia iea fiuw ifad rn f aver- 
a*e lo
ColsVito be.r:trred (a !.!»• fif» !
O liva4arw  be bad b» iw l& f » «  way
Oliva w  iba t-toe-f.
H ii tw ia g —a twtunva hctftter 
—<arr1i«l K rw  Y « k  M et* to a
4‘2 vsttory in-er San r fa s fU f-
Miftwaukp* B f  a Y •  a t*cUtvsc'ed 
Cub# A3.
BeOdei H iekm aa’ a ho-Wi# r*ja. 
tbe lig l iU ib !  fd  tb * cm c ja l a#v. 
r . 'th  wa* tha »eis*et.4««.al ra t fh
J. B u n m  ' . k j ju  L  Schaeffer 
aa..1 G liaW ftKsa 1.313) 
{'-.#fe to# le fu la rs  fn :« i Kelowna 
iiuncsi toe OMBL w ith
eight i.Uigle*
Fasi* can e*;w-'r! (0 !, (as! ar-
Itohtofi aOer Yaake# tta r te r  J in t i fZ r . tZ  ZttKkeKi ” 'e£Sh4( WilB# May* ahrtot! tnade c tiA xa  tsou: '.htse x*\> G .bt. t i t  the
G U 't t  ctot c i f.r* ! 5>iar# to - . r  jTto-ma*.' driva lo » r  hy t a ia e  at i lA *  St»to„:n
E m  T tifc tiE
m « e  hat h?! the three !v 




HiftTton Kl.Uebrew c! Mtane- j j . , ,  
•Ota T  w i a I .  ttwanwhi'.e, re -; 
fT'.ained one-up e-n H w kv I'c*!#-
3
Wa|#4 a ffc in tt th# w a ll as«J gxt A;..g:grd V m -.to  at i ’-c.tox lAsa.\^~~
beeau*# ef a *traase4 (>afk
llrxvufh! akvng *k»wly. h# teenis g .^T ’ .rs 'A *  l iZ b e d ' io Z m g :.e i^  _
lo  be to top abajia now. .by Way&a Ca-asey aad Get'triesfCauchal Ijragu# lYi# t»S'gjt'esi’ re
[a IuH ». Ih #  vvf't-A'y went t *  l « - :a tv '{h e iu R iih ly  ketd h to i la toe ! MS’**- b-» h k tk  to t..e ,.#13. .a
'ego N«f'..£, w hi'i- {.ct.fted 5 1-3 to - 'h tr t i ' I'.ne-u*- 
la  Ihe la t l w-eek. a pe-fVri 1.̂ 4 ‘
Jehef be?p net-
I*.-;.-.#:’ h-. .•.-;t#f wa» t:,.e 
*• • .I 'J t e,ff beg,.!
.240- flsp. briK.|:tag h .i over-au. A rs r tr io  df«v# to tmo cf - •■»» <!■'..#■*!,.'( ex-". i r
average up to a r:;oee.tb.aa'»e- ih k C n *  ru r.i. i::;c.U.;.g after ,  # # 1 h •  d rr.it,a |e :
:J«ftk.ie E h a o d fi t : i  la th e -('»,?¥ y te rge l, t ' i !  iw ifg  httn 
Utoit.fi abJ kti.„»ckiag la tb e L jj* , . ' r f  the Lne-up "
Utei'!*»ve ii.a  to the •trrevd k i t h -  j ,  d f - . t n  (ires# h ii fwi»* wrath 
a J * f  f.tU'T fly  It* a K- ■(•#!! ,  r» hrrl r»;t t n -*T;kr-
Ylto of K a iu a i C itv A th lr 'ie *  to ,, ,  m:r.r.rr w ith  S
tbetr home ru.n derliv,
Ktllr(*rew hi! ?vo 14 n  j
l-X rU O R E  T IIE  Afct.%
] Ktocht M u 'c t i .  24. a (v_stc-' 
‘ vear ccn.n.erce it.B ee t axJ 
■/..eato leader, s a il * A . I s . -  
;;gaa aiao i» to aa uae*;L.c.«ed 
'area .ar*d «■• wiU do. kie'ue ar- chaeiOuc»gifa.l wxak to the aiea 
aP.et the c lim b ."
O Utefi vex the tea.’n are- Ka- 
ruo Se*da, B , and T-t-iiukatu 
Oauma. 23, t«cfh fc-urth • vewr 
e{‘«K,-nilfs a I u d e tM , Ke ;s ..'k#
J Vv .B.!.-: :e, !#.,■!#'»■ v cf
'k r  Kt - i . f t .  i.,ft*g..e !# '
Iv.--: x  'il.f - .<-' - ,U'»' ;  ui .V e
1-- 1 '.»- -I > »• --■! l.-2»e-.e
-i '  c  i -  I C ■ : ' ■ , ■  K  t '  ..  ' Vv
' V c " V
'iVftC .:■■ ,c V- 
:S * V ';,vLi ,.Ir 
Ik il / ca-I i :.r
,.,.*ird t, f i':'-*',
and i'.'-,to-xe«-e;gr.t DavU NV#rd 
t-.-f E4'nc.;-..tm ite.fested IX 'ea '.l 
Fl.>a.r\ie cf un
11«CtMM.U>0KM
S U IT S
ta ih.,-.:.*
uf i tv ’ e* bv
.1 5.X.5 viL.'..;i 
-....! r a : e c-. t r 
- : . . .# 2  »--I 'tie
the t a i ' t o g  >,-f t« *e ta ils , 
ta ts  atvd ta .  av-a tttog  firotec* 
the e':i,.,4 ..'r.e-r-t.'' he taid 
A bo-l *J t.i,-;) 5 part ta 
the a :A #  w.Ui a tiiita a - ie  fio.?a 
14 *■.!»:!» to tl»e Z3 iev'tkstii ol 
t-he City
•  N H IU LR .
11.11 1.A..HN
•  xH lP I.LY
a f !K 'rn
BIvc'5 
t  _s'x.ns*'l atr.'ie»l- 
cr
E eid j*T>W tar
KostahL ?J. fourth-> ear rc;n-
, . r.erc-e student: Ichtrvj Mttcwia
they have iiiet orice l-e'cre and:y|_ Shtojr-ra, iv-.
that . l r : t .  KeiC-»!ia o..t-
 'h is g 'hnecn  the b a ll H xw ever.dXY
H ;:;-  tm .  e .B h lrg  fn» H A e s  ito -:..... -
«h«l t»»^ »1’ 0 * te tte  Ft# re-f •,>vrre<.5. the.; iw .1  J  fT
«"*■ the M et. ,y,s . 0  . h i e  l i to g :  R y t l a n C j  R O V S r S
Top Softballers
butb hh:»d-year law st.-heht* 
1 Hirw» 1. 2'..;>, who g: •- 
a-aite-J this year to westesa h-t-
<«> '..is frtiC  tuvsat-d t?;e ttif.e ld  !
J.m H.toto;r;f {'"fferrl • 
feet rn"":e ('to *  JnntoC* ('»♦-?
[t.ue the C o lli r - t  a r.:.a in t ie !  
Be ie -r'h  arH f.v# tn th# e lgh 'h;
wai •*-,# M-;r
M .le r ' i  r f '.e f  L '.: 
c-.-f U-e An se ll it.r
part of J im  Roland’ t  two-bit 1 a n t o g « after re le v ih f
e tc h in g  as Ih# Tw in* defeatecl: tu r te r  I>e*n bhar.ce..
Boatcwi H*d So* 3-2 while Cula-: ' l \ f  ! td ia r : t  score#! four runs
Vito h it hU n th . a three-ihoto.a the two «n John ll>-
that trtggef'td  the A th letic* tn a niano’ i  ho jtier, and rsiUed Inin
■iff M...;,iwir# i?.d h..5*inc irAo
Dan
'k  f,-u.t 10 in
a -.1..
t 'av.
The fa - o,.
I v  r .u i Triars'V's whsrh ecored,
A I  v tc ioT j w a r  N'ew Y'ork Van- 
ke«i.
EFaawber# tn the A U  TlaU)- 
m ora D rio l#* defeatetl 1*5* An-
a 44 lead agamvt the Senator*
W ashinfton Best th# icore in the fiCORE TIED  
Udtom  ha lf of the Inning and| j j ^  ^gnve to th# plat# w ith
. 1 th r game tin .i 2-2 arxl Joe ChrB-
geles Angel* T ,  and M aihington enth when IXvQ BlasSngame andi,,..,..,) Minutes before.
Senatori beltesl fleveU rw l Indi-j jt,h n  K m neily  earh ilro v r in tw-o’
OZi’* B-4. r im i w ith tvates-loaded isngie*
TYger ita rte r Dav# W lrkef- 
•ham had held th# Whit# S>* to 
lhr#e h it*  when he ran into
troubla In the * i* !h  A fter Mtk# 
H#r»hl>#rger dcuih'nl, Wn-ker. 
aham h it Tom M cCiaw w ith a 
pitch and walkei! K in d  Holnn- 
Ward then eonnertrd John
e r,s-r.
was a d;f?erer.t tale T>.e c- 
!;e fielder went Int.i t.he rct.'e 
with a N'W battir.g asrrage a .d  ("..iter and a trip le  by toe.kie
r-r.e h*‘‘rne run. h;* o-nly #vtra -i H o i**, hi* fourth hit
hast hi! > J'-‘* Miyel’er pitched a * l* -h lt-
ite r  and W illi#  D avi* acorvd
twice ard drove in cn# run 
•  gainst the Pirate-*..
FUv fv.idecki drove tn one run 
*nd battery mate T im  McCar-
ver knocked tn two (c»r the Card- 
ira tte re d
flu lla tid  flover*. the younge!.'. 
eairj in the C itv Men’ I fver.ior II
R iT -o v iiR  IN i - in i r r n  
T># PhiUe* ree.v.ertd to their accorOing to *tat;-.tic» re*#a»ed'
xfcrtRg two run* f.niltoJ»T. Here are the ita rd tog i
I,).sr.r.'- Cs’ e r ' i  «ing’e. a d.-xhle!
ANDY'S BA
111 t ia r fc y  A*#. 
Fast Tow in I  
Service 




. . . R,,r..-. open fer j  
veu t cnj,.o\r:;-cnt
tura left #<i Apart Read #8 
tlifhw ay f t ,  mil# past 
llaiuf R u liiiln f Ktspllei.
WILLIAMS
M r  S ’S M f lS R  
1566 faodmY : •241S












T rank Thom a * ruinrd 1 in.vh Sadecki also
j j a r *  Sanford'* mvhlt bid w ith lfeven hit* a* St. U ruti •nded It* 
la triple, which srorod Rod Kan-jfive-game losing streak. Tommy 
|eh! 'Ihomas then jfo red o n jlla r je r  am! Frank Robinion
iChn'to i.'h fr'a  Hngle. Hickmanjbomered foe die Rrol*.
Dan the rount to 3-2. then- The Brave* topped the Cub#
!d.vmnied the ball over the le ft'de tj-ite  B illy  W illia m i' perfect 
‘ field fence d-’’ y at Ihe fdate. The league’*
, MONTRF-Al. (CP)—M o n 're a lR U e w h e re  *.n the National ]le'.ding batter increasei! hl» av- 
Burhardt won it wi*h a *l*-h l!-i Almiette* annminreil tmlav at F'hiladelphla Phillies'♦-age tn .414 with hi* 12th home
jleaM 21 coarhe* from I'nited 1 ‘mtn the lead bv edging rtn . a douhl# and two alnglet
D«troJ( calcfeef Bdl rreehartuState* cc4leg«a and ieveo <4
Montreal Hosts 
College Coaches
wa* forced to leave the game in 
tha third inning after complain- 
tng of dlJilne**, He wa# hit on 
ei« 6««d fa tho foem d  Lantng 
when Chicago ahortalop Ran 
Hanaan attempted to throw to 
f l r i t  00 an apparent doubleplay.
DRIVES IN WINNER 
Klllabraw homared in tha lec- 
and inning and drove In the 
wlnntng run with a alngle in the 
Twina’ twrvrun third. TTie Red 
Sox had pulled ahead againit 
Roland, 2-2. in the aecond when 
Dick Stuart homered with a 
man on.
t h e i r  Canadian countert*ari* 
have agreeri to attend the Ca­
nadian Football Ifteagua cltih'a 
tra in ing camp from  J tm i 5 to 
June 13.
Alouettaa coach Jim  Trimble 
■aid tn a atatcmcnt more than 
too acholarahifM w ill be avail­
able thitnigh these coachea to 
qualified student athlete*,
'Primlile aaid (ha meeting I* 
part of the cliib ’a kmg-range 
building plan. 'The Canadian 
coache.* w ill also assist Trimble 
and his sta ff in conducting the 




W I, Pet. GBL 
Philadelphia 23 1.5 .605 —









Eastern Conference Riders 
Ink Contracts Of Regulars
OTTAWA (CPI—A ra ft of reg- son. import backs Jo# Taylor
itlara have been signed by Ot­
tawa Rough Riders of the East­
ern Football Conference, Iho 
club announced today.
Back for a second season are 
Import offensive ends led  Wat­
kins and George Belu, Cana­
dian punter Rick Black, import 
defensive halve# Bob O’Blllo- 
vtch, Don Derrick and Ed IH 
mcr, Irnjiort tackle John Kciwr 














L o i Angeles 10 23
Chicago 16 22
New York 13 30
National Ifteague
A ll R II Pci. 
WUIiams. Chi. 145 29 60 .414 
Mays, San Fran. 145 .39 .56 .370 
a e m e i.tf, Pitbi, 173 31 (M .372 
Torre, MU. 151 29 .56 ..171 
su rged , Pitts. 105 19 37 .352 
Rvna; Mays, San Francisco, 
» .
Rnaa Batted la ; Mays, 42. 
lilta : Clemente, PRtsburgh,
M.
Deoblea; Clemente, 14. 
Triples; Santo, Chicago, S. 
H«ni# Rana: Maya, 18.
Rtalen Baaea; Wills, Lo* An­
geles, 16.
rtteh ing; F a r r e l l .  Hous­
ton, and Marlchal, San Fran­
cisco, 7-1. .875.




Baltimore M  15







Boston 20 20 .500 5
Detroit 18 21 .402 6 ' j
Washington 19 26 .422 81#
I os Angeles 16 27 ..172 lO ij
Knn.sns City 14 25 .3.59 101,
American l,eagne
Ail R 11 Pci. 
Oliva, hUnnesoU 172 35 61 .300
Hinton, Wash. 103 21 .50 .362
Bresfoud, Boston 159 26 55 .310
L’regosl, Ix i* Ang 108 22 37 .343
Freehan, Detroit 111 17 38 .312
Runs; Oliva. 35.
Runs Batted In; Stuart, Bon- 
icn, 34.
HIU: Oliva, 57,
Dnublea; Rollins, Minnesota. 
11.
Triples: Ollta, 5. .. . ...
Home Runs; Killebrew, Mln- 
ne*oin, 14.
Stolen Bases; Apartcio, Balti­
more, 22.
P itching: Bunker, naitimore, 
5d), 1,000.
RtilkeonU; R a d a t x, Bosrnn, 
and W ickershtm, Detroit, 81 
Internathmal Leagne 
Toronto 8 Rochester 4 
Buffalo 1 Syracuse 4 
Richmond 1 Columbus 8 
Jacksonville 10 Atlanta S 
Paetfle Ceaat licagua 
Hawaii 1] Seattle 10 
Salt Lake City at Dallas ppd, 
ruin
Denver at Oklahoma City p|>d 
rain
2*i Portland 1 San Diego 0 
2>a Indianupolia 3-5 Spokan# M  
4 Arkansna 34  Taceonn 4kR
and Joe Williams, defensive en 
Oscnr 'Thor«land and Canadian 
back Peter Quinn.
Derrick and Thoraland were 
knocked out by injuries before 
the 1963 season ended. Veteran 
tackle D lllle Joe Booth, an 
American, also has signed to 
bring the number of former Ot­
tawa players back thla year to 
15, with 12 rookies.





Th# June ichedu!# for the 
league ha* been releaied. Here
!* the slate of gamcj. !
June




8 —W'ltlmv# vs Royal# 
li>-"Sam!5 vs Rover*
14—Saint* vs Willow*
— Hover* v* Royal#
15—Royals v* Saint* 
17_\Villow# V *  Rover*
21—Willows V* Royala 
—Rover# v» Saint#
22-Saint* v» Willows
I 24_Royal# v# Willow* 
—Rovers vs Saints
O PEN 8 «.m. • 10 p jn .
7 DAYS A WEEK
BART'S GROCERY
;962 Pandoay 782-8100
BOYS! •  •
No .400 Season 
For Giants' Mays
NEW YORK (APl  -Snn Frnn- 
cIkco (Jlant#' cafitnin any# W il­
lie Mn.vs not only won't hit. 400 
this .vciir but he’ll be lucky to 
hit .:i()o.
'Hie cnptnln (iliould know be­
cause he hnptien* to Lie Willie 
Mays.
No kidding," said the b ril­
liant centre fielder. " I ’ll settle 
for .300 right now. I t ’a tough to 
l i t  .300 today. Even when 1 was 
rlttlng .4.50 and .500, 1 knew 1 
couldn’t keep that up. I fa ll into 
too many slumpa."
Maya was hitting around .480 
until two weeks ago but his 
avernge has dromred to .379. He 
went hlUesB in threa officia l 
limes at bat Friday night as 
Now York Mots defeated tha Gi­
ants 4-2, knocking them out of 
firs t place.
'I f  1 can finish up among the 
top five or six in home runs, 
nm# batted in. run# scored and 
average, I ’ ll consider It a good 
year," W illie said. "How many 
fellows do you think w ill h it .300 




DENVER (AP) -  Former 
world heavyweight boxing cham­
pion Sonny Liston was fined 
$600 and given a ,10-dny suai>end- 
cd Jail sentence Friday in mun­
icipal court for reckless driving 
and carrying a c o n c e a l e d  
weairon.
Judge Dan Diamond fined Lis­
ton $.'100 for reckless driving, a 
charge to which Liston pleaded 
guilty. Charges of speeding and 
careless driving had been com­
bined with the reckless driving 
count.
The ehargea arosa from  U§- 
ton’s arrest March 10 after a 
policeman chased him  at 70 
miles an hour through a 30 mile 
zone in an eaat Denver residan< 
tia l section.
Policeman James Snider said 
fdston also was carrying a .22- 
calibre pistol containing six live 
cartridges ana one empty shell.
V8 ED S E A Iil
Signatures ord inarily  were 
not used to authenticate docu­
ments until tha 15th century in
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t go near the water 
without full
m a r in e  in s u r a n c e
You'll get better coverage 
from
Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty A Insurance lAd.
418 Bernard 762-2848
Learn Business Principles 
And Make Money!
tha  SATISFACTION of bring io buitn#i* for ona’i  a#If, #r1th 
•apabla guidance from tha offlca, appeals to moit boys.
Baraooal toetaria with tubanriber* and cultivating friandihlps 
while parformlng a aervif# to tha cttlrena of a community ara 
a real a*t«4 k> a boy.
Tha ability and opportunity of aarnlng one’s ewa spanding 
money or aaving for future educatton develops self-rallance,
•alf-confldence and a desire to achieve.
•ucce**ful businessmen tn aU walk* of Ufe credit ihelr success 
largely to the training they received as a newipaperboy.
Encourage YOUR BOY to investigate.
iince becoming a Daily, The Daily Courier has had increased 
demands for CARRIER DEI.IVERY in City aad Country areas.
OPPORTUNITY avcHit* boy* throughout the Okaruigan Valiay.
Have your boy fill in the form below and mail to th# Circu­
lation Department, Th# Dally Courier. It could mean putting 
Mm on the road to luccrSI.
The Daily Courier
Can at the Circulation Drparimrnt
CATHEDRAL CLEANING
I^N D O N  (C P )-T he  second 
stage of "the  biggest spring- 
clean in architectural h istory" 
has Lregun on St. Paul's Cathe­
dra I . The JJ110,000 ppojeci Is 
being tackled with water and 
"elbow grease" because deter­
gents m ight damage the stone. 
Geaning of the cathedral’s im ­
pressive west front already has
“ H O W D Y
FO LK S ”
or
eosoeleted
Fill bi thla Route Application Form 
and mall It to the above address. ‘H












I Have you a bicycle?
TELEPHONE
I
For Vernon and District Contact Our Vernon Office — Phone 542-7410 nr 
Mali Cmipon t(i| llie  Dally Courier 3114 • 30th Ave.# Vernon
\
liEllEVE IT OR NOT
WMifOf pfty
M  iM y  C|M9 ON,T>€ n%«S
T i  J«|ii #4  U *  AAi. IW'uk 
A-WAz? MAKTAW TKt#cm um  iAMf 




AM A mi Sit Qf mw m n m mo m wf ^  g
^  • - ’■5'  T i|iH 'A f Thi A M C A tO -
iu T  I m A  A  »«W OHI TO Kf
Il - f K
H a c i i t
New Method Of Choosing 
May Be Set For Parliament
OTTAWA <CPt — T b* yoo ixg .ium l pai.v.axi:y f*-/:* or k» r«p>
pro.Tjotcr oi a C in iid iia  Yck.’,Tj r? >„,j t i . i i .n g
P i.rlii.m eat fear l i f?  »pi«Ar» t.> 'p«rue i «£i4 »f»ici to s>*rui.ia war- 
h iv e  overcome tome  o i l?te i.»> fare
i iu c i i  problem .1 that tiireaieaed I'feey »o.£!d ha*e tc» earn ihesx 
lo  torpedo iy j  pa-opc>.»*l S*-.:e-..tioa c l fo.em,tei'* io d
In to. be may have »Hera*'.e m t'f:;U r» m tjJJ t*e
I fiivea an oivect le iacc to itie "-ac.e im ii.e i.avi; o i e ita y  a n j 
U'owtuy vB cfeo-xc c i par.:,a- IMbvc a ie ta v g  v y o it ,a  | / |
jn;eGtanaM and boa la » m * ic t i xn-tze a-.o wtU W l i  to i l  y«ar*| t i l  
i s f jO 'ili i * ; ; i s  <x.ce m  I x f  ;
tiiey get into th i  H du i* of C :r.- In ti.e ’ id g ic f. B ill pftzpoa**' 
ZBicxu ' that ip e ik ic f  arai w r;t:n | aba--
Wiiiiam S Fair l i  a Univer- ity be oa .ttrd  n *n—3«3 ar*d .30»
iU y  c t  Sa»ka!ehe*aii i t c z e c i  l e r  ce E i rts:ect;ve!v —  aiaEg’
■*ho ca n it to Ottawa ia jt  yoaf an'Vnx.: iv  ot corrent Ea-'
ti/ed Wita i0tft^*ia»ir> t'.r ccti- {wmA ana Uilcroatit.iiai *ffau» 
vrn iflg  •  aaiiccal uv..«ca I 'a rh a -. SvaTastic t la w a g  att.3 groui> 
.merit oi yo-iioi C-aiia itata to tftv .v r  vc.'.!:!ou,£.uty ,iviu,xy wyol.i.; 
lid tiM  ot CumnuJCi a* a te c - . ta tb  ovcxn to i cn'y 1<J pier cvrtt. j $ /| 
leaary pewject ' n..,e ii\K o b c n  o i me
He wa» I'.vea a p*.Ote b .t VvK.to 1*»; ."»!'■£ i,.i a.-'-e if-.-..’.5ca 
*0ffi..#wha! »«epa.ifta*. hearft8,g by tf.c;. v . i  r.*- .tcsx’. U :.»;ea 
p * r t j  latA-tJt 54P*. r*te»r*e.f». y,:. c r tc tu c t if.,:. ■, v p c j i t o n  
civil a a rv ic ti aod leader* d  gio-.p.* a* n  le q —ic j  ?..» ina ie  
v ir» 4 a  ftiticnai o r|aA U .a tu« i tr.e t.ail;arr,*x.l*,ry w e n ,
They law  m ent la Uie kdea, tic.t bat r.et ea tte  c i poliitcai 
H i t *4 o h it  lesfht hijypea ti u parttei Mr. Fa r ' *  pjcx-asiai i i  
_be<in-,t Kieci!.d;i«s fc.aii any oRt i ‘ at ir.e yc- rg irenuw f* tw
ic r  a li l it  u.a eautii-g iac .'t..* ; v.; vvte ■.■>% a ; tU t *  c i
i l 'fc it ie i
s-r 41 . i „ 
t.ae- * ” .t
KHLOWNA IIA ILT ■AT... M AT I I  3 iM  TAOB U
s n c m  m m  r m i
A k  ]  X
AhdM.
sS em S Sm
» • IMiWB fg
iJ iA A M i« H « :A w .e T r 
f tS f f f f t h T W W d s ta tH C .
O iiA O lM I f r i i i M i t f r i i  




THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
OAXJOV A l.W Ar» 
vMk/rrs r a  G a
SO-* e .Pe.AitE ON 
A »yOL,iCvAEV,. 
» t i r  »*e 
£>*irv» T xe
Tvt'fe ijti W IU , mm»*mfew A fA f 
H *tU
h e a v y  TKAl'PyC
■n**ia 
Pom  *r>-te- 
OuC A-i 
tH. hT«Yi*Yult INOUK ,/CAI» W *w  
■icw: iJilY
5 ‘ lllii li''l
'With a Atoa-page te;#! c* tat
■ *..&:eet. a ka,g i;»t oi enui.e:-;
-̂•4UCC>. A.r.:..3 xJ.zdi e . V. i ■ ' "
.«.ie tn# w-ft.ili v l a Yv'vta P .* . 
l,..*i:is.i#t *  .'ib •
U'aiueats.a'is !.a, .  *■,,
■; fc t  «c:# t.io::| 'e.«>e»eff vt g-auo  
] t i#  Yd-via Far ei.">'.f t ;  w j- .a  
] & - t  t«# iJjeacQ  t«£i ba».» I - i e r '■ r
JjtraifiEt ele.'tn:* eiLLcl to >e|.
is.
ft :




,U it'.U i** i\\\i  ̂w-:==s=̂ -̂ u\ kf M II, I l »'
*!'• " l*  ilVM I  • "  t l | i ‘
IH4. W*tU r»#wi
"B e a u U fu l s h o t! Hourever, th o  g o lf eoorao I*  abou t 
th ro o  m iles over the re '.'’
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACRfMS DOWN landa
1 Talk With 1. To ollot. 15 For
#ace*siv« as In IT. VYalk
rnUuitia irn wartlm# through
6 Applaud 2. Fru it of a stream
e Ssiulh the oak. 18. Single
■\mcrican 3 Carting unit
nxlcnt.* vehicle 22. DweUing
10 Fmplovcd 4. Double 23. Ito tl of
12. Jaekcti. as curve •ens# of
worn by hfxik srncll




13 6 E a iit 26. Worshljved
tion 7. Awn* of 27. A t»rimnry
14 Ventilata rye color
IS. Rapidly 8. Annoy 28. Stuffed
t>crformed 9. P’rcwlom 29. Insert
16. Adjust from war 31. Word#
19. Territory: 11. Common­ written In
abbr. wealth, rhyma
20 Half an ern Utrecht 12. U ft
21. Hiblleal
name
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atrapi 
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l i \ l l  V t'l<VPT<>Mti(lTf£ •* llara'a Haw to wark Ni
A X V D L B A A I K  
la I. O N n r H L L O f l
One letter almpiv aliinda (or another In thla aampl# A la 
Ukfd lof i i ir  ihiFw I * H for th# two O’# #(o Smgl# Itila ra , 
niHi*lM>jFn . 1 thl irim th  and fon iia tum  ol Ih# word* ar# a ll 
hinta Etti'h day the cod# l»|t#r» at# dil(«r«nt.
A A rvploaram C)««UUm i
V n  N V n  A F 8  I U J V I. 8  I U J 
V P N  C N K  A l l  H S V N  8 1 . N  






] k4 B 141 8L .ia ,ga  
j l'tV»{> H*iVv I  la !4s:te<*
I ftw,F'fc,Y.!*-'5» t »J
lb At a lt  t 
Hv It. J..C.CV S tile
Ntt-jwni 
A Q J A  
f  J ie «
f t J
9  a t r f
A X t O l l t  « T 1
f  •  I  V A •  t
# 4  • A I Q I
f t l f t l l  4 Q 10I 4 I
( » o im
A A l t  
f K Q I T 8 
•  • T 4
« A X  
Th# y ^km g i
iDum W##4 NeetA KaH
1 f  I ’WM 3 •  Paji#
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I  i.sx.cl. 




i t.: 4 .! lie .. . 11 J. * C.
(;-!?  a tfv .;:
j "  i l e  .'.-...f !-e».:C:
'i.i. Ic . £*,........a ;.-. « ____
, i . a J i ' . . , to ,5  _i w i t . j  a . v c :  ?**
i i:..e i w;,:j &. t ^
i iV ’ .i.! b a ; ;  j ', . i . . . . . i  !-l., i M U i d i  ^  
.; .'.5 le t.l a i : a.le *; ti--. k l» .j He ,i
.i.l rca....:r {Ca*. ...:,.;ci4 l ’.;t t n
f ', ».{ ’.t .c f has “ iC ».'S si s . ( . J
3 s; iii.Io .1. i , : R  ef s r V Cigl
;c r:< - :,» !, ; ;■...., *i !,. ;.«! i r r ljc
.■ifJri.jf Htt J«tt,.4C ''i t t ’ i
;? s.-.t g u . . ;  .. .S i 'c juy at*. i
a i t . i l . t : i d  
i 'S'.c I.-.'I ia !; J.C t'is'.iHf.t I . j
! ; * . « !i< Si it i cn 1..1 iI,..’ c gi»kj !






le a d - ft.'jr ef u.a  ,■. ., .. .. .........  . . . .  .“ ;‘i f':..*l j.to '-Afi f i'iL̂ ii f d,.r t •»
V. Z:c >'!  ̂ f  i\t-
A defender hat the »ame o tdhhu ts  t t ec- t s .  in  I  - ou.Uu.h'.isi- 
fatten a» the drclarer ta i  ViV;’ tas.t. s xht king
th# t-yay of the h&rsd a* a whi.'...e aic.t ic'.-.rus a ti-a.te. wh..ti tie* 
What to do or {i!an on a par-Ssarrr m duiumv with Uie 
Ufular I f i fk  e inn.ii t»e *egre-‘ j.i-, p
fated from the over-all plan e?', iW .terer ru<w lead* the ja.-k 
th# hand. Tlie K*>»1 <*f a i!rfi-n !-■ .,f heart*. Fast * i a uj' with the 
er 1» trt defeat Ih# runtract if: are arte n te n .*  a d.ancnd, 
j.*)i»ib!e. ami thl# fen rra i auniv.j.,,f, \v\n( v.ete thtn re-
ihoukl lujaeriede oUier u r.iid c r- j tu,-,,* a ip.tec, whu h I'site ru ffi 
alioai. g rc'f dt, Si...ith f  t-s down
For eiample, take a r t i#  like: two 
thia on# where W rit k-.»di a| The Ifirif t i i in  vivw, taken atj 
diamond and Fast take.* the itrick twn, j,i'... cjf .it ttie end. | 








r O l  TOMORROW .
Sunday'# horoicope promise*] 
a highly pleaiing pro*(x*cl. Pcr-| 
tonal relaUonrhijis ihould prove 
highly congenial, and any grmii) 
activity or lo c it l functum s.ho',iUt 
go off well. Outdoor Interests 
ar# **p#elally favorerl, a* are 
cultural and cre.itive interest.*
FOR THE niRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you have gmki rea.son fur oii- 
t lm lim —even though your finan- 
vial a lttu , may ©ol change 
frea tly  before April 1965 Job 
advancement lictween now and 
October (with a further UKi.st in 
December) la indicated in your 
horoaeope, and home and family 
matter# w ill alao l>« under #»■ 
cellent a*|>ecta for many months 
to corn#.
Social Intercata ahould prove 
iinutually stimulating Iwtwecn 
now and the end of August; 
also In January. And, for tho>.e 
who are marrlage-mlnded. most 
auspicious i>«rio<ls w ill occur in 
late July and lal# Oclolx'r. Ile.st 
[H-riods for travel: July and Ihe 
fiCHf three week* of Decemlier 
He alert lo fatigue and tension 
during th# latter month, how- 
avor.
A child bom on this day will 
be dependable and self-reliant, 
but w ill incline to Ihe “ lempcra- 
mental" aide.
THE DAY A IT E R  TOMORROW
Tcnsum in i cru'nal relation­
ships may in' cvidcnl i.n Mon- 
d ir ‘, .*(> liiiike it u is iiiit to try 
and ni.mntain h,innuny with aii. 
Ho c ;'■( i.iUv !,i: tf ’.d with co- 
workot*, li i io r li irs  and ciders.
FOR T in ; n m il lD A Y
If Mond.'iv 1 , \,.ur biithday. 
yt/'ir hoioki oijc indi( iites that it 
would t-e wcli t<f Sturt looking 
iiiicB I now, Mil! e fiircMpiit in 
I'lnnmtu; (P.rmg the next ten 
months couUi m a tiiu illy  affect 
your prmpcct* tw’ gmning with 
Ariril, U)i»5. IX) ii'il let the cur- 
lent year pa's without having 
ciipitn!i/ed on every avnilnble 
optiortiinlly f.ir ndv.TneemenI -  
(■'.iu'rially tho«,e having to do 
with lungraiige piogrum.* for 
financial seem ity. He on the 
Imikout for xiii h t linncc* In 
July, A iig ii't iiiKi Jarui.ary.
October w ill be fine for mak­
ing biiKincss net cements, for 
gaining reengnitiun in crentive 
w'ork and for achieving Job prrv 
motion, Imt nvold f.iUgue and 
anxiety m DeicnilH r, Ai.pcct.* 
between now and Seiiti'rnlM’r 1st 
(also in |)i;c(>ml)en indicate n 
stimulating .social life; in late 
July and late Oi'tober. favor ro­
mance niiil home afrairs.
A (hild luirn on tins day will 
he nml)itiou.s and highly intelli- 
gcnl, but may beeome over- 
fiensilive id fiineied slight*.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
ANP Mow TH£ 6uV \S 
C (Z £ iB F \t^G
H £  M lT  T H E  P B r e c r N S  
IM BACK of TWf EAP 
C U IT E  A C U t !  NOW  ME 
K IC K S  H IM ..  N O W .-
r»vAiarB‘K
K6EC1N6 HER 
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TWAM YO WEAR MY
M LF-W INOINO
WATCH
TMAT4g V40UN0 » Y  
NOWMAU ARM
MOVEMBNTO
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I WANT A t3lPT?-x(t HAVE ITI 
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ROBERT H WILSON REALTY LTD.
K l  \ I . U „ ' S K S
I,:.; . t o  -;ft.u>5
■s: c: ;1  r.
t  BiriTRCXTilS — T ik e  a l^ftk 
S t laB d i-cape il b ea u ty  12 
tift£ Svtoth s i ie ;  u u i  is a  a e . i  
c a re d  icT hoixe  and  a g'aJtiea
be j.'it-ft_i la  c « c  !ftvft.r 
« : : ;y  ■ t „
taaeineiX : iuay Ito trig r w : :
itod (•jreift.ace; i r g e  ta iv i.y  
itotchiu •fttoih earx-i a rtd . T-a 
'.'■-cto, pL-fttoif Gi.ftOrje T ri;:.L .c , 
2< x a : .  i l L d
{\ } T t .  to I ' i  A L  b U to i> i  I '  lb  10  %
■ft ?  i  Sfttoto'; a i ’.fti -. _ftfttC!ft,v i :..ftftft ,ftS ̂ft,,,.; :  ft,ft;, ft, ’.; ft.' ft? 1ft i i u : F ' 3 ? T rt
L t o ,  EiftT y t t o t  to to - i
e v c t/= ft it  u r ’ ftto Ftototo T A  
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511X5 '
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l i t o .
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•A g iZ fti •
21 J ii-ei 1.1:1  * .» ftl
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A’dv: '2 c,,.«.'r
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Lto’ ' - j U - r l'?J W;
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. ! t toiME'iiKT M 'l l . l .
. ,  T  I  ,.ft . i  V., ' .1 I, '
■ 1. ,fti a '1 ' i,‘ '
5. In Memoriam
( AMPilbl.:. lii . . .ft,,; ...1,
l i  I ' l i .u  It'" 111 ft in I ; (■ —  • ! . « l i ,  
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3Uilt' ii'UUUt'U  im m i'rlia toTy . 
K T LL D W N A  l l.K S  S O lT H A I . I , 'p u - a  ,• l.'U 'i.tiunr- TtlL'-ATU d ays  
( lu ll Ix -nctlt dauci- i irngh! at b u - 7(>2 .2;i;iJ (to n iiiig -  ZS!>
i> y li a t  th r  F .lk , C h d i I l id l ,  
houllr I ’ iiiidiift S f A r r  \ I kk I v vvi'l*
1 o i l i r  L’5J
N D IIS K .S ’ A N M ’A l.  S D P l 'K l t  
D a ii i ’i', Jnnr L'l). .Auualu T S 'li-  
«'! i iit a ll D ru g  S 'o ii'v  I ’ lan
\ i iu r  p ill IV iioss 2<(»
jD i r s  DAI D irn . i ts  t 'Ai i
W a D i. S a li ird a v , M as ,ln, in a m 
III r 'i ip i I 111',' .d ip ' ''.Yl
I . IO N S  C l . l  11 D I A M  H lM iO ,
.lu iH ' J id , H p 111. Ill tin- M i'iu d i i.il 
A re n a . M  ,\V . S ., I’.'al
11. Business P erso n a l
Painting & Decorating
I'nntriK'l ui' l ‘o'>l. lilt Year*' I’vpeilenee
A n ti ' i i ie  f'linmire l l .d in i ' l i .  d
U I S S  W A I  M l
7tD j(.i;)|
.'a I
C K i lA M U ' A N D  M O S A H ’ 'ITDllS 
In s titlh a l lo r HOe and np p er 'H , 
Jl , rrll in rtte rlu l ;did l.ilvsr In ­
c lu d ed . T a k e  a d sn n tag e  " f  in.'' 
giHal e iin ta e l' tp \\h t)le> rtle  detd- 
cris. l lu i id te d ' of ft.ainple t.> 
( luHise ( lo in , P'or fre e  c .tu u a le  
cull lU M . THADT. 7IIV.VH2, 251
SIftil>; IC I^N  RS a n d  \  ji<KAt)t! 
tra il* ctcnoecl. vacuum equip 
ihM Interior Senile Tank Ser 
vice Phnn# 7(n.Al74, t«7-4lltt.
Close To The Beach
r .d ,. ' .1 l.iul; id thu' llievp en - 
‘, i \ r  I'ftit i'll!Id»n ta liU ' li'iiu e  
c l i i ' . '  t.i Hie Iftdve T w o  lied -  
ru em - h td lU iu in i. Ih  tuii lu o iu  
and  KlU hen, H ood  g am H e i'l">  
nice  Harden a re .i. I ’ lic e d  at
iii-.t xH,loo- h u ll e a -h  M l.S .  
r i io n e  M r--, l le a rd iu o r e  .'i-.'iUkl 
A lan  I 'a t t  ' f  iiu  2-0107
Small Holding
l,..e a t« d  In I'e .ie ld ftind , eon- 
ft 1* lln i;  of I I  a e ie ’. svllli I ' z  
ae i 1 " p i,lilt* d t . . e lie 11 i l ' ,  
„p i le.'t p i'.a  la . 1' l i . lH ' '.
, 1 .,1 , t'l .11 , el .d l.lp l'le  ,
r u i le l  l l IM .d lo n  I 'e l ld o l t -  
.d 'le  1' hed l'H ilP  h'.'tne svlth 
fu ll I'.l; 1 in i ' l i l , I' till pi lee of 
SI'-’ ,.Too in e lu d e ' t iu e to r , l i ; i i l -  
e r , d ii.'i'r, i l l -e .  p lough .tiuT* 
ft I I i|iU!. 1 ■; '.'.''ftp ,\1‘ 11, t 'lf"
l l t lu te  e.i.'l lie p u ie l l . i ' i 'd  foT 
an  a d d itio n a l ST7.'>, i 'o r  fu r ­
th e r  In fo rn u d io ii c a ll M r .  
H o o v e r 2-5174. M U S .
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD,
4.T0 I le rn n r d 7tU-f.o;iO
A MtSSlON ESTATE
h: L c . ■ t:.c r : ■ .. ’ -
J Y...' c Rto-'V ...  ̂ -F
Kelov/na Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
t' * nLbb'v*-*
' F 'ftv. I . ...-t'# L i -  M i  , V 1.3 .. f t? 1 ii'  .ij ; ’
J  ........... M i . '  P  l U a >
i#. i u ’U'if.l \  isi’F.lfis\<xk1 E-iiT
CREEK SIDE HOME
■ 1,1 y t  l . - ’ftftto' V. d ! i  ft p . .  v ' . . ‘'.to g i o u t o t o ?  . a u l  ' h . , . u e
Iv -'.'.-e  eurft'.ft'A «,-f ‘ . i lK i*  t.ift'ftUh ' i : e  S .. lc h s n .
■3. l.- th r 'V  to- 'i:,.;;! b b«-d! ...,'ftto',. Ito-D l i to 'f : ; . ' ! . !  " .tt>  
, f t , , . , i . g  c - ; f  aufti eto' -'
‘ I t . i .  r r t t o ' f . t ' lM .Y  F ‘ p T.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
■-■,1 L l.K N .S K D  V V l D I M  . 'e ’ -'Lh'i h lJ .U U  
A D D M S  H d :  l A W D A  M i  l .  !< » .\N S
T', riiftfti,;*,
I,.-I y- .' 'tol  .........  FYFto c .a :  D i. i e
D "b | l - . ;e  ... M  ift.tof L !-d " i i  -----




GOLF COURSE SUBDIVISION LOTS 
SELLING FAST
,M,1. 1, il' lot 'ft, Araha-u - D i r . e  h . i \e  been - " Id  and  
11,,'..' .1 1-ii F'.ifti .'e' 'F t '  I'c iit. So if .' iftii ’.toifth to
I.'ton ('lie  of these lu 'e 'v  hftftftlilUU! lot;, r ig h t on a Clolf C o ill. 'e ,  
" i t l l  t.ftide! ,;s " I ’.nd " I i i n g  am i ; t ie e t  l ig h t ' ,  ve.l ft li"u til 
A C T  NOV.
l ’h "i,e  I. lit 7t'.2-L'FF’ , W e " I ’d l e  I 'l . iJ  lo  !-h',>'.v .'o .i this  
h '. 'f ty  p ro p e rly . 'ITi;- i '  .i !.I;iiti;> le  I . i . t in g
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
■Rii T l i . l lX A K D  A V i; .
l>iiAjUvii UJU'llJilILV MADE
• m l > u n a ,  l l fd t ir r » « ( h  m » d «  tn | a c I IF N  C D O l)  VIKAV I ’ U D D  
lu e f lH ire , tre e * ex tlm ntes , " ' '• • i * 'l loTir  
I I
c r t '  A lo u l  ' j  le v e l Innd. C an  Ix
jU ip to li! to a p p r o \ ,  7> a e |e  kit 
O N  T h l , hU't re a l im tvn tiu l w ith
C u f t t  fhone
b W L N i j A U U L ' S E H V IC L   j i ,  a  l  i . i tv n t i l  
c lo il l ln U  keptic  U n k i  •n d  Bre*»C; v ie w  of WTmhI l.a k m  It .  K c u iti 
tia tM h  V i l le jr  C lM O  tJ in u o 'IT in k  \V 'X K l»d«l«  IT o *d , W in fie ld  7'’al 
EctvK®, Xticphon* imim. u :m. :6H
^u^ting and Fishing 
Cabin
D ll 1 .ugi In' i ..d .i , liilh  '
l lu i i i  i l l  idge l.a i.e  ,-.toie, .'> a 
a e ie s  uf h ind  w ith  d ifl' la l.e  
fro n ta g e . S iu a ll co ttag e  w ith  
: he'driMiiU''. Itv iiig  lo o n i and  
l.lteh en , i'dill p l iee i ‘> S.'i.loo o'l 
w ith  51 .iHtO d ow n . M I F .
Lakeshore Property
UVT'iIT 18.'.’ OP’ H K A C Tl 
H Ituated  in u n e d iflK 'Iy  north  
f the I ’ iu ld o ck , School uf 
1' ine Arl.a and  i.ou lh  u f C o ra l  
lle iu 'h . thlft. l ie a u t lfu lly  t r ie d  
lu keah u ie  h o ld in g  h. id e a lly  
la id  u u l fo r e l lh e r  c u n u u e rc h d  
i,r  le ' ld e i i t la l  U'.e. 11 r. a l-  
nio. t, an a e ro  in f l.'e \ ' ith  
II I , id  aeee, on tw o  ; ide'!. I he 
I h .le li I ft a fe  nnd the prop- 
c i ly  i> level I ’ riced  lo  ;e ll  nt 
Ml.onn.aa w ith  good te rn  . 
MI.S.
Ranch Bungalow
[iiii.iftieu la te  in  I ' e r y  d e t.u l, 
n u iny  e x t r a i . U o l(e r;i 11 i p iie- 
loiifti h cd ro o in s , fu ll I ’e tn h ro ke  
h ath , 'e p ft iia le  p o w d e r ii« n u  
W llh to ile t nnd In i ' In .  h u g e
llV il l( !  I o o ll I 'v i t  h t i l  l p h o 'e
nnd d in iii,; e ll,  in o d e iii e;di- 
liii't k ile h e ii w ith  lim in g  a n a  
and  n tlllD  p h in ih ed  and  
w ire d  fo r a iito  w a rt ie r  and  
dr,Ser. w a te r  'o f le n e r , Stoi 
age reioni svith iii'ee - . to 
e i. iw l '-iiai''' for ( \ l i a  : toi 
age, .'d tiiehitd  -garage In  
I 'U io r  f r I' ■ h I y d e e o i.d e d , 
lose iy  oak  fhio i s ill l . l l  and  
D lt ,  w a ll to  w a ll ca rp e t In 
hedroon i'' l .v te r lo r  v e r t ic a l  
siding, shake riM 'f .rloiihh  
g ln /e d  w ind ow s. In  a ll 1 L’l'l 
.'.ip ft, of liv in g  a re a , 'Iru u n d .t  
n ic e ly  lam lsen iw 'd . I 'u l l  p ric e  
II7,7(K)-W I w l l l i  te n n ii to  «C  
M I A  m o rtg a g e . Iv JC C I.U S lV K
LUPTON AGENCIES
i . i M r r i ' . D
-.hut," ( ,iM  Ti'i'.’ I Inti
D u ille v  I ’ l i lc h a id  7liH-5.».iU
B ill i-Teck -  7r>«-r):i;:2 
Uric Waldrnn — 762-4567
Modern 3  Bedroom 
Home
v .ii g .ii.ig c  ssilli w u r k s h o p  
I  a iu ls c a p c d
Telephone 7 6 2 -0 4 3 8
o r .ip p ly
8 6 6  Grenfell Ave.
V r - l Y A x D
. S. .,.,-.3.,',:;6ft, f - , r ,  =... 
i„:..;rr to C to.t- r? -
ru  tto t'-a-* ilto w
t.j,!.,.',.; .e C t.,.,';....C  toft- 
.ft„,.,to..to. y-bit.-. E_v.b,.:.'v
!D :V i , \L  E, !toU,'F',E,.!;ry - -  A 
t.ft*,,; lL-.vks tft-.,ft',; C'.ty .
...u ig c  !,.,.toto'„e w.ftu h i.Ksift'̂ K'to'ft!■ 
L'totift,,,;: j . . 'F  vtoe vVtoW li ,1., i-
j,--...:". ,t,to S'S.,; ft
f t i r j i  Cto, ; g to..,ftto , 
j  • , V- J ..t .,ft,.r :.i z ’ . i  < ft. . r„ .c ' t
. . . ‘to J t t'ft; ft'- 'ft t j  to ,r
f.,:';'.iee  , cr t , - . . 4 ? ,,
! iH-toftv-to . Cv ;• 
l a i r .  kftiStofce u . U ' l
s !.'i g l t a . i t  J . I .  t i n ; ,
t;,to'„.r t l.t .f t ito l,  L s ,.jf ,iC  ,.ft'i 
p,#D.tee. .5i'i C iec:,'.r;.t l i t f t - f -  
jit-le  p-r-oi't-r!'' wa.ti ft,'.fci’,j -
'.ibfthtic; W''e.j'.,i Sft.ake a 
gucd Ix-ardftr.g Isva-.c u f  ! c - t  
P.,.,>fft',tto Scft'to-ml L-:,-ft,'.;e ic n irv i;  
g a ra g e  eto..bi I v  i fu '.c - i .
p 'D .ty  e-f f r i . . !  a £.ft».«.t
e a u ie n  T b e  f . . . l  p : F e  to. 
SL*7,5 '.* 't*t itotol ttW' C'wner v -.-l 
t a l c  !7toto,toD d;r'A :t t.-!' *' '.:l
; ; ; , i ; . f t - t o i  tto-.Le.
itto .-ige to .ft 'i'to ! ', L-
F'D; M l to
i:iyrn:i:,MhNF pi’t.t lal
r h . ’i h-'ft, e b..,-, b- > ii I'CCvfti .1 U 
P> a ic t '.rc 'l  C '—pLc a t/4  u, .ti
ifttoftiftarft.Lite 1, oS.dit.toft! I  
*o ' t i r e  e';. to i ' ’ . ; - ' , g -" '-i
P;to •er'-.ii'ito b ‘ ,,;eeo estft't ; 
tn t- 'n o r  .>d s -L i-t< r: 17v!»i
lis m g  rt",'!..; m ce b r ig h t 1.;'.- 
. ' i . in .  L'2',1 V .Ir .n g . ditv.i.g I'.to".').: 
'4-;k’c. b a th : 2 bi,'urr»i'itoi l l 's l?  
and P'ftvll: gre- f i.r r .a c c . L f .  
I . '  M l'o ' 'o '.i tt,.to or.e I ’ l.one  
Cie-,,a'ge S P s e - l ' l  L’-.'-.ilo f -S-  
e!-i ise
V il.W  l .O r  - - h i U*.o,..g.iU  
M ;'. ’'ii:U , D '.'U e r t r a l i ’-fc i 1 ed 
, ird  h.'o- to M’ U th i' lie.vutiliftl 
l" t :  a r .a tu ra l - i ttin g  fo r .'u  .r  
lio"..e ,th \ i r >  l it t le  l . i i 'd -  
e.ip ing  iie e e ," ,,a i> , Dotoie’-tie  
w .d e r :  7sH .\ a i ' i io v e d :  L.'ft"!
sard '; fro u i the  h ike. TTii', 
a lo ve lv  lo t. la ’ l  u'i sl'.o'.v y o 'i. 
F u ll I '.r ire  5:i8.'.().W». M I F .  




Li d I'.' I ii.,!'il .'to.e . K'"'.') ft, n .i. 
76:'-!,.TH 
I '.r i.ic  /.c ro n  
A l )Jar'3ltl D cnw ey
I, I '
; ito '.. , ;
rv« ...1 b,,„\Y -V. ,5b„*to.ii. ..AM ) 
- j . H ' Y F  t  tol.C,:'Fft,\
.'..g C - t . ' i  to;.ft. I ..'.1..: '!>
. to t ,. z. . t „,ft . i  ft ; t  . ft. ft;;
1,; t.:-to.'.ftt'i t . ; ^ ., « i.ts J..'
jft-b l.tot „-ft l U t  '  to., f ... ft to;, J .
toto.btoftft, M M ,
ckto,i,y v i i . w  i,s F A :x „ to  to..:,L-
.ft- '1 to t'ft-n.r-ftkto."", t , . . - ' . I
P A V e F to .  C n ,A \
.'■ .5 l,tbS  A w F . \ i , l F  lu A b Z l .1 .1
7„;t t,to,:t; H.'ftft.. s»cts'.r !, ,t 
*. e. * t , : . -., * t  C 5",. t
'M L  L b 5 P a v T L I h  
D !iC ,5 t , i iA v H ,i . Ii  
M s r i  P A M i - ! . b
Ribelm's Cafnera Shop
f  i i  iic'Tb.t.f.A Kc.-.-rii.ft
u:.to. : : V M' ^
nJ L-'ls..’-. .H *.5. „ w.?
Y 4 rtS. ft xw...7,̂  -g ,
J- -it . . i  : b; 'is.
b i c V ft;; V - ft sL L .
y; iL \  ilY Fte... I .
t . ‘ y
tc. *-t.
V . -'ft,', . J'; "... y
..;t 
• L .
A u L N 'lT i  l u R  L A N  A D A  
P iJ lA lA N L L N 'T  M C J b lU A G t:
i k d j  i C - i t h S
I F I  Ib 'c U f f  
‘ " IF s l  ' I V x t . t ’ J :C-<ftC24
H d l  L A L F .--t.t .''b , ■L'llAlL.I.K,,
S ;.,:■. I* I , to:' '! ! , . ,,i .to-l ;. < to ?...
ft.I-r ‘. - t o t -  ‘I  efte; b-.''.a- U.'-i S r i ' . l
I  .L i .v '.F .f t .A to  !ft.:fttoK,",!’,b,Lto i  
* a i r i  U o - .g P i .  i .n .g
.i..g ,;..OJ ft . f ' i iP
ts'jvs !>to'.,p:..ft ..,i,Si;e m ' j,.;
" t i l  r .l,^  ft i,;. : ,s,.Sie 'e .etoe;'
'ft 'c .l ft.' ,b,.; ,s"ft ,
*.,- .1 ; ■’ ., t-.'i t, J : t ,; „ be ■ ;
' . . i f t i n  F .t . : . ;  l''ft,.,to,.i ftfts-i
r .L i  : i x
l l .L.1 a  L 'D  i F : . r .  i V K  i iu lb i -
t i t x i t S  t- 'ft ,  e'rip.'CftX c„,,rk
 #3 ,) iti'T .ft'e
i . -a ia i . - . t t ' . : ' .  i i . - i i i .  tto»; a u z
t t o J i t ' j  i t  X , : . . r . v
t tX -b lM .  f«,t;L;,rn.«
iC.L-ftlML I t
a. to 





35. Help W a n td i  
Female
F i,!,„ ,*.|,ft i  -- i, 'ft F  ,! 'ft
ft;,. ; ft ’ '  i t i :  „ t o  , , :
:, ' . M j  :■ , . ' ; „„ i , , :
,5 . * .,.; ft ■ . ; ft , > c- ,.;, e,, : ,, ‘ ’ -
to ft ,', j, ft ! ,  ■ ; 1 to ' •
I  ; ’ ...ft; g 5 r .H  ft ,,-t t  C.. ;, ■
at iC bto ito ft t  t . i . la . i t
J Ik- s.,-ft :, irl.to »’ r » to T> 
i . i i . ,  r  au.t  aft
,;fti 'w.itoto'.g £-'*-;,g a,-i S '';5-,;,5
; ,; ft'i tolt ’ ft i.e ’ ftr li-
iti.', ra,H.!, A K t e  r',.
!',,to-to,;s, t l lW  M,.,L S'ftw-tot, K t ' -
,.,.jft.a,, l i t  F .»
F . l .  CAN AC,,A'b M M .F '7 ' v. . m.t
Hftfti.:., !ft \Xf-il th-ni pFto!' ift#;:;
. t ! . i  ftftCtI 4';>ft few fcJC, i  t r f  
.-.i,.;,,,!:.;,::s.t.toto. to,., e x p g a v o p i .  -pitp, K L i.to ,M \N A  n V  M  M  i,., 11
; * t.-e, -i. ,'to: .Uj. to l i t    L . t  .,,, to,,,,ft ,, , -t
L .M .F L K K ' i ’ A N lD ., K l.C liC - -  s p . - .u . '  -.t i . p
toMALL A t,» .j,.\D b .‘> » U ;i> ,A ft.l. 
f ,:i ILn: V M',,,;ft'i.:: firs,.!;,',,'
,to.f' P r ; F l ’-l’M.i. N,'i 
t-'.<-,.,:.g V Ji,;-. S-ftf
toi*.ft:,'.<, t ’ l-J 2 'A .. '£ i
i , ,L,'< !• ’ ,; f  1; ‘ ,'i f . ; ,‘, -- ' <- i  ■ 
..l.t; ft,,; .1 ‘ -:»e ,■ •
yS) ft
..fte .
;,ftl to ;VL,D5H U .N C l'. P'sFTs I mU - to'to V b ; ,;, Ntorgaar..!. I;  ift I , 
1' . ft.!, is lb  T f :«■; i.ft-r.e .w.'.- 
EA llM  iU.TI.|l|NGS liJ I lS A t-L  FP.v L'i-I
J i c  ft. ,,'.0.1 -,r uan >,<?:' j;^K,)Vl’ u" VAl CCm''c!.LA7'1'.H
'.'..ftfti Ji.i s 'L iF ' , ;  . 'f  ft'.'', In  ev* 'rb  




1  ̂D 
tn N 
V : r t r
to 'V .■ i Ms S
■ '.'tftftftg to 
; > ft-,. ,
K Ki-v.'ra'. 
I C ' i  M ;d  b ' te
I I
.to ft,. V ift .,; to
V, bto ., to- 
, ' •
, < u  ‘ ft,-, :,,'
, to t , . ,  il* to-'l ,
„i' • ,!l’ ' I'di o '. 
tol C e - : , to • •
' ', Krftto .' to., .
l i  t .1
ML!
llA illD K L S S l.lt V. m i  I I.II.N .
tC r f"! '--I'fll U'iito'*- F i" '' T.'p
■ft .up, . Tck phone 762-1311’ af t r r
li P  ; , ;’5:i
AND ilD S ilF S -
Tc ftf-ft h- ne 765-6129.
22. Property Wanted
S  M  A I d  ~ \ v  T. h !  r T ’ ' s \ T  n T f m  v j
01 Kt ito.'. r.a '...in'eii, Etoto defta.i-- 
.iifti! : .lift-'fter ‘ .i 11- -v 1" 'A  D.v.'.'- 
Cto..:.rr 1.J ft
I I D . M I ,  IN  K I.1 .D V .N A , V . lT l l  
r r M ' i i u e  > li'e  waiitrd to I ’ p*.
Telepi.one 7G1D)71-’ , LAI
23. Prop. Exchanged
tT jK ~ T  K A D l M  m ”  B P .b U D D M *  
htifts',,. W i t h  ea ri.u t <n tin' \  11’" ') 
lot la W h.dley, H.L', I'te  his 
p.im lt'il 111!-..do and o,.t. i-udy
hind-ieaped, rlu c to :l;(ti>p;ng T l l . M l . F i ;  W.AN'rKI)—.A'llT I N- 
Ventre, rclft' o!',, ftc, I ’ le.v eM.''r;i<;ir!rin', I ’ ie.if.'c eontarl Bust
ssn'e r .o .x  2ti.TI, Da.!,'(„‘(j‘;r;er .'ftoS'J. Dali'-' Cc.irirr, rttating'nent i "  ition if " ii'ab le . I ’ li--
2,'id I'l'.oi.c nun.h e r .  '2-'>7 \ i o u ;  ollu e c v p e r i e i i c e  c ( ntlal.
Voiiie tft'ping nnd Dtokkec-ping. 
lle i'ly  in ssiitmg to Box 
Salmon Ari.s, IS.C 2ST
H d a :. AuCAniCM , CD.M-
; ,'f - r . s a l. e ,-. 1 le . 5l.j or of-
tei , Te f j  1.' ;.C 7lM-0;w , U  ’.'.'C en. U D S T  F S .S  
Hi li 7 i ft'. 218 . LA.b 27>ftl e a - lu e r ,  l ’er;;; iou l.t i . i  l i imi Ite-
  - — - p !\  Itto,\ bu‘J2 , D.id' I ' l ' i i t u i  25.J
D I D  M .U M ’A lT .n s  E D It
■31 a ; Ciieuiation Derail- ''T-NI H.M. Dl l K I. II 1 .1 .1'
D.»,to I ,1 ir .rr  tf wanted, ' 1 ping e- ; u ,1 i;d, .'i-d.p'
W ei k. 1 Int.l ft, I to .) p I", , ft ('III'
I o; .lilt eiu' .in; I . I nt Sahu SI 10 
per inoatli. Dnls' a)'pP.,e.,tion • 
FAUV CAIIUIAC.K AND HIC.ll . .o n ,t l wi;! be notified for 
I hair Te’ephtoUe 7il2-71t(/'.t. 2-">2» inters le',S ’> (or June 5. Appls m
own hoidw 1 iting to Box dO.'iK, 
Dally Courier. 2.'»l
U lC lM ’ IlD N lS r ’ uFQUIUl'.lS
fur  liiedieiil uff iec.  lium cdiiita 
('penin;; .'iS'ailable with i-ernfta-
r  C i ,
21' TV I D ll SACK. (;ODD~\S 
iftiw . Tele; h'.'ne 7ii2-t,»lKill. '251
32. Wanted To Buy
24. Property For Rent ̂ ^ * Help Wanted, Male
I'OK I.TLASi; - I .O N t;  t l k m
i f  d c .'lre d . ‘2d ac re *'. <a>’- -u " t ic  _  * » » » n  » m  r
water. 'rrlgatton availaWc. PQ5jTI0N AVAILABLl
ClfS'c in. Box :toi2 D aily Com ler, ,,
! HVI* W n in i '.N  apiilicatiuns w ill
B V  D W N 'F .H  -  M U S T  S T II. I.!  2 , . - . ....................... ...........  “* j
bedrouui houft.e, bath, living-lSM AI.I, W DKKSllDl’ . SI/.F-, 
room, u tility  room, iluungriKuii 15’.\liO’. n o ilh c iid u f town. Ideal, 
and ruoiiis’ l.dclieii Stose juuli for eleetiieiiui o r / im ila r  trad(o - 1 
fridge uplloti.'d. IteuMiiiable,! mail. D leiihoiie ,ii2-2817. 2.).i
try sour o lfc r ’ Telephone T 'lF j^v iD i: SF.I.T.'T ION (iF  ()b I'lC F 
8117 lifte r ti p.m. -'T71 .pac,. p, (,(.̂ 1,- attractive building
relc[ihonp 7(i'2-'2(ll9. tf
(TTT OT' KFI.OWNA
lie received by the tmder.signed 
u|i to fiftdtl |i.in. F ilday, June 
Mil. BMlt, for the fullosshig
po: it lull:
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
TRADESMAN 1 38 . Employ. W anted




bcdruoni and recond lialhroom 
in bii.-.cuieiil. Secluded patio. 
',«;overlookiriK garden.* nnd luwiv:. 
11.V17 I ’ lnehur.'t. Cresftccnt. T.S.tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
A B 7TuT lv !K N rT liroC K ~
Cl.OSl'; IN ON l.FDN AVTiNCl
1 b ed ro o m  n U 'de iu  h om e, full,'.! BFDHDDM Sl’ I.ir- l.K V 'l'.l.
home til Dknmignn Mission. 
Wall to svnll carpet in living-
7ill-
buy await.s the ('iirty  who pur- 
ehaxe;. this lilec 8 Milte aiiart- 
ment block. Dwm r (-an live rent
bn'euicnl, livingiooiu with illn- home hi Dknnngnn Alls;ion. free in a 2 bedroom f.iiito nnd
lug area, biiek liri'place, l.right Wall to wall carpet in living- ..till clear S'TiHi.tio a numth. Full
kileheii w illi bnill-lii Hook. Fxtra i'_'om. caipoiT. Telephone 7Hb , „ u e  Sftlll.rKMi.nii. Thi;i i;. le.m than
bedro'iin ill ba'einent and 1 eere-1 TTtlil id le r .5 p.m. ^ _ -’5.11 $150,(in per unit. To Im.pect
itio ii I'lo in, 'lo i.ige  loiiui, *mto- to," | u,;i )|Yd d .M IIDUSF k'Dll 11''*'” " ' •*- McIntyre Lt-.YIIIH, 
made ml fni luiee, idt.ielied gar LTreiilacs', full bas.eiiient.! 'dkanagaii Itenll> !
ig ., large palio at ba.k, 'Tm ,„| f„rnaec. t'lo ftc in . Term;, mas ' . ’d, 2-...M1. m.l,
be bought with low liowii pa,\- ,̂ p arranged. Telephone 7<i:’-:i!m71\VANT1-;|): a n  AMBITIOlJSl
iiu ni to re lable parly or  ̂ or alter 5 p.m. d nian to manage and take full , , ,
Teleuhonc owner esenlng i lor ' inette. (ias wall furnace, gar- 1 .I i a i i i one  oss m 1 i y  iiuig.' ..ariiorl Annlv ifeW Is a g<KHl opporlunlly for .sou.
appointment. ih2-2(o.l. 2.51 age ano (a ip o ii. -sppgs i 'mj    rv
Marlin Avenue.
fiiito mechanic I 
Ifltit Hate ■ 82.Kl per hour 
.Applicant: .' liould be fa in lliar 
w ith and be able to oserhiiul 
' nnd .'crsice nil t.siic;. of coii- 
.■truction ediiipment ineliidintf 
heasy truck;:, tractor;;, back- 
hoc;;, litC.
ApplicantJi must have their 
fiw ii hand toola and be f|uall- 
fied tn carburatiuii, Ignition 
and li.vdraulic;;; gaa and elec- 
t i lc  welding experience i.s nn 
a;,; et.
Apphcanbt m m l i.latc age, 
m arital statu;;, (|unliflcntlon.s, 
education, experience, and 
availability In firs t aiipllcation.
FDH SAI.K: I.A IICK I l l ’ ll.D -
Ing lot Ixiideilng the lake. Ssvell 
iH'arli, nil e s less, Iree'., 'iiiub.'., 
law II, eps ssaiei. lose laxi"., g.iod 
lift-hmg, ,\loiti;age Imiiduig 
luone,'- as'iiiiabie. Only M.'J.Sil 
down, balaia e .'.'lO munlhly,
Appi.s owner, IHHl T.tjiel Street, 11 .akevlcsv Heights, VVe'.t Side, 
or dial 7(Vl-:m7l, 2H'2 F-S-M-lf
258
MODKIIN 2 DU :i BKDUODM 
home, f ’entrnlly located. Hev- 
eiiue Mille, gas heat PKl'! l.edn 
Avenue. H
i . ACUF. VIKW I.OTS, S2,H(i() to 
.A;i,!it8), (i, H (CeolD flray .
Apiilv Box :il)89, Dally Courier.
255
KFI.OWNA MOTKl. FOB SAM': 
Immediately, No agenlti please. 
Appiv I ’aix 21>7:1 Dalis' ('0111 ier.
;!55
DliWNTiTm’N B l’SINl'lSS Block 
for .'iilc. All tenants on lease. 
Bun ::().5;1 Daily ('uiirier. 257
tlnent Inforinntlon 
Job benefit;; include 
Slntulory holiday;,; IP 
work wi'ck; twii weeka paid 
annual vacation; 12 dayx |ier 
year i.lek leave neeiimuhitlve 
to 110 days; M.S.A. |ilnn.




May 27, IIMII. 2.50, 2.V1
AC'TTVIG MAN IN FAHI.Y 50'» 
iw llh  own tooh and maintenance 
experience de.sires locating in 
Kelowna or vicin ity. Would liko 
position n;i nialntcnance man. 
Janitor, watchman, or any other 
uffera. I ’ lcasc telephone 762- 
fi'2K8, 254
(iUCHAVtDls'rS îTlCJM WIN- 
field to I ’eachlnnd, For nprny- 
ing, tree tilling, rotary mowing, 
cullivaling and compieto orch­
ard svork at reuroniibie cost, 
telefihone Carl Jent:ich. 765-5:i22,
i ....... ... ...........................
Q llA I.IF IM ) CDMBINATIDN 
welder experienced In coin truc- 
l l l l o n  sxork, luuivw eriiiipinent, 
hop and all around main- 
paid ! wh.lie.s I 'eady or con-
1 , trael. work in or out. of town 
Thlephone W2-:il»8(I_ 2.56
KVISNT Nf;* A N D ~  W KI'IKKNI) 
tutoring In high ncIiooI Knglh.li 
or Illx tory offered by Hnlver;.liy 
i tiidenl Jii.sl finlhlied foiirlh year. 
Telephone,•! Duane Thoniiun, 
Oyaina 6l8-:i71!i. _  2.56
(BIADL'A'J'J;: NIJUSE wTCL cai a 
for ehlldren during day In her
BY DWNF.it :i I I I ' .D U D D M  7.5'xl2(i' c o rn e r Mesv lot in ' i le n - :
s s i 'h '!:ii,;r  .....  iiiul I'iin- rnore. corner Mrondview nnd-
lag  a re a , ssali t'l svali em  p i't, ( l le n b iir n ,  S2.1KI0, T e le p h o n e  76'2 -̂1
f ir i 'p la c e  and m an y  e x t r a s . ; 21,5'J 265
F an d  'capcd  lot ssdli f ru it  i iD M i.F (q jy s i i . ; - p o
^TiiOti dossil. l.i.i~ m e h u r x i; |,„ jip ita ) ,io u b io  p lu m b in g . A p p ly  
d e s c e n t ,  telephone ««2‘52'»fl. ;pv,' jp .m c  A v e ., te lc ,ilio n e  762
I ’ l . i lM H F .U  C A I ’A B i.K  ’ fJF~ D (V -|d '“ > T e le p h o n e  762-071II
ing re rv lc o  w o rk  nnd en p ab le  of
T h ,, I' ., S.L - 25:i 6i;i2  a f te r  0  ii.n i. •257
I ' l l I V A T K  S A I . i ; ~ I F  Y O U  A lt l ';  
loo k ing  fu r  a m u ch  iM dter th an  
a v e ra g e  new  .IlM 'd r iv u n  h o m e  
w ith  lot.* of e x trn a  and  a 2-l>cd- 
ro o m  rev e n u e  un ite , it  w ill  p a y  
yiVu to  p liiine 7fl2-iilfMl. F iiT l p r ic e
V2.5,im8 i , H a lf cash, 2.5H tin lhroo iiiH . C an  lie  p a r t ly  ren t
U K V E N U It :  -  M O D E I IN  T U I -  
p lex . S Ido  b y  nldo on# l>edr(H)in 
iiiiit ii. Ix ie a te rl n e a r  h oh p ita l. 
T e le p h o n e  762-B45I. 256
f e w  4 BEDnOOM lIOtTflE, 3




l io '.'t ’ oil S i.ii'ksscll ,A \e  In ex 
I e ilc n t I o iid ition , l.a rg C  g a ra g e , in  12 .A C IIF .S  V D U N f;  o rc h a rd ,  
giHid M /c d  loi I ’D io  S8,tK)0 :i bedroom  hom e, XMl ft, highsxny  
T elep ho ne , 762-0107. 256 fro n ta g e . T e le p h o n e  766-2768, 258
2 6 *  M O rtg flg C S f lO fln S id o ing  in.stnllnllnnH, tiBN ticket
 - ............. to,,:— 1 p re fe r re d  but not necc.- s a ry .
CASH for 
YOU!
W E  n u v  -  W E  S E L L  
W E  A im A N Q E  
W e I«end M o n e y  on
MORTGAGES
• m l  A g re e m e n t« F o r  R a le  In
A ll Are:,!'.
K K I.D W N A  U E A I.T V  I .T D  
IM iunr 762 ttllh 
I ’a ia m o u n t B lock , Kelowi'ia
’.55
(.’O r .l .E t  iE  s t u d e n t ' W IS H l'.S  
o rc lia rd  ssink e s in in g s  and  
weekend.s, T e li'p lio n e  762-.5;i6ft 
d a y ..  258
W o rk  to I'ommcnce a.* (luou ns 
rig h t m a n  liax been found.
P le a s e  a p p ly , g is liig  re fe ren ce;, 
to B o *  21KI!) D a lly  C o u r ie r . E t n - i - , *  n O I
ployen kno w  o f this nd. 2.5;i 4 0 .  P O f S  O l L iV O S l O C K
E X I ’E U I E N C E I )  H E I IV IC E  S ta- 
lio n  m a n a g e r , M 3 A  nnd g roup  
l i fe  IrencfltN , x a ln ry  phia co m -  
m lnfilonH, M uB t h avo  good w r -  
N onality  and  Halen a b ility . Write 
E . fJ. A tk ln n , E v n re n rly  M n tn rx  
I . td , ,  6fi:i V ic to r ia  S t,, K nm luop i
B .C . , 2.5:1 xtuel:, lletitoonable
',M AN I O i l  ( iE N I ' . l l A I .  S T O IIE  " i BV,5 .5HH
E N G M H I I  I ’O I N T E I l  IM IP H  - -  
E x c e lle n t  fo r  h u n tin g . Ile a iio n -  
nble  p ric e , 'rc lcp h o n e  .512-5880, 
V ern o n . 2.5'.l
St a n I m k i h b ^
greed  fe m a le  p ii(ip v  o f rh n m iilo n '
llox  ;i2ll,
2.55
wor k ,  .M int be w illin g  to w ork  A N lM A F  IN  I ) |S r i lK S S '. ’ I ’ iea i'«  
.A p p ly  in ow n h a n d w ritin g  to 
b  I f  ' B o x  3f«J4 D a lly  C o u r ie r .
0,1 leleph<»ne H I’f 'A  ilnspeclo r, 762-a  
I f  16682, f t - t tY
s




SOTDAY O r rC B  s m a r t  y a c h t  f o e  S A L i;
Sitg M 'jFJ* to ||(’ J-CJ1.H ' tif le tfy
arot* a w *t to **4Wi. i k t M i t  be» is
i. t f  to li *.* Hi.I'Vt* . ix J b u t il i . iin S t SMtiSi,
am  tm ,f m  yt- Q I  Z iy r
to t*  v*mt to.cif lc*kt.a| #*«u.
trf -Msa .m # ic-r, *1 Li*aj£to'C*3 v ii- . rit.
£.tUa 4 4 * l i k l * ,
;'f» «»B»erofc3« to»J.. c>£C»'a-i
j*BS44 cto F.>'»v»ja to'-toiex
rc,«is'ti\iitois«3'- tibr«-,|.i»£» Cstsrvs-iB S«'}*tssi4  






K E L O im A  f t A l l  Y  (D«H t n » .  IA T .. M A T  M , IMA TAGC IS
d  x i i t
tA .fa  CM » ia  r .t.e  
^sfiCC Mid
•2* m'lliltSGt'jS- iSi€ii 3 
ycoK. 'te* £®< vtoa! c*'at.c»
t'vK-J (£»#. tto - t ’£K . i  &«4
j  fr.e£.D..y •*,#'■:-■
*-•
r,4i„£r !v>r •  Aeio..
ii'jC.
m o i o r s  l i d
R AYIE IXE  
4 ^ —IS«- tiiiw e y  A-.t-m-izm 
(jyM i H i % J'-E?
PAEiS 'A P  -XX-.,.c5 Pfea.U£.c p£j..-,toi c i  >v.,: 
'*'a.j ritxrd by « U-tcii i.‘,.
t ' S Px~ay 4 i *24.=» t&eit. V. ■ P i,
Ukz
OXTQRD. k-s*jii»3  'A F  -  
Okl-iM'a l'iwset"uiy"# SSee'tXttf 
7Y.)t«ue m  i*,ESfa Fcir 
a».. ant iSit pj'e*<fautkw c4
T tyt v'S'frii ^ . ’yr' wsf tXW
More Wholesome Canadian 
Product Of Centenary
* i t  It. fi l-A A. K V./ i i  fi. X -y  t  , 
F H uN L  €l>ZlikJ
48. Auctkn Sites
i i  C
i t  "Jot I '
§t%
■% V txts i'if t- tt Vito.
Jj «ivi<5 s ty  t*«»
';,i- i 's j  ..l-be*=E
W;,. ,.a:: &cet.ifi J-.tfc-tr
•sa ifls lss  **.« tx Hi.V'.a M iV - 
IV._ *  LmPJi
"C m v itM m  a r t  kioAttm fu r •  
|cih*i»c« te itod ifaetti>eive». u id  
I fur te« dtwiaet te «*joy  Me pnv*
Is k fe  c4 h \iM t iTc îettsejr 
te.v,
‘TYic vvjti-
certeti eatti ckJT'ied uui,
MONTEEAL .CF>   ve*re  l» r the c:tuca*tup o l '** *  * *
jU il CtoXt:.:T'.ij-.*x=£jrr Jafes F tiher ’ icotoi&er ta ito ’ "  
yxid FYsdsy tu*Cit tbe ceis=bi'i.- the c t \* ie a i*  v*f >«iv
V'l C»:i*vi*'s lA i'H  >e*i .J
r«iL>Ar j
Ci,





;AtLOW'H.«k a UCHO.N SdAEK't.'!
Get a Good Used Car v t  scuy 1 I  e -t 'i«*4




i lii P« !i 
V.- vr?f ‘
P : t »ft.' V 





, , f  to
:v s'.
.t'-a Cu,.'. 





t i l -
„*e-
.  Ci I.-Cm.
t r  L :r
A-.vlr V :
.ciikcie $ l F t  « ! Jt M'iXxtm ixtd  v i  fores^B uwaeC' 
,.si .vavk-to •■;viSui« * jiup of C*a*di*a rtnanatts aad
e x x '.t C iv id i  for sH "i>jauv';ft.v:
::g DCf i£u.'-.ii sv^?* te
vjtVVi,'ti
efvvsrqiluiiovt fcCil *  toiEu ts '- iiu v  
te totrea^tCw'a t tv  uasty cd Ciso- 
Sed,i
“ T te tl H t te  |.cu=,i,i.rv j>ut*v»'« 
oi Ute voic’ s ' ' - '4i 4 'co-xo wiiMe- 
tivi.vtf ‘ tect# C*B»a* for i.U,.”







G A R R Y 'S
HUSJSY S E B V lC tN TR E  
B « x * ,n f i t  5t, P*to
De*.j*r for F.t,vvtejViiAr)
Etis iG s
T, Tt.. S. t i i
t**I.i,*iXJULI.,r t » *44A I. * 4 4,i,«.44»
1957 LINCOLN
A I  C C N D inO N  
4 IkiCif H»0lU,"V' f — ' iK m tf-
d i t i
B.LZ IT  AT i M  DO U 'i AS i f  
OR P H O N t IC'.e.to'
49. legats & Tenders Zsi: t









C. to L*t V i  *
!y'.»oes".e£ L i', t m iitM E iS iiu l}  BV r i l j s l X i t






-ctoiSit, * 'y wwdh**v*£ 1.
tes- s.ii'A'te'- 4*' 
iNtFAB'TMAtô hl
Iv
- Hit o V
-t ?-L.
\X « 5 c .L'J tf vl A Uctf. 
>.a :l Vie; Naru 
B tf u ; o £i ? a J'
i t io  « :
ftc’Q
S wcA i 'i- -tf IV t V K-t
Vv: a.s*toipv« scfl^tf
'svG#v..ift.r} a? a fl.v -
'v t, K ,.* C.i „a *A Em  I iiA Lsifi, »*toi 
; t  trv-V Litf t o t f j h s
i a i'...iji 1 4ic«ii -J.'itf«i
i'i W'Ji a  i  vV-:..aJi
.v.j u.vctfa.’ iitf e*v.A':iis:x3 ua 
tv.i ja ;  Ui LdVjx
Jipenese Ready 








S'aCii ■ 1 vh
iiitftft.iij
jsite "Wn«)
'c ,;'.rr* .:v . S I ', ,Fc?c;<fr 
■«»; fn^Ltei.£Xl L ' « ’"«'- 
L t's :. '*  r . i i i ' i i i z t  :t,K .ti
ide* cd asm tianc ii a






: ;jL'::„t .s  ? *
Tea: c f M r, FYsLer'j cue 
,;'■£ a-acres* »»s ftve c  t
:..ritr'? ;,n a,3'.sr,ce o l dc'c








•’ t it  
'* hi'a 
»e*,i-
M tS I  S t L t  S A IIO S ’









:o'.0 Ik-adt t i i  toftV &> >C= a 
*.:„,£',! K .L !  to.i£v.",l.eV JiftjN si'i U t i l
VO V'toto-jfttotoe a i* e i f t  ....
,U. i ' t , . ! J  'f-'




vieflL' tbst «,/ fite f r w i ’.t'rs uf 
to,Li.,ift,'c"i:,4e ive  rwl it'isEasvi O'U 
Y,̂ ,„',„r vKft.r OW0 c-.C'-i itep. Le u
a t e *  fttksuer vrf t--.,EU»,a ct.iu- 
w.'iv4(ti'to‘*tK *ti, tt'se ta » i ot aetoiiif 
Tteo a LsttotoXi tol u *e lf "
He ?ato tai» w»4a't isin-iCfcF 
cLikUfeB a'lll CK'isn.* for the sake o l gksry and 
ze B .n f.iii CoM.mcv.* a jU rsrwuecuect. b'ot ‘ ' ia  eftert 
! a* /**,!'! of a r>ia.c to kre-p Cxr,s,aa tusetf.er w  th i t
id le  nvet.tai 6e»;t,a te r  vv-.re ir . iy  t<e c.ea,rd m the
»'\ioi.c,.y ui ■'xio.iM a e J i f e "
S i i lH  T » lto % rM tA t
Y.A,NCO'l‘S'i.,H 'C P ' — 




H it iu g  the Ketewus
*'uto,i!u>tne i.x*t*isc for o * t(  
Itwty >eai> ' * t  cites >ua a
yCto.-d £ ' . , » ( I t « o t cvto’toipYeie 
*atftj}act,»a„
D. J. KERR
A kitii Bud'f 








J « i  C H E V riO LF r
JiE-a .'*0.... ii- 
<vx»lPti‘->a litM  Cl.e.sv'.el * 'Ct.x'!
I«v'vi£toiiU.a.'.«d '»-* elftgto-e.
• to .ttue4 
J B N i,..4s»4i-
Tv» tSy-d-i *
C 'x.lAia .-s *AL
.vv,£,*Wc «'*
2a .*.1. •• *.y •>.
i  ■■! X U,
' - i  *
L*V »!* -S'*.
'• 'iei.K-cded
t A ,t -t ■» 92 V V---
_ U.: *  4 i
\Lc' Sk.'-'-; t ;  -ti
V .1.: l.,Jte l>e>.
is  • i i i
>■* » € C tf. to'tot:*, teie
I  -P i
L%W
Kc-




la t i  i'i.s,» !,>* ic 'i i i  •'-
e'«ct'-,i«, V’in . iu d  ii'td Ci.t
jv E k 'I 'm M iV l.A T L  SA\.l.
CmUrt 14. Pdm..toVL t to.S.-ft
l».-.Uia,,lft A 'i  svc.L.U',,*
(L»,.i *: te ht',1,:ftt'fP-»,.V fft —L: '. i
l #.5 V tx rll L ! t t  *'■'•■ e » te i
te.,„ t i i e  ■i.I'fJ! K...'.,:,».• i i f t i  
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Hits TV Cigarette Smokers




IM f  T liU K D I-IU U E D  
S'cnitee, f i i i l  J*>aei r  
t l j  hf> tf»oh=r, cic.’sta-i 
t.em l l t r t  Prrtr-M  *- 
f".ft'«-»4jli<iif. Triep!s‘ *!ie 
» ftr r  5 p sn
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StoVt.iV. toll 0;.« Ctoto.tJ lOc ill-* fcl» r> 
(►• I,1«4 ♦( tK-.tt, »1 , «  tot Wirt* 
Iftol*,* ft,:*.* ivfft* !*«■* at 5 »» # JS> »l 
tl»» <»ffft<* l i  It.* S*«"f*to*r>
txartocl ! l ilwviwr* <'%»■
2X5 fri:,
   -------
(;CX-)D etofry. be
iha,
err «i.d tigisteV.t 
tn af! :!',*.rr. ie»  Tl'X.*'..' 
rru'.ire wiI! f',’ :akr t 
at • V a n c io ir r  
o! the *i!«:K~u!ki.n r ; r i t  
Dr Magee, aitehclirg
r»'.e:xl te by ha il i:i the U t l  h'. e >E-s,rf 
ft, D f. L r n r t  L Wtor-der c l Ne4
f? Peter- Ye;;).., a s e :! 'a rr !itr  at i I'-e'-
,e ' Kettef i£ig h it l.t '. i’ e Cij!.-;!?'
r,g car,- H etearfh -apj he wii*; ho ,.tl:„' 
ig. SS!".! that recent bd ',in tc t‘ v.c.vld 
;a> tiis e liin ifia te  rp.fihi'iK iiV a nftS'i-r 
f'.e health ha/ard  w iitiin  a gef;er- 
re e t in g , a tion.
m onth.' D r. W jrx le r said irsearcher* 
the Dr.- had found that indudir.g t<>-
( J p M l u ^
1#50 PLYMOUTH
day tr*r,toS'>ori*'.i'ft<n C ii '- r 't  
I f f  li',) $75 take ' T r lt ih 'J '. f  
M i l
issF s t u d e .b a k e -h
wagvtn. E iE flie n t (,i.r;dit;on 
t l  <-M. Trade and terr.'.'ft coriyi
6-2'
2dS
l.ittit alt i.a laU t
lift, Af.t.r*ita. w«vi-<-ti» ai<4 UUsjcal 'A toAcutioa an-‘ bacc(. stems in the content o f a
l i f lV l*  nual ir.cet'.ng here, la id  t.he re- cigarette liclpef! lower the ta r
<pi»otu»f' (jur.tot li,'<r the ban would tx‘ |y irk l while giving it a better
a t»a X'f-sj. *<f fVt-Sto*. •• ifia fjr to the board of b roadca*!*c»)!nbustible q u jlity .
(W  • , ; ! !  ,4 r .  t4 IV *  i.,...ft,i vl . r f i - ' i  ' T T i e y  abo found that a ir-currd
tv'’|YtLff Bi'h A IfltYf f'A'.’Fri A B'.'fuJ.iSt $ •»e**'£i ani'It 'i * 1*1 t!<f‘li 5nR .-ri'T inv ' i ’rr̂ kAR, .n ’r.i i^Ai » H ifln h  ar/J Ar:*rrican Jt.txlu'al .loU cco , *uch a \ y  a in
srA iU ,i.'> - fv. .,> , c4 ifef »r-,.-..vr',i t>< ifc* to I i,c ia ti‘'<n t were E->n recor'.l injrHatiy Arriernan cigtoirttiei. |.ro-
T,.-,x,r ..a b* tvj-ai.Ki. *t*a  ̂ iuori tn cigarette smoking, duced lc»s ta r than fluc-cured
t»f» Tenatf. , , __ , to,_ tv,, r , i .  to h rifffi the kind p n m a iily
•  red
MeiSftCal .At;XK"iatioa an-
ivft* rt 1:4 '.'«
(juc it fur the 
m de t  t  r  f  
gotoefT's r t, I
r . i * r tti,iim ,v :t Hfititoh ar.d Au.e ican n-.ed'cal totacco
rt * f ft,-. r I'i t I I 5 r  -'-  r cor".l I .nan  /S n ic  i iirctte
I . f.pPMi •■-’ ir.paxj t  ci r tt  smoking.jduced lc*s ta r than
he '. lid  are! he wanted the Ca- tobacco, the ktnd
l i t  B.rtfa r.rtftoti tfc* n|W t* re- ‘
jttot tnt w *a UEvi.r* n a d i a n  associatuir^ s D)Mtiun
STA-, B..*nt >.< jKhotort itv itM *. s t.itrtl cU 'tirly a? well
$3.ltfct I wh-te t»(iirt«i No li. Aim fsl his pror'O's.’i l  would be
;.57! -"“ “ T ? : ' " , , b i  >‘ ’‘<*11 fi-'nn '>’<• ''iRh'* <'fBo, sv>, oLixKH. B c. I j „ p a t , j p  children television
Telephone 76t-47l5.
1963~” AM BASSAiX)K^ v i  
tion wagon. 2 l.bOfi miles 
Telephone 762-T32I.______
m i  «< ih* Cii» o< R*>*i«cAf ijn'rlormerN puffing away on cig-
H. Telephone _______ ,',,'...  j *«»lr<l UnOfr* »lll l>* rtifix fd  v# lo
1:10 p m , M ofliloy . June Ith. IHi for  
lh «  •upp ly  * 0 1 1  p U i i n f  rt • p p r o , l m » l t l r  
I,rc>0 Io n ,  ol in i h p U f.l i n i ,  m a rh in *
Uni »>ph»ll purmfot l«o
null Ihnk !>.' 21 Irrl "i'tr 
i l l  prti>*t*lioi> KoiS " ill h* f irn fil 
nut h> Iho i l l)  rt Rttotlstokt Public 
Workt I rr"
or *nv leod»r nrt «*rr**«nl.v
ievrplrd
u'ed in Carmd.i.
Chemical ac tu itic i. m ight aU-o 
cut down the danger «f concern 
from  s m o k i n g .  Dr. Wyndcr 
added, but many of the ones 
currently used created a foul- 
smelling smoke.
44. Trucks & Trailers
I l ’NlO' General, 3 brm. j
46‘xl0 ‘ Pontiac Chief. 3 brm. 
42'xlO* Atlas. 2 brm. ;
S5’xlO’ Nashua, I  brm.
I I  x8 ‘ Hollohome, 2 brm.
1 40'x8’ American, 2 brm. 
KJ4'x8‘ Nashua. 1 brm.
28’ X S' Northlaiider, 1 brm.
13'3’ Terry, aleepi 5, propane 
refrigerator.
Texas Gulf Find Still Sparks 
Heavy Trading in Stocks
By GORD GRANT ! to 13.5,85 and ba e metals 1 50
Kurihrr rfruil* m«x 1>* obUine<t by Press Staff Writer to f it.19
ITrmlnl. City Wori,,fonUillne Mr A 
.-luprrinlrndenl.
J I’ (ORRKiAN. 
CUV CU.RK.
(lly 11*11.
Cara for tale or trade on h<3>*<?»y'
or house trailers. ! ----------- 1-------
1963 Lark V«, automatic tratri-
mi.ssion, radio.
I9t)0 Falrlano 500. V8 . automaUc 
transmission, rudio 
1959 Biilck, V8. nutomatlc, radio.
A ll 4 door Sedans.
52. Miscellaneous
Green Timbers Auto 
& Trailer Court
2004 . 43rd Ave., VEHNON 
Phone 542-2611
T. Th. S tf
AIltCIIAFTS
LUSCDMHE 8A -l25(r’IT , s iiiF  
new 65 hour? ?iiu e to|i ov eihnul 
475 lioiirs left till iiin |or Wlieel 
luinl.s, giaid glas.s, new lubhei. 
$2,150 eii.vli. Ho--. Shaffer, tele­
phone 4<J2-7216, Box 485, Pentic­
ton. 258
VACATION IN COMFORT ALL 
Points House Trailer Rental. 
Tolophone ,1. II. l)avi.s, 764-4387 
or 764-4873. M-W-S-lf
Moon llB llmark tra iler Tele­
phone 762-8553 tf
a#’ X 8 ’ MARATHON HOUSE 
tra ile r for sale or rent by the 
month after July 1, Telephone 
762-3:i<A). 253
iNEW ~16'FTEE PEE, Sl.EEPS 
8 , has brakes. Complete, onlv 
81795, Hert Smith Sales, 762-3ll!K(.
253
L IK E  N E w T ~ 4 ~ T T 'liY P S Y ^  
Only 8,000 inllea. Just 11395. 
Tekphone 762-3190. _  m
D H ^U XE I^IAJO r I ’ AMPER. B’ 






Nine hundrixi and twent>- 
thrce issues traded with 438 ad­
vancing, 288 declining and 197 
remaining unchanged.
In Montreal, industrial volume j 
was 1,300,347 compared w ith; 
831,482 shares last week. M inesij 
traded 4,6.55,.560 shares against) 
3,461,305 shares.
F’our hundred aiul five i'-sues 
traded. 1.52 advanced and 110 
declined.
On Index. Industrials were up 
.06 to 1.52.5, utilities 2.0 to 137.81 
and eomposite ,7 to 147.2. Banks | 
were off .5 to 126 8 and paper.s ‘ 
1.0 to 135.4.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
15 FT, UNFURNISHED Travel 
tra ile r for lale. Telephonr 768- 
87,56, Boucherie Road, Wes'.laiik.
257
m a lM T T T E trP E F :  t r a v e l
,.. tra ile r, toilet, bleeps 4, $1195, 
I ' i  R e r^ m lth  Sales. 762-^300. 2M
46. Boats, Access.
LUMBER
rrading in stock? with pro(>- 
crtlcs near the recent r.inc-sll- 
ver-cop|wr discovery of Texas 
Gulf Sulphur Co. made Cana­
dian stock market.s — and the 
Toronto nrarkel rn jyarticuUr— 
l)u-,\ (ilaces this week 
Tuesday and W c d n e s d a y 
stocks oiienwl with a bang and 
the Toronto Stuck Exchange 
high-speed tickei ta|K* lagged 
behind fliHir transactions.
Rowan Consoildated, Amanue,
MacDonald, G e n e x, Kirkland 
Minerals. Gulf I<ond, Pariima- 
tpie and Belleterre were all fa­
vored ' ‘tlmmln.s" stiK'ks and all 
moved higher. MacDonald rose 
from 24 cents to 48 cent.s.
Among industrlal.x adviinccb 
outnuml>ered declines by 240 to 
inn while 102 issues we e un- 
oanged f r o m  the previous! 
weok, , 'rORONTO fC P i-H a ro ld  Att-
'I’he iiulustrlal 11:4 as a whole. 37 Toronto, waa or-
wiis caul lolls with buyers trad-{ Friday to pay the $1.50.
ing carefully nnd prneticing sc-j pm „(  „ „  /\j|)(.| in mln-
lectivily. I Ister whom he smasheil in tlie
face after tiuur cars were In a 
minor eoilision here,
AttwiHxl was also fined $150, 
to Im' fiaid in 30 dny.H, for as-| 
saiilt causing boilily harm to
Raymond Chute of the Gospel 






KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect. 
Business—542-2408 
Resldence-760-2330
! BItoi.L t k a i h : s t r o n g
Bell 'I'elephone was oulstimd- 
 ̂ ing. Canada’s most widely held 
Mecurlly climbed more than $l 
'am id niimeroufi rumorH, the 
most |H ''’'*‘<b‘'d  of which held 
that n illvldend Increase Is In
»><• <'»>'»<■ , I BEGAN F0RFX7ASTING
CPU nnd Westeoa.st Trnnsmls- 11,0 (jrot systematic experl-
slon were active nnd higher and incnls in weather telegraphy 1 
together with Bell Ic lcphone i„,„| foreen.sting were starleil In 
gave Ihe utllitie.s g r o u p  n ^(jo 
stronger uppearnnee.
NOW  IN KELOWNA
The most modern up-to-date service station
I A M N ti lON PLANER 
M il l .  LTD.
at FT, CABIN CRUISF41 FOR 
•ttie or trade. Red cedar hull, 
completely flbreglasieil, tw in 
bunks, 25 h.p. outlHiard iHiweml. 
I 6.VI) or trade for Jeep. Teleiihono 
762-0599 after 6 p.m. 255
to iO A T 'R lN TA ^^
Tackle, fishing licenses. Infor­
mation. Kingfisher Marina, 
Peachland. Telephone 767-22M





(( North American Van Lines Ltd
i9<ir4o'H’ p. e \ t n iu ;de ^̂ ^̂  ‘'I<^'’>nt
26 hours, 8495.' Guarantee Batlifactionappntx 
leptuma ;<U-J390.
Banks were trendless although 
.some other flnunelal Is.xiies were 
Mionger. Argus Corp. reached a 
new high of S19 In this groui). 
Recent favorite Mnssey-Fer- 
\ I'-Th-b-lfi 8 "''<<'' e o n l l n u c d  to trade
— ---------------- -----------— - - ’brlnklv. In the Integrated oils,
MOVING AND STORAG E   ^  and Home B were
rT"^ / - I  I  * rx i » A k i o  /~ r \  heavy fuvorlies a? they tradcsl^D. CHAPMAN & C O . « ™ >  the 523 maik. ulmoM
.double Ihclr lows for the year. 
ALLIED VAN L IN F il AGENTS} Senior bu.se metals and golds} 
Local ~ Itoong Dtatance llauttnijshowed lew slgnlfleant price}
changes taking place In either, 
group.
VOI.UMIv ROHE
Volume In Toronto waa 37,-1 
149.939 ah tre i comptrfd with! 
18,193,218 shares traded las t, 
week V a l u e  was 875,822,367 
compared with $54,645,492.
On Index. Industrials were uu 
.78 to 156 .53. western oils 4.31 
to 102.14, the exchange Index .69
LarrtN Ratlin I V I.Kl.
( iiiiiran tcc il I Vs 
from .S4V.M)
S5.5 Lawrenef , 782-2036
2531651 VVAlfc;R 8T. 162-2926 to 146 33. Golds ijvere down 2 13
r
oiiR <;r a v i I, IS
ALWAYS CLEAN
4t Sand •  Gravel 




s v.NU A (;k a m :l
BAR.NABY RU. 764-4141
•  l iistcsi, friendliest service
•  Always the cleanest wiishrooms
•  Ercc pick-up and delivery
U- Drives and Leasing Facilities (all laic niotlcl cars)
NEW MODERN CAR VACUUM
Your car will be vacuumed clean every time sou slop at the Piicific 66 gai 
pumps. Just another of the many extra services you will lind at Ihc new Laild 
Service Station.
COME IN TODAY AND SAY HELLO . . .
DON CRABS, Manager
LADD PACIFIC 66 SERVICECorner Abbott and Lawrence Ave, Phone 762-2218
T
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4 
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
S A llR D A Y . J I NL 6
11:00—B a ifba ll Game r ( Wi rk 
1:00—Dowling 







8:30—Andv G riffith 's Show 
7:0O-Beverlv U lllb illie i 
7 :3 0 -Dr. Kildare 
1:30—Great Movie* ..




11:15—Fireside n iea trc
"The Pretty Girt "
SUNDAY. JI NK 7
1:00—Sjicaking I  rerich 
1:30—<.k)ttr>try Calendar 
3:00—Oral Roberts 






5:00—American MumcbI Thcntrc 
5:30—Rome of Those Days 
• :0 0 -M r. Ed 







S V H  RDAY, Jl .M 6
8 t,s>—Cai tn.n Kar.gartxi
9 rsY--.Mvin .tud The I hipmunks 
9 30—Tl nnc; ftftite Tuxedo
lu (M i-M rcl the Iltdl.uiv 
in
1.30"“  Be h:'ii,inl hi a kt: v 
;,ts)—t ’hu-ag.:> WttpliiSig 
3,ikr—Mighty Muiisr 
3:30-H in  Tin Tin 
4 fiO—Roy Rogers
4 30-S ky King





7:20—.’ ackle Glcanon 
R 30—The Defenders 
9 30-P h ll Silvers 
10:(KI—Gunsmoke 
11:00-11 0 ‘Clock News 
Il:1 0 -D lg  4 MovI#
BASEBALL 
Sl'NDAY, .MAY .11
Ciniicinatl at .SI. laiuh: 
Saturday, June 6
San Franciftco nt Piiiladclphia
'^Revolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
,. rcononilcal to hiiy AND to operate”
Q
Ihc RIvMAKKAHI.i; R.8
l)c li\c ry  up to 48 m.p.g......................
And nun the Remarlwhlc Renault R*8 conicy is ith 
Renault's Automatic push*liutton transmission.
I h c  same (incly-buill R cn iiu lt . . , the same 
fashionable slyiiiig. , ,  the suiuc vsclcoinc operating 
economy . . . w ith  the adtlcd convenience o f 
pmhbutBMn d riv in g , See it now  at
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Vour ON1.T Authorized Renault Dealer in Kelowna 




MO.VUAY ta I RIDAY
6:00—I3arly Bird Show—News 
7:C>0-9:(X)—N'evvs <>ii the h.nlf ta ur 
9 :1 0 -B iil G(kk1 Sis.rf. 
10:05-12-0vfr the Iliu k  F. i.vc 
9 • 30—Preview Cunt men! .i ry 
9:55—Club C.i!endar lO .o i—.News 
10:30—t/ntcrtnlnrncnt Kevv,s 
l l : 00-N ew s 11 :(i3-BdUK)ard
U :55-& « jrk  Club <M. U  
12:00—I.unchfon D.He 
l3:l.')~Xews nnd Spurts 
12;30—Farm aad VVeaUrcr 
12:35—Luncheon D.ite 
12:55-1:00 p.m.—Fame In n Name 
1:00—News
1:05—Okanagan Huhdny C.ira\an 
1:0.5—Don Mcxsit <VV, F, and M» 
1:30—App't with Beauty <W» 
2:30—News and Trnns Canada 
Mntlnee
3:00—News 3:05 Coffee Break 
.1:25—Okanagan Holiday Caravan 
4:00-CRC Newi
4:10—Like Young .5:00—News
5:00 • 7:00—Rambling 
5:30-nillbonrd 
6:00—News and Sport 
7:00—CBC News Roundup 





MONDAY N K iilT
6:45—Enterprise in Action 




T l ’FJIDAY NIGHT
6:45—Caidtal (Tty (Tuiiinl,
8:00—Grande Ole’ Opry 
9:00-4th E.fttale 
9:30—C’holrP in I'onei i t  
10:00-CB(!; News
HEDNiTSDAY MGHI
8:00—Grande Ulc’ Opry 




8:00—<kanda Ole’ Opry 
9:00—Soundlnga 
9:80—M tiilc  of Cliopln
rR ID A T  NIGHT












C O U R IE R
Kdnnna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
JUNE 7
Keep liiK bandy guide for complete 
inlotmation on dates and limes ol 




S A ll RDAY, MAY 30
I t  ixt—I'iiM ba ll Game of the Week
1 (S)—ItowlinR
2 (.SI—In'.erl’.uh'
2 .:U>—Sftitiird.i'' M .itliii e 
4 .30—Kid? I! iit ‘
(XI-p (if rs l Hanger 
.5 3U—Ihipto Bunny 
r'l (HI—< ■iiiiiitr V tune
no—Aiiuv G n fftih ’? Show 
7 .((0 _B ,-\, rlv Hillhtllies
7 ",0—Dr Kild.ire
8 30—G tl lit Mmien —
'■Young Bess’’
10,30—.luliette 
11 '(XV—National News 
11:10—Weekend Digest 
11:20—I ire.slde Theatre 
•'Tlie Pathfinder”
SUNDAY, M ,\Y  31
1 ftOO —speaking French 
1:30—Country Calendar
2 W )-O tal Rnberts
2 30—I ’.iith I'd r Today




4:30—’2()th Cr nlury 
.5:00—American Musical 'niealra 
5:.30—Some ol Those Days 
Mr. Ed 
6:30—Windfall 
7 :00-H a/e l 
7:30~Fla'hl)aek 
8:00 —I'.d Sullivan 
t l :00 —Bunan/:i 
10:(HV—A Second Look 
I 0 ;:i0 —(luef.tion Mark 
11:00—National News
T E L E V IS IO N
CHANNEL 4
S M l'R D .W . M.VV 30
5 (XV—HuHy'ttiHxl l ’«tk Racei 
.5:30—Broken Arrow
6 ft(XV-Mr. LM
6 30—Slat h i Adventure Time
7 :(j(>—Hcnnescv 
7:30—Jackie Gleaion
8 3iV—'Die Defendeis 
9:30—Phil Silver#
|0 (XV—Gun'moke 
11 (X)—II O Clock Ncwa 
11:10—Big Four Movia 
"Comanche”
SlINDAY, M AY 31
7:45—Sunday Schtxd of th« A ir 
8 OO—Bob Poole’s Gospel Favoritet 




10:30—nd? Week In SpK.its 
10; '1,5— 11*1 st'ba 11 
1 :4.'>—Sunday Matiiu e
"Panic In tlie S tie it'
4 ;(KV—Roller Dei liy 
5:(KV—CBS SiKirtH Special 
5:30—Amateur Hour 
6 -00—'20th O n tu ry  
fi::iO~Bu>grnphy 
7 :(KV—Lassie
7:30—My E'avourita Martian 




















3  (or $ 1 0 0
Cabbage
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S A ll  R D W , MAV 30, 1%4 —  K IL O M N A , lAi
a n n u a l
\
V
DITION hIt '- ^ v
m W
•% KFLOWNA D JilLY  COl’ l lE B .  S.4T , WlAY M, 11*1
Busy KGlowna Kin6tt6 Club 
y Auxiliary to Kinsmen
LA To Royal Canadian Legion 
Enjoys Busy, Successful Year
f.
Hwi > c i  r 
'Vi K € ... »-
%l"t€ k ■ \. 
' 2
K a.c ’.’.c 
gK ’-p: 
t a h .  t.
it .e ii'i f 
G f  £ a  { f  !
'..ai Kie«‘Ui:g c l  tibe 1>65- 
vi Itii'-ctee CTul> dt 
t t iii be W - i UB MciB- 
a 1. At teat 
I i ' i  Ka«in«« » ‘ll
at»4 Bt-cvintiiiafe.- 
l i  a X'try Ixi,*! i<a t.
ar« *.uiLii'.at'y 
U-ft Kais-i'-cii tl'.ili#  aoti a* 
cjbtoVr tee ILteSto
-.'...’.te ■
N fc»l ' '  T t.c  f&uY  *
hate bt't'ti i.&toiea’ te© 
le»d«fih{p 1>1 |.ilrs.todeiit, l i f * .  P •
K e w to ti; vic€-p«res.jd«ait, Mrss G, 
Stim ^er, a a i t?reicJfr.t.
M ix  A S|.">e-rle; aevrelaX'y, .Mi» 
N I'elez*: M r*  A S.
Cterfce.teJea-ter, M.(s K h.....;.'. .t», 
bfcilkAlB callVI. Mis M 1 ■-■«>' 
b(«fid T l3.,!V'„£lj tec y ** t SUC<r: 
befship has HtoCi'casc-toJ t!to'.:'!i T* 
III te .l«ci s
lA.e li.totost t.to.tc'wvJ'tey acjv'.v'e 
iru lk  has Ui'.iudcd'. tr»e stal-w-l* 
sh ip  of •  Gei'fisazi €.h-.ld u*ito»-jS’h  
‘ ■S iv* th«  C lu M fro ,”  tee te s u i-
Kelowna Women's Institute 
Contributes To Many Funds
tK.’.i,sD t l  12 iM ge  Chrintir.m  
t iv - . ie iv ,  liie  pu ithase  c l TB
€hi.u-..;;-a-' ae.ais. tee skii#uc® o l 
lltoS W  tJ  tee AtoCxi'iU K Stole I  
i'-’H t i  U.e t'i'c?ei.s'. aUtoSs *-1 fA A  *vSJ 
V  U-e K e /. '» lia  CVitUfcUt-ljr
yp-f V , »■.'.!* 'n.caUe Wsasci 
'p.e'".*. Si i' i tee  ,
H'.t' v i $liV O  to tX*e
Kte:>»i-a htodcfit AssistiiSto#
FC-tto.! U.e tv l id y a g  vi  ft <iteS
ta' StoJlto£,.V'* aie S?'r*va.i, the s'aftp’i*toXt
of UtoC' Uu.ta-na.n SeSMte 'Com- 
'Btitec-e Utorc«a„g'ti ftSslfth&C* to 
g.a.i,;.ng cb te u -g  lux w oxk l
rt'.'.eJget.C?' f t J c i i  ftO'i ft dWMUC«B
ol 115 tv
M..i,ey to fllia .t.c  Uils fcc.r*i.e
ftV'A .a 'etas fito'Sti se'»e'lfti
r'.I t'to £ 11 fti O.tot hs'vtctoi ft
l l t r  Krkm-hft W c"et.t‘» Ifttth  
i'totr. t<egaa t«  J d y  5. ISI.5 B t» 
ft tfic.i!.l>ex i l  tec i'c'toirf'ftUsl 
y io t i . t t i :  tesUteU-S t l  Cft-fc-ftdft
ftxal t f  'Itec CisuliTry
Wi.tn.ra c l tee ftcsd hfts ft
inc,'’ :,lieiship i l  33, * '.te  t»i« hfe 
e ic in lir f. M fi H. C Pftte.cf. 
st»a U f t l»  Ouf P f r t ' . i l i f l f t t  
© rtif-
Tt-.e e iK O tlv * «.>*.• is’.s t l  M r*
M  MfttmlU.*. pirsitoieiit. M r* T. 
Ma.ffftS'.. iic e  pf'cttaietil, M ls j C. 
V M ilhestJi, UcftSutef. the 
ducc'irtts ftie Mr*. B M, Ch*rt- 
er» ft!»tol M r* !> Jftchatin. ftwl 
U>r fWcretery. Mrs.. Gw* T fftv i*.
Durmg the >'c«r. ct«tt'iba li(*si 
*rcte sea! to te r fo lkiw itig: The 
U»tta,fi8.R S r r \K 'r  Cotiitn'.ttee, 
M fttt h of Dtttirs, Sftve the Chtei*
rrm hmd, IkwiJtiftl ¥u :t, O.uki- 
Xm‘* Mr:!SVa.S
fttoBii Sulftriisits te Vit&twse'X, tee 
M e tilft liy  R e tftJ iioJ . I.h3y At*ez- 
tJceft wt*tlftX''*hi.p, a.£*l h-.'StetoC.ru 
E-*i*sih.i®  lunaift. ftiau « 
ft.fcid rftiy  rh ftif five® to y -A  
Ui iKit ftrftl'd ftt tee K.ekrtit.ft Gets* 
e ja i li.'»«pltftt
l\ .e  WI hft* U* »Aat*e*l dft'cgh' 
te r IS A u s tn *, %ham ir«  »o«,A»art 
U li tee ftge of I t .  them we 
•Js£>teer.
We 0 'iret i«  the. 'ft/ 'it Thuii«.t»> 
o f e ftih  ttu.it..Uj, ftxM »r« ftlw »y* 
o(iro to o r*  mrasbefi *t owe 
h ftli. m  Im * 'trtw -«  A w , A t emeh 
nsreltef we t ry  to hft w  ft »{iefth- 
e» Of ttsovie* on vftrtow* fuhyecU,, 
to Ihr'tne * 'tte  our ntotto,. "T im  
lIoHse ftJ^ CeaftBlry-**
Kelowna Branch Voice Of Women 
Shows Memembership Increase
Ttie Krtowoft brsnclft of the
Voice c l Women d u rln f tt* eec* 
oral year ** »n orea.nued groop 
has groftn to a mefnberahto 
•ve r ?0 women a.n<l cootlnuem to 
■seel tisce mcrfilh!)''
The main objeeuvc of VOW to 
to help create a climate of u»- 
dersUrwlmf between people the 
world over, ftfKl to this end var- 
lou.f projects have iK-en under­
taken:
1. "njp showing of inlenvatkio- 
■I and cvUicalional film * to 
»chool children has Iw 'f i  tea- 
tinucd.
2. The sale of UNICEF Chrtot- 
mas cards was gupixirted ta 
conjunction wlUi the United N«- 
tions Association.
3. A hlRh school r.s'ay contest 
was siMinsorcsl, entitied "How 
can lids iccncration achieve 





t , ; 
0 -.
liem bers study E*t»er*itto 
and corrrftpciod w ith  srotnea to
other countnei.
5 The U.N. declftratkte ot 
1%5 as In tem atkea l Cort?i«eT- 
at*on Year has been stroefly  
»uwft>rttd and project* and 
possibilrtics ftTc bc'taji ttodkd .
Procram* have tacluded the 
film  aerlea. "The Earth and 
Mankind; a stwakcr on a tr ip  to 
Cuba; a debate on "IJicultur- 
tom" and a workshop on In ter­
national Co-otvcratkm Year pro­
jects.
The 1964 ftlate c4 officer* Is;
President, Mra. A. Haines; 
vlcc-t’ rcsldent, Mra. J. Davis; 
accrctary, Mra. H. Boynton; 
Uca.uirer, Mra. A. Maglvary.
Monthly meeting* arc held on 
the th ird  Thursday of the 
month, and v is ito r* arc wel­
come.
,',-totc<' 2*lc i ' i  l,)'to''„;‘!'',c t',ftk'.r',g.
,g fcl.ii c a.£»d.y
” ;” , £ g c  t f t . i r .  ft ( » r  ft f t :A
ft 0.to--!l t . . . to I . - ' ja '. to e
K,cV,'-»i.s K *-%•.* ',-»!■
'w St. 3) 
i :: it I ft ft r
{>,:;£■. I  f t :  C t l  U-.C K r l -
Oft'tiit ft ftft g.-,rfi
te« "M , J i' K ft!? .*/' fthcJi tiiC 
K li .c 't t c  t k - U  a t  A  4"f-
ganued 51J cax-xftiirf* Kif»cttr*
aift.isted 6t u»c Stohc n»cft,«i f r * -
te*.#!* ot tec Ol B.I 1’ ,,'lio Y fti tine  
t l lrd C , IH il uvg lAe fvu i d ft.» * «4 
I t r g f t l t a  t h e  K i i s c t t e  t l u b  ft i d  
heip tee K.i!»t«ucii iVtoS 15 ■ 'P i.ii'' 
hot.te» T h i*  I* the O 'ub'* Iftfgest 
aoBUftl uffdes tftk iug fttvil tBV\iives 
Ihe entire  it-.r.nd>ri t-hisv 
Ic  January tee Club befsn 
attet^teg duificr trjC'etiiig* to 
yface cf tee mtstitSity evrfiteg  
w ertlng s . tii'U* te rfe& tm g felk-’w- 
w fth ia  the cl'iih 
A c li'v tlie * piaftiiod tirf tl'«e 1964- 
•3 year toclude a ruf?i?r.,sge ta-e 
ta fieptefober asul a tale of 
candy cane* i r k i r  to U l’- r it tm ** .
The iDCxienlng saircutive in- 
chaie*: Precidcnt. M r* N.
Petera; vke -p c ra k lm t, M r*  A 
1$, a e rk e ; a e c rrU ry , M r*  K 
Ooiltosoo; tre w iu rrr , M r* . G. 
Moen. and d irec to r. Mra. M, De- 
Mara.
1163 ft a* a busy and s access-' 
fy j y.«cr tuc members uf tee Lc- 
dsc-s’ AuftiUary Branch No. 168
to  tee  RD>ft,l CftXi-a-aiaQ l,*ga>a 
wbu f t ' f i e  k rp i busy cart.,sxig 
out tee a,ims aral ubyecns v i tee 
au:siUary ft tech is to assist the 
Joe ftl Bf'aE-tofi of the Ro'>al Can- 
adraa iM g iia  *h e re v tr !,*>»•
Sitile, ftte .t i SJito'tadas V'atcliiig 
ivm a ii svc.ial acts,l i its
la  J isae a ck,«i«t».io uf I 2to
ft fts f-',ft’.te tu tee te a.:v'h to 
a s .5 is !  ,iu j„ -v ,n S .fts te g  tu f t  tav .i-  
tu je ter tee ci»t> rc«toC.is ft,od ts 
Decerr-ler tee aaiiliar")' calei'wd
fur tec i i i i i i i  O'kftiiagftfi 'ir*ke
tucetiirtS oi 1t,e' Ite ija l C ac.ft't-ian 
iMg'tua. servi£.g' a u k e y  suy-iJcr 
Wllh mil the U'imrumg.*.^
Curam unity wcrtk mcl«dcd 
cftiivasssng the Oyaiua d is tric t 
te* ttie i\<*tjaer CftOctr Cain- 
lU .(g l4 , iU c C u W is  ftlsc t a : : i : t t C l  Ui 
tec P'i e;, -ft! a *. i'tofti id  »'W.; ;><'(?_ f'totf 
t e e  i 'v u i . |« :5 ;i . , 'i»  i i i  t ! tc  iO 't ',1 *  
P iv , iii, iat t\>,n;mai>.t t.,:,'.ftts ticM 
at Vestk'*,
T h e  a a i s 'i f t l  c c 's l ie c t iu u  o t  u s e d  
ctoUufcg i-c* the halvftUto'ei A sttif
ft as »\'.,itolc ftu i ft sciit
to Vft.l:«'to>-'»t',r ftheie it is lucwl 
,p£ cdcd
F u .n ,J  ia : i :U ig  t . x v j e i t s  t:„ ,'iiu d . 
e,.l 1'.''# Il c : a .t' fic id at i'.,k ai V.ikf- 
ist cft’.-.i'i aikt ht •-'.r i,(,a !u* 
is i, ik,;Etof.!i„i„ftr a s  f t r i i  as ft vc"iy
tftj.'rc; :,tkS t '‘.a!'4l.el i t l f t " ,
Aru.'to.ftl dcrt'.atKtfis 'ft'C'Se n-.ft'Ae 
as fto.'I'iCm: te,au.gtilir'ts,' liust.S-
t,ftt, P’c a! siiil'i H,,,s t'litftl TtiC t.TiU- 
ttiT'fa's i'tel'istiufts I'ftSty I'und. 
tX n 'e i  4?.,:g t,! ir  U 'steV s l i s t l U t s  td  
O yftit.ft, tV U iltrk l ftod teftftrtagaa 
Cci'»!.r e
K<>'i'tl» (Xtftniigan D i s t r i c t  tVuis- 
f i l  ‘ ft hc>i&i:Si:p Fund. Pactfic 
CYntin-.ftfid. TTfie Koyal Ca.ni»diftn 
ijtsM iti tk tio lsrth ip ' Fui'id and 
gifts ft e rr  also made tf.:» our 
adci'jted Vctrffcfi at Ehftuglinresy 
Itofrpstal
M ro iW rsh ip  hat tocrra*<d 
w ith fi've new mrmlft-rs in itia t- 
rd . and m 1M4 the « a illia ry  
Ivsjir* to purchase ft ctilfre  um .
r iA N S  NKW CiVM
BU A N rK W , Man. tC P l — 
Bratftkm  College, *n  a ffilU te  of 
Use U nivers ity  o f M#niU»bii, I* 
to h.ive a new gymnasium  cost­
ing $330,rJ6 Opening cercrnewft 
lr» were held In early *prtng.
t»ut more Nabob C'oup.iC.s aris 
m ii  nueedcd.
Tti«  ULstftilfttiua r.'-.v'ctuig ft as 
h e l d  u» F t- te " ’k * ,r) ' a .r - i  t e e  £ '* .£ ',« •
t ie r U as fo ito ft* ;
Inimtsdiatr F’ ast P rrs '.ieo t; 
M is . G. Skigteton P rrs i'ie tit; 
M is  K  Sc,',h'-E.ftrftft,a F u s t V i.e - 
Pr c ssie ii't: M is  F biitori-.ist.
hevvrid V ur-P ics iteu t Jtes C.
M u ik r . a ll v t Vt ..iitic'.'t
Join the RENAULT Fan Club. . .  
I f  s really growingi
451 l>F.ON Atc- 
762-3119





f r e e  D E I.IV E R Y
TEI.EPI10NK 
SERVICE
We send flowers world wide by wire
THIS Year . . .
YOU "pick the ^  up" for 
Club get-togethers
You’ll enjoy doing it and theyt woiE to go with yw  
in your new Renault R-8. Everyone wiH odmire ^  
luxtiry and good taste that’s prevalent th ro u ^ i^  tma 
revolutionary Renault, and youll appiwiate tl»  R-» a 
case of hamlling and trouble-free operation. Yoti’U enjoy 
even more convenience in the new R-8 automatK . . . 
it performs bcautifuUy and still gives up to 48 nulcs per
gallon.
InvestlgAte the ndvawfnge* of Renanlt motoring mm , .  • 
RENAULT R-1 Ollwr RENAULT M oddi
 $2t90 r . " . . . . . . . . ^ '595
Ga r r y ' sJ l ^  s e r v i c e n t r e
Your ONLY RuthorlzTM) Renault dealer In 
Kelowna and D istric t.
Bernard M SI. Paid Phon* 762-0543
Svvtnrnt} M i's N .Ar.li:v»'», 
D)S,!r.ft I ' l  !'*rf M is , I,*, 
A ito ifttft'm , O/aiv.A SgX ftl
A in 'is  Ml'S R H a ii W u d '.cy ,
tev'cx" to,!.)', V 4'v,;t,.'I':.. *£'=£' 1,-1 s ,64.
Wtetultol M l.-  ̂ u , 




v v h s t  c o u n t s
/C U d fM is
dally
beauty treat
"Promise me you v.ill invest 
a few lovely minutes in 
yourself . . . each day . . . 
and I ’ll promise you results 
to l>e achieved in no other 
way”
1. clraMC with Arden Cleana- 
tag Cream my way and
see the difference In your 
skin.
1 1.75, 3.00 and 4.50
2. t«M) arlth  Ardena fW «  
1-oikm. Refines tc itu rc , 
removes Inst trncea of 
cream—without drying.
1.50, 3.50, 5.50
S. w ith  Creme F-xtra- 
w 11 h natural 
vttamlna to lubrlcntc. io 
i« ta to  tha radlanco ol I 
Tovth.
5.00, 10.00 and 20.00
OMatoaMe al
a y lo r
D R U G S  L I B .
KetoanMYi aaiclualva auppBer 
I o l EUaabcth Arden Coftmetica I 
RculConM r 
M O UIABO  a i rANDOEV
Women's Auxiliary To CARS 
Offer Held To Arthritics
KKIOW NA
P * f i9  Xk
^ gfe iiixfeft.Q ! •
teu  fi'u iip  t f t*  be?'“  very ftt u ie  
te i t o i  tJM > r* r  te im  ft
iti'Jt* cmaa 
tue ftrteinUf 5-*u«*6* a iA  
■eft n:iriBi.««ni wtx-kl t*e u--"-"*! 
ftekttrie . U i .  . ,
lt»e ctiict ftltJi t*  tf»e 
V> belia
te t >U» t* ft*
l»; ;? ■iftftiag H V-A i.
i u  U»i s i* 'T i e ^ <
I t f t t  * * y  »•**■£ FJt a U iU t £f 
Gx x u m  fck*Uiiei.oLi i i  IftvV i •’-£'•$ 
i.,4 U.e t k u i f  U'.c Ke:k»»;.ft 
G r t - c l* l  H u s ji'.ft i .tftrX c  ti.e 
CAltte j.b j »toitel f t j is t , Mi*.*
C i.t.I.-eJ. J5-l»£» n t atdits-t*- 
A i t* #u i C i'ftlt* 4 iftis-c* eie 
L iid  {..f UiUi"e ftb 'i
*u:c Ui fttlelfti A t  xi.ef
r i i t i i U : l f t i U ' W V l i l t i g  ai 
W.-.ktS fttfts'Uig A la tleG  '■* 
LstoUi-t. 1 * ( ’>» L ft te  i«££'U tftu g iit —
#..*■. Si fti L'ftteef wrtik.
4'vH1«:X WftftiiMf. i c i j n u t i  fttsd •r-  
^ it f t i r t i t  IvkS
ik&'-t tft .
n.?«.e ftttd h y 'H A it v ii« »  ft.t« 
Biftdift. gildi, tft-Jti* if t t f  fksftelft 
tte- i u . |.<tie*,U  f t l  r«s5'*e»d*« by 
tee W tlfftie  DMnraiOee A
C liiiiL n ft*  S«ftrdy ?* 
yeftf fftil ft Jttfte gftftee® pftsty
Ijsst yftftX, toe Urn tu  i t  Ume ft 
r v * r  • » *  mi*r*>d m  tt»« Ke- 
tftttft rsftXftAe ftftri P i**» « •  b'"’*  
be-xg mfttke f^ r u£»* 6w ’‘Ki*
^ i'KeftftteiiOft »»« »»A« >e»r 
te CAKS Kftfteftrch C«iU« ftsw
CAIIS I k i f w y F u n d ________
LA To Kiwanis 
Provides Hampers
The liftd ie*' AuftiUftry to 
K ift iinto Club erf Krtoemft m trU  
M ie  ft mootii ftt ihe  bomet erf lU
tefioLer*. .  1.
Hcsftdei ftjuUutvg the Iviwftfvii
Club la thctr vfttto ta
th is  aulUUary provkles ckithvng
a r*d  n e w  * i f t M *  U u t» u f th o u t  lb «  
year OJ well «* E * * t* r  and 
Chii Una» hanit>er» to nrrely 
la iiuh fs . anti. It) raue funds for 
these project*, held ft »ptm f 
lU ke Bale *rvd •i-onwrcd otoer 
ninu-y-roaking ideas throughout
the vcar.
In July the auMliary hiUilete 
and held a recrption and < l'nn^ 
at a nieinlK-r's home fur *0  
••Key ClublxT-s”  from Quelioc 
who were on a hnir across Cam 
nd.1 , anil at Christmas met with 
the Kiwanis Club for a tiinnen' 
and nn evening of games at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ham
Laiiudt. . , ^
The executive for the coming 
year is as follow.s: President,
Mrs Krlc Claggett; viee-pre l- 
deiit, Mrs Frank G rlK in ; i.ecre- 
tarv, Mrs. Evan Williams; 
treasurer. Mra. Lloyd Green; 
iituine I'rew, Mra. Oavid Dunn, 
M r . Walter Payne, and Mrs. 
Frank G riffin ; publicity, Mrs. 
Everett Grevnaway. ___
Jur^ior Hospital Auxiliary 
Raises Money for Equipment
. ... ■ "...iCi » i i  ft&*i ftXA'ifti
ILc; G ft I t iV d l ot
UM J h h l  H u ii i ’ fti A„.uLftr> 
a . l U . U c - i  t e  I 'AiS ftUid U i '  VJ 
.d , ,  _
A i'J **  .ship te
1.1C i t-dki iUiai'k OkdbH





r. . . at h11 
I -'ftl e
dftlisV.
iU C.e Ui.Vic > ■" ftftuirf 
itfti'S f t t  re vhe ft»' 
F ft.r he id  Oti tee tft'*-'
’I'he FtlTuftJ':
; rummage
. i.x . r
. 4% LSi 
:• ft...?;'
MBA. n O B A  SIMONS
tXur i>m»tit.'»ftl source of tecctme 
,U f ic tn  the B iae tftid  IXrfi Hft.tfte 
beM rftcb  D*x"«siit*r. W * ftie  
gfavtt'ol to the gvoeiftl |)u tiic  
fu r the sutniort p ie a  th i*  t«fO- 
JecL
Agftin fte iftsue an invitfttic.,fti to 
BByooe who w W h l Uke to help 
m ’ th i*  w « th y  trcwk to fw t i» 
touch w ith  the ic re * id « t, M r i .  
F, Stmofi*
O f f ic e r * :  P re tftlen t. F .
S i i iw w u .  vts¥!'-iwr*»de*jt, M r * .  W .  
C arru ihcri; tfe **u re r. M nft « . 
r .  CYuickfthank; »«*CTetary. atrs. 
J .  M c t f tw d .
o i n - f ju o  c a k n ^ r * .  ctote
U:.g f o r  U .e  h io U M i  - t  •
C a r S U > *  , ftiid ft ‘to il f f t f f ic  I T  
fa ir ftft*
ste.a»ey iiiftkc-J ft ith ft c
I t  f'txuti tf-U u.
a tanc i.-SaUtxt tn c i **.*•«  
IV rcL a > rft for Uw iftftt-stftl 
1963 me lusted tfti*: Pteft-t
and d rye r  f'.rf the l * b .  t**
■rheiitiMineter IXamftjeie Pvmrl* 
o&e Cruutw lte 0«yt«w__ *£** 
te i'tw  ftj'tn rhanr* toe .F«dt*ir»c» 
fiK . . t  Ihv fttu re  »iJt*ftJfttu». ito 
p *ir»  of V e f** r ft ii* . DS totiUtowi*, 
Utree A i f  C am i*re*»or». 
iw w rr  iscfting M ftchm e. tw * 
t*-kr*i»toc set, th reo chairs hw 
X -ray cirfrfrle*. draperiie* lo r  
Juato f l lo ita ia l AufttUary * r f ! ^  
i j f  iv ft t*  m x » , istumaneol  ̂ aa* 
rwsovftlioa* lo r the t> e rm « fttft)^  
Therftpy unit luoouiilito* to 
jdu * M i  l«er mcwdh altos ftled 




y-OUVX !.o i  
T t.i ?
■ t  ar *' ■;
(.'-IS i  ̂■
M  i ftvti
A  isvxg
t i i  J fti.-^cy .
c ' k x ' l » d  i t *  liK-'ft r  » t - . e  » ■ ' '
; .1 i ) ■ c  ■».*?>: *«-xl Jrt I ■. ■
'■„{ C„e iv' ft iiftO ’ .f '■■>
•Ktstr t»».f VO".-ore ‘ “ t
J  -. ksA..\ , . K \t
taessaeCit erf U.." ei'.ii'V  '•-■'o' 
tr«6*drtil, M l*  D ‘
'» l» c-i'-ie"." ok u'!, M il * t  
attrt. Sftiy Ms ft t '
Ayit.‘ j  kt.»» t*
Sterie.*, t-l.v mg M r* k"i at A
ia  u * t, 
M "





aC'!4.a N ijf . i*  ■ ' f t* *  
U e d  ft of
l a
i l
l i t !
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T t.a  
V e l  y
Mi
i. t  w »  hft*
au-..' Iw 'U  
i» d j r  W 
:-J.i t ie  *.vl,',*Jft krf 
i- ii I .{e "• t—‘ 6 ft vB 
aite Ift'fttOft to PW" 
Iftft Ifta te cy . tek-
ixs
UetfS







Your ctcluiive tlcdlcf in ICcWwhi Joe
S p o d e








including the sensational 
new Chant D ’Aromcs 
I Pcrfiiinc from .........  $7.(K)i





The fine quaUty of Sir>«‘« * 7 , ; " « Y l t l e ‘rc ro
mntcrlal.* nnd the ^ ‘ ‘J m y  J j^podc is ut once appnrcnl
Not only plnten. tn it your
- n u ' " ^ . V i . K ‘ . w . ™
Uon a ll Uio oUier pieces of your service.
5 Piece Place Setting $8.95
Conic in «.«)n m i  >cc ovic lu ll
ware Also he sure to see our complete f  
WcvlgcwcKHl, M inton. Royal Doulton and Royal Albert
china,
a (L a a ttflO Q ^£ 2 £ 2 te te ^M ^^M iiiii2 2 2 2 2 ffi
W E llS  )
»0 ' l l  S C ||*»  «UI* M O II rt >l« V r tlM A i; V.I? . i l ; » l
IHatvftcti for Auy jvUc^c wherte 
the liv in g  i» livx ly .
V e r?  aoft iinel h g h l w ith  
th e ir ineh high hcels, 
C lin g lo g  . . . 
Cushioned.
S im p ly  Circtetl 
S im p ly  Joyce.
" ’’I
R U N N IN G  M A T E ’*.
CASA B LA N C A ”
PRICI
B «nuw d  Bt ra n d fto y
nMNM 762-2025
,  . ,  Oto t o o ^
Now at Kelowna’s Fashion llcadquartcn
WILLIAMS
SHOES
1564 Pawioijf Si> Mw«® 2-4115
FAG * 41 K tlrfJU fN l D .ir iY  € 0 1 '* !* * .  l . l f . ,  MAY *1. IM
Westbank Residents Rival Kelowna 
n Number of Clubs and Activities
IYk' C idc il. L i 'icluJKi ■» ..-rCftt t  
iK 'it  t i
W w u c ii'i iiu tB iu ic ’ . vrfgstdvcii M  
ye *t*  »gv Lu A jfiJ , i9RD i l ' ,  
prvrjMfcl tsixrt  1} l i -  *1«J
i U  g4 t  iidtliX  is  U i *  F d
lX jtlC ,g  V.Mi j- if t f t  V ' t i f  
hvAKmi La*x  t« « * to U'I*
SUtH-LU' Ai.'tsUtK'-e F'4*.»-,1, I2i« 
K.ek,»t«l U»l
Akf'Hi t* lta  ‘k ia l'l'j.B  Ui te* 
C b x illt t i f  _ Ct.rltvl-g I*
•  t*.atyeti<*A i f * !  U> *Q
. ii.t»3 t J u i t X l U t - ,  c»f t 'tJ lh lU g  
fci*d *u;.>s-Uir', uf te - l  tiA-jJ*
to 'S<riu-f$
Ttvc k«4'*i i's,li IsU  'ftft,
biheXS by tec Ŵ 'V'Uc'u'V
t e i t  to >ci»s itv u  * 1',4 l,*» 
lwc*fcs ftit IC'?Cf
«rffrf'U'..f |Vf'.!*» ha- t c f r .
toWci. litL lU f, tej.tR*Hix\!il * l» i 
|4fc4:i¥'f B ite  cilt-ftftl Uif
yx*M.4 |*!U{,ic A i ta i l  JesJi F '* lf 
te rJ t *■«« u«r,r to© c-t'Titci- a l*t 
ttm-ft L i f t  Ift't-a l{;.tt,t;y * |
t i i f i H
A s»ii5i{»:'Jt5y.f llte
K « l ft, rft,.ft(la*4 t f f l i i f t l
fiag B ft, a V) tec M I ‘ -
fc.it te ii d tiU is t il'u fin f tee  v rftf 
MsiUi i4«r>r1 i j  tee {-.irt veftf 
• f t l  ft
kx"tu.* i« t.i tuSR.-hrgi
to* t»'W hut 5-;:,', a! Bftt'd-U wlush 
»\t c>i.aV 4 X. -i r  • t i l  
A l e f t fh  i f ' . rU lu le  t t irx 'U e g
Gib-.„?i?S..4 i 'f  i*.,'*! 4 J‘ ' bilBg
ftfe n.iide f. : !»:r k  f?.
k r  rr-!tu?4!'r,-. &;»,l I i r
€U ,ii.,t..g  t f t . :  U i F ' • s.
•  l ib , :  t l i f 'U l t t . a s  » . { ,  ; , [ t l
to ll>r Cttftftdixn Melilii)
A l Vw'iit'l Ifv tii,. ‘ ( ''4  75
§rti<U'l. I',f fi'is 76
l i iv * " t ! t s ,  t o  a t t u l e t  t ' f  fjH f i 's  
e fc r f li in g . 11 q u i l t f t  l i f r l  !t'!,:.fiy 
i r n a U  a i t l c b s  Uft» r . i i r r s f f iiu* to  
tnrfitii'jfi h a ir  iK t-ti fiirw .ttib \t Ut 
US('
As rivay tir  e, t n Irf.Ulii'.e »urk 
In W V '.th itn k  riiiiken c*>ti-!.in! i)r- 
mafwls on l l i  tsirmto rs t im f jtml 
e n r r g y .  » h < i th  r i v f  lft> !h jd , .is - 
u rr nrwl salisf.ti tttin frmn Uif rr* 
tu lU  of th f ir  efforts,
W KSTBIKK V S n i l i  
C IID R d l GROinPH 
T lir  Alpha group of W, Mhank 
F lr i t  Uniter! O nirch Is com- 
po.sexl ot th r older women who 
m rr t  on an afternexm ot each 
month, and their firs t meeting 
of the past year was a pot-luck 
luncheon nt the hetme of the
f resident, Mr.s, John Seltenrlch. 
'Ians were made for .sending a 
box of clothing nnd Chrl.stmas 
present to nn Indian mis.sitni in 
northern B.C. Clothing nnd t«ty» 
also have been sent to Woo<|- 
lamls school for re ta id i'd  
children.
At the annual church tlinner 
last fa ll this group held n table 
of home cooking nnd sewing, 
and thl.s wa.s repeated nt the 
Mod Hatter Tea KjKin iored by 
the younger group thin sjirlng, 
when plants were »,lded to the 
array of bnking and r.ewing for 
•ale.
Whenever the need n riw s 
plants or cnrd.s nre sent to .sick 
and shut-in memlH-r.s.
KVHNINO CIRCIiE 
1963 pro v i l  n busy mul sue- 
ci'stiful year for the Ihcn ing  
Circle of Uie United Church, 
w ith entering for the MaHonie 
Dance in Kebruiiry, and the an­
nual runimnge .sale in March, 
followerl In A pril by nimther an- 
Bunl event, the Mad Hatter Tea.
H ie  conces.sion stand on West- 
bnnk elementary Play Day 
proved a .successful undertaking 
for May, and last June this 
group workcil hard for the Sun­
day .scluKil and coiu'.regatlonal 
picnic held at Green Hay.
'llie  21th nnniversary of the 
Church waa com niem oralid by 
a turkey supper in Novemlier, 
with Mr.s, Herb Staffont as the 
busy IlkkI president. At tlu' Jan­
uary ItHM meeting tlio tU'W .ilat<- 
of officers eh'cted Included: 
Mrs. ClayliHi M cflaw, piesiile iit; 
Mrs. ( ' 11. Cameron, vlcc-pi»sl- 
dent; Mrs W illiam  M iela iiih lan, 
•ec ic ta ry ; M u . Ncuuii ili.i.co.
, Mr» p.-to
fcc iiy , fclx', V, E.. hk.v'Mifts., ite- 
ftftad Mrs, K  V c r f t ,  r~a-
| j J , t  | * V > c ' v i  o f  t e f t  f f t f t l '  ftl i l l
ft ,V1 l'W'5.'U,s?a£« i-jt'x M
fclftis-n, ftiftt Apft'U P 'lv it'd
ft £ft-l S', r li:*< fcfftd 11 ftt
• ' f t  J O f t  IL .C .f tJ i,;  CftVc-’l 'i l ; .g
k *  ft heXSM'LiaJJci •■'t-’itoitef, i l f t i  
*4'', tlWOU h i  Hat tK&e'itgmt
S t.  GEGRGE it t t f l B i E t  
'OCIUD
'fciit- H  G  P ft>ow f u  p x tt i-  
AeOl of Sa G iU jd, te *
AE^Ux'ftU ('huli'h wtech kcst 
m  i4.*yx"U«te y««4t u a , aptm t- 
A w » u * l tftV feU  t S a i h g  tew p w il
jtt.1 UsCt-it-kCTl tt»c jffticicft, pftt'ty, 
111* Ckl'SsUHfti i»s£aft.f, tt'«*
V*.li.Et,UBW U ft  ftt'»d te c  USk-il 
t i i  mg ft-ud fftd r*-H'.:n»4r
CftWril'^' ditJUUI Xht p'lfttt >£«4
te.iufttod tew l!*td 'CTftatW i o f 
tVj'f'iffuc're* te i i ic f  &.t»3 ft Btski'Ag
Eoift.!:* f itx n  tJtkc ftliOlc-r>„r5- 
tertbrd t*'0>£CU { 'f v i f t k d  UUi
f lo s ip  w i l t j  t e *  t i i t a i i i  to  ft i,* - i" t 
IB A Y P A  ir ic n ilw 'l;  to
te r ir  cxxsifOtKftj, Is  
U -'Iftfoi f t f 'l i tk s  o f c h u l i h  t a -
tu th l l .g i ,  f t i  f t l t l i  fts i r i i t
tilijic  i to  U»0 l-wx-ldc ft tK'S
r f t 'tc lU -g  U't
St G ..IU  te it  i r f t f
*.i.4 l u  c h a rg 'c  o l {iti.'.fij;, sr.xtiSi 
Iv'.r She W o im n 's  I>..y i f  l ‘'f . .? c r .  
Iw-id 4ft Vi tfru&ry
W lA TB A K K  CiOjiPW H AI t.
T h e  Womcti'fc M i: ;  Ivtuay 
l i t  WcStbiifi.k H .iij
meet oner a m'utdh, ao-l l.«c- 
tf ti 'c -n -S im ci, M-w (v>r
filim g th e  pisrcrjs they m-ikI to  
rnsif'iy couatrK-, a ljto .jd  a? weil 
«» to Bcro's ('anada,
iK u m g  Uie past year (pum- 
btii; -. of Rt w and vued clothirig 
have b,*cn t in !  to N ew fiiu iu iL itid  
ftrnl Q urtKc, where there ts 
fimnd to tx> a n< «d. f la  -e f.!ui>- 
m rnts included good usrd clo th­
ing. m any Iraby sets, and hand- 
k n it t id  garment.^. Other th ip- 
m rn ls  of new and u s id  cloth ing 
have gone to Tex ad.a Is Lind and 
Prince I lu jx r t .  includ ing sm all 
tot.s 8lip|K*rs k n it trd  from  wixd 
•  nd from  nylon ho.se.
Counlric.s nbro.ad to receive 
p.irccls In the p.a.st ye.nr have 
been South Africa, where kn it­
ted band.igcs have been .sent; 
baby's clothing nnd neetlle lxx»ka 
to Jerusalem. Bangalore, India, 
also ha.s recelveil some of these 
nerdle-books made from dis­
carded Christmas cards for use
as S -j*i'*y-fti'to fti p X iii,  lwp*-r
Itou'P 'l’.ft lf t  La l l f t l l f t  k«'-< I  tJft*
m :v p '4«"i:.tft t f  cv4tcm
0 1  R t-U>¥ o r  l o t  RDEa
fci.E ? !''''«tc, Gu'Wft.:t'«cr£ tft thw
pxtjidc.es ...I iA tr i.-i.ift . i  Ift.-ijiic* 
CW 1. a.r.45 UW' p 'ftftl r-t'ft-l
ftoft g'tLKip i f  wuS'ni'S u» Wt'ftt-
ftlftl ftt"» K'W t'ic-^titi 
ftte-V'd tesicft ftud tiiii'.tic'i'X to 
tew k i t i l i i ' t i  ft'.%:pfy ftt te* tw iti'h  
h f t l i , , C f t l i ' l ' t 'd  tiO te e  t ie - o r f *  
V rm g x  gta.ilj.atioa twiftiaiA k s t 
Jutie. ftlftO to tele Ctiftll'itief 
d  tV 'u ii.e rce  dtuuief ites strtiag,
Otecr s.c"ti'iiu*4 Uiciufete te** 
• j t f iw . i t  C lu i f t t iu f t *  p -a r iy  lo r th* 
rhiMi'cii,. ft tuikey r i t tw  atfti 
f t l k i t l  l i f t t f t a l  TThls s 'l'O up f t l t o  
te f t i te  f t . r r i . t ig f i i '4* u l i  k>t te.K s u m - 
*M*r arsl hekt l:hcir
•  a  It u  ft t  f t tJ iW 'tw r ry  ix 'w tftU  
• iK 'ite w r  o a c  t ' f  w h i t h  is S 'ftwxi- 
'iftkd ti'sr t.e»l .month, tei* toBt*- 
t i v *  d f t te  t»t.us4  JuBw 31 f t !  'Mjr». 
F i'td  D'ii.SftiWi‘i  ito iiit ft! Lake- 
v ie w  H e  I f t .  IS
1IE»TBA-NR YACHT C t l ’B
VirvoftS Irtidies' AuiiiU ftiie i 
mtt  CiM'itit: I ' t f d  w i th  W r i t  b a t ik  t i f -  
gatU4.ft!i<,ris, one of U ic ftc  bring 
Ih e  A u - i i l i i i r y  to  tew Y a t h !  Chub 
orgaatic-it tw o  yeftrs. ago w ith  
fclt'S Alath M ilw -td  as Its firs t 
p i 'e i id c 't i t  M is  l> ,K lla y  P n t -  
chftfd ts p tiik lc td  for tiie cur- 
r r n t  y e a r
T i t k i f ig  t h a t g e  of som e of tlie 
Y a c h t  C / . ib 's  .iic tiv  H ies ,
U ie  k .d :r ,s  o i 'g in U id  th ,- fit.* .! 
ftii,!.'.:,.'»i Yarht Club dunce and al- 
n ’ftiiy i u r  p h a 'it iin g  t»«' -cc t'a 'id , 
tchixtuh'd (o r Auguit Pittot was 
p l i r i i s t t x t  (of Ih t-  r i U f i O f  of t.he 
c l i i t 'h o u ; <■, i t i id  fu tu r« - {.*11401 in -  
c K it le  ( t j t ' . l u r  bcl{.t U) th is  d l-  
reel: on.
C O M M U N ITY I IA IX  
A U X IL IA R Y
"n.c in u ill auxiliary coutuctrd 
witei the t'omrnunJty Hall A»- 
KHrtiition is n busy one, making 
thr ir  money from Uie proccrdi 
o f a jM>i>mnchinc and catering 
to meetings held in the Hall and 
whose members like to serve 
refreshments folkjwlng their 
buslnc-ss rneeUngs. Mrs. A. I *  
CTurrie and Mrs. W illiam Ingram 
are the moving gplrit.s, arwl use 
their money for Hall curt.ains, 
tea towels for the kitchen, and 
fu w lry  projects.
RED CR088
Red Cross ncUvlUcs do not in­
volve many women at Uic mo­
ment but Mrs. W illiam Ingram 
takes care of .shipping some 50 
to (X) .sweaters a year. Knitting
' Sm
BUSIN tSS
Flowers aro a gtft 
of beauty for 
any occasion
Mowers bring beauty to 
everyday living. Perfect for 
your home, for a gift. 
Choose some here, soon!




C o r. F l l ie l  nnd (H e nn io rc Phone 762-3512
ift duttW' by |-.j»..<d fr ir lid s  ftt»d • !  
t t e  taooitMX id i i -  l£ g rft.m  hftft n
ftiupyuiWM of 25 baiftd-k.i.:tttd 
sw «ftt*fs re ftdy to go.
C T IJU N O  A U X m A R Y
Ttue t.* ilj« ft ' t\ti'liisg ' tl'u b
tifttft of »<C!4'Mra frv>m Pr&4h'.%i»t 
•  t  •*11 fts Wtftitiftiak •(*.«*' work 
M cx'ftdlawd to CMiimg aad to 
ru is itig  fuiftdft fu r tiiis  fti'Witf't Cw 
te*c rkri-viliv"* life  m ttiih tf%  lixaa  
te»* two co riiit iiiiiH irs , w;te M is . 
JcJtm Bkj-mtr, Peftcf'dftt*f, as tee 
ISCJ p r 'r i id rn ! fttid Mj"ft l.jo*.)d 
K ra ft, PeftcMited, a t v ic 'c -p i'rii- 
dent. M rs. M iitun  Ret’’Cc uf 
W ritliftB k  was tee ftee iciary ftiid 
M rs Gft,ry T i if i f tm ,  P-eocbSaftd. 
tfe ft iu fe r,
TTte exccu llv * lliclm.h'd M t»
I'kfti MftcDofcftkt Mid M,is. C. W. 
lia f'& ftfd . liotei cd Wi'S'tbiif.ik,. arid 
the fu liow tnjf Prft.chlai»d 
fcirs K *«  Y v lk i.  Mf'S Vr.nae 
Coustes, Mt'S Jcaka Wft.kie.v, aiid 
ujHc rrp fcam tftU x '* M rs M illie  
Tt*{iihft m.
At last m ocite 'i mr*-iix;.g M rs 
K r& f! becam * p ic s id rfit <.t»d 
M rs. A rt Toiteam , P rftth lftiid , 
vtce-t.irei.i.dent. Mr» Dun t'k>-’.i£h- 
taUn.g was vxittd  fterretary ai»d 
Mrs. G ary Tojjham , irta s u re r. 
On the txecuUve ar'* M rs Mac- 
IV infth l. and from  Peachland 
M rs A llan  M cKuintin, M ts I) 
P itm an, M rs. Pete W rg e r. M rs, 
B il l  Wayne and i»as!'i.*re':.K!cnt 
M rs. Blower.
Ttscse ladles cater**! !i'> the 
New Year# danct- at I ’eachland, 
a h ighly successful a ffa ir, and 
each year teicy fxttivefje the 
m eti's Iw rispiel banquet; iK-sides 
which al! of them lh«<ioughly 
enjoy c u rlin g !
MOI.'MT M R kC H e& lR  
cB LA finea  b m jb
A burteLry o f liSte to « 
ft! (w o z fv  P r ia g i*  ScCtMsdury 
H igh Sctectf w'fts c iue i iLUtoCif 
t te  ixmbrtetotftuiiftft made d u r iA f 
tte- (.iftftt year by Mocint Boii- 
cte-rie C luipter, la ip c r ia l Oicksr 
Dftug.'hiefs of tte- K m pire , »'te*s<e 
K*g*:u! Ift Mris. V- E. NoririaJi. 
Yteft buTftrtry ts am aim uid  g ift, 
Ui.cr*«.ft*-d fjxMi'i 146 ftUiiv tee 
C liaplex's U icvptiaii to 
M rii ite rs h ip  tesft tiftcr*'«.*ed by 
five  already tM s year, mad aow 
toU lft 22 rn*i«.bwrs.
U llia liCLii te 'lp  ftlto  h*» bt*m  
g l i t u  to  I t e  te'UnfcbU' A .ftftlS tftlii’«  
kV itd Ui tettoed t) , i; t i ic !  No 23; 
to t te  U r Gfa.b»iu Ik w ie  Ui 
lud ia , w te 'f*  fts isunc'* h * i  Iwea 
te o iid e d  fur mn tom iito : to Ui# 
lO U K  NaUorul C rfiU"i.iuftl Eu iid . 
and to a kacfti fa iiu ly  in netxi
ParreU  are sent fi'eqiaentiy to 
tee Chft{>!er’s a ik jp te l sctex4 Ui 
tee Cariboo and nursery bags 
•ga to  have be*-a made, fil le d  
and fiJtwarded to  headquarters 
iu r  rtapm eo! to Kurean ch ild ­
ren u:i teftja 'iftl, Anoteer j.tai’cel
•  ftft ftcni to ft Cftnadifto v e in  an 
Urtng Ui Unglttiid. and |»ft{*er- 
b ftfk  »K>vels are &.hlj,»t>ed ft> 
ftvftilftb ie to  tee » r t n ^  fo re ** 
tn Euivqw.
'lAiis s p ru it •  K 'tot e lfo f t
•  Uh Westeftiik Cbambcr o< 
Co-rnmeti'e was made to the 
boti* of u n p ro v in t U afftc  ciiO- 
diUoos on Wcsteank*# M ato 
iM rre t, which is pa rt of H ighway 
No 91,
Regent M rs. Norm an and 
standard bearer M rs. C lare 
Jim all attended the ijro v to c la l 
co iiv rn tio ii to V ic to ria  to A t ir il,  
where Mrs, N orm an ’ s rtqitxrl of 
M t IkH icberle CYiatiter acUvlUet 
•a »  clftiScn fo r fo rw an lm g  I# 
N ationa l headquarters
Iftx  a lly , Uie C’hsqiter is reqire- 
eenttHl on the CNIH  at Kelowna, 
no tee WesUiank Centennial 
Com m ittee, and thrtmgh the 
education com m itte  pftrticit»a- 
tion in seteiol ocUvitlcB to Uiift 
d is tr ic t ia ciMitlnuing.
HOW MY MOTHER AND 
THE CREDIT UNION HEiPED ME!
When I  was just a baby my Mother opened an account at 
the Credit Union for me. Each month she deptisitcd my 
family allowance chctjuc in this account. lly the time 1 am 
sixteen my Credit Union balance will reach $1,6K8.16. 
This will l)C a real lK>o»t towartks the ct>st of my education. 
Mom always liked the Credit Union, she says the Loan
and Life Insurance benefits have hcl|Kd many people in 
their time of need. Everyone should l>clong to the 








1607  R I.L IS  ST. PHONE 762-4315
LA To Kelowna Shrine Club 
Assists Crippled Children
A a o te tf m *.*iesuaf tr id  suc- 
cessM  yvar has psasfted tor ibe 
Irtfediei' A u x i l ia r y  U) tee  K c l-  
o *u a  ShfiJic C lu b , duruig  tim; 
year icn  regula r niLCitlily iu tic i- 
u ig  w r ic  Ltl-d St tir»c w ltfxc is t 
te - 'u r#  H i t  fu c i'-.b trs  e*i ib e  
t r.in i M'rt.JS,* td tee !itvc,te «l 
6 P rn , average atte&i*r»? 
Menibfers'iU • ba» M»u«Wiled 
stece AaXibary i&a-g ’j a t e * .  
i ’eb 12. i» 4  oi 12 la iiea  te » 
to ta l u i 31 Very le tc ie jtc d  arid 
lu.tl»e taa .c j
l'rv)«*».s, teat ever
l'»usy are rateea. tateo!
iiiuaiey as.r puaiuuiu-'ai teat a ll 
liier.Aarri ; atti?i*,:*ale u» the 
td tll'.Siitir'•#? tl-<te, 
teat is el>d Uuin-
t*r ilfaaji I>e.-etiiWr n,reUi..g, 
*U p fk rtfo ls  guteg te tee 
E i- f if ie r ’s S iu ij.ita is fu r Crip>f-ied 
tlu -drec S j* 'tia i du iis litri t f  a 
it iw iu e  V.I tlic  amrtuiit uf t lW  
wa? teta la=t year to* the 
S b ru ic .r's  H  u?i-'.al l a  V m i n i x g
to> jKiIk ti>. :e a ahrc'l * haU,
Jikhkr sirV' ar*,...i t*uy s. I.u.ad
U.rtA* (..•I t;.-e b.!t,le ra tirr.ts 
'ttie A-v.x.i » rv  to ibe KrV-wna
S u tn e  C M ', b i*  up te U -rtt
a.u*.iiiar)' jtaVus, assisticA tii* 
ip 'PvJ  r.auy | ts. 
xhc r'.'.ut .car.t, tc*
a„,sr.r M il .i.c C .ii -s he 13 m  J-ue.
proc etxl* gyjXXig t r  teer i  baaa- 
p ita li fur Cisiydc’d C!,,.sdrea..
H ie  I>cx'end:«tr mecUirg, is «•'*« 
of giX'»d t.heer aiid pie a sure gxv- 
ing  tee ladies » real sense d  
tee C tr is i.r iu i s p r it ,  as they 
g d u  and S!e.n.d the
e ic :i,xg  tiie preMrnU
te te  sent V...' tee srr.all patiecU  
of tee W'ix.j.;;*g S h rire r's  IkaS- 
|j*ial fur Crip-pixi Ch.Mrta 
TTiC Julie iiicetteg 5= usually 
fiiis U rc x i t*:l....u’e reuc'ssUig f o r  
suiu iurr nv.r.te» b> a i.H.»-ti.ujtess 
lumt.cx'u if!i ita tu r ij sent te 
ffjuU i (.Ska'Mg aii, V«r»,:« arxl 
Kaiiil."> ..i'i a.ussUariC* 1» te is  
•  a y tee Auxiliary keepis in U’-ucfi
•".ih U ie if  i is ’.er a ,.H i la r ie s ,  en- 
yyyicg tee rer.eaal uf «,<id fne tv i- 
ships, r'.afcUig r.ew uues. i x n n -  
p-ariRg {iu trs  m  •#> ■ * a r r l  m e a n s  
of fural ra i i i i ig  {.ro ie i'U .
StXtfrigtiatfnuijg lidtf coiTin'iCfcn tituitf!
teat b u v ii teem to.>gether.
H t r  Au.siUary have ih e ir  own 
giK-vi ti»..es, dxit m u jt g ta lify rag  
Jr.lu l ls  is the a?slstilig  i.'.f SU'.all 
i<sit;c£i.t? V.t t*e atue  '-u at'e*'.»<d tf»* 
ffc-tsiutal. a i A  le x e iv c  t ie a t in e i i t .  
tee i ! f« t r : {  sat.ffaPKH la 
know ledge tea l in  a sm all w ay 
tee Awsi-Uary have helpie-J *  
c u p ; ;t-il P .n d  t.') re p u te  “ ■£ h^rte. 
lig L t u.l P - . l i ie i.  t.> t«c atee 
V.J wft-M at id run sgaih. ___
a i r c r a f t  80UD 
B IG G IN  I t l l J ,  England 'CP» 
Th-Uty-live a iic ra il w >fCi
i.'i's}.d3* were suid during a 
f-uj-.-a*y internatoteid air faJ 
at tJiu fanu'-l B.*!tW of i i ; . s in  
oirfieky.
KELOWNA D A IIT  C O lH E R . K%T MAY » .  l» «
iO R M E B  BASIS
'Htie U*?i» uf tto’ Magna Cai ta
w a? the A ,itu 'les  c t  te e  B ? iu n s . 
derived frunn the evtvnati.ii
a-icx'U;r.i;ts rua ic  l>y lieu ry  1, 
l«..,t la'er
E M U S  R A D IO  W AV I  S
iHJ'.g - wave rad io  stgnat* 
emutvd bv Juixter mdiuaie 
e.r.\ii'Iu.,-'il- Iee uf
evjalv j ' . u t  ut 16 1st ‘to t.yUi.-pea 
tcM’ ib,? every sevvnsd
Immaculate Conception Parish 











’ J. >a 
nfV r  
*■;> .*
of the Ctt'ii.<lu' \V<> 
ic id  Cftoada, '"i'u.r 
i!ia ;la ''. U »C’-* }he  
..e Itnsua-ulatr l.'uh- 
. i .h Ce..n..-a t tu i  
■t way we can to u.'*; 
'...ii'f “he atue a.ler'
fJl-w p-U-.Viv-cE...
».e, and tf»e tesrv t..ta
...tu r„ tsie Very tb'V- 
■ .j. j. J! I) Andei :....‘n.
, i i f  our acttve
:!5 tfi j.a rite  anri
i.at ailKifJ corntnnt<'«
. w.th Ida m in t tm- 
{..irtant work of astiading llKsse 
iii tuxxl arP that «rtniriUtee-i 
hard working team in Ito* In r tn
...,.r u.
»■!«!.•. i a  





u.ntnlaited in great 
, till-* ta tv r  of kive 1 f  
...u i  rei>aUin« u»e<l 






Ttus pri.ojp Is also aPjve 
John Howard Sexiety .
CiHinril n ie n ito ri are calkO 
U|*«o In rater In vannui fuxK- 
tMxi*. such as shnweri f«>c Ui« 
clergy and sbters. an Inter- 
Faite tlymxl. KnlghLs of Culum- 
lw» tsarwqucU and wnVtmga. 
Many aLvn asvbt wdK tto  
a jic in i and fa ll ba iaa ri.
The U U a ry  which was ortg- 
in iilly  csiJitiUshcd uikIct th® 
auxpiccii of the t  albolic Wcw 
n ie n 'i toague Is now a jvarun 
l i l r a r y  with over WO U*>ks, 
nu**t of them for children. U 
t* «i>en once ■ week and staffed 
by vcdiintecr workers. IVeawra 
the ch iW ien 'i booki there Is aa 
f t f r t f l lr t i l  jMpUrctloii ot W(0 -fKv 
tion and ficfloo Wr and
teen-agers
Our mission roinmittee is as 
active as ever and during tho 
past year assi.vtetl the mission­
ary on tel* Westbaak InUiaa 11^ 
ic rv c  in furnishing the 
and rectory Just tiefore ChrtaV 
mas. They are ket>t Imsy pro- 
ivarmg bandageir tad  fK»spJ!*I 
gowns for distribution to foreign 
missions. The remaiUug com-
Lakeview Heights 
Has Active UCW
Ttie IJikevlew HeighU U.C.W. 
bv ttie Westbank United Church 
Is n .'imall but active group. I t  
wns formed in Uils d is tric t in 
19.57 nnd monthly meetlnga nre 
h<*ld at the tomes ol tho mcnv- 
to rs  Asslstnnee is given w ith 
Uie furnishings (or Uie manse in 
I ’endiland. nnd the church in 
Donatlon.s nre mn<ie to the nn- 
miai turkey supper given by Uie 
W. tl.iink UCW and thi.s spring 
a very successful and enjoyaliio 
Wc 'tliank. , , ,
tit I ’ lilrick'H  Dny Tea was held 
M l! MiUcohn fire inw iK xl Is 
pi e:.|(li'llt; M i'H. C. W. llu /./e ll, 
Vice - jire.sideiit; Mrs. Adrian 
Iteei e. tiea'.urcr; Mrj,. Harry 
I 'o  .ter, bccrctury.
n u t ’ re  ttes tc rd  lUAiif h.ift.d.1 n.i» 
erf te..,.ti..is uf rc io tiiig  mau-nat 
It) the* .
ll'ot oo( mam jifo jrc t this 
y e a r asid a (ew ycais b> come 
wc t.av e j'-lcxti^cd c.*ui;CiVcv to
te iiia.e a jew'ct irtaimxl ylavs
wiod.iw for our new church.
Tliis 11 u.e of teie mall.}' Uungs 
whi. h we do IK c..ir pa irih  work. 
Men.txrs. of the Cate,-‘.»c Wo-
OiMi';. le-aiTJe | e;..! e: efit uuf
o i g i i f . I I I  tto- H o ­
w a rd  e. ay, the %:* lety fo* 
Mef.’ aUv Krtardeit. tec l-k?yd- 
J id ir i fi.'.'ue. tec Health Centre 
and give a.isistance to the Can- 
ctfT c&nvjt&s
fo r futi-lo  
Ttie Circles which have bee« 
form ed under tto  guidance at 
tee Uague arc of great aislst- 
oncc in I'.a ma.ny w ir k v .
On June l i t .  2nd and 3rd tto  
im m a.u.ate Cornei'tion Bnrlxh 
avunnl w ill to  tooting Ito  I ‘ rr> 
vinclal ( ‘otivenUun which w ill be 
rofivrriing In Kelowna There 
w ill ls<* (tc’cgates here from all 
part* Ilf the {.ri>vime and many 
activ itic* arc planivxl. Includ­
ing a banipiet and tea 
The usual mcmto-rship bra In 
June has to rn  droi ivcd for this 
year U it a scries of so 'la l acti­




The University Women’s Club 
of Kelowna, formcsl a frw  years 
ago. has an active memtorshlp 
of 41 women graduates from iml- 
verslties ocros* Canada, h-ng- 
and tto  Unib.*d States. I t  
meets the third Tu«Klay o i cnck 
month, S«*ptember throsifh May, 
for mutual appreciation of sive- 
f i * l  guest speakers- dissufalon- 
or m em tor pnrUciiiatlon in a 
topic chosen for special studjN 
Career Night is an nnnunl chib 
projc'cl, inipU'tnrntinK school 
counwlllMg arul affording young 
women nn oiHirtunity lo hear 
nnd question «i>enkers concern­
ing n lu irticu lar occasion.
'Hie ciuh recently sixm.sorerl 
a sellout {HTformance of tli® 
Dominion Drama Festival entry 
"Chips With Everything" U) n.s- 
si-'.t finnncinliy Uie play's pro­
duction in Charkittetown, P.E.I.
Any university graduate now 
re.sident in Kelowna or d i.itrlc l 
i.s iiio.sl co rd ia lly . Invited to 
memlMTshii). nnd Mrs. t>. 
Unrne.H would be di'llghttHl b> 
furnish further information.
Executives of the chil) oro 
Mrs. W. J. O’Donnell, pre.sUlent; 
Mrs. II. C. DillaliouKh, vice- 
president; recretury, Mrs, E, II. 
Illrdsn il, tren.'iiuer, Mrs. C. H. 
Iloimcs; memhci ! iiip, Mrs. (j. 
Haines; programs, Mrs. J. 
WoiKlworfli; and pu lilic ity, Mrs. 
W. 11, Cleaver.
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E N A M E L
Enjoy whitest w hite enamel beauty for years 
Gives a smooth, hard, easy-to<lean finish 
Never yellows like ordinary w hite paints 
Comes in gloss and semi-gloss
For C oncrete  — to Lum ber,
Uuat Phono our N u m b e r
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Aquatic and Regatta Auxiliary 
Raises Funds for Club Activities
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CHARTER A
i
★ I« o  Modern Buvev 
27 fawnRet
Groups and Clubs
Fmivy T v . i\ t1 the tv.'.vfv.-, 
vviiy, < I. 1 ( i! bu  ' i-ffi r 
w uri) f i l l ’, h.i! py mil. ol 
l(i\\ t’ii-1 I r i i ’.nlim,;. (Io  v ,!v !< ’ 
J nu ant w Ilf n ;<"i w.itit 
fcttip iiin l t t i t i l i  vvhini-vti  
you «iijo.v the li( .nilv «il
Um l.o i'l tnoiav (iruui>; iui't 
t ’hibx w ill fiiu l our r.itt'S \ < ly  
r( a oiiabli' l i any plai c itv 
Ih c  K o itn l Stall : or Ciinaila. 
W i’ ll ba ch i'l to (live  you in- 
forin.'tlio ii nnd r . i ta: at any 
tima. Call t.Hlay for n h:ip|iy 
Ir ip  loinorrow.
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,Vi i '• VVf,X ,i ,Ji':■ y. R t-
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VV'X , , ' J .  C a . U _ , ; , a U  A l l r . l . U ?  U l . i
K f , .  ' i , x l i . t i ' i  X .is t's’, U s,g.;ls :"'
s-',.t r s , , i ; X ; , -  i at,.,.  ,U, W-xX
i, ,, X X i  ; i .11 ' I t ..; ;-4,    t'
I '„x
K ,  3 V ,1 i f f  A':-
.y y . l  ,x  l u x *  s , ; .„u  ’ UiX 
s l , ; : , .  , A r
WiU,Li-iii. a - . i i i .  .is i i  Wo,nit~ 
bad bV't'ii ixi Cana,i4
as e a ilv  a: is a j t>  L,ast:<' A U  i •
d tX ii. Wife t l ' A U rc itH a,
G -oitriw r C xuiS tsi M  Canada tit 
tea t t.uv:,e. l.iady A U a d « t i 
U*s liu iu d  ta a'urtj ii.a ;• 
,aatixi£lal Ci>_U-.i xf VVviTltu,;
lii ibe  l'i..,.xd  Siatt,;, :u 
au.i ba.i :y ' . „ iu y i  to  C..i.- 
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i i i  m e  s s x . u i x i i j  i , , r  i . y . \
g u i t ,  ' i ! . x  i ' ,x . ,x , i '„ i  t f  W s ; . ;X f! i  ,- 
tb'U t , V i x . , ;  ,t,;i  S X S g A i i U j . 1 ,  .ii 
• .lii ifu' I :y: t cu.i | ,tu .,Lcyx ’ ■ 
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Naturalizer and Heel Hugger Shoes
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd
The’ •iio ic o f ( jii. iliiv  niul scrvico in liow n low n Kclovvnii - -  Sorvinp Kelowna am! ilis tr ie f fam ilies fo r 65 years
Rutland Women's Institute 
Commences Fiftieth Year
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Rutland Hospital Auxiliary 
Thrift Shop Is Money Maker
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WA To Rutland Fire Brigade 
Assist Burned Out Families
CrC I lia 
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1 Hld.i
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T h .  \V..; , i .  ti' - , \ i i i i h . . i  V h. U i .
K .i! l; i t i i l  1 ii>- 111 i ’'. i i l . ' Ill t i \  I t ' . ’
f..i Ui - , . .1! < ii i l in i;  llfcU vv a 
S i r .  ii! if \ i l l"  111.- . . . . I i l i v .
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. iM.n, (.1 iiit; the I ' I f  I l lu tU ind  
t in .w n i . '  I ’ai k w h i .  li I n o  now  
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K',i
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of 111,' pii I and  pH' . 'li t  l o y a l l y  
til' ' t-.aliiida.v p i. ' . ' i  d in i;  llic M a y  
Da.v I . ' l . 'b ia l lo i i  1. w h i i 'h  wa',
h .' l . l  at till' hoii i i '  o f  M r ,  , M a r y  
I 'o g h d l ,
T i l l '  ; I 'l'ond a i i iu ia l  I ’ . 'i iny A n . ' -  
tion was li. Ill on N o \ i i n l i i  r t!l», 
llkk't, Ihi.i i.i an  ( 'M 'l i ln i i  w l ic ro  
all w ho  a l t . n d  p a r t i . ' Ip a t . ' ,  a n d  
hi fo l lo w . ' i l  by u toa.
\ \  I 'l l  ( iiul f i , ' i  1 111. ' n d .s i ' -
i.i , >, (> a id  anv  lu n n t  o ' l t  l . i in -  
ill, I diu- to In . -  w i th  a f" .« l  
li .iini'.i r w i t . i . '  In e d  1,'. v . a i i . u i l *
. d. \V.' al <> i i r . i '  a ( I n i  tni.-r; 
!Ti.r< > h.i i,  j.' r to a n .c d y  fa t i i -  
i ly  ill the  U n t la n . l  d is t i i .  t 
Osir ,\. a i ' ' -  a i  III. '.. 11). n 1 < nd  
V n il  a ( ‘h i i .  t in a  . p a r ty  tli.'it i,. 
g i ' .  n to I I I . '  I n .  mi ll';; r l n l d r . n  
t>y thl' 1' i ro  Di.str ivt.  T l io  i f a -  
’ on" . I .app y  ■ pii it-, of C h r r  t ina '.  
.ilwa.v, I nd:. onr . ' . -a r  w i th  a 
h ap p y  : iircc.ri .ful fi'i lli i't .
Missionary Group 
Membership Of 15
T il l '  W o ii icn ':  M i ' t  i i i i i. i i  y So- 
. i. ty of i l l . ' W in f ie ld  U n it .  (I M i,  - 
. '. ioiiaiy Churclv  m e .  t once a 
ino nd i w i th  a lm i i l  10 to 15 laill. ' ,  
p it '  . nt. T h .  y  h n v «  l ia . l  a bvi; y 
y e a r  r o l l in c  han dag e ii  fo r  the  
W M S  l i m p i t a l  in A f r i c a ,  c n l l in c  
and  en l lee t ii i ) :  : tam p .i  fo r  rni::- 
• in n a iy  M ii .p o r l ,  nnd in a k in g  
uuilt,; .  llii.'.inc,,;., d cvo t iu na  nial  
. 'tndy eti iir e a r . '  al.va.' t; p a r t  of 
Ih e lr  Ml. . tin,", ;.
In  1 . hi ua i  .v, I I I . ' \VM;> ‘ poii-  
I l l ' l l  a M i ; ; io i ia ry  Uall.v in Ihe  
I l iMicIi, T h e y  111 o e i i t i ' i  la in ,  d 
the M V n C  f l i o i r ,  f ro m  D id  b n ry ,  
.M ta  , on A p r i l  i’i), w ith  a lu r k . 'y  
aiipp. r. T h . '  e \ i ' .  i i t i \ e  for Ih . '  
eoinini'. . 'e a r  i..: Mr.s. I b i l h  N . ' i i -  
fe l . l ,  i>re Id . ' i i t ;  Mr.'t. ( I la d . 's  
John.''on, v iee-p i  .'; i d e a l ; M i  't. 
I . in d a  Sw an . 'on ,  M ' e r e l i i i . ' ; M f t .  
M a r io n  .Sallenbaeli,  I re a ' . i i r e r .  
'I 'hey a re  anti ,  ip a l in g  a n o l l ie r  
b n ry  j e a r .
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M , , ■
M m ,. :  l',„ ,
•,I :■.I l l . ,  d I ;
I >f I h I : v.i
I ’ l l  , I l l ,  M i r . i  n . i M . i l l .n  h :
H e pi ( ,.l. I l l , M l  . 1 I.I,’. hill 1-
il. 1 , • 11( 1,11V. .Ml
Si hill id' 1 . i l . .1 ur. r.
I r iv  tv.I I ! m iow. L i;
M r -  , 1). tol. ■ St. a m  
V . II I,. M..V
With .1 plioinn,; e o io o u t t . . . oii- 
i- liiii; of . iplil n)<,itln r,s Th.'
nil nibi I hip i . op. n .o all
loo lh . i ; ;  with on: in t!i.' a ;o- 
i latioti
T h . '  ,M..t!ii I A uM li.n  . lai iS 
." I  pi .iji 'i I n n d r r tn k e n  is t . i  p ur*  
i ha, .' nnif..inv, for all  the Ixi.v', 
y, liii li . . i l l ' i ' . l  ; of alKiul 97
to .' . ,;  I'l'o jKin.'.', (iHir l i l t le  leagili* 
and Pa d  f a n . )  t. iiiii'. to ]ini', ide  
for .
I' or f u n d . ti l. ' n i. it i i .  I . In'iv.
Ill Id two ' l i e . . '  , fill baki' ra h '; ,  
w ith  b a i . l i a l l  i«»ol;i and .'cllinj; 
(M tM m c i l i / i  t l  t  i i U ’h iH . : : ,  a l t o  a
I ’aiii ake r , n  ,'ikfa; t w a  s held  
d n r i i i i :  M . iy  D a y  I 'e lehratio ip : ,  
Anotl i .  r I ’a i i i ' . ik . '  r . r .  a k f a i l  w i l l  
b.' lo Id Moiiihi.v IHlh a t  I 'e n te i i -  
i i ia l  h a l l  ( lo in  H lo 10 a in. and  
hope It w il l  a g a in  p io ' .e  v . r y  
111'.'. , fill. W e  n o ’A’ h a \ i '  . non(;li  
f . in d :  In p u n  ha <■ rw . -a l  ; hit Is 
for  o.'i. h p lay .  r. D n r  i i . ' ; l  a im
1,1 to • ta r t  on nnifor in :;.
D n r  : ell .111 e n d ;  w i t l i  pla.v- 
o ff  g a in . , :  h . ' ld  in . tune, w li ieh  
th i 'y  eoinpid . '  for  I l n . ' . l i  T r u c k -  
ing r io p l iy  fo r  th. '  l i t t k '  h a -  
i:iit r,.. On thl ; d a y  vv.' ho ld  a 
picn i. '  on th.' gronn.l, ,  for  all, 
H a n ib i ir i t .  i; ', l iotdog'i and  ihii. 
etc .  ar. '  r . i l . l ,  c h a r g in g  eii.ingii  
lo e o ' e r  .'.i t :, T h l ,  i' a rea l  
f . in i i ly  d.i; , y hi. h w v  hop.' w il l  
eontiim i'
D n r  g.r.'at.': t g ia t i tn . le  g,o. :i In  
M i; : ,  I'.dith ( l a y  w h o  d o n at . 'd  12 
ai'i'e i of h.'i' p ro p e l  ty, w h ic h  1;; 
now  111.' I ' M U h t l a y  P ia .vgron i id ; ,  
a p la . 'e  w he r . '  o n r  Imi.mi i an  p lay  
b a l l .  A g r e a t  d e a l  of  w o rk  ha'; 
i indi rgoiie hi' i 'e  r iieli a i ro a i la ,  a 
w ell  <lii(! for  w a t i T  cnpp ly  and  
n o w  t r e e ,  i ia v e  bci ' i i  p la n te d .
■ m
be the picture of beauty
. . .  AT CLUB GET-TOGETHERS 
AND ALL SPECIALS OCCASIONS
\N hv!,,- d. ' ,'  srt I m
u n t ; ’ \V };•! I ., ■ ; t Of i ‘
Il t-,.- a '-  .it! -n ■
! '4 .1 i i  l i  f I i 1 I , V n t . , , : ,
v . M i ' J l  lb .  sb  iM '.- r  "
.i I'JIkmI I 'I 111 ,1 !l i l ld . '
v„-s ■Rb.', be" In  bt-;,tv, of
J ir t- .a f. ;:t- ’ M
■ ; : ' . ;  fit |'.a * of ’ vhLr  
l.t Iv'. , ’ rv \i'-,l ’ b.'i.bd elyfl)
, ! V n I - ’ u ? »' r t i I v’ I f V'!  I , v I - ,d t
\ i l  'o u  l i . , ' , '  do pbb  Ilk- lb ,V !■' ' ' i 'd  'd k  I 'f  tbc'V  
K '.ddv  I ' i i b ' r t  t l i .n  Is'l.iy .m .i b t  '. jv r ic n .c J  per unncl 
VI' 111 p 1V t v' til. ' p ' VI n r c liv tliv f \ . ' : i  VL .ilfv.H ly f.m n il .t 
•dvK' t l i. i i  '  p . i it Iv n l. i iK  t.* v i 'i ir  l ik n i; ' . ’ f w hc ih c r \p u  w .iiil 
,rn c i i i i ic lv  iiv'V vdL.itii'n , rvK  I 'l i  the viiiP.[Hdcnv.c u f c v j v i i '  
enycvl p p v i.iia i ? t.i do .ui csvi, [S ion .il jo b .
Flamingo Beauty Salon
SHOPS ( M ' n i
762-5302
Hlllier's Hair Style Studio
440 ni \ \  r.
762-2891
Roma Beauty Salon
( Ir.u  c I ' la l l  Dec J o liiis lo n  
144.? M  .I .IS S T .
762-0603
•  IF
■KY ■ , l«M
J»IS< I  V s I N f i  f c i  l l R I L  (.11 ,
n_ .• p.v 4t-ivu'f Jay* f 'te
p.! Id 7>tlS. J
. J . r h t '  a n d  M x e . f t e - i d e i d  M i x
M, D. W t'.ilf, wton.f n;i-!tiU -ts
aid iJn- J iH i 
ajid otid-v l i i
it l UiCir ttiiU*
Kelowna Jaycettes Help Plan 
Jaycee National Convention
 ...............   <^.v..rat Javcctu-s attended buiUiess M-;.swni at
Women's Institute Landscapes 
Grounds At Lakeview Heights




r.k-fi'i lasu iute  
iv.^mtier? fclrs Ftu- l i i o * a  is 
o c j p.it>.'.deisi ir-'.i }c # r  We are 
« very t»u?> and a., live  gro-P- 
Ttus J ear has bK-txi oar fe f-t 
aiviucd the had 
Wuh tee a iv x 'e  ci •  la  at 
:• ,aa *e  ] -rtXitd au ’te 
n trg ! tx 'i- *  at '-.Uc hiR.t v l tee 
ta d . g ita h y  a.iy;;..s t? tee 
p*3 .'a!.-e IK-ru-g i-.;:’"--!:!
U ie  r ; , e . : . l * i r ?  1-? '*  ’ - f*  ? -  ' t e * ’ 
l l i g  a l a d  '»is-eU~n.£ e.C-i a ?  #  Ie.--'-Xt 
U.e ftiitvt®  a le  (l-.v.t-.sha-g K) 
t».,'ia.kS t**ae j»k? . , tte* !'a(
l i t  i  I » '.en j5g  V-' x !,g 4 '- i£ a '
w *  p a . 'c r -g  h-'f U»<
cv..!i> e i tee
U .e t.aX  te e  e x . l { -a l - i  ■ g
O m  t - i d  U  x«.rd  f , r  If-e 'eU fcg i. 
S.-£i.i»y SvlV-rti ok-t ['l'.>re-.
i . s :  Se i
We h iV .li held a '• e t 't  '
f „ i  !a:;,e.’<i i i.x x  and ia k t  e»le 
U. tee W e jtta nk  Cviim.vauty 
H a ll M i t t^ trd  a tC ii.R .u  U.CS
year aa? a la.a c.u.t ...e'; -ay -a
•  I...S « : U a U a ce e te J  t d  In le le s t  
I... ii» ad »eJe tee v .t.Jed  tt lg *  
:.l.e s*»x«c>t 
l l ' je e  L-.r ix-.i tv-ilc i»iej  *»eie
te c y  fo r  Me- p a . V.*C{ ttrtS ft.
t j ;  I. .! a toaift r.xtei
. s *5T'T
A J  Js trft ....udc?'’
t ik e x  Vi Ja.’.i-c t*j he!p te-
t,.r f ii;h  U.e We k Wd.:r.eri’» 
S , : . . . '.e  nt a;d i!i tee K r l.w ii#  
Gezielat J t . i j . t i l
t te f lY A  { ler-ide-I.t, Mt * W 
I..ee. pr-e?ei.tevt tiie W l trvpdiy erf 
Be a. ttftiid , Wert*,ai.k t-ak«~ 
V . r *  H e :g : - ’.» i  te  te e
t ie -v  f ...- . .i ;  h ,. ''. .= iy  t i . . .S r ! .d . M i t i  
5 'la t . . r i  h li iVrUt, at til*  
r t i l i '  Av. atd i 'ay.
\Ve te 'id  tSic as,5".at Hat- 
l,-'As’<;! p,»ti> at '.!n* Ite'd (>'* ’h" 
ch il.tte ti 0 -! the
teet'.is ta t** ir.x-te *£iHi>ai*le 
ts ts *  year and a very lUie tune 
•  at. bad at ttie amnial rtir is t-
rcfts  p'ftrty f t e  td»e m e ,m to rs  » M  
♦tee.u h ltto .n is  »xsi g..eal»,
•  h i . f a  h e c k  i p  a  l a r g e  I ' - a r t  
tee ai.?'.iiit
A t o.te yearly  C bnstn ias meei- 
Tg •  e c\,i:;ti".l*3ted g'dt* te its# 
M e i i t a i  H e a ite  ClUUC ^ t e  3,1*. 
U i t ‘ -U . te  t . i  p :ftUe'liV i a t
W e u .a r e  *  l-J 'f tv U te  o l 
ete.ite.i iteX-l? la pee»t.ie te 
Q_?ite,t »n-> are i l l  ai?4 M s -e ^  
teg *  t x . i . i  g d l aa-i -R
!:.cc -.te *tJ j » i te  ^
15.4 f c t 3 e ,a iy  • *  I - " !  •
It .c  :■ .l«ei --hd ' d s u e  by ISite.liBrft
n.en.tK 'la te •  l*a«
U ,  i t i - . - l i K l  3 i i . l  a  t s ’ n i t e  t d  £>?*» 
1'i.te'lteE?
i d f J  Keaiti* a icsiAebl at
He'-fetert U a . t o r  ar*i 
ee... ,.c g .rV  fe » ie  “  v e ry  la -  
U 's e . 'te .g  i , , : i . n . t t . l a r y  • l . c w  
?h.,„i;u* i,,.;.te.re? la k r f t  d-^nrqf 
Li*. in  I d a h ,  V r & e ia e ia
a n d  A i u j i . a  W 't.Ue la  \ e a e iu e la  
Le fta? e ii.te .o cd  by a 
v te tq ^e s .t U.e o te e r  p-ac'e? • e l #
A i i - , n . t o ' l  id  t'oC iXa  atsM 
ct Joy o.t tceal.cg hlsn alid a«*«< 
ILe p .X 't te rs  ..... .....................
H f c T l 'K M  I X b l A E
♦ v y r r i h b i i h M .  t n g s * t s 4  
, ,C F ‘ 'I 'h e  v te g tea J  b i.'isM t
f>rt"Varnan • h i t  It ii.*tec*3  U«a
h if t l  e ftirftte  bv.te U«a-
tfc n  te tteuU-n.r gh la IShfc '.s^to 
I k  i . s ' i . r t i  hx  h e s a d  h y
F e g ie J  t !  K x U :.: . f ih » n ,.  •  b#
b te  e f ig te e  la  H
f i . x i i  Ih e  sv'ta-p L e a p    ____
A l  i O M k t l C  t.C » L >  « A N t . E
A ls i „ i a ) b . i . K .  :*‘ ,.*Ua£*d 
H ‘ l<i !i.i's fUsl
m s irt s'teh' g ‘ -^b-
UvV' •  C-I r*e r*',.Xl vet Ih t ' l\,,, 'is .l 
*\ot '.!i(: n A f .  it ..’-'-te ai GsteU,.,'!* 
htee The =, i-xH'*.!. hjr
( h  ‘J  t ' r t ' . l i e s  L u n i l r d ,  ^ a b u  *  id  
h a te  a ii.u '.i.a l-re  lA h itle  «'.•xr se.
T in  Jaycetlfs i iavf  toen very 
iK tr.i- Uiis year, hoidinn a H'h- 
e i.il m e e tin g  nni c a innntli, an 
e\i>. iitive nieetim;, and also a 
ctinivntKm inri-tm i; nnd are 
jii.mning the ladle? i>oilien of 
the Jayrit? National I onven- 
tum to to  held in Kelowna on 
June 2«. 29. 30. and July 1. 
Jnyeette money making pro­
jects included Uie sale of regal 
cnrils. baking eakes for Dyck's 
Drugs anniversary bU'lhday 
party, the selling of raffle tic ­
kets for a I'a ir of et>i>per bxded 
putures.  nnd parlu iiu ition  in 
the bazaar organued by Uic 
Bi tn Sigma I ’hi.
As a community .service pro­
ject. Jaycettes canvnssi'd for 
the community chest nnd s«*nl 







th e  
w a
,1 vtcr l J iiyee tle i tt  
Jave. e 1‘a ll Cl ingress in 
in tk U iU r .  The fir.?t 
w.i-i de'.oted to bu-ine-is 
loll? w ith a ilanee Uiat even- 
The next day a lour to 
S iK er Star was enjoyed where 
a faduon ilm w  was I 'u l on liy 
Veinon J.iycettes, dTie un it 
abo { . le c n t at the Siiring 
Congiei.x in D oyesyx. in A pril.
One of the objects of the Jay- 
ce lte .3 IS U) aid Uie Jaycces in 
Uieii a im * and obji'ctiv i-s. riiis 
y i'i ir  m em la is  ntteiided and 
jia rtu  ipabsl in ladle:.’ night, 
c.rgunuexl the JnyetH- ch ild ie n ’a 
n ir is U u a i im rty . hclp i-'l w ith  
Jay I fi*  radio days, and a i; t- 
I" ! w ith  the Jaycec Safe D riv ­
ing U(*deo.
J a y ii t te .  try  to have f.oine 
.‘ tx-eial cut, rtu in inen t after w ir
Women Report Activities 
Business And Professional
In June. 1963 Uie club gave 
1200 00 Vl Uie City of KeUnvna 
I ’ arka and RemMition Conimls- 
•ioti for the cure mid ui.keep of 
Uie Willis Cirnnd iitiuio we had 
previously donnleil to the City.
In July a picriii* anil Imdalla- 
tion of officers tiK.k place on the 
SunimerlniKl Exiierim eiita l Sta­
tion grounils. nnd Miss Addle 
Kviui.s. I ’ rovineial {iresident. 
aiHike Vl us aUiut the Ottawa 
ronfereiicc of Provincial jiresi- 
deiits she had attended.
Cmiiidliin Kedei atlon night was 
observed nt •  Noveiidier dinnqr 
nieetiiig tield In the lloya l Anne 
Hotel We were addiessed by 
M is i Ml. key Hell of Pentieton. 
her siiti)e.'t tx 'iiii; ’ ’ I  ederntion.
We eid i ' i d  col.iie il slide# of 
III Kain an.l Seaii.llnavin wtih h 
weie ! ,h M l to m  at our Jan- 
uaiv.  lilt'd m -i tiii ' bv a guest. 
M l , H.nl ' i i a C .iulin of Kel­
o w n a ,
V.d c. l i  I n ' "1 i iu . io n a l
h'.'deratlon night at n dinner 
meeting in Fetwuary held lit the 
Ca|.rt Motor Inn. A fter nn irn- 
l.ri'te ive camllelighting eere- 
I,i„ny 11 talk on Au-.tialla was 
given by Mb.i Margaiet Ho|>- 
kiii.'i who ill from Australia nnd 
IK at Jireseiit tenchlng school in 
Kelownn. This meeting marked 
the 20th year since the Kelowna 
Husiness and Profe-isioiml Wo­
men’s Club hnd received Ua 
charter.
In Man h. 19<>t. our cluli and 
the Soro|.timi.'d Chib united U» 
hear Mra. H. S. H iirrl'.on Smith 
of Kelownn give nn iiitei e .tliig  
address on Su.'cessioii Duties,
III the coming year we hope to 
attrnct more members f.u' our 
club, pai t ieulai ly young busi­
ness women Thi'V w ill b.' f.dlow- 
ing in the fo o t ' t.'P'i of Miss .ludy 
I.aMiiis.li and other p idm in i'iit 
women V h o  aie illi eadv uienl- 
b i 1 u o f o u i Olgaiii/atioii.
buiiness sessioni at each meeb 
mg. TTiis year they had » 1^1* 
on hair tare by Mrs. nulltT ,
•  at ihed a cake tlecorating de­
m o n s t r a t io n  l>y K, Heck, and 
Mr. Middleton showi'.J samples 
of {xrttery from the Padd.x’k. 
Hob Gordon abo came to one 
t)f the meetings and gave a talk 
on parliam entary prtx'edurti 
and showed slide.s.
'I'ho next two months w ill still 
Ik* busy w ith plans for the forth­
coming National ConvenUoo, 
and then the m ern to ri w ill re­
cess for July nnd Augu:.t.
Free Methodist 
W .M .S . W infield
Work to lng done during tha 
past nine month.s by Uie Wo­
men’s Mlsakinary Society of tha 
kTec Mctho<ti»t Church. Wli»- 
field. has been tho shipment ot 
75 lira, of cloUilng to the Indian 
Missfcm tn Saskatchowafl. three 
p.ircels of clothing nnd Uandagea 
to Africa.
Otvc public mceUng was con- 
d ii.ted w llh Missionary Ilev. 
John JWhlosscr from the Phllil>- 
plnes as giie.st Bi>enker.
A Vital of $267.31 has to 'm  
raised in freew ill offerings.
T lic officers In charge of tho 
WMS arc Mrs. N. Ion. pre.sklent; 
Mrii. M. Van IJongnn. steward- 
ship .secretary and vicc-presb 
dent; Mrs. N. Ion. treasurer; 
Mrs. H. I'liie.sseii. rc tord liig  and 
conesixinding secretary; Mra. 
W. W right. Junior «ui>erintcn- 
dent. and Mrs. M. Van Dongan, 
lite ra l agent.
KIl>i: ASTRIOE
POOI.K. F.ngliind (CP) — A 
motor Ixiiit that can be ridden 
n.'di ide like a motor scooter has 
bi'cii ( le v e lo p e il by a firm  at this 
Dorset hnibor. It eo'ds J’.iiri and 
doe  I the e.iu ivaleiil of 30 inilea 
(in hour.
To All Women's Organizations
on your past activities
GOOD LUCK
in all your future endeavors
CAN WE HELP YOU?
Wc Specialize In 
lIE A U rV  CARE and FINE FRAGRANCE 




Beta Sigma Phi 
Cooperates W ith
CARS
f t l *  *'*‘1 Bc'ta
H a  wtaife a  vrf-
Ik 'U iliy  *•» B C, A j|.t#  k.jisik,*..
E«krt*feii •» »  k-rtr.td  •be** * «  
i ie t*  SifTs-» F t l  g a b  to d
iew*.'*d bcT* pel VJix'Hc! *  
l iw v .H iU i,  *X.I. M i i
ft f t ,  rc j-riit’
• t i l#  erf ti? {c i  lift: rtZ-'. 41 to tft tog 
■>• H a  fsv-m Vw'3-i.ft * ‘ 'd r»*d
t f £ x ' ‘i' ■* \
A l| i i *  »*S !._4rt.cxf i®
I)#K'-tM,l*5r U  Oiftt »£»<■
M ftlg ftix 't Civ*2t''y ft? pi c r ft-tctit,
1 -M'-tft IU VMC'i'fx-irtx’ist
Jtm& I'iatxjti fts rr<vi\t-u.g le- 
lo ry  ftJ*! Jews W t*'’.Aft’x tlefc-
•w e r . M i i  r .  r ,  M* W;::-wns
CtetXiftt ftlftJ
M it  l.V.= rti'-Jvft*«rft itoftk*
lauir
Ir'ierfti l.t»e Very to'gl!.xte&f ■Afc
1*1* »tft.*»eVS ft :H » if tt
• i t e i« i 5 in fta*.! A x t-U x l ttie ir
•ift'yft ftc I ■» ti#  C'fttet? t l ' t  ftfeft
••tiftjB A f ti-.f-Sit* WrtS !;r.c 
its it i Sk.*l i<t'rt. J ft’-X I' toay
•  Jih tee K-f tow..--'t, ft-tw
Im ic  ft! {.iteiti-tcrti »
lsi*„ t i j i  k 'tg te  Wrt M-w
k #  e fftft i l f t i i-e i f;.>* Lfe* 
ft-M-i «*.*ey f'-'f c-'tee*
iX ft iS U ii to tb# l'£:X’,ftJi.»Jl 
CYtJriitir.fts t"ati4, {--ftn:; tp-ftttt-f 
Ml f e g f t l ' f t  i i i l i i l ' i e S  W j'- i iU E t- 
U*jr ta v jT iU - to ie  to x *  ftifcS*
Iftl to tee if f t it i i iL e s
tto U  Pbi is »‘ Si y .’.e*-
•fttft-e.fti ol gaimaVi-.A >.■! yaiitMj 
•tsM irfl Aeiti, ft*,o.l tvi :e£ i!.:e  to
t * !> e ( i .  ftii-.t ftrfl ft!i. iS:.!' 1 vir-- 
•  U'y ftsrt !.rtt ittt/y ».!»■■.; M Ref 
l l j r i e  f t ie  i t a i -L -S i  )-■ t-i-"?  t d
tee t t f f  tiies i i  'i*<‘ KvSM
fc.tfty ftS'ii •  :':.ii,'.> tu g lft -
ftlt.g Ui rz r i t!se 'Ufti
g'fuwn |i< i i i  e f i'Xi WKf 
U»r i t  •
. '! 1  es ,‘-Ur.|J
HeStt S q y -.a  I ’h l 
I*  r>"! ft y-ntaV-.ra* utgm**-
Ufttion. t-.it I'.V C ftf f-'dy l if t to
n»,-'i!, u - iia liy  t*Ke-u-)«ftf jircft- 
Jeet. they manage to finane* 
many vmiUifthiU* t-r 'e u 'r* ,
W’h fte n - r  mxxl 1« m<t t n .n ie n l 
there •  iH t>e found t o S i g m *
I ’hte p il in g  tunc in d  m*-ney to 
b rlp  other*
K ilo n n a  A liJia Eie ihin Cha5>" 
i r r  ha*, as Its f ir f je n t  rxr-euUvr,
M rs. F fh  rlinger. [.re .idcnt;
M n . T . t tn r ii i .  \ire-[>re ident;
Mr*. 1-. Sehinldt. ;-ct rotary:
Mrs. W. Derasriualli, treasur­
e r; and Mrs, A. E. Henmc, so­
c ia l si*>nMir.
Tho chatdor con.?i.sl.s of 15 
active and intorofted members 
arxl .BtiU holds the interest of 
the Rirl.o who can no longer at- 
t4*rMl meetings. Being n Beta 
Sigma Phi i.s a way of life , en- 
riehenl by friendshipa nnd Ber- 
vice U) others, a way of life  
th n t eontlnue.s even a fte r netlye 
p a rtie iiia tion  in chatiter a ffa irs  
ia no longer [Hj.ssible. __
Registered Nurses 
Raise Money For 
Hospital Equipment
T lie  Registered Nur.se.s* As.so- 
c la tion of B.C.. Kelowna Chap­
te r, is a non-profit o rgan lra tion , 
and nur.sies hold two nnnunl af­
fa irs . a F a ll Uummnge Sale to 
ra ise  money fo r eepiiiiment for 
the Kelownn General Hospital, 
and an Annual Dance to rai.se 
money for Ktudent aid. The 
«<iui|iment, Uic nur.sen feel, la 
neee.ssary b tii would not lie pur- 
chas«Hl w ithout Uie g if t  due to 
tho B.C. Governm ent ho.spital
budget. ,  ̂ , ,
The money fo r student aid 
fo rm e rly  raised fo r fu tu re  nura- 
*8 only, but i.s now donated to 
the Ktudenbi’ Assistance Fum l 
o f ScluKil D is tr ic t No. 23 nnd la 
availab le  to a ll student.s. not Just 
nurses. Any surplus cash Is used 
to help w itli the upkee|> of the 
nurses' n'sidenee.
Throughout the year f. e ehap- 
to r has gue.st siwakers from  Kel­
owna .‘qieaklng on subjects rela­
tive  to ttie nurses’ w ork, tho 
m a jo r ity  of si>eukers being doc­
tors who donate Uielr tim e to 
b ring ing  tlie nursea the latest in 
treatm ent nnd general knowl­
edge of tllsenses.
The current iires lde iit o f tho 
chapter Is Mra. M uurlco (Don- 
na) Upton.
e e r » ir i  m t  *i «t f t  n u  n o r w
J
THERE'S A BEST TIME
tw  Wisting . . .  »>«1 fer wrestling. . .  ^ r  archery. . . and fw  art
• t f  MMNUI UWi A m C H I^
. . .  but anytime is a good time to enjoy the 
downright goodness of NOCA dairy products
• ICE CREAM
ia a lavtc Ucat ilu t  can't be K a t for »U owastoaL
J rcsh from the f.trrn and paslcunrcd in Noc-Vs 
ccvvinR riant comc.y the hcalih-yiving. rK'h-tastmg 
Thcrc’v nothing quite as nourishing as plenty of miik . . . stnd whc* 
il*t NOCA milk, i t ' i  just ih *t much belter.
•  COHAGE CHEESE
iv lk io m  tlunc or in u la d i U NOCA coltagc cIk x k . ItJ n w f t  
! ^ h l r “^ t a n c c  con.bincd wi.h Oft .mooUr, n f t lk r .  I ft te  n rU ft
it an ideal summer food.
•  CHEDDAR CHEESE
l ik e  vour chccsc t.ingy? Ihcn you'll like N (X ’A CTtcddar C'^esc. 
Properly priKcsscd and aged. N.na chcddar has wo« world-wtde 
iceognition as a connuisscur’i  delight.
•  CREAMERY BUTTER
Nothing takes the place of butter. Not NCK” A butter anyway Insist 
on it  when you vi.sft your local f.HKi store . . . you'll always be glad
you did.
Plants throughout tiic Okanagan
AT YOUR FAVOURITF. .STORE OR DKIJVERED  
l  O YOUR IKM)R.
i
f m m  m *  n o iM f W A  ib 4 i i.Y  c o i 'a i i a i .  a A T.» m x t  m ,  i m W A To Minor Hockey 
Takes Care Of Boys' Equipment
 ! S . . . f , •  5th m a ;k
T U ii urgiu.ix.ftifcJO cat fle d  oo 
ttieir u: duU#:i dul tlig lt»#
1965-W pcAixM tX il m anagai lo  
•d d  » ft-*  tteW CtL'MS
iiu5 and dN'v-gtm-U
•  er'# SrVi'vvd m Noiei-ut'ftr U> aJ 
X t k i t i g  p«!'t la  liiv Mift-xi 
ik f t  SCI D riv#
T ty *  t*ike  ;»*£" »a>
hxkl in  ikn  r - x W r - q - " #  »
j{v»afektrti • 
ly
ih i i  j ix ’r t
ica?x»a nicvii3,g wvU 
be alaiXiag Ul Sei-lte iilK r 
dftU; Uii-.e a id
fcdvxiu?£d well io aa i alive aid  
•  e b‘>;a i'ik*# ir.aiKii'a  ̂
niiiiag-e I'j 0-.1 a i* i f-'ia
iir t l  fr.rt- te l;
ticfvve tee i
(kd leS'.ei'i om'- 
• iv l »;»U-5g (■-•*' 
a r te
f t  Mi: 
t  ; ; ’A V it " I  i,





; T ri. U >.
I'riz*
i iCtf 4'd , tf
I
1 V'nO c'li* 
H t- A LA
i :al<*
ti'V ,*:) at the 
Lcfi-'i* H.iil- 
Well (or the
r H T l H I - U  A ttO M l
H i i ,  P. G. R r t -e l!  !.
K fge ftt irf tfae F t w  J Kiu.e 
O ia ru -f lOI>K. (Vt til#  ' ' h  IS
U. C. V t 'M id ,  S5.v le '.af) ' ,
Kioi «>i. ligh t ir f l i
S a u ia iS . U e a : a ! r f .
I 'k K I l
Dr. J. W. Knox Chapter lODE
Completes Successful Year
. . . : .  i .  i t . . .  W»
r u t  ua# l*»st 21 y ra r*  tJi# 
w  J Kao* c i ia p tr f .  lO D K. 
•  i'tl •  jtirmlh'S t lv i’ trf more than 
50 Kr'j.iwMi has pul (5»:th
e \ t r y  rd u ft to a ita ia  tli# at* 
oiq.'vLs trf thr otder.
To itrn iu ta tr sial!u-U;tn ano 
•u ui;; j f  Yu a ll ' to C ‘* Cs-’ ^n
T.,f r  t! «; o u t  a t ; #  h  A s.Y-liip 
atrt-tii;*! the S«'u: h" ' 1  ‘ h‘* '■
II, a i'iilh
'lu  sriaititain 
rrv. 1; f«?l h> ?»' 
f p :  u n! a Ix'f!
K‘ r ■ >
U. Iv < r- r.i *"
* . ; ? t  aJ'a.! '  !"  i l
l . .5 te .thxli I'i i -x' i  ■ 
t.u . ■■. aii'i h ’ *■ I 
or)' Ilf tiravf an't !>'■’
To j rnv r'l# * * ! v n e 
1.1 l!»<* t' .!• rxuvl












' -u ■ t 
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O Oc id  «>e o i d c r ' a  o b j e f U  i»  
to fcstist ia Ui# la o f f r s t  id td o -
vftlfc»B. a i i i  this >rar th# I>r W.
J Ktv.'X t ‘!'.ai'lef Ix it ia tv  of $25© 
was p!e'?mt<xt ti) MiaS Jocdya  
W .Urt •  grasl'iifttr a t  D r, Kao*
Jr Sr' Hteh S ih w l wtw h  now 
a n r r , d . L g  C h C  
At t ’(.! . - ’.i-.ai. gufSi riunated l»f 
' i f !  v.rIC  sent to
,a« i;.r a iu ; •*.<'■1 t <h'«»t at
r# (yj'.r h'uJKtliti lO D K
s-f»-.,ia!s w t  i e  j« u t«. i ia r r x l  a i d
iTd'-'ted ti'i < * a f  f«."ris in
‘ 7 ' h i' I %.:> Tv atl ! vltvrT 
•,.d ;.' ah' ,fV; 'rtte lo lllv  S. 
ii- !d . ''! u te ! V. ii'i pri'-'.< fd«vl
• i i i  : ,,t I it'o 'J .iii'l J r  -
li A d*aiali.4i was 
,d. li'.:..' A> • i'.t.rnr # 
a. to tlv  Natmnal 
iirv.,1. to the IT iiU d  
Miinar T ia w llr r iK  Hx- 
.1 and I'lih'-r v."rthy
ing la Nt'w' e s tfiiiiiitrf. tha 
naliooal wiiiteal tiirtduig III Vlt>- 
torta, aad th# i i i ' 'a l  veiui- 
•nuual tnr-visng to IV n lH 'to * 
wi-fe a ll fttlrodr'si hy d t iv g a tr i 
•nd  m ffn t« 'is  ot t l i r  Dr.. W., J. 
K not rhap'tvr. and M rs Duuf-






th trd  te rm  a? a memlK-r of th«
pfVivint ia l i - i r i  utiVr t'tfutivi!
T h r  D r. W J Ki.ux Chapter 
plans to tf.nt.riu# Iht- w^ik of
Use (t'i!'fiH-r M -iiy  EUvti Itvv te  
C lra i'tvr. ft)1)1 >. rvv'* ih'..t.'ari.d#d, 
cif c ufitr i t . V, Ui V th r IB  C hlls l-
tites fe.-ahi i,n thi'i af ra.  A i««*- 
tnlSt'-r h.v t - i i i  fu rn if t l arKl
•  .,,rh I.n tf." 1, I'Vtevl fans txvKun.
tte 'te  I 
a !  i . i  a ! .J  w v  w ; , ;  i i  >
'itiC ftu-Sliial; >
•  as tieki la i f  
*1 Cai.iadiaa 
We Oil! ra ther .
• tuou iit  at I'uiiiinage lan.ie>.l Ui 
— $>'J73 was the amtKiiil added 
to c-ur baiik balance
l,k.n,ighauU lu-sd void driuh i 
wvfv ftervwl to tlte  tx») » at Utcir 
W tnd-L 'p  P a rty  «*» U»<* tr is th  trf 
A|»i'a. There were 2*7 
tended this rv'eaV
The majoif oi.>3rviis'e t i to 
tuppiy and 0.iatetaia ba tkey  
sw ea tc is  fo r  over 5dO m ia o r 
h-jvkey players This i-eakJO 
from i - l i  Htotbeni have maw- 
•  gtd to do th u  sute-rsduiiy. 
TTu.s nieoivs extra rneii'diug se*» 
SU4 1 S as w ell as Uie niefatiag 
done d'ifUig our regular BiUO- 
thly m re tm gs .
P ia jec t to start Uie cutiurvg 
•e ikJ ii tl5>6l'4St Is to supj.ly aU
M r M M Y  H A D  DLSHASK
K X H I’KU. lltntUmd iC P ) — 
TTse as*.istant c.iratur ol tlie 
Ilo y& l A lU -r ! M e ttn itia l M u x n m i 
bs're m tV -'u ti u  an.xlou.sty 
•w aiung  B decision on whether 
k s'aJgU'a! iiUt-ti w lU be
made on an antu-nt Kgypuan  







;  I . J  i - v r  h i
Tui.f.f* 
.1 J .is t I'l.c-ctteg  ̂ li»e 
a dclu teu; [v.'t-i.uk
.i a t  u .e  Irtte-.e id  MfS"
Mteidsy.
rnutn.’ny h.vl a rat#
e :j 5 e kn. i w n a s u 1 • vi i .
arc it .h fi
rp l l lf  d o -




A bea 'itifd  %<»»# at flow ers t *
the m autd B'ided •  chcrilu i 
to.de to toe SMft light.tol wtili fc 
east •  tuetolly glow o»et toe 
rutwii. amt la a slw«rt WsUiei-s 
icssw * (lvUow ing the sopH’cr tl** 
folk'w ing executive was electtd: 
Mra. Victor E*ddad. twesakmt; 
Mi-». llo ro id  IkeBTtoy, vw'e-pKCsb 
de*t, M rt. W. S.. Eobstto. 
iKkd vu'e'T'retkieWt, Mrs- Itot-jertl 
Gatos. Ueksurrr. aad M r* Kof- 
maa M uhiiu . aecrrtary, Headtog 
the voi’Ksu.i cotnrntttees »fc; 
I ’tam m g. M r* E k trtd  Adanvs; 
jiu tlicu y , Mrs. P rtd  Hadfiekl; 
re-freshJtneoU. Mrt-. Kdward Ci&- 
aamto. roemberdiip, M r*. (Jmiw 
ctoe SmiUi. decoraU ng. Mr*, h*d- 
ney Cook, and chanty and w rb 
fate. M r*. I'eU i SutUm.
Kits Hid;-ert t,<»tin, the ceUimg 
p rrs id m t. r  s jitessrd  her ttisnka 
to tlie  mrf?ilK''r* lo r tlie ir c*** 
ojH-ration d'.u in *  tt»e Jiasl enh'y- 
able atii.1 !;.ucce£>.*ful year, and i *  
Uie fo llo w in f lHis,inei-* ducuk- 
a,ttetdk»ft was drawn lo U»« 
ik*nations to l«* given U) Uie I t i^ i 
Crti*,s, Kelowna l*f,>s>pttal. M * t ih  
tJ  Dimes. halvaUtm A tm y . D.o*- 
nvvalc ICIv-x'l, Ca,ricer S ixtety, 
CAftH and Uie tludcn t* A is iit-  
am'c I-'ufKl, Plans w ci#  at''® 
ins'U: l?j co fittibute lo the de-.or'' 
aUi'kti of a tixuu  in the fkn ia r
ill ,f..l v 
I ’t.iJt" !>» U 
Y.i
•̂wt ?v-L^f2hsi 
* t, 4 L te (f L 'D 
t . i ,  V I
■ fi
(,
n l . l .  t 
i-iik M'
f. i. d hv
. al,.v v.i M
cm F ih iv . if )  D . ‘tnd / f '
to  t*c Can v i a *
t W'.i; • iV "I ' te' ' ‘ ' •'
1',,.. i!o; unit e U i-'ii ! ' " ' " •
V< 1
I (,.• ID D h  t) a ''- n  ' ’
C n i ,  1 ii.ui 111 i ' . i i v "  i i .H.'i t ' l  
till lil\ 1-1 i!> ‘d ■‘'•'i ' ‘ ' ' ' '
sa ti'.fy iiv i; at t i 'd M  t ‘ » «>"v wno)- 
an who t'i a Cana ban « sU/eii or
l i t  .! I -h 1
At th r  D r VV .1
1» S ,lt.t.‘,..l'. II ' • ‘ t'l'
t . . . , i - . .  I'sd, (hi _f'
of . ' ( ( r  I I Cl*
M i P r. 1! 
pl( nil nt. M l . - Hii 
Sf'fond vice p rc M lrM t, M ’ 
Clre©.iry. s«s'T**tary M r*
Kii'iv I li.im  
I',, 1 i!) r>  !*-
! ,-, i'ii: ' h if<*
!. ,) i i t e ' .  m ,  
i , f it  ! VI' <••
. nun y Knot;
T o rn
8„ C.
F it. nil, ir r ii un r M i i ’ 
.Siiiion'.. rdnr.ttlonal m  rrtiir.V, 
M i s W.altcr H.all. F i tnx's 
h v . c .  Mt"'. PcRci l.cc; « f««d *n l 
iM a ie r . M iv  »■ U. IT #  don; 
(teivicev nt lio inr imo abroad, 
M l UiilM-rt Ito.s.
'D ie foUowinK (unvenera were  
dll) a ll Im m lgrau iin  nnd ctU- 
ten l.lp, Mr«. 1- -I H ra r t ld ;  
Uniti d Nations, M i > D 'o rgo  
M at tin; Whlti? Cane Chib, M r*. 
H niold  Johnston; ln'ban a ffa ir*  
Btiaiy, Mrs, Ctinrb i llud ilnnd; 
siiIM ih iiily  r.bop. Mr.s. Bohert 
Knox and Mrs. Howard W il­
l ia m ',  laiblii' n b itiiiiis . M rs. 
Douclas K err, ho .p ilabty , M rs. 
Tom  C.recory
T ill' annual lep o il'i (iubinilted 
b) o il net . and convcncfi 'diuw 
Un- romph't'oii of a ino-1 ‘ in> 
rcB.-ilul year With the an i tanre  
ol the Mount Itoucherle Chai>- 
ter of We.slbank the fliipei Multy 
i©)o|> on Ijiw rc iic e  avenue, o|ier* 
•tcxl and r,tailed by meiiilK-r-i, 
has pnviiicred T lie  ehnpU-r ha* 
bssen able to eontrllMito 
ouHly to many woithwhllo kx nl, 
l»rovlncial and national project* 
and the acholarshlp funil ha* 
been aubalanllally Increased,
 ................ .. T'S b ' . r . i iy  was '•■nt
t,, |Oi ! ’ i I «A.li. l 'fe and
;i ,,. i.'.i,. were donatixl to 
t ' • 1.' ">h»
A i ,ir. ei of eloUiing. knillinf, 
aiid o'.! * 'I l o n i b t r t i  t*) the v.iiO''
$'i«) u.is M-nt b) p!o', inri. ii 
f  for d r  tnbutiou  
) , , 1  j .li , < 1:. V. I ' ll"  : I I I I  to  a 1" tl- 
II', W a ie .  and li’ 'ii.itaai'i 
■w, !«• 11..oil' to national w clla re  
I I ,. , . I Tl n I tdli lreii of tnxxly 
I.in,li.l, i ia It ii iool Di t r n t  I'o- 
T! HI te 1 io i i ' i is l  witii  eve eeatO- 
Ui.ilmnx and t’. la s s e ' .  and over 
$;ou w in MH-nl in the dci>art- 
'M'lvi.e-'i at H o i iu *  awl
Ai'i.-.-e'l
< i! ti lii() i  <’ ienioni<  s In Uxt 
I O',It hoii'c were attendixi by 
the d ia p le r 's  (onvetii-r who. 
W ith  th e  B d s l a n c e  c.f r h a i . t e r  
i jH  i i i iM ' r * .  iH c - .e n lc x t  r a i  h n e w  
P a i t e  b  i n  W i th  a n  l O D K  « r c d s n f
I ard. find enteitained tlie i;roup 
at a lo ff. e ii.iriy . In all 70 new 
C.iu.i'U.ui.i we re made welcome 
in thi-> W il).
nefie -h iiicn ts  were mnde and 
.nerved fit nH meetings of the 
While Cuiie Club, and home bak- 
inc was Biiiijilhxl to iiv'.i*! U** 
hosiulal B uxiliarli I and the 
A uviliary to the David Lloyd- 
Jotie i Home.
MemlH-rs attemled the local 
Ueiuembranee Day ceiemonles, 
the .stniulard wax cairicxl nnd 
the Uegent plncfxl a wreath.
The ehaiiler was reiire.ented  
at the United Nations; the K el­
owna Cnuiicil ol Women; tho 
A uxilla iy  to the David I.loyd- 
Jones Hume, nnd the Woik'diot* 
Indian A ffairs and all |>o*- 
,u|i|*oit wns (tiveit these 
wortliwhlle o ri'an l/a tio iii.
T lie  World A ffnlni convener 
read Inloi nintive papers at a ll 
chapter nieetinns. Two nieni.H-r* 
n|i|ioliit(Ht to attend Kel- 
Centenary Conunlttee 
ineetlng, and a trust 
Ix'cn set up to asnlst the lO D K  
National Centenary Fund.
provincial annual inccte
J. l». DION and SON


















SHOP TO DAY  
AT V O IIR  NKARIvST 
.SIORK
NKVVIONN (;R 0 ( I RY 
857 I Uh St., Kelowna
I D‘S (JR O ITR Y  
1275 (ilcnmorc Rd,
SMI I I I  M I VIN nnd CROt I RO-S 
1712 Ricfilcr St.
01.1 NMORK SIO HR  
2094 (Jknmorc Drive
C ROSSROAm SUPPLY 
R.R. No. 2 —  Reid’* Corner
KLO GROCF.RY 
East Kelowna
ROBIN’S <;i N I RAI? S IO RE  
$Ve*tKanlt
PE1TM AN BROS. 
1302 St. Paul S(.
W IN EIE i-D  (JLNERAL S'iORK 
Winfield
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I  .G O I4 i0 4  l  l  »
IF K i* l i- itJ  la
f k i t  »» ft MX'iiS gi f op.  t» jl U»#)' 
f'u iv ftiy  wraed u.*.o ft 
liDg wft&au-fttfcjii I'-X 
k x ftt i.i'v/tvta, ‘Ftisiy ft _(-r#- 
».,rtwV«u4 k l  t-li •fete fa Is
lUit,c?l tucZ U i V :c  K<-k,'»uft 
C W *te l irf Winr.rts {.-■■!' d isu ax"  
lK »  W tocsSy
they ir.ftde tlft t«-j ’ 22
t i a l f t r * '  B Ig iJtg c? * I..S, t i  P 'f tU f  c4  
e iu k lrr t i '*  o ie i'ftb i. i.a e  [.a ir* t i  
k liittrd i fcliH*"** A jiaU b fttZ ft 
q u ilt ftifti n.fcdf ftixJ fft tH n i Tlxf 
C lub Wiil cvftiUBu# Uus yea r to 
tew  fux toe m td y \  arftl w ill f t i-  
•  f t ) *  w rk o m e  fiif tV e r; il new or 
•k t. w tiii'ti tft f i be uiiUwxl Iv'C 
qu ills , c k ftto iii tar yoMig fta k l- 
rt-fi. am i utoer fttU vles
f i r i c u t  f t * e  p l c t i -
dcut. Ml* W St !k r-S. *"■#- 
|-a#iidr<'.l. Mis W VVj*nt. liras- 
u f r r  M is  W, i ' l f t ' c i .  sr?re- 
Urvte Mis- O. tJUtiug
ftwi [ln'iiteg. Mis W K V.V».xV 
14x4- Silk » i* i g-ri I'-iiJidllire,
M r s O iA ib r f
LADIFS* AC X1U AE1' TO T « K
OKANAGAN MISSION 
tX lM M l N IT ¥  l lA U -
O ffu’e i i  uf tois A -iftiiiftry  n e  
■jsrr-uient, Mr* John ikrtteeM 
¥ii'e'j.f-iriiiirijl. Mis I- lAfigbt. 
*ecf e lary, M r i E. B la tke ; 
tfrfts-uier, M il  D l la i l ,
M r * .  J  E * o .  M i *  H  IV iito x 'f t ,  
1,4*1 )#*■*■ toey tsr'd ft "Itftld  
Tltues" dftiwe. ft ” Nuls tn May 
mftftiiuerftde d a n tt.  ft bfttyf 
fttsow. a Wirt Ate.u&,u;'.rd” te a  
Tu lUte Uui yrfti Uiry have hfttl 
ft fuiKrrt. a ''Ss'iusg Iktniirt’ 
lea. fti'ii have eateievl to ft dtn- 
■er ftwi ft dftnce Tl»ey h»v« 
Iwuught to* flfttwftie Mp to to* 
•rigtnat fium tier, ftnd have iuris* 
♦ d  a t to ft l o f  n m i i r y  tn -e t  to  
the eieiuljv* <»f Uie Cfrnmuiiity 
H all It i l  toeir uitrtitifin to i l  
year to r n ‘t* f«  a num brf of tt*« 
ehftiri. lal»l*i and lumchei in 
tb *  Hftll In June Un* AualUary 
•  i l l  ftiu it to * eircuUv* to toe 
Community H»!l with a danre 
and In toe Fall they ftiin to twid 
ft ftmorgaibord and dance.
r r .  ANDKfcnA‘8 o i i t K C i i
A IT IJ IN O O N  G lT IJ y  
T h li G u ik l ran  cla im  to * k*nf- 
* » t  e s l-.trr ic *  in O k a n a ira n  Mi»- 
ftft.n ( irg a n tia li '-n s  f>>r w iicnen. 
kav in )! tieen f i . r n i r d  in 1926. 
IT e jc n t  offK-rrs a rc  H on  i rc-»- 
k le n t, M n , H C S Cullctt;
tftr.s.id t'*?*, M is.* J .  W ii,,srit. V ice
iw e 4id rx ,l. M is  E . 1 CiU'.:.s?ey. 
* * r ie to . r y ,  M rs  H , B  
t r t f t s ' - i e i .  M rs  I-  B , H a .u A i 
DuiUkg lifS i to>c',y u:i.-'civ,.<c=it 
fi-tfVtfiTiil ij iXtex-vts V> ri.rS'tf iuuiiC>.
H VilcTsUi4«" Tcti;i iw v
h ftie *, i 'D n i  ft*'*"* i m -  
de-o Tcft ftl**! « 5*is '.t'd  »iO>' toe  
*,itnu»„! i 'a ir th  T t .n  .'uti*
U? it,;..fvh  tu.ffcl», 
to  to e  g ia v r y f t i d .  i - f t i !  W  to e
l ie w  c e n .c llt  vtftifts, ftXid ftdviCXl to
the IW iito  Hob e v ju iim rti! 
F la n *  tv t  U.-ia y e a r  incto-de i . f tn t  
A Ui Jui'itf.
fcaici I t l id
K t .  A V D K E l i l l i  C H V i e U  
A IT A K  G C I t J O
O ffu 'e is  a t e :  F in , id e n t ,  M i l .
A  E , i ' f t i l ! V U  e-pi'ertW ent. 
M l*  H H M . t i t i f r ,  ftexlelftiy-
lv4,.rL̂ t Uitf tW*W-
< toi llitf \  C' itiU.tLlS
Uitf iitviiAb,- fwzr\l:*er
t a i d  I f t L i t - i  f"-,*r U m  I t e X I lL  Hc.U„ 
aasUUd f l t i te lf t i iy  Vftlto WOlk
iXi itfttf tf»r *  «lJFd «UM*vi Vt llli U-kt:
h t i . i  » n . r t i i  s .- ,.v e a s lu l iErfrf-ty
-
O K A N A t.A N  MBSftlON G t l t  
G C IO F S  rAKF-NWTs'
txm „H rrrt:E
Ty.’.? a .U 'c  !v , ' le d  in
I H i .  ' t a U i i  h -r toe 
M -'” -rr and Dft.-it-'eJ
ftHeX toe S ftk of tx«.4les 
duK i-g  G ir l G uide fti,d  l ir v f t to e  
C.,.,«.te:e ‘A re k  IT .ey le ie n li. *  Held 
ft' l l * k r  bale to Ito o * fund-, 
T t .c ie  l i  m e  G u id e  l i m P
f t j i i  l*»u lij5 ,/*t.',e  Pftvfcs^ *\ew 
k a d r l i  toe urgenlly ureCed, to  
to tee  W toe lc«dtoS
Ob Feb, 10. ISH. toe Oktoiag- 
mm Ct'Xiire Wvivien's h,’. w a s  
F x m td  I'Ee ftr?i r .te iic g  was
h e l d  ir . U .e  W c ;u : - . , i 'y  I t o i t J
breXi
gUi'S
t« u e te  wefe i ' m - f f l .  M-l:
■Jt-nl,
M rs G u ;t>- d-'trtteX i, Mrs.
Giccd, i
s c v lt la o  - U ea?,.fef 
Klis iu v 'j Wa. t »>*-a.ne Ail 
*4 a.le ;U d  Uv tog
3Uto.i' i
LtfS- C tf
t*y flf t uki';
» z H t 1/ r .7 :t/«,
P u V i H i .  VUx 1
/. Ml:? (k'.Kii,e
r.c c'
^ f i  fejKl k-
to the 0,rt.toh
FATH irm  r  AKiMysF a i r c E
TEte CWtolc ll-ee-t: eX-c ft !i.?-l.:to.
v.rt!»: to help M-i;toh»ry
fu laJs ,, is t te . i ’.S w e i f a l r  t f t i e i ,  
ftroek* f'd u.e Ilto-iiftlS l.eld bX 
Uie a --..i> -h  i f  toe  l" .tr.a !'-..lft'-e  
t W n t o h  r i r s e n t  u f f - . te t l  f t t * '  
P tr t f t lc r ,' .  and secretary, Mrs, H 
M tekiin*; U rftS 'u ir f ,  M n  G 
ygamlwke.
KA kn tn g  c ic i i i i  o r  k t .
A N O K E A I’S CM CKCH 
Tkii G u ik i .  fu rnvtd  In a»* 
s;S9 t*. W ith  wv'Sk to  to e  O iu r t h ,  
gtiif f-ftiseS f..n'.ts fi'I V'fCiCi ts to
lb *  E a r is h  F irs e n t c if f ic rn  ftse. 
Ifcftft. tto c ti. irn t , M.r» H. C„ IXm - 
k>i>, { 'jfrs id e fit, Mrs, W. H ftik c 'tt; 
l * t  v is  e-*,r rs 'w d m t. M n ,  J -
At»»*y. -b'd { i f r t k lr n ! ,  M n . 
F l ic  I>..-nk*p; *e e rrta ry . M n  M. 
i J u U n Weft to ile r. M r* A. 
iSkiwef C o fn m rtt* '*  hesd* ar#  
p u lrfk ity  fti»d ftdverusing, M is. 
t  B. U {U * i; rags. M rs N 
Apft*y 1 S tin to in * fund, Mrs H. 
tM lu m , r r f r r ih r n m l i ,  M n  E. 
IK tnli'-p; lew lng . M r* J A ieev. 
M n  A l i l . - * e r .  c# rd f. M is  H. 
k k O u r * .  ily-tv* e r * * .  M n  G. 
IJ u y d  M r* J. D ftv 'ii, M '*  M. 
F ftva li, M r* E, I>un.kT hU m rf 
kfts been  r ? l t * d  W f r  the I-a O  
y r * r  f ro m  t<i«*rftUc*i c f toe  
T h r if t  f.tv 'p , f f t l r r in g  f'-r toe 
•■t>i>cn l i - m c ”  at the I> .n .‘d.rft 
W a tk e r  S h . » 4 .  S i'iir .g  F ftto io n  
fabuft? and  I t r id g *  T o iirn ftrn e n t. 
Ttw-y luive ch.isfttcd money tn
:t" a i-'-i tfi »
t i / i  5h y e a !  a i e  F '1 <■': 'i
It 1), K,i ,k '» ,  I1 <■ -
M: I t .  11. % r : r i  .
f . ! i i  J . M  Ito, i U i  ,
M f s W  E  K ft;
. ? '.,t'tol;g. M l !
I : : , x g  U i s  W ,i 1 tf
f : M i ;  G  t-D-to:• .G. . i  .
! J A  P - d i t l r S  , Vk ifc L ;■
p i t "  Me!,;'
y  . If !
I  C't-t!
It:'/. ik/ 
i r H ,  wi:
J|{| ft iV'£;SU HaU ■ -ir-itaJ'si,
M rs H U s 'ik «  T tiey  » d i ten- 
t in u *  to the  G u id rs  ftie l
l ilr ta 'I i.c s  f.-l.a,';,; ,ftlly.
T H F  lA lM F S  A C X lt lA K T  TO 
T t i i ;  ROT h t t ) n r s  a n d  
CT B  G K O c r  c o M M r r r r K
Ttits iriv'.;'.’ Is tal'ied U i.ti h» 
f f tV rf !■.{ Use F a th e r am t f . -n  
lU rx irte t, ftJe-1 t.s imsvide l r f , f* s h . 
i f iK i t i  te r the a ru iu ftl rtte'eling. 
O f fK r n  tii is  year mit th a irm an .  
M n  i t  D  K .tx ti.  tes'f r t a r y .  
M i l  H i t  ll'»l>!*>n: u m fo rm s . 
Mrs G hGrKeii
Order Of Eastern 
Star Aids Those 
In Pain
at U s » i t  G k e d  f t ir t  M n  H..k- 
M,fs y M a s t a i ‘ a.f;e_ a 
v e l, .  a . ’. . '.e  n  i ’- t ‘ W /d -
• i g  ; t?. '-n trf t i  c a s 41 e l t  ‘n
K.JV U  U  U i t  .Icat. AS
ycftii liter hli i F.iUei was pre- 
iwi.teii •  I'h  ftn l!.',s. I it?cei 
It ay Ui a. -edgetj.rut fti<d
ft-iI’l * ' ' - ' ■ f  yeais tJ 
•  e I,' V!.i Ccf.Ue ’rtto'ii.'.eu's
l l i j  1-t
VVE.tie ftl ir> U'£ 
u,e:e •-tes.tc.st.d « . .c;|» ft-e«e 
rasrt.a t- i !- l. Svofc l - ' t #
lltkj nr? e s.; i G ’-* U.«
VlUftgr tte te Gto." wtto have 
k a d  U.e I  I,» i'-e l.g «  t.;l't»e<t •■*1 «’* 
ft? vs f t f f  c ;n .te*-? ’tou:.g V?
cva w c.z i.uxg f . u  t o r  i- c - .e i -- ‘  ? 
uf cviii- village We aî e ab.e W 
s|.'a;»D,s<X s w lt l . n i t o g  i . ito v rs  G’-» 
V K i . X  c h ik i l fD  fti.d  U ••xX ttot iv iw  
I ' l is e  abV u f U i to  iCWB* eV ’  
ir lle o t i » u i . « . e i a  *« U-r t t s - U  
F * . b  C to li iU -:*? . V U  .,U « e n s  u l 
OK Ce.i.tre ge&cre>tad'-' a. i .a 'M  
B ic n x y  to  th e  W ! V S.L .,a ;>en  a iid
toe result Is ft g r« » l h ii-'t.'-m
[ .a l ly  !-e-d  to toe  G .V;U...,telty 
Ita li milli  a g-U «"' * <“ ' "
SaWft's [ft. k U e
rst t-> " - l  Gia-to f i x . f - s
Tt i i *  is the when ■»# «.#»
S'Sveftkst to t<* t l  to *
OK Cei-.tie ii . iU t .d i
We i . a ie  l.e’eXS a tic  to ft-td 
n.ftttv thmgs to ft U i i o r  way td 
h ie  b c le  U-. to d in g  I a v r d  s n d  
te U v i r o a is  f t l  w e l l  s« F «e  p tu -  
tev'U-.,<i f.-r s*.'r i»'.>'fws
hatots U-?U 
yit's-c!-.. axt-.ii.
',-i.c th is  lu  l-e
VV,'<,t.is i t  t"
!rtSc;,'.£ht t.» r.
'.itet h .-! l' l!
:K%ii V. . ha
a,!».,t (-•'.trttjlc 1<
• i 'r t i  IV.-'.'.e to
ft I <  ̂-.4 t (..‘l i
t 'fU t i . i  » #  ft '.rtk l
- a l l if" ,  ■;# V* u.C
: j ,  ft!)'.- b'».t
. ' l i f t XX; a -
t . i )  #
5 ■ • • • . i »■ * H  ic" ’■;us4
X'.r I  
i , S  b -to'>
Kalamalka Women's Institute 
Makes Lavettes For DSC
East Kelowna Women's Institute 
Sponsors Many Worthy Projects
* __ . *•*_____ •« (hintf Kk#* 8tll>u)di4*T il* F.ait Kelowna W om en'i 
Invtilutc nuH't* on th* f.*corKl 
Twewlay of the nuinth. Wc have 
14 m c in t ie rs ,  I T e  i i r c s id c n t  1» 
M n  D. Kv«n.v W * hiilt oml »<'W 
for Unitarian Service Conim it- 
and gather up all the w arm  
«»«d clothin* we can get to ship 
to Korea. We *cnd C A R E
Kfeels to » Korcftn return we received Chrl&t- 
max cord* made by the chlklren, 
and at Eaxtcr a card of E ftite r  
free llng  tn»<k by tmd <d t M  
ehlldren. They aent ua fdcturca 
• f  the orphannfe ftnd the child­
ren.
Donation* are made to M arch  
• f  Dimes, ftml aent a cheque and 
•  Ikik ol Jewellery to the Can­
adian M en U l Health AawH-lfttlon 
at ChrUtmaa. W e »l*o donate to 
a ll worthy cauaea lo th *  lieat ot  
•u r  ability. We are aettlng up a 
tIOO.OO acbotarahip for a grade 
12 student from  Enat Kelowna. 
We were asked to give a trophy 
lo  the 4-11 A rU  a u b , this we 
Moinlsed lo do. We have ■ 
luncheon meeting In F e lin ia ry , 
k) which we Invite friends w lw  
might like to Join.
A plant aale, home cooking 
and white elephant stall la held 
In April, at which afternoon tea 
la served. We moke aprona and 
prcHcnt them lo the annual lloa- 
tatnl F a ir. We arc helping the 
Eoxt Kelowna Com m unity H a ll 
Board In tlie purchase of nn 
•Icctrlc atove, and we allow the 
riiildea and llrownlea, Culia and 
Bcouta, the uae of our dlahca (or 
annual b«og[uet« and teas. The
only t i g we atip late 1» that 
Uie in i r la k c r  t"* p«i«l f'>r h i* 
w ork in unlocking rup toarda  
and f.ccing that the divhes are 
aafely a to m l aw ay.
The annual picnic at the lake- 
shore home of a m cm lier'a  
frie iv l w a* held at the end of 
June. We * *n t card* Ui a ll F.a*t 
Kekiwtia d irU lc t people who 
have lieen boxpltalUed or aor- 
rowed. Al»o those who are to 
lie congratulated. Wc sent a
CkiMen A im lw rftiH T  e * r d  to  an  
E aat Kelowna couple who were  
celebrating thla event, and In 
return received aome wedding 
cake.
T lie  W I brm ight tn the notice 
of the Junior n ia in t ie r  of Com ­
m erce the nccil of a directional 
sign at the corner of the K IX )  
Hoad and Ijikeab o re  Road. T ills , 
we felt, should be a phosjihores- 
cent sign. This w ill be attended
**’ w e  gave a $10.00 UNESCO g ift 
c«ni|)on for Operation 1^J|^ 
F re e jc  to help rea llte  the $ ^  
000.00 ne id  to put larojcct H . 3*7 
Into orbit. Thla. In part. h<'l|>a 
Eskim o nnd Im llnn girls to tra in  
In handicraft, housewifery, 
nursing nnd tenchlng.
The InHlitute won the $10.00 
prize from  t li*  D ally  Courier for 
the chib subm itting the Inrgcfd  
nuinlier of recl|H-s for the Cour- 
le r CooklKxik. W e have n fu ll 
com plem ent of dishes which wc 
ren t In conJuncUon with the 
E ast Kelowna Com munity H alt 
Hoard Aaaoclatkm lo r w edd ln i 
receptiona, baiMfueta and daneei.
Krk.ftP-Si CT.ftp'-rf 7̂ 0. 13,
D rd fr td  th *  Eastern S ta r  c v m -  
j ' ir 'r - i ari'UJ.fr r r w a i d m g  t»-rrn 
(-.! f a , r  .-n M » G  h  31. I'JTA t> u l»  
u  a  t e . - i v  u f  rff.-rtv  to helf> bring  
c o rn fu r t  a r . i l v u t u r y  t<» 1 1 * " *  in  
p,am ard  fra r  
CHjr t a m r r  d rrv iln g  ita iPm  
ha*, five g r i.u i» m eeting nvffilh- 
Iv. a tii!;il <’f 60 w orker* working  
CM ttoors D l t  year, m aking  
5,700 ••fuur-iiK-h'' p«d* and " C *  
drei i n g *  and *1 *  d«»?rn i ie c ia l  
dretsHigx In  our Kelowna area  
aluoe. le v rn  patien t* were lu iv  
pliivl W ith  these drem ing* To  
aid in t h i *  work, we contrilftite 
a *u b -ian lt» l cheque V» our 
Grand C h.ij ter le v e l  for Cancer 
R e-earrh  We also have a com­
m ittee h.*t ro lIecU , tr im * , and 
sorts eancellid  stamps and their 
efforts re a lii id  another $30 tr>- 
w an t* tiiis worthy pnijoct.
On Ihe lighter side; las t June 
we enjovpd a straw berry  aoclal 
to which the public waa cord­
ia lly  lovHed.
T o  dale, this y e a r’ * e ffo rt*  
have proved to be •  succea*. On 
M ay 9th of thla year, we Invited  
the putilic to enjoy w ith us a 
fH»tlng Ten and Hake Sale, to­
gether with a beautlbd display  
of Mra. Hwlaon’a welFknown  
petit iK.Int collectkm. Those who 
aUcndeil were w ell pleased w ith  
our efforts. W e plan a atraw- 
bcrry w K lal In  the near future  
and we hope to entertain  m any  
m ore of our Kelowna friend* and 
residents and eatend to them  th *  
w arm th and friendship of our 
Eastern Star hoap lU llty .________
B R A V E  T B i r  A 8 IIO R R
H lll.STO l.. England tC P ) - -  
Only 40 of 450 Canadian and 
Am erican tiHirlsta nlKiard the 
liner Kuni'sholm wouUl risk the 
fe rry  trip  ashore In a high wind  
when the liner v l* t t« !  here re­
cently. One who did  m ake the 
trip  said It waa “ our roughest 
passage so fa r .”  The  tourist*
Cttd £1,500 each lor the 3«-day Kury cruise to Europenn |K>rta.
Ttie K k’.ft»-,slk* W "X .r6 *i H*- 
lti.{«U’, i i y a l n a  ft »Ui » tftdU- 
l i r l i J . : ! .  id  Xwrt . - l y  t t t t n .  h a s  l o t  
H» l.Ici».toOt. M« : V F —ifeifti,
v l r r p t r s i d m ! .  M i t  T  T if f t -  
gv*tt, «-'iir'.a«y M (i H H ia '. t .  
4t»,l tnasutef. M u J i.s a(,'.4 r;s
Agate tJ»* OiSiL ft pzu-
W [ ftfti ui»d<,"i Ui* ciu*»tvdrh» 
r««imP.e*. b*fcdt-.l V-y M r *  A k i-  
Ivd  fcSid M r* Trtft i;iy»-t_., •■*“ 1 M 
A l ‘fi.1 e i g h t y  t s \ r  • te X .p .k U ' I t T '  
ct'.ri. p.gy'.bn ft ,"h a t|u».ts*>5.v 
td  kls,i','.ud g f t t t r t r n ’. i  ftl'«d u;,<yl 
fk - to te g . w r f e  tb .p i* " !  to  th r
ikittanan fWivi; i t  i ’v ’r.tr.fiit-*-
la th u  rsxterel'.*'« thr W i-.tfto tr
rx-cel'vr-xt a riis'-ii *■-* !?'■■.-,!;vriy.t4-
tkici frum thr C ru '.f t i ia,n fW rv t -x r t  
Cutf.miUrr f " i  rfful ls
ttirvft;eh..,.it ttir y r a n
The c a t # I teg n.m n.itrv prty
vkled one uf ti.r itiu f  
of fund rautng. t .iv h  bruxg 
aervrd to a n.r*t;ne uf W rit- 
rm  fairn t-fi.-Jiii'®' h-r . tea to 
wi*r-% u! vuittei; f;f" rhuD . 
duiri* r li') A i i i r r ! !ri|.; uf Ib r kx 's l 
rhatni.'H t (,<f rorruiincr and aut>- 
[ft-r ti> Ihc ann.iftl n.ertteg uf 
tbe Vcinun l-‘niit Uokwi Tbey 
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You won’t find a iKttcr friend 
th.in Southgate Pharmacy’* 
Cosmetic Counter and Beauty 
Bar. Youll fifld lU your favor­
ite brand* in ccnmciics, per­
fume*, hair care, lipstick* and 
all the latest beauty aki*.
'SUIMMGR fun at the BEACH
Eujoy "F u n  fai the S»m", you’ll like our extra  fancy bathing 
caps and beach nccesaorlea —  something n little  different. We 
alao carry  a ll b ran d* of sun-tan lotion.
Beach Hat* in all style* and Colour*
FREF. D F L IV E R Y
SOUTHGATt PHARMACY
Alf. Gatzke 
P Im m  H im . 762-4646, Re*. 762-5054S««dli Pnadoay
• V I* V 1M4
Many Activities of Interest 
To Peachland Women's Clubs
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Very Good Reasons Why
MORE AND MORE PEOPLE 
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,  Pers8nalized Service 
,  M ost up-to-date furniture stylincjs 
,  Largest selection in the Okanagan Valley  
,  Friendly, comfortable atmosphere 
,  Courteous, efficient sales personnel 
,  Free delivery service 
,  The very lowest prices 
.  Top quality merchandise 
,  2 locations -  Kelowna and Penticton 
,  Credit terms available 
,  And the most im portant reason of all . . .  AT 
TURVEY'S you are always treated as a friend, 
not just a customer.
IVc hope that you will ilrop hi soon !o say hello and slew Ihc lovely 
scleelion of furnUiirc and home liiriilshlngs . .  •
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
I6 IK  I’juidosy Si. —  Kelowna 
474 Main SI., I’enliclon
